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1945-1960 

Rok 1960 je pro Ceskoslovensko rokern jubilejnirn. Vsichni obcane Cesko
slovenske republiky vzporninaji s vdecnosti roku 1945, kdy bylo uzerni naseho 
statu osvobozeno hrdinnou Rudou arrnadou z nacisticke poroby. Priporninarne si 
s vdecnosti vsechny obeti sovetskych vojaku, kteri poloZili sve zivoty za nase 
osvobozeni, prave tak jako vzpominame nezistne pomoci Sovetskeho svazu prj 
budovani naseho statu. Berouce si pfiklad z budovani Sovetskeho svazu a ve
deni Komunistickou stranou Ceskoslovenska a vladou Narodni fronty, vsichni 
nasi pracujici se podileji na vybudovani socialismu u nas. 

Rok 1960 je i rokem nove ustavy, kteni zakotvuje vsechny vymozenosti so
cialistickeho statu ve velke rodine sOcialistickych statu vedenych Sovetskym 
svazem. S rozkvetem hospodarskym a kulturnim je uzce spjat i rozkvet nasi 
vedy, ktera fidic se ucenim marxismu-Ieninismu, dosahuje stale vetsich a vet
sich uspechii. 

Vsichni nasi zemepisci, vedomi si sveho postaveni pri budovani socialistic
Mho Ceskoslovenska, se zapojuji do celostatniho budovatelskeho usili. Vyuzivaji 
prilezitosti konani XIX. mezinarodniho zemepisneho sjezdu ve Stockholmu 
a predkIadaji zde vysledky a prehled casti sve prace, kterou ve svem oboru vy
konali od roku 1945. 

Svou praci na poli zemepisnem chteji vsichni nasi zemepisci pfispet k mezi
narodni spolupraci a dorozumeni a k utuzeni svetoveho miru. 

1945-1960 

1960 rOil: B 4eXOCJIOBaKHH 5IBJISleTCSI 10611JIeiiHblM rO)],OM. Bce TpY)],5I1l\1IeC5I 4eXOCJIOBaL\Koi!: 

peclly6JIlIKil C 6JIarOAapHocTbIO BCIlO:VIHHaIOT 1945 ro)]" Kor)],a TeppilTOpI15I 4eXOCJIOBaKHH 

OblJIa oCBo6olK)]'eHa repOllqecKoii COBeTOKoii apMlIeii OT HaL\HCTCKOro lIopa60ll\eHl15I. 4exI1 

If CJIOBaKH C 6JIaro)]'apHOCTblO BcnOMHHalOT 0 Tex COBeTCKHX BOIIHax, KOTcphre OT)],aJIH CBOIl 

lKli3HlI 3a oCBo6olK)]'eHlle 'leXOCJIOBaL\KOrO Hapo)],a, )],YMaIOT a Toif 6ecKOpblCTfl(oii nOMOIl\H. 

KOTOPYIO OKa3aJI COBeTcKlIii COlO3 IIpH B03polK)],eHIIH 4eXOCJIOBalJ:Koro rocy)],apcTBa. 



CJleAYIO IlpHMepy COBeTcKoro COlO3a H PYKOBOAHMhle l(OMMYHHCTHlJeCKOii IlapTHeii: 4exo

CJlOBa~nlH H rrpaBHTeJlbCTBOM Hal.\HOHaJIbHOrO !j>pOHTa, BCe TpYAHIl.\HeCH YlJaCTBYIOT B CTPOH

~eJIbCTBe COl.\HaJIH3Ma B 4CP. 

1960 rOA - rDA HOBOii KOHCTHTYIlHH, KOTopaH 3aKpeIl"lHeT Bce )lOCTH)KeHHH COllHaJIHCTH

lJeCKOrO rocYAapcTBa B 60JIblllOii ceMbe COllHaJIHCTHlJeCKHX cTpaH, PYKOBOAHJVJhlX COBeT

CKlfM COI030M. C 3KOHOMHlJeCKHM If KYJIbTYPHblM pacllBeToM TeCllO CBH3aH pacllBeT HaYKR, 

KOTopa», PYKOBOACTBYHCb VlJeHHeM MapIKCR3Ma-JIeHRHH3Ma, AOCTHraCT Bce 60.1JbllHlX R 60JIb

lllRX YCilexoB. 

Bce lJeXOCJIOBal.\Klle reorpa!j>hl. OC03HaBaH caolO pOJIb B cTpOHTeJlbCTBe COllHaJIHCTHlJeCKOii 

4eXOCJIOBaKRH, aKTHBHO YlJaCTBYIOT B o6111erocYAapCTBeHHOM CTpORTeJIbCTBe. I1CIlOJlbSYH 

XIX Me)KAYHapoAHhlii reorpa!j>wlecKRii KOHrpecc B CTOKrOJIbMe, 'leXOCJIOBal.\KHe reorpa!j>bI 

AeMoHCTpHPYIOT CBOR YCIleXH R AOCTHrHYThle peSYJIbTaThl 3a IlepllOA C 1945 r. CBORM TPY

)lOM Ha reorpa!j>R'leCKOM nOJIe lJeXOCJIOBallKlle reorpa!j>hl XOTHT crroco6CTBOBaTb Me)KAYHa

POAHOMY COTPYAHHlJeCTay H YKpeIlJIeHHIO Mllpa. 

1945-1960 

1960 is the year of the 15th Anniversary of Liberation of Czechoslovakia by 
the heroic Red Army from the Nazi occupation. With gratefulness we look 
back at the sacrifices brought by the Soviet soldiers who ~ere loosing their 
lives helping our people in their fight for liberation. We also bear in mind the 
unselfish aid granted by the Soviet Union in the construction of Czechoslova
kia. Having an example in the construction endeavours of the Soviet people 
and led by the Czechoslovak Communist Party and the National Front Govern
ment, all our working people participate in the building up of socialism in 
our state. 

The year of 1960 is also the year of the New Constitution, which secures to 
our people the advantages of a socialistic state within the large family of other 
socialistic states led by the Soviet Union. The economic and cultural prosperity 
proceeds hand in hand with the prosperity of our science, which, foll~ing the 
teaching of marxism and leninism achieves more and more success. 

All our geographers, well aware of their place in the construction of the socia
listic Czechoslovakia take active part in the realization of the national con
struction programme. On the occasion of XIX International Geographical Con
gress in Stockholm they present the results of their work achieved since 1945. 

All Czechoslovak geographers want to contribute with their work to the coope
ration and understanding among nations and to the strengthening of peace in 
the world. 
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JOSEF DOSTAL 

THE PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL REGIONAL 
DISTRffiUTION OF THE CZECHOSLOV AK FLORA 
Some years ago I suggested a regional classification of the Czechoslovak flora 

on an ecological and phytogeographical basis. This classification was ba'sed on 
the work of many of my predecessors and on my extensive study of vegetation 
in various regions of Czechoslovakia. For the regional-classification of vegeta
tion I used the natural reality, the e cot 0 p s, according to Meusel's termi
nology ("Landschaftszelle", "geographiches Raumindividuum"). Through the syn
thesis of the complex of ecotops I determined the character of the basic phyto
geographical regional units· - the dis t ric t s ("okres"). Districts with si
milar climatic, petrographical and geomorphological factors form the next higher 
unit - the territory ("obvod"). Territories with corresponding types of 
florogenesis (in the glacial and postglacial ages) form higher units - the 
sub reg ion s ("podoblast") and the highest units the reg ion s 
("oblast"). . 

This suggestion of mine was discussed by the members of the Phytogeographi
cal Committee, which had been set up with the purpose of preparing the "Flora 
of Czechoslovakia", and the result of this discussion was published in this 
journal in 1957 (Sbornik Csl. spolecnosti zemepisne 62:1:1-18,1957). After 
this publication it was again subjected to discussion and complemented. Now 
that the work at the "Flora of Czechoslovakia" is beginning, I am publishing 
the results of the discussions on the regional distribution, at which not only the 
members of the Phytogeographical Committee, but also many other Czechoslovak 
botanists had been· collaborating. By this teamwork we have achieved a complex, 
even if temporary regional classification, which is based on actual knowledge 
of the flora of the whole Czechoslovakia, and which will serve first of all, for 
the determination of the phytogeographical data of the Czechoslovak vegetation 
for the prepared "Flora of Czechoslovakia". 

The attached English list of phytogeographical units contains a very concise 
characte't'istic of the particular territories and regions, as far as this is possible. 
This characteristic is not the outcome of the work of the Phytogeographical 
Committee and is entirely the work of the author of this article. 

The Czechoslovak flora, one of the richest in Europe, has gained its great 
multiformity not only because of the fact that the soil of this territory is very 
variegated for geological and geomorphological reasons, but also from the evo
lutional point of view, because Czechoslovakia is situated at the point of contact 
of three large floristic regions, i. e. the Middle-European forest (Hercynictim), 
the Carpathian (Carpaticum) and the S. E. European (Pontic-Pannonian) re
gions, which meet and mutualy penetrate on Czechoslovak territory, and are 
influenced by the boreal vegetation from the north and by the Alpine vegetation 
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from the south. We have tried .to illustrate these conditions cartographically in 
the attached map, but which, unfortunately, is not suffiCiently comprehensible 
as it was not possible to have it printed in colours. 

The western part of this country is covered by the Middle-European, originally 
forest vegetation, which, in the north (Giant-mountains), is influenced by the 
boreal vegetation, and by the Alpine vegetation in the south (Bohemian Forest). 
These vegetation elements, influenced· by the little variegated geological and 
geomorphological conditions, infiltrate mutually and so form districts and terri
tories in Bohemia and in western and northern Moravia, which are difficult to 
define. Into this Hercynian region penetrated (probably already during the warm 
interglacial periods) the xerothermic Pannonian and Pontic floras from the 
south-east and from the east, and formed a large enclave in the northern half 
of Bohemia, extending towards the west up the river Ohfe and to the town 
of Cheb, where also some western European elements are penetrating. 

The main centre of the Pontic-Pannonian flora is situated in the vicinity of 
the Little and of the Great Hungarian lowland (Alfi::ild), i. e. in southern Mo
ravia and in S. W. and S. E. Slovakia. This xerothermic flora penetrated, as 
it did along the river Morava towards the N. W. into Bohemia,_ also along other 
rivers into the Carpathian mountains. where it forms small enclaves of thermo
philous vegetation in the mostly montaneous Carpathian region. Besides in 
the southern Moravian and southern Slovakian lowlands the xerothermic vege
tation forms a special evolutional region in northern Hungary and southern 
Slovakia, i. e. the region of the so-called Matra-flora, which represents a relict 
flora on limestone and basic eruptive rocks, and consisting mostly strongly ther
mophilous (Sub-Mediterranean) elements; The Matra-flora exerted a considerable 
influence on the postglacial evolution of the vegetation on the hill-country to 
the south of the Carpathians, and its influence may be observed also in Central 
Slovakia and in the Carpathian mountains. 

The Carpathian vegetation, which is very interesting because of its floristic 
richess, its florogenesis and also because of its phytocenological conditions, is 
divided in the Czechoslovak Carpathians, mainly influenced by the geological 
and climatic conditions, into many phytogeographical, independent units, which 
are very difficult to define precisely because of the at some places very variegated 
ecological conditions influenCing its composition. Therefore we had to use with 
regard to the lowest phytogeographical units mostly the geographical delimita
tion, and only the medium units (territories and regions) could be characterised 
by means of the phytogeographical methods. 

In the easternmost part of Slovakia the here not fully developed East-Carpa
thian flora is found penetrating from the Subcarpathian Ukraine. 

The phytogeographical distribution of the Czechoslovak Flora. 

A. The region of the Middle-European forest flora or the Hercynic region 
(H e r c y n. i cum) is characterised by the influence of the subatlantic cli
mate, by the absence of large limestone terrains, and by the insignificant 
invasion of the Pontic-Pannonian elements. The large influence of the West
European flora and of the Alpine elements is remarcable. 

A. l. The subregion of the montaneous forest vegetation of Middle-Europe 
(E u - Her c y n i cum),. with a· predominance of montaneous and submon
taneous communities in the hill-land, and with a distinct subatlantic influen
ce. - Here belong the border mountains of Bohemia and northern Mora-
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via, i. e. 1: Rudohofi (Ore-mountains), 2: Smrciny-mountains, 3: Slavkovsky 
les, 4: Cesky les (the northern part of the Bohemian Forest), 5: Sumava 
(the southern part of the Bohemian Forest), 6: Brdy-mountains, 7: Novohrad
mountains, 8: Jihlava-mountains, 9: Zdar-mountains. 

A.2. The- subregion of the Sudetic flora (S u d e tic u m) is characterised by 
a flora which has developed under the influence of the Pleistocene glacial 
period; several endemisms and arctic elements as relicts from the ice-ages are 
very frequent here. - Here belong 10: Jizera-mountains, 11: Krkono~e 
(Giant-mountains), 12: Orlice-mountains, 13: Kralicky Srieznik-mountains, 
14: Rychlebske-mountains, 15: Hruby Jesenik-mountains, 16: Nizky Jesenik
mountains, 17: Odra-mountains. 

A.3. The subregion of the transitory vegetation between the Sudetic or Panno
nian flora and the Hercynic flora (S u b - Her c y n i cum). 

A. 3. a. The territory of the transitory Hercynic-Sudetic flora (P rae - Sud e
tic u m) with a strong influence of the xerothermic elements of the Pontic
Pannonian region. - Here belong 18: Luzice hill-country on the offside of 
the borden mountains,a part of the Lausitz-district in Germany, 19: Jested
mountains, 20: Podkrkonosi(the southern reaches of the Giant-mountains), 
21: Podorlici (the western reaches of the Orlice-mo,untains). 

A. 3. h. The territory of the Middle-European flora with only submontaneous 
elements (H e r c y n i cum sub m 0 n tan urn), occuring in the Hercy
nian hill-country and in the montaneous regions of Bohemia and western 
Moravia, with elements and plants communities of the Hercynian and also 
Pannonian regions, both considerably influenced anthropically. - Here 
belong 22: Tepla-Jesenice plateau, 23: Podbrdsko (the reaches of the Brdy 
mountains), 24: the Bohemian-Moravian highland ( the western foot-hills), 
25: Zelezne hory ("Iron-mountains"), 26: the Bohemian-Moravian highland 
(the eastern foot-hills), 27; the hill-country (the northern and eastern foot
hills) of the Bohemian-Moravian highland, 28: Drahany-highland. 

A. 3. c. The territory of the ancient lake - and sandstone-country with Her
cynian flora (B 0 reo - Her c y n i cum); the prevalent vegetation belongs 
to the water-, peat-bog-, and swamp-formations, and to the acidiphilous 
sandstone-communities. - Here belong 29: the ancient (Kainozoic-age) lake
country in southern Bohemia, and 30: the district of sandstone rocks in 
northern Bohemia. 

A. 3. d. The territory of the thermophilous Hercynic flora in Bohemia (P rae -
Her c y n i cum), wherE: the forest-communities are predominant, with the 
remarcable influence of West-European and Alpine elements; the xerothermic 
ecotops in suffi.cientIy dispersion. - Here belong 31: the Ohi'e river valley 
with the basins near the towns Cheb and Karlovy Vary, 32: Doupov-moun
tains, 33: the basin of Plzeii, 34: the hill-country near Ki'ivoklat, 35: the 
hill-country of the Sumava-mountains (the north-eastern reaches of the Bo
hemian Forestk 36: the valley of the rivers VItava and Sazava, and 37: 
the plateau near Jevany. 

B. The Pannonian (Pontic-Pannonian) region (P ann 0 n i cum) of the 
Middle-European and S. E. European thermophilous flora, which is, in the 
lowland, characterized by prevalent alcalic, salt or sandy soil, with many 
steppe-formations and swamp communities, and with xerothermic commu
nities (steppe-forests) in the hill~country up to 400 (-600) m M. S. L.; there 
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is a great influence by the elements of the Hungarian AIfold, of the Sarma
tic steppe-meadows, and of the Sub-Mediterranean vegetation. The origin of 
this flora is localized in the vicinity of the Black-Sea (Pontus), in S. E. Euro
pe (Balkan Peninsula) and in the Mediterranean region. 

B. a. The territory of the Sub-Mediterranean vegetation (M a t ric u m) extend
ing to Czechosl.ovakia only in the south of Slovakia. The hills of trachyte 
and andesite and the limestone rocks are the main ecotop"S of this strongly 
xerothermic vegetation. - Here belong 38: Kovacov-hilIs, 39: the basin of 
the rivers Ipel and Rimava or the intravulcanic basin between the Matra
mountains and the Carpathian mountain range, 40: Slovakian Karst ('ountry. 

B. h. The territory of the Pannonian flora (E u - Pan non i cum); the low
land and hilI-country in the centre of Bohemia (with limestone rocks), in 
the lowland of the Ohi'e-river and Vltava-river, and of the Morava and 
Danube rivers, and theirs tributaries with the thermophilous and semihumide 
vegetation of woods and meadows on black-soil, sandy soil and swamps. The 
halophytic and hydrophytic ecotops are very characteristic for this territory. 
Here belong 41: the middle part of the Ohi'e river valley, 42: the lower part 
of the Ohi'e river valley, 43: the Prague plateau, 44: the Bohemian Karst, 
45: the valleys of the rivers Dyje and Svratka, 46: Palava-hills, 47: the hill
country of S. Moravia, 48: the lower part of the Morava river basin, 49: the 
Danube lowland, 50: Kosice lowland, 51: the lowland of the Tisa-river. 

B. c. The territory of the prevalent thermophilous flora on the eruptive basalt 
and phonolite rocks and on the cretaceous sediments, and on the brown 
forest soil (S u b - Pan non i cum). - Here belong 52: the basin on the 
east foots of the Ore-,mountains in the vicinity of the towns Most and Tepli
ce, 53: Ceske sti'edohoii-mountains, 54: Diban plateau, 55: the plateau 
between the towns Slany and Prague, 56: the basin of the Labe river, 57: 
the basin of the upper course of the Morava river, 58: the S. E. reaches of 
the Bohemian-Moravian highland (Praebohemicum). 

C. The Carpathian region (C a r pat i cum 0 c c ide n t a I e) is characteri
zed by the various geological and petrographical quality of soil and by the 
rich geomorphological evolution; many endemisms, several elements of the 
artic and of the Siberian flora and of the Balkan Peninsula, many types 
of the Alps, and the very good evolution of the plant- and the forest-commu
nities and the high influence of the Pleistocene ice-age characterise this re
gion very remarcably. 

C. a. The territory of the P rae - Car pat i cum m 0 r a vic u m - the hilI
country, surrounding the Carpathian mountain range in S. Moravia, with 
the xerothermic, mostly Pannonian vegetation. Here belong 59: the Mora
vian Karst, 60: Zaansky les-hills, 61: Chi'iby-hilIs, 62: Bile Karpaty~hills. 

C. a. The territory of the P rae - Car pat i cum m 0 r a vic u m - the hill
thermophilous vegetation on limestone or non-calcareous .substrats; the plant 
phytocenoses are prevalent xerothermic, with praealpine types on localities 
exposed to the south; the Alpine elements are missing, only some of dealpine 
and demontane elements on inversed localities in the deep valleys are found. 
- Here belong 63 *: the hills Devin and Devinska Kobyla near Bratislava, 
63: Male Karpaty (Little Carpathian), 64: Inovec mountains, 65: Tribec 
mountains, 66: Velky Inovec mountains, 67: Straiov mountains, 68: Stredo
horie mountains near the towns Kremnica and Banska Stiavnica, 69: Rudo-
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horie (Slovakian Ore~mountains), 70: the group of dolomit hills near Banska 
Bystrica, 71: the Muraii plateau, 72: Slovensky raj (Slovakian Paradise), 
73: the upper part of the Hornad river, 74: Branisko mountains, 75: Slanske 
hory, 76: VihorIat~mountains. 

C. c. The territory of the High~Carpathian vegetation (E u ~ Car pat i cum), 
there is a number of territories, which are most typical for the Carpathian 
flora, with various rich communities, according to the different geological 
substrata and according to the geomorphological and mesoclitpatic properties. 
- Here belong 77: Fatra~mountains, 78: Nizke Tatry~mountains. 79: Vysoke 
Tatry and Belanske Tatry~mountains, and 80~ Pieniny~mountains. 

C. d. The territory of isolated districts in the valleys of the Carpathian rivers 
(I n t r a ~ Car pat i cum), the ftora of which has immigrated from the 
south of Slovakia, a mixture of the Pontic~Pannonian and Carpathian ele~ 
ments are there found. - Here belong 81: Turcianska kotlina (the basin of 
Turiec~river), 82: the double~basin of Liptov and Spis. . . 

C. e. The territory of the Silesian lowland (S u b ~ Car pat i cum s i I e
s i a cum); the transitory vegetation with a mixture of the hydrophytic and 
xerophytic ecotops, and with some elements of the Carpathian flora. - Here 
belong 83: the Silesian lowland near Opava, 84: the basin of Ostrava, 85: 
the broad valley between the Carpathian~ and Odra~mountains. 

C. f. The territory of the submontaneous and montaneous forest communities 
with the influence of the Carpathian and Pannonian floras (B esc hid i ~ 
cum 0 c c ide n t a I e); the forest formations are predominant and several 
Carpathian elements and some Pannonian types from the lowland and the 
broad valley of the Morava river, as well as the absence of the Alpine and 
sfeppe vegetation are characteristic. - Here belong 86: the Carpathian 
Beskydy mountains, 87: the Western Beskydy mountains. 

C. g. The territory of the Eastern Beskydy~mountains (B esc hid i cum s a ~ 
n i cum) with a number of Carpathian and East~Carpathian elements on 
"flysch"~soil. - Here belong 88: the highland of Spis, 89: Eastern Beskydy 
mountains. 

D. The region of the' East~Carpathian vegetation (C a r pat i cum 0 r i e n ~ 
t a I e); the woody and forest formations are prevalent and characterized these 
districts; many endemic types and many East~Carpathian and Balcan types 
are found there. - 90: the Lower Poloniny~mountains. 
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NOVY NAvRH NA FYTOGEOGRAFICKE CLEN:eNt CSR 

V r. 1957 jsem uverefnil navrh na fytogeograficke cleneni ceskoslovenske vegetace, jak vy
plynulo z meho puvodniho navrhu (nepublikovaneho) pro pi'ednasky z fytogeografie CSR 
a z diskuse na fytogeograficke komisi pri redakcni rade Flory CSR. Navrh, otiiiteny v tomto 
casopise byl znovu podroben diskusi ve jmenovane komisi a na· schuzi Clenu Ceskoslovenske 
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botanicke spoleenosti, kde bylo tfideni upraveno do mapy, kteni je uvedena v p1'iloze whoto 
clanku. Ackoli tento mivrh vznikl spolupraci temer vsech botaniku, ktefi se zabyvaji fIoristickymi 
pomery Ceskoslovenska, nepovazujeme jei. za elilborat definitivni, protoze nedostateena znalost 
£lory nekterych uzemi nam nedovolila vest hranice p1'esneji a casto i fytogeograficke za1'azeni 
nekterjch okresu bude, na zaklade dalsiho studia, nutno zmenit. Bylo vsak dohodnuto, ze pre 
celou praci na planovanem dile Flora C5R, aspon pokud se tjka 1'ady 0 (Rostliny vyssi) , 
bude toto t1'ideni pro autory zavazne. Elaborat byl diskutovan a V' originale proveden na mape 
1 : 200 000, z n~hoz byla nakreslena syntheticka mapa 1: 1 mil., ktera je v p1'iloze k tomuto 
clanku ve zmensenem me1'itku otiStena. 

o b 1 a s t i a po od 0 b I a s t i jsou na pfiloZene mape zakresleny pInOll silIWuCaron. 
o b v 0 d y siInou p1'erusovanou carOll, okresy slabou carou a Cislovany (arabskymi cisliceini) 
shodne s doprovodnou legendou. Pod 0 k res y jsOll vymezeny slabou pferusovanou carou 
a znaceny pismeny latinky, a nektere use k y nebo sku pin y jsOll na mape vyznaceny 
pismeny fecke abecedy a pokud to bylo mozno, i hranicemi (teckovanou carou). V anglickem 
a ruskem textu jsou uvedena jmena oblasti, obvodu a okresu se strucnou charakteristikou vys
sich fytogeografickych jednotek Tato charakteristika, pfipojena jen pro. velmi struCnOll in£ormaci 
cizim ctenarum, neni praci £ytogeograficke komise.a odpovida za ni autor tohoto clanku. Jmena 
okresu, obvodu a oblasti jsou vsak vjsledkem diskuse a jak zomepisne vymezeni, tak i postup 
(cislovani) i jmena uzemnich £ytogeografickych jednotek jsou ziLvazna pro autory Flory C5R 
(1'ada rosilin vyssich). 

K fytogeografickemu cleneni pi'ipojuji 2 poznamky: 

1. Okres 5 Ie z s ken ~ z i n y je za1'azen do oblasti karpatske vzhledem k uzke sou
vislosti s Ostravskou panvi a Moravskou branou a take z praktickych diivodii, ze pro tak maly 
okres, netvo1'ici s jinym okresem jime od Jesen1kii vetSi celek, neni vhodne. zavadet' novou 
vyssi jednotku. Podepsany vsak clava v uvahu, nebylo-li by vhodnejsi pfipojit clues 83 (p1'i
padne i 84 a 8~) k obvodu pi'echodne £lory sudetsko-hercynske (A-3a, C. 18-21). 

2. Okres D e v ! n a D e v ins k a K 0 b y I a je na mape napojen na Male Karpaty 
z diivodii praktickych. Podle rakouskych a i nekterych nasich botanikii parri do Hainburskych 
kopcii, podIe tfideni navdeneho J. Futakem pati'i k pahorkatine panonske oblasti (a mel by 
mit samostatne cislo mezi 48-49). Podepsany se domniva, ze vsak mnoho druhii kalcifilni 
vegetace bude mit rozsifeni od Devina po Biele hory v Malych Karpatech a z tohoto diivodu 
p1'ipojil zatimne Devin a Devinskou Kobylu k Mulym Karpatlimse samostatnjm cislem. 63". 

Oblasti, obvody a .okresy fytogeografiekeho cleneni CSR 

A. Oblast stredoevropske lesni kveteny. (H e r c y n i cum). 
A-I. Podoblast horske £lory st1'edoevropske (E u - Her c y n i cum). - -I. Rudohoi'i, a: 

vlastn! Rudoho1'!, (3: Halstrovske hory. - 2. Smrciny, a: vlastni Smrciny, (3 :Kamenny les. -
3. Slavkovsky les (Cisai'sky les), (3: hadce u Mnichova. - 4. Cesky les. - 5. Sumava, 
a: hlavhi hi'eben (centralni pasmo), (3: jezerni skupina, r: skupina Plesneho, ,,: skupina B9u
binu, $: skupina Knizeciho Stolce, ~: skupina' Javorniku, 71: skupina Kleti, ,,: skupina Vitko
va kamene (okoli Lipna) (v ·mape neoznaceno). - 6. Centralnf Brdy. - 7. Novohradske hory, 
- 8. Jihlavske vrchy. - 9. Zdarske vrchy. I 

A-2. Podoblast sudetske £lory (5 u d e tic u m). - 10. Jizerske hory. - 11. Krkonose; 
(3 : RychQry. - 12. Orlicke hory. - 13. Kralicky 5neznik. - 14. Rychlebske hory. - 15. 
Hruby Jesenik. - 16. Nfzky Jesen!k. - 17. Odersk,C vrchy. 
- A-3. Podoblast pl'echodne £lory hercynske (hercynsko-sudetske nebo netypicke £lory Her
eynie) - (5 u b - Her c y n i cum) . 

A-3a. Obvod pl'echodne £lory hercynsko-sudetske (P rae - 5 u d e tic u m). - 18. Luzicka 
pahorkatina, a: Rumbursko, b: FrYdlantsko. - 19. Jested. - 20. Podkrkonosi, a: vlastni Pod
krkonosi, b: Broumovsko. - 21. Podorlici, a: vtastni Podorlici, b: Podorlicke opuky. 

A-3b. Obvod £lory hercynskych pahorkatin a vysocin (H e r c y n i cum sub m 0 n tan u m). 
- 22. Tepelsko-jesenicka plosina, a: Tepelska plosina, b: Rakovnieko-jesenicka plosina, {J: Ra
kovnicka kotlina. - 23. Podbrdsko, a: Blatensko, (3 : Plan icky hi'eben, r: Radecska pahorkatina; 
" : Hi'ebeny, $: vych. Podbrdsko (Pi'ibramsko). - 24. Ceskomoravska vysocina (ceska strana). 
- 25. Zelezne hory. - 26. Ceskomoravska vysocina (moravska strana). ~ 27. Ceskomorav
ske mezihofi, (3: Mala Hana. - 28. Drahanska vysocina. 

A-3e. Obvod rybnicni a piskovcove fIory hercynske (B ore 0 - Her c y n i cum). 
29. Jihocesky rybnicni okres, a: Budejovicko-vodnanska panev, b: Ti'eboiiska panev, e: Jiho-
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ceska pahorkatina, (3: Slepici hory. - 30. Okres severoceskych piskovcu, a : Dolnolabske piskov
ce, b: Luzicke hory, c: Dokeska plosina, IX: vlastni pi os ina, (3: Polomene hory, r: Komarov
ske hory, {j: skupina Ralska, e: Dokeske rybniky, d: Cesky raj, e: Podzvicinsko, f: Brou
movske piskovce. 

A-3d. Obvod teplejsi kveteny hercynske' (P rae - Her c y n i cum). - 31. Horni Poohi'!. 
a : Chebska kotlina, b : Karlovarska kotlina. - 32. Doupovske hory. - 33. Plzeiisko, IX : Plzeii
ska pahorkatina, (3: Tachovska brazda, r: Sedmihoi'i, {j: Branzovsky les. - 34. Krivoklatska 
pahorkatina. - 35. Predsumavi, IX: vlastni Pi'edsumavi (nevapencove), (3: Susicke vapence, 
r : Strakonicke vapence, (j : Volyiiske vapence, E. et ~ : Kremzske va pence a hadce, l") : Vysebrodsko. 
- 36. Vltavsko-sazavske lidoli, IX: lisek Luznice, (3: Povltavi, r: Posazavi. - 37. Jevanska plo
sina. 

B. Oblast sti'edo- a jiho-vychodoevropske teplomilne kveteny (P ann 0 n i cum). 
B-a. Obvod pramatranske xerothermni kveteny (M at ric u m). - 38. Kovacovske kopce. 

- 39. Ipelsko-rimavska brazda (intravulkanicka cili zamatranska brazda), a: Ipelska pahor· 
katina, b: Rimavska pahorkatina, (3: Hajnacske vrchy (nezakresleny). - 40. Jihoslovensky 
kras (J uhoslovensky kras). 

B-b. Obvod xerothermni panonske £lory (E u - Pan non i cum). - 41. SHedni Poohi'L 
- 42. Dolni Poohi'i. - 43. Prazska pi os ina, (3: Dolni Povltavi. - 44. Cesky kras (Barran
deum). - 45. Dyjsko-svratecky lival. - 46. Palavske vrchy, (3: Dunajovicke kopce. - 47. Ji
homoravska' pahorkatina, a: Hustopecska pahorkatina, (3: Pouzdi'anske strane, b: Cejcska pll.
horkatina. - 48. Dolni Pomoravi, a: Dolni Podyji, b: Stredni Pomoravi, c: Zahorska nizina 
(Moravske pole). - .49. Podunajska nizina, IX: Zitny ostrov, (3 : Trnavska plosina, r: Nitranska 
plosina, {j: Hornonitranska kotlina, E.: Zitavska plosina, ~: Hontianska pahorkatimr. - 50. Ko-
sicka niZina. - 51. Potiska nizina, (3: Chlmecko. . 

B-c: Obvod (pi'evazne) teplomilne kveteny (S u b - Pan non i cum). - 52. Mostecko
teplicka panev (Podrudohorska panev). - 53. Ceske sti'edohoi'i, IX: Lounske sti'edohori, (3: Mi
lesovske stredohori, r: Litomei'icke stredohori. - 54. Dzban, 55. Siansko-belohorska plo
sina. - ~6. Polabi, a: SHedni Polabi, b: Vychodni Polabi. - 57. Hana (Hornomoravsky 
lival). - 58. Moravske predhiii'i Vysociny (Praebohemicum). 

C. Oblast zapadokarpatske kveteny (C a r pat i cum 0 c c ide n t a I e). 

C-a. Obvod moravske predkarpatske kveteny (P rae car pat i cum m 0 r a vic u m). 
59. Moravsky kras. - 60. Zaansky les. - 61. Chi'iby, (3 : Litencicke vrchy. - 62. Bile Kar
paty (stepni). 

Cob. Obvod slovenske predkarpatske kveteny (P rae - Car pat i cum s I 0 v a cum). -
63*. Devin a Devinska Kobyla. - 63. Male Karpaty, a: vlastni Male Karpaty, (3 : Biele hory, 
b : Myjavska vrchovina. - 64. Povazsky Inovec (Inovecke pohorie). - 65. Tribecske po
horie. - 66. Pohronsky Inovec (Velky Inovec). - 67. Strazovska hornatina, a: Povazske 
vapencove litesy, IX: Cachticke a Brezovske hory, (3: skupina Vrsatce, b: vlastn1 Strazovska hor
nat ina, IX: Trencianska bradla, (3: Kiiazny Stol, r: Rokos, {j: Strazov, E.: Maninska skupina, 
~ : Slilovska skupina. - 68.Slovenske stredohorie, a: Vtacnik, b: Kremnicke pohorie, c: Po
lana, d: Stiavnicke pohorie (skupina Sitna), e: Javorje. - 69. Siovenske rudohorie. IX: Vepor
ska skupina, (3: Revlicka skupina, r: Gemerska skupina. - 70. Banskobystricke dolomity. -
71. Muraiiska plosina. - 72. Siovensky raj. - 73. Pohornadi. - 74. Branisko. - 75. Slan
ske vrchy. - 76. VihorIat, (3: Humenske vapence. 

Coco Obvod Vysokych (Centralnich) Karpat (E u - Car pat i cum). - 77. Fatra, a : Vetrne 
hole (Llicanska Fatra), b: Mala Fatra (Krivanska Fatra, Fatricka), c: Velka Fatra, d: Choc
ska Fatra (Chocsko-prosecianske vapencove pohorie vcetne skupiny Siveho vrchu). - 78. Nizke 
Tatry, IX: krystalinicke pasmo. (3: vapencove pasmo. r : Kvetnica. - 79. Vysoke Tatry, a : Vysoke 
Tatry krystalinicke, (3 : Liptovske hole (ev. r : Rohace). b: Polske Tatry (vapencove), c : Belanske 
Tatry (vapencove). - 80. Pieniny. 

Cod. Obvod vnitrokarpatskych kotlin (I n t r a - Car pat i cum). - 81. Turcianska kotlina. 
- 82. Liptovsko-spisska kotlina, a: Liptovska kotlina, b: Spisska kotlina. 

C-e. Obvod Slezskeho predhori a nEiin (S u b car pat i cum s i I e s i a cum). 83. 
Slezska nizina, IX: Vidnavsko, (3: Osoblaisko, r: Opavsko. - 84. Ostravska panev. - 85. Mo
ravska brana. 

C-f. Obvod zapadobeskydske kveteny (B esc hid i cum 0 c c ide n t a I e). - 86. Zapado
beskydske Karpaty, a: Lesni Bile Karpaty, b: Javorniky, c: Vizovske vrchy, d.: Vsatske vrchy, 
e : Hostynske vrchy, f: Moravsko-slezske Beskydy. - 87. Zapadni Eeskydy, IX: vlastni Zapadni 
Beskydy, (3: Vysoke Beskydy, r: O'ravska nizina, {j: Oravska Magura, E.: skupina Skorusine. 
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Cog. Obvod vychodobeskydskych Karpal (B esc hid i cum 0 r i e n tal e). - 88. Sp:sska 
vrchovina, a: Spisska Magura, b: Levocske pohorie. - 89. Vychodni Beskydy, a: Sarisska 
homatina, b: Cerhovska hornatina, c: Ondavska hornatina. 

D. Oblast vychodokarpatske kveteny (C a r pat i cum 0 r i e n t a I e). - 90. Nizke Po
loniny. 

HOBM! ct>I1TOrEOrPAct>114ECKMI KJIACCHct>I1KAUI151 4EXOCJIOBAUKOPl 
ct>JIOPbI 

KJIaccII(IJJlKa~HH 'IeXOCJIOBa~KOH qlJlOPbl Ha 9KOJIOrH'IecKoH H tj>HToreorpatj>H'IeCKOH OCHOBe, 
KOTOpaH oblJIa pa3paooTaHa KOJIJIeKTHBOM 'IeIIICKHX H CJIOBall;KHX oOTaHHKoB (¢HToreo
rpatj>H'IeCKOH KOMHccHeH npH peJJ:aK~HoHHOM COBeTe cepHH »ct>JIopa 4CP«) HCXOJJ:HJIa 
H3 OCHOBHOH tj>HToreorpatj>H'IeCKOH eJJ:HHlillbl - 9KOTona (cOrJIaCHO MeH3eJlH). 3TO -
9KOJIOrH'IecKUH 9JIeMeHT, 3aBHCHIII.liH OT onpeJJ:eJIeHHblX ocooeHHocTeH JJ:aIDHoro MeCTOOOHTa
Hill!. COBoxynHocTb CKOnJIeHHii OJJ:IIHIaKOBbIX 9KOTonOB oopa3yeT caMYIO Me.'1KYIO TeppHTO
pHaJIbHYIO e:/l.HHII1lY - nOapauoft. TIOJJ:paHOHlbl C OJJ:HHaiKOBblMH KJlHMaTH'IecKHMH, neTporpa
tj>H'IeCKHMII H reOMoptj>OJIOrH'IeCKHMH tj>aKTOpaMH C03JJ:a1OT oOJIee KpynHYIO TeppHTOpHaJIb
HYIO tj>HTOreOl'paqm'lecI<),1O eJJ:HHHUY - pauoft. PaHoHbI C OJJ:HHaKOBblM THnOM tj>JIOpOreHe3a, 
R CROIO O'lepeJJ:b, oopa3YlOT caMYIO KpynHYIO eJJ:HHH~Y - o6l1acTb. 

TIepBOHa'laJIbOOe npeJJ:JIOlKeHHe aBTopa 9TOH CTaTbH OblJIO oocY)I{JJ:eHo Ha tj>HToreorpa¢H
'IeCKOH KOMHCCHH, H nepBaH paooTa oblmi Hane'laTaHa B 3TOM )l{YPHaJIe B 1957 r. TI03)1{e 
paooTa oocY)I{JJ:aJlaCb CHOBa, H OI{OH'IaTeJIbHblH pe3YJIbTaT OblJI nepeHeceH Ha npHJIaraeMYIO 
KapTy. . 
4eXOCJIOBa~KaH ¢J1opa OJJ:Ha H3 HaHOOJIee pa3Hooopa3HIblX B ERpone, OOH3aHa CBOUM 

OOraTCTBOM H neCTpOTOH He TOJIbKO pa3Hooopa3HlO reOJIOrH'IeoKoro H neTpOrpa¢H'IeCKOrO 
CTpoeHHH 3eMJIII, ooraTOMY reOMoptjJOJIOrH'IeCiKOMY pa3BHTHIO, HO H TOMY, 'ITO Ha TeppHTopHH 
LJeXOCJIOBaKHH BCTpe'IaIOTCH TpH O'leHb OTJIH'IalOIII.HeCH JJ:Pyr OT Jl.Pyra <pJIOpHCTH'IeCKHe 
THna, a HMeHHO: cp.eJJ:HeeBponeHCKaH JIecHaH ¢JIopa (Hercynicum), KapnaTCKaH tjJJIopa 
(Carpaticum) H CTenHaH ¢J1opa H3 IOroBOCTO'lHiOH EBponbl (Pontioo-P,anLTlonicum). 3TH 
TpH THTIa B3aHMHO npOHHKaIOT. H KpOMe TOro, HaXOJJ:HTCH HOJJ: BJIHHHHeM ceBepHoii H aJIb
nHHCKOH tjJJlOpbl. 3TO OTpa)l{aeTCH H Ha tjJHToreorpatjJH'IecKOM 'IJleHeIJHH. 

A. 06JIaCTb cpeJUleeBponellcKoH JIecHOH ¢JIOPbl (Hercynicum) xapaKTepH3yeTCH II'Jle06JIa
.naHHeM cyoaTJIaHTH'IeCKOrO KJlHMaTa, 3Ha'lHTeJIbHIbIM KOJIHtlecTBOM 3anaJJ:HoeBponeiicKHX 
3JIeMeHTOB, He3Ha'lHTeJIbHOH np'HMeCblO HeKOTopblX aJIbnHHCKHX 3J1eMeHTOB, OTCYTCTBHeM 
OOIIIHPHblX H3BHHKOBbIX nOBepXHOCTeii H He3Ha'lHTeJIbHIbIM BKpanJIeHHeM nOHTIlHCKo-naHOH
CKOH tjJJIOpbl. 

A. 1. .D:JIH nOJJ:OOJIaCTH roPHOH JIecHOH Cpe)lHeeBponeHCI<OH ¢JIOPhl (Eu-Hercyn-icum) 
xapaKTepHO npeOOJIa.naHHE' .cYOMOHTaJIbHOrO H MOHTaJIbHOrO JIeca; B HIeBblCOKHX ropax 3Ha
'1HTeJIbHoe BJIHHHHe OKa3b1BaIOT HeKOTopble cyoaTJIaHTH'IeCKHe 9JIeMeHTbI (nO)lpaHOHbI 
N2N2 1-9). 

A. 2 . .D:JIH nOJJ:oOJIaCTH cYAeTcKoH tjJJIOPbl (Sudeticum) 60JIbiliOe 3Ha'leHHe HMeJIO pa3BH
THe ee nOJJ: !lenOCpe)lCTBeHHblM BJIHHHHeM nJIeHCTO~eHHoro ceBepoeBponeHC'Koro JIeJJ:HHKa 
(JIeJJ:HHKOBble PE'JIHKTbI, He09HJleMHTbI, nOJJ:paHOHbI N2N2 10-17). 

A. 3. TIoJJ:oOJIaCTb nepeXOJla rep~HHcKo-cYJJ:eTCKoH tjJJIOPbl B naHOHCKYIO tjJJIOPY (Sub
Hercynicum) . 

A. 3. a. PaHoH nepeXOJlHOH rep~HHCKo-CYJJ:eTCKoH tjJJIOPbl (Prae-SudetiC/um) co 3Ha'lHTeJIb
HblM BJIHHHHeM KC'epoTepMHoii nO'ITHiicKO-naHoHcKofI tjJJIOPbl (nOJJ:paHoHbI N2N2 18-21). 

A. 3. O. PaHoH rep~HHcKHX HH3KHX rop H B03BblIIIeI!!HOcTet,[ B 4exHH H B 3ana)lHOH Mo
paBHH (Hercynicum submot!ltanum) C npeOOJIaJJ:aEll1eM repIlHHcKHX JIeCHblX ¢opMa~Hii 
H BKpanJIeHHeM MHOrD'IHCJIeHHblX naHOHCKHX 9JIeMeHTOB; paiiOH CHJIbHO H3MeHeH B pe3YJIb
TaTe 'IeJIOBe'leCKOH JleHTeJIbHOCTH (nO:ll.paHOHbI N2N2 22-28). 

A. 3. B. PaHoH, Ha MeCTe KOTOporo OblJl 03epHblH oacceHH H paHoH c npeOOJIa:ll.aHHeM nec
'IaHHCTbIX nO'lB, rep1lIIHcKOii ¢JIOPbl (Boreo-Hercynicum) c OOJIbIIIHM KOJIH'IeCTBOM BO:ll.HblX 
H OOJIOTHCTblX tjJOPM paCTHTeJIbHOcTH. a TaK)l{e a~HJJ:H¢HJIbHOH, pacTYll\eA Ha nec'laHHCTblX 
nO'lBax paCTHTeJIbHOCTblO (nO:ll.paflOHbI N~N2 29-30). 

A. 3. r. PaAoH TenJIOJIIOOHBOH rep~Iu!C'KOH tjJJIOPbl B 4eXHH (Prae-Hercynicum) C npeo
ti.'1aJJ:aIOIII.HMH ¢opMal~HHMH JIeCHblX ¢HTOI~eH03 (cHJIbHlOe BJIHHHHe 3ana:ll.HOeBpOneiicKHx 
H aJIbnHHCKHX 3JIeMe.HToB), a TaK)l{e co 3Ha 'IHTeJIbHbIMBKpan\1leHHeM KcepOTepMHblX COOo
meCTB (nOJJ:paAOHbI N2~'l! 31-37). 

B. 06JIaCTb naHoHcKoH (rroHTHHcKo-naHoHcKoJ'i) ¢JIOPbl (Pann-onicum) C TenJIOJIIOOHBOH 
II B OOJIbIIIHHCTBe cJlyqaeB CYXOJIIOOHBOH ¢JIOpOH Cpe:ll.HeH H IOro-BocTO'lHOH EBponbl. 3JJ:ecb 
B HH3KOpaCnOJIO)l{eHHblX MeCTax C ll(eJIO'lHblMH nO'lBaMH, HO C 60JIbIIIHM KOJIH'IeCTBOM 
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rrec'laHoiJ: H COJlOHI~eBaToiJ: paCTHTeJlbHOCTH, XapaKTepHbI CTelIllble H rrOJIYCTerrHble COOO
lll,eCTBa, B XOJlMHCTOH 'laCTH - JleCOCTem1 H KaMeHHble CTerrll, a Ha 60.'10THCTblX MeCTax -
rHAPOTepMaJlbHa51 -paCTHTeJlbHOCTb. OOJlaCTb HcrrblTbiBaeT CHJlbHOe BJl1I5IHHe 'lepHOMOpCKOH 
\IlOHTHiicKOii) H OaJlKaHCKO~1 ¢JlOPbI, ¢JIOPbl BeHlI'epCKHX Hlf3M:iHHOCTeH (AJIbqJeJIA), cap
Ma'I'CKHX CTelleH II CYOMeAHTeppaJlbHOii paCTIITeJlbHOCTlI. 

B. a. PaHOH CYOMeAHTepaJlbHOil ¢JIOPbl (Matricum), rrpOHIIKalOlll,Hii Ha TeppllTOpll1O 4CP 
TOJIbKO B IO}KHOii CJlOBaKHH. rlle OHa cocpeAOTO'lella Ha aHAe3HTOBbiX II 1I3BeCTH5IKOBbIX 
rrOBepXHOCT5IX (rroApaiioHbI :N1!N2 37-40). 

B. O. PaiioH llaHOHCKoii ¢JlOPbl (Eu-Pannonicum) pacrrOJlaraeTC5I B UeHTpaJIbHOii 'leIIICKOii 
HH3MeHHocTH, B XOJlMHCTOii 'laCI'H 1I B IIIHPOKIIX AOJIlmax KpyrrHblx peK (rroApaiioHlbl 
N2N2 41-51). 

E. B. PaiiOH rrpeHMYlll,eCI'BeHHO I'errJIOJIIOOllBOii paCI'lITeJIbIIOCI'H. BCTpe'lalOlueiic5I Ha BYJI
KaHH'leCKlIX H MeJlOBbIX OCa,L{O'lHbIX rropoAax. B 4eXHH H MopaBim, a T3K>Ke Ha JleCHbiX 
0YPo3eMax . (Sub-Pannonicum) (rroApaiioHlbl N2N2 52-58) . 

B. OOJIaCTb Kaprra'I'CKOii ¢JlOPbl (CaI'paticum occidentale) xapaKI'epH3yeTC5I rrecTpblM 
neTpOrpa¢H'leCJKHM H reOJIOrH'leCKHM cI'poeHHeM, CJIO>KHbIM reoMop<jlOJIOrH'leCKHM pa3BHTHeM. 
KaprraTcKa51 ¢Jlopa COAep>KHI' MHoro 3HAeMHI'oB, P5lA ceBepHblx H C«OHPCKHX 3J1eMeHTOB, 
HeKoI'opble aJIbnHiicKHe H OaJIKaHCKHe 3JIeMeHTbI, a ee qJHI'Oil,eH03bl HecyI' CJIeAbl BJl1I5IHII5I 
.'1eAHHKoBOii 3nOXH. 

B. a. PaiiOH npellKaprraTCKoil MopaBCKoii ¢JlOPbl (Prae-Carpaticum morarvicum) BKJIIO
'laeT XOJlMHCTYIO OOJIaCTb, oKaiiMJI5IIOlll,YIO 3arraAHiylO 'laCI'b KapnaI'. <I>JIopa ooraI'a rraHOH
CKHMH KcepOTepMaMH (rroApaiioHbI N~N2 59-62). 

B. O. PaiioH rrpeAKapnaTCKoii CJIOBaUKoiJ: <jJJIOPbl (Prae-Carp,aticum sllo,vacum) C npeH
MYlll,eCTBeHHO KCepOTepMHoii paCHITeJIbHOCI'blO, C MHOrO'lHCJIeHHbIMH HHBepCHOHHbIMII' 3KO
TorraMH (AeaJlbnHHbI H AeMOHI'aHbI), C ooraI'blM pa3BJ1I'neM rrpeAaJIbrrniicKoii ¢JlOPbl n Hte
KOI'OPbIM BJIH5IHHeM MaI'paHCKHX 3JIeMeHTOB (rrOllpaiJ:oHbI N2N2 63-76). 

B. B. PaiiOR BepXHCKaprraTCKOlf ¢JlOIlI1 (Eu-Carpaticum) C I'HrrHlJHoiJ: KaprraTCKoii paCTH-. 
TeJlbHOCTblO caMbIX BbiCOKHX rop B 3arrallHblX KaprraI'ax (noApaiioHbI N2N2 77-80). 

B. r. PaiioH Me>KrOpHblX KaprraTCKHx AOJlHH C TerrJIOJIIOOIIBOii paCTHTeJIbHOCI'blO (Intl'a, 
CaI'p,aticum), (rroApailOHbI N2N2 81-82). 

B. A. PaiioH CIlJIe3CKIlX rrpeAropHii H paBHHH (Sub-CaI'paticum siIesiacum) C rrepexoAHoii 
KaprraTcKo-repuHHlcKo-rraHoHcKoii (capMaTCKoii) paCI'HTeJlbHOCTblO (rroApaiioHbl N2N2 83-85). 

B. e. PaiioH 3arraAHOOE:'CKHACKOii ¢JIOPbI (Beschidicum occidentale) C rrpeOOJlaAalOlll,HMH 
JlecHblMH cOOolll,eCTBaMH Ha ¢JIHIIIOBbiX rrOlJBaX co 3HalJHI'eJIbHblM KOJIHlJeCI'BOM JIeCHbIX Kap-
rra'I'CKHX 3JIeMeHI'OB. (IloApaiioHbI NgJ'f2 86-87). . 

B. >K. PaiiOH BOCTOlJHOOeCKHAcKoiJ: <jJJIOPbl (Beschidicum orientale) C rrpeOOJIaAaHlleM Jlec
HbiX COOOlll,ecI'B lJa mJlHIIIOBblX rrO'lBaX H co 3HalJHTeJIbHblM BJIH5IHHeM BOCTOlJHOCJIOBaUKOii 
TerrJlOJIIOOHBOii ¢JIOpM. (IloApai'IoHbI N2N2 88,-89). 

r. OUJIaCI'b BOCTOlJHOKaprraTCKoii ¢JlOPbI (Carpaticum orientale) C rrpe06JIaAaHHeM JIec
HbiX ¢HI'oueH03, KYAa C BOCTOKa rrpoHHKaeI' P5lA BOCTOlJHOKaprraTCKHx 3J1eMeHTOB (ueHI'p 
noii OOJlaCI'H JlC>KHT BOCTOlJHee 'leXOCJIOBauKOii rpaHHubI). (IloApaiioH N2 90). 
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PAVOL P~,ESNiK 

THE INFLUENCE OF THE WIND ON THE UPPER 
HABITATION LINE OF THE FOREST IN THE 

WESTERN CARPATHIAN MOUNTAINS 
The problem of the influence of wind on the upper habitation line of the 

forest appears in literature as a partial one, namely, i~ studies concerning the 
upper frontier of the forest, or the plant communities in the regions of the upper 
habitation line of the forest, respectively, this being the case of the regions in the 
Scandinavia (1. Tollan 1937 and others), in the Alps (P. Michaelis 1932, 
C. Schroeter 1926, R. A. Jugoviz 1908 and others), or in the Carpathian Moun
tains (M. Sokolovski 1928, J. Jenik lS56, P. Plesnik 1958 and others) and 
in other regions, too. In the region of the upper habitation line of the forest, 
where comparatively frequent and physiologically strong and mechanically 
effective winds occur, such winds here can be regarded as a very important fac
tor influencing the course of the upper habitation line of the forest. In this 
work we are going to discuss ma,inly the following problems: 1. The total course 
of the upper habitation line of the forest in the Western Carpathian Mountains; 
2. The influence of the wind on the shape of the top and the trunk of a tree in 
the region of the upper habitation line of the forest; 3. The influence of the re
lief and the height of the range of mountains on the effectiveness of winds; 
4. The influence of the wind on the spreading of some species of coniferous trees 
in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest. 

1. The total course of the upper habitation line of the forest in the Western 
Carpathian Mountains. 

The most important factor which in regions situated high above sea level 
makes the conditions of the growth of the tree vegetation far more difficult -
- and thus causing overwhelmingly the appearance of the upper habitation line 
of the forest as well as of the tree, is the lack of warmth and a short vegetation 
period. The climate gives a rough framework of the course of the upper habi
tation line of the forest in the Western Carpathian Mountains. The climatic 
upper habitation line of the forest lies approximately 1 400 to 1 650 metres 
above sea level. Slovakia is situated in the transition zone between the regions 
of the oceanic and the inland climate. Owing to the fact that in the climatic 
region of the upper habitation line of the' forest the most decisive factor is the 
quantity of warmth during the vegetation period, the continental climate is more 
favourable for the height of the upper habitation line of the forest than the 
oceanic one, the latter having rather cold summers. Therefore, the upper habi
tation line of the forest in the direction towards West i. e. towards the region 
having oceanic climate is generally falling. ' 

The more detailed course of the upper habitation line of the forest within the 
rough climatic framework depends on various factors. The most important one 
of them is the bulkiness and the height of the mountains. The high and bulky 
range of the mountains represent a piece of dry land lifted high, which by in
tensive heat during summer favourably influences the temperatures of the vege
tation period. For example, in the High Tatra Mountains, which in the Western 
Carpathian Mountains reach the height of 2654 metres [Stalimiv stlt (Gerlach) 
this, being the highest peak] the upper habitation line of the forest (climatic) 
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on the slopes having favourable soil-substrata conditions reaches (and here and 
there even exceeds) the height of 1.650 metres. On the other hand in the- Kri
vanska Mala Fatra Mountains which being of a narrower and more elongated 
shape and having a vertical and rather diversified relief (the highest peak 
is Verky Fatransky Krivaii 1708' metres) the climatic upper habitation line of 
the forest on the slopes with favourable conditions (for the forest vegetation) 
reaches the height of 1450 metres above sea level. The difference of 200 metres 
(or even more) is caused above all by the different bulkiness and the height 
of the two above mentioned ranges of mountains. 

The important factor which influences the detailed course of the upper habi
tation line of the forest very much, is the relief. In the deep and narrow valleys 
and in the mountain beds where the temperature inversions and, therefore, the 
vegetation inversion, too, appear, the upper habitation line of the forest is falling. 
In the glacier beds of the High Tatra Mountains the upper habitation line of 
the forest vacillates frequently between 1450 and 1500 metres above sea level 
and on the adjacent slopes is about 100 metres more. 

The peak phenomena generally worsen the conditions of growth of the tree 
vegetation. On the peaks, crests, etc. where there are loose and easily dried up 
soils and where the wind has access from several sides, where the tops of the 
trees are not very near to each other the upper habitation line of the forest is 
as a rule falling about several tens of metres. In consequence of this even the 
lower ranges of the mountains (Slovenske rudohorie, Porana) which do not reach 
the height of 1500 metres above sea level have their peaks in the region of the 
upper habitation line of the forest (Stolica 1476 metres, Zadna Porana 1457 
metres above sea level, etc.). 

The edaphic conditions which can substantially influence the height of the 
upper habitation line of the forest, are usually closely connected with both the 
relief and the geological basis. On the granite and silica basis, especially in the 
ranges of mountains having the glacial relief (the High Tatra Mountains and 
the Dumbier group of the Lower Tatra Mountains) in the region of the upper 
habitation line of the forest and above this, there are plenty of rocky seas 
consisting' mostly of blocks of various sizes, stones and gravel. These came into. 
existence by a strong mechanical disintegration mostly in Pleistocene. They 
worsen the vegetation conditions, because it is rather difficult for the soil cover 
to remain on them. 

In brief it is possible to characterize the course of thll upper habitation line 
of tne forest in the Western Carpathian Mountains with the following words; 
owing to the bulkiness and the height of this range of mountains the upper 
habitation line of the forest reaches the highest peaks in the High Tatra Moun
tains and in the Belanske Tatra Mountains where they reach or exceed the 
height of 1 650 metres respectively. Owing to the influence of the vertically 
strongly diversified glaCial relief as well as to the extensive rocky seas, especially 
in the High Tatra Mountains, the course of the habitation line of the forest 
vacillates rather strongly, in the vertical extent of approximately 200 metres (or 
even more e. g. in the avalanche grooves, under the rocky walls, etc.). Similar 
in characteristics is the upper habitation line of the forest in some parts of the 
West and the Lower Tatra Mountains (especially in the Dumbier group) having 
the glacial relief. In the Lower Tatra Mountains. Dumbier 2 043 metres, it 
reaches approximately 1 550 metres above sea level. In the Mala and Velka 
Fatra Mountains the natural upper habitation line of the forest (climatic) hardly 
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reaches 1 450 metres. Besides the above mentioned mountains other ranges of 
mountains, namely, Verky Choe, Babia hora had quite distinctly developed 
a (natural) upper habitation line of the forest. The rest of the ranges of the 
Western Carpathian Mountains did not exceed the original climatic line of the 
forest on the whole, owing to the influence of the peak conditions of the highest 
peaks and crests of the ranges of Slovenske rudohorie (Stolica, Fabova hora, 
etc. Porana mountains) are within the region of the habitation line of the forest. 

The upper habitation line of the forest of today is rather lower than the na
tural ( original) line of the forest. This was caused by the man - the herdsman 
who in his efforts to win the pasture lands removed the dwarf trees as well as 
other forest growth and thus lowered the habitation line of the forest. A strong 
devastation of the forest growth by the herdsmen in the region of the upper 
habitation line of the forest dates from th.e time of the Walachia colonization 
(since the 15th, 16th and 17th century). The herdsmen removed the growth 
mostly in such places where after deforestation there appeared to be good pastu
re lands, especially on the broad crests and the smooth slopes of a bare' relief 
(Vefka and Mala Fatra Mountains), while on the ranges of mountains having 
strong glacial diversifications and extensive rocky seas they did not carry out 
the deforestation on such a large scale. On the carboniferous strata (limestones, 
dolomites and slates) there appear, as a rule, after deforestation, more suitable 
pasture lands. (the plant communities have richer composition as far as the species 
are concerned) than on other substrata where there are (mainly a short time 
after deforestation) plenty of broad pasture lands with a less suitable, but pre
vailing growth of whortleberries (V accinium myrtillus). Therefore, the herdsmen 
carried out, as a rule, the deforestation on the above mentioned substrata more 
intensively than on the granite and the silica strata. In consequence of this the 
ranges of mountains with· the bare relief on the carboniferous strata (the Krivaii
ska Mala Fatra . Mountains, the Verka Fatra Mountains, the Belanske Tatra 
Mountains) had the upper' habitation line of the forest strongly lowered. The 
Krivaiiska Mala Fatra Mountains, for example, having the carboniferous basis. 
had its upper habitation line of the forest lowered by 250 - 300 metres on an 
average and here and there (see Belanske Tatra Mountains and other moun
tains) even by 400-500 metres. 

2. The influence of the wind, on the shape of the top and the trunk of the tree 
in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest. 

In the region of the upper habitation line of the forest and tree there are two 
shapes to be found, namely, the tablelike shape and the flag like shape. The 
tablelike shape is characterized by the fact that the live (usually thick and long) 
branches are in the lower part of the trunk at a certain distance above the 
ground and end abruptly so that the trunk is bare or has only thin, dried-up 
or drying-up branches, respectively. At the top of the tree there is usually 
a cluster of live branches. The table like shapes are to be found both on the 
windward and on the leeward side (with respect to the prevailing winds). They 
come into existence when the wind dragging the snow crystals along the surface 
of the snow cover damages the branches as well as the needles which afterwards 
dry up and fall to the ground. The branches under the snow cover are protected 
and .remain alive. The tablelike shapes can be found from time to time even 
under the upper habitation line of the forest on old large trees having intertwined 
tops. (Plesnik 1959.) They explain the fact that these individuals grew during 
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their younger days on a free surface, where there was free access of wind and 
snow. The flaglike shapes have the top elongated in the direction of the physio
logically and mechanically effective winds , which in the Western Carpathian 
Mountains are usually identical with the direction of the prevailing winds. 
While the origin and the development of the tablelike shapes is influenced by 
the course of weather in winter, the winds coming during the whole year are 
very important for both the origin and the development of the flaglike shapes. 

As to the origin of the flaglike shapes the proper moment of the prevailing is 
not so important. More important is, in my opinion, the occurrence and the 

A tablelike spruce-tree. The southern slope of Dplaz (Krivaiiska Mala Fatra-mountains) . 
Stolova forma smreka . Juzny svah Dplazu (Krivaiiska Mala Fatra) . FOlo P. Plesnik 
CToJIoo6pa3111aH eJIb (ID)J(HbIH OKJIOH Ynna311 , KpHBaHbcKIiH MaJIaH <J:>IITpa) . 
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frequency of sfrong winds which are physiologically and mechanically especially 
effective. Besides other things this is confirmed by the fact that very striking 
flag like shapes are to be found in places which are within the reach of the 
falling winds. On the windward slopes where the wind is forced to go upwards, 
the flaglike shapes are less striking in comparison with some places on the lee
ward side of the range of mountains, i. e. where the falling winds penetrated 
through the main crest. 

The wind influences both the shape and the structure of the trunk. On the 
leeward side the tree is stowing away the wooden substance more intensively 
('pressure wood'). In consequence of thIs the trunk is elongated in the direction 
of the wind and it has more or less a tear like shape in the cross ·section. And 
the annual rings, too, are excentrically situated; on the leeward side of the. 
trunk they are narrower and on the windward side they are wider. Together with 
the flag like shape the excentricity of the annual rings and the elongation of the 
trunk increases in the direction of the wind, too. For example, in the case of 
striking flag like shapes in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest 
near the Krivaiiska Mala Fatra Mountains, the excentricity of the annual rings 
in the direction of the flaglike shape had the value of about 0/1,5 -1/2,5) in 
which case the figure in the numerator is the distance of the centre of the annual 
rings - from the pith to the bark on the windward side of the tree, and the 
figure in the denominator is the distance of the pith from the bark on the lee
ward side of the trunk. There appeared, sporadically, of course, even individual 
trees having the excentricity of % (which means that the width of the annual 
rings on the leeward side of the trunk was three times as large as that of the 
windward side). The elongation of the trunk in the direction of the wind, mea
sured at the height of 130 cm above the ground, was most frequently 1/1,02 
rarely 1/1,1 in which case the figure in the denominator is the width of the 
trunk in the direction of the flaglike shape and the figure in the numerator is 
the width of the trunk in the direction which is vertical to the direction of· the 
flaglike shape. 

The wind aided by snow and ice brakes the branches and the tops and thus 
deforms the trunk of the trees. In the region of the upper habitation line of the 
forest this is quite a commori phenomenon. After breaking away the top branch, 
some of the side branches crooks in the direction upward and thus takes over the 
function of the top branch. And so there appear in the region of the upper habita
tion line of the forest quite common bayonetlike shapes, this being the case of the 
spruce-tree (Picea excelsa/LINK). At the same time more branches can get crook
ed upwards. In the case of low and wide-branched tre.es growing above the habi
tation line of the forest, there very,frequently appear various and almost bizarre 
shapes, in spite of the fact that after the destruction of the part of the trunk 
reachfng above the dwarf trees (eitper by breaking or by grinding of the wind) 
and by ·lneans of snow (the rough arid long branches, as a rule, bend upwards 
and are on the same level as the dwarf trees. They are more or less distant so 
that we have the impression as if there were a group of spruce trees among the 
dwarf trees, in spite of the fact that it is one tree) up to the level of the dwarf 
trees the trunk is usually rough· and not at all branched with several tops. The 
tops are often lined up in the direction of the flaglike shapes. Sometimes there 
can even appear shapes of spruce-tree reminding us of a chandelier. 

The shapes of the trunks and the tops of the trees are rather various, espe
cially in such places· of the habitation line of the forest trees, where there are 
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quite intensive wind activities. The wind here can be regarded as one of the 
fundamental factors which prevent its growing upwards.- In this way the growth 
upwards lags behind the growth into the width, the 'trees become low, wide
branched and consequently receive the appearance of bushes. The wind, in colla
boration with snow, speeds up the transition of trees into the bushlike vegetation 
in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest. 

The wind, making the growth conditions of the tree vegetation worse, lowers 
the upper habitation line of the forest. The more the trees receive the expressi
veness of the flaglike shapes, when the sea level is increasing, the quicker the 
height of the trees falls with the sea level increasing and, in consequence of this, 
the upper vegetation line of the forest decreases through the influence of the 
wind. Taking measurements in the area of the Krivariska Mala Fatra Moun
tains, the author has found out that while the sea level is increasing the height 
of the tree is decreasing three times as quickly in such places where the trees 
have flaglike shapes, in comparison with those places where the influence of 
the winds is favourable. 

3. The influence of the relief and the height of the range of mountains on the 
effectiveness of winds. 

With the increasing height of sea level the general power of the wind and the 
number of strong winds is increasing, too, and these winds especially have 
strong influence on the tree vegetation. Therefore, the influence of the wind. 
within the area of the Western Carpathian Mountains, on the upper habitation 
line of the forest is the more striking, the higher the figure of the orographic 
unit. As far as the morphological factors are concerned, the degree of the di
versification of the relief and the height of the main crest is especially to be 
felt in the above mentioned case. In the ranges of the mountains where the ha
bitation line of the forest almost reaches the crest or lies only a few metres 
from the crest itself (e. g. Slovenske rudohorie, partially the Velka and Mala 
Fatra Mountains, etc.) the influence of the winds is less noticeable than in the 
higher ranges of the mountains (the High and partially the Lower Tatra Moun- " 
tains). In the first case where the falling winds skip over the upper habitation 
line of the forest on the leeward side of the slopes and touch. even the under
growth below the habitation line of the forest, the uprootings in the region of 
the upper habitation line of the forest are on the whole rather less important. 
On the other hand in the high ranges of the mountains e. g. in the High Tatra 
Mountains where the crests reach 1 000 metres (or even more) above the habi-
tation line of the forest, the falling winds are attacking the slopes situated still 
in the zone of the dwarf trees, so that they touch the zone of the habitation line 
of the forest. They are the cause of the appearance of very striking flaglike 
shapes. Above the habitation line of the tree on the southern side of the High 
Tatra. Mountains, we meet rather frequently with cases (Predne Medodoly, 
southern slopes of Gerlach, Slavkovsky stH [Peak 1, etc.), where the top of the trees 
is 'formed almost by one line of tree branches lying one above the other on the 
leeward side of the trunk. Further it points out that a very important factor for 
the development of the flaglike shapes are the strong and especially the falling 
winds. 

The undergrowth in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest is 
rather resisting to the respective uprootings: they have tht;ir centre of gravity 
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rather IDwered (owing to' the fact that the trunks have branches reaching almbst to 
the grDund). their grDwth is low and their tDpS intertwine, somewhat less, etc: 
In spite Df this, Dn the sDuthern side Df the High Tatra Mountains, Dn the sout
hern slopes Df LDmnicky stit (Peak) and Slavkovsky stit (Peak) and elsewhere, 
the uprDotings Df the spruce-trees in the region of the upper habitatiDn line of 
the fDrest are quite a CDmmon sight (in this case, however, rather unfavourable 
edaphic conditiDns have their co-effects, too, e. g. stones and blDck of stones 
with soft layers Df soil). 

The tDtal orientatiDn of· the range of mountains and the prevailing winds there 
have their influence on the effects Df the winds in the regiDn Df the upper ha
bitatiDn line .of the forest. Central Europe has Dverhelmingly in its free atmDsphe
re air-currents coming from the North-West. Even the western winds have their 
share here, too. The figures cDncerning the directions Df the winds in % on the 
Lomnicky stit (Peak) (2632 m) during the years 1941-1944 and 1947 -1957 
were such as fDIIDWS (I.-XII. mDnth): *) 

Period N NE E SE S SW W NW c 
I.-XII. month 16 3 - 3 4 8 13 21 25 7 

In consequence of this, the most frequent direction of the grDwth of the trees 
in Dur mountains is from North-West to' SQuth-East and frDm West to' East, Dr 
directiDns similar to thDse mentiDned above. The directions of the £lag like shapes 
from West-NDrth-West, NDrth-West and North-NDrth-West appear usually in 
the top parts of the crests as well as Dn the cliffs and slopes Df the leeward side 
of the range Df mountains where the falling winds ,are effective. In the nDrth 
range Df mountains, where the main crest is situated mDre or les,s.vertically 
to the prevailing winds, the air-currents have to go' upwards the windward slope, 
however, they try to' go round the range of mountains which thus fDrm an Db
stacle fDr them, ancl, therefore, they fDIIDW the direction of general Drientation 
of the range Df mountains. This is well to be seen, for example, in the Krivciii
ska Mala Fatra Mountains; the general direction Df which is from West-SDuth
West to' East-North-East. On the windward slope of the main crest the growth 
Df the trees ismDstly to be seen in the directiDn from West-SDuth-West to 
SDuth-West and Dn the cliffs on the leeward side of the range Df mDuntains 
the growths appear in -the directiDn from North-West and West-NDrth-West. 
These are, however, only rDugh directiDns of the growth of trees, in details 
the influence Df the relief is to be seen, which in fact is veering the air-currents. 

4. The influence of the wind on: the spreading Df some species of the coniferous 
trees in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest. 

With the exception of the High and Belanske Tatra Mountains the climatic 
line of the fDrest in the Western Carpathian Mountains was originally formed 
by the spruce-tree (Picea excelsa LINK). The herdsman in his effort to get 
vast areas fDr grazing purposes, remDved nDt only dwarf trees, but also" the 
fDrest DvergrDwth. He intensively removed (most frequently by fire) the over
growth of spruce-trees in the highest forest ZDne. On many places he mDved 
the upper habitatiDn line Df the fDrest to' the beech zone which is situated below 

*) According to the data given by Dr J. Otruoo (a publication on the wind conditions in 
Slovakia is being prepared at present). 
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the spruce-tree zone. Therefore, in the zones of a strongly lowered habitation 
line of the forest, we find the beech-tree forest. The beech-tree (Fagus silva
tica L.) strongly prevails on the upper habitation line of the forest in the 
Krivaiiska Mala Fatra Mountains, Velka Fatra Mountains (and elsewhere, too, 
where there were extensive pasture lands to be found), but in all cases its pre
sence is of secondary importance only. 

In the zone of the natural upper habitation line of the forest there appears, 
if we mention the deciduous trees, the rowan-tree (Sorbus aucuparia L.) which 
especially in the High Tatra Mountains appears on some places rather fre
quently, this being the case where the rocky seas are situated rather low, the 
birch-tree (Betula pubescens EHRH.), both trees, however, seldom grow as high 
trees for they have mostly the shape of low, wide-branched trees or bushes. Quite 
a different character has the upper habitation line of the forest in the High 
Tatra Mountains and partially in the Belanske Tatra Mountains, too. In the 
High Tatra Mountains the beech-tree does not practically appear at all. The 
fundamental trees which form the upper habitation line of the forest are the 
s.pruce-trees. In the region of the upper habitation line of the forellt there 
appears rather frequently the pine-tree (Pinus cembra L.). It usually grows in 
groups or individually, too, and is to be seen above the habitation line of the 
forest. In the region of the habitation line of the forest, there, on some places, 
mixes with spruce-trees and forms light spots of spruce-pine overgrowths e. g. 
in the region of Zeleny patak, Bielovodska dolina and elsewhere. Here and there 
we can find it growing in groups or individually, too, even in light spruce-tree 
overgrowths under the habitation line of the fon'st. 

In the southern parts of the High Tatra Meuntains, in the region of the upper 
habitation line of the forest, we can rather frequently see the the larch-tree 
(Larix decidua Mill.). On sOIJle places it reaches even the southern slopes of 
the Tatra Mountains, and mixes especially with spruce-trees. On the other hand, 
in the northern part of the Tatra Mountains its occurrence is very rare. In the 
region of the upper habitation line of the forest on the southern slopes of the 
High Tatra Mountains it forms, in some places, together with spruce-trees rather 
light overgrowths where there frequently appears as a member of trees belonging 
to the lower habitation line of the forest where the larch-tree does not appear 
at all, or sporadically only. 

In sections, where on the southern slopes the larch-tree mixes frequently 
with the spruce-tree, the upper habitation line of the forest runs rather low 
(usually about 1 490 -1 540 metres above sea level). Apart from this there 
are many uprootings of the spruce-trees to be seen. In the overgrowth there is 
usually a lack of superannuated spruce-trees. Uprootings occur either in the 
case of individual spruce-trees or groups, but those occurring on the continuous 
surfaces are rather rare. The uprooted spruce-trees are usually in various degree 
of decay, some of them are covered with a layer of humus and are overgrown 
with whortleberries, others again are beginning to decay or their uprootings 
occurred not long ago. The uprootings being· of various age show that this 
process is quite a normal one and that it steadily repeats itself. The spruce-trees 
reach large dimensions and are less resisting to uprootings and are uprooted 
finally by the gust of strong winds, especially by the so-called falling winds 
which frequently occur in this region. 

On the mentioned sections of the upper habitation line of the forest with its 
steadily occurring process of uprootings (sometimes more and sometimes less) 
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we find on the forest overgrowths nearing the habitation line of the ·forest or 
even below this line (up to 100 metres or even more under the habitation line 
of the forest) isolated bushes of dwarf~trees (Pinus mugo TURRA) which in 
some places are dying out or have just died out and are decaying under the 
tops of the spruce~trees. It is quite clear that the dwarf~tree, as an outstanding 
heliophyte, could take roots in the middle of the forest overgrowth on free areas 

. only, where the wind had uprooted the whole groups of trees, or on the conti~ 
nuous areas of forest respectively. The spruce~tree appears after some time 
among the dwarf~trees. It grows and overshadows the dwarf~trees under it, 
which, when the tops of the trees become intertwined, have to die out for want 
of light. 

When we compare the individual larch~trees with the spruce~trees growing on 
the habitation line of the forest or above it, we see that the habitus of the larch~ 
tree is, as a rule, worse than that of the spruce~tree individuals. Both the top 
and the trunk of the larch~tree is more deformed in comparison with the spruce~ 
tree. The larch~tree, too, does not reach over the spruce~tree both on the habita~ 
tion line of the forest and above it. It is not to be seen that the larch~tree is 
a tree overcoming the spruce~tree, as far as the upper habitation line of the 
forest is concerned, and that it appears both on the habitation line of the forest 
and above it. The author has never seen the appearance of larch~trees in such 
places where the upper habitation line of the forest is high and where the spru~ 
ce~tree reaches its climatic line. 

It is obvious that the spruce~tree as a heliophyte likes above all the sunny 
sides of the southern slopes. As it is to be seen from the analysis of the above 
mentioned phenomena, one of the main reasons of the growth of the larch~tree 
in the upper habitation line of the forest is the loosened intertwining of the 
spruce~tree overgrowth. The loosening of the intertwining occurs on the one hand 
from edaphic reasons, because on the. r~cky seas there hardly appears a thicker 
and continuous soil cover, and on the other hand in consequence of the wind 
conditions. On the southern slopes of the High Tatra Mountains strong and 
especially falling winds destroy the continuance of the spruce~tree over~ 
growth by causing frequent uprootings, whereas the larch~tree is resisting both 
to the uprootings and breakings. In this way the wind enables the weaker and 
heliophyte larch-trees to grow on free areas of the spruce-tree overgrowths. 
Rather a frequent occurrence of the larch-tree on the southern side of the High 
Tatra Mountains is the consequence of the co-ordination of two factors, na
mely: the favourable southern position advantageous for the larch-tree and the 
effects of strong winds removing the spruce-tree, which can be regarded as 
a strong rival of the larch-tree in the struggle for survival. 

At the end of this work the author wishes to stress the fact that the wind 
plays an important part as an ecological factor in the upper habitation line of 
the forest. It makes the growing conditions of the tree vegetation worse. It has 
a strong influence on the habitus of the top and the trunk of the tree and forms 
a whole series of various shapes. It quickens the transition of the tree vegetation 
into the bush vegetation and lowers the upper vegetation line of the forest. An 
especially unfavourable influence have the winds which are of a falling cha
racter. In the High Tatra Mountains (especially on the southern slopes where 
the occurrence of the falling winds is rather frequent and reaches even the upper 
vegetation line of the forest, the wind becomes a factor which has a definite 
influence on the habitation line of the forest: it not only lowers the same, but 
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also influences by its intervention in the struggle for the survival of the trees 
the composition of the species of the growth on the vegetation line of the fo
rest, by which fact it impresses on the habitation line of the forest, which is 
Q{l the southern slopes of the High Tatra Mountains, a special character which 
differs in principle from the habitation line of the forest in the rest of the 
Western Carpathian Mountains. 

The analysis of the phenomena enables us to learn the processes which take 
place on the upper habitation line of the forest. The knowledge of the above 
mentioned processes has practical significance. In Slovakia in the region of the 
upper habitation line of the forest and above this line, too, where there are 
pasture lands in existence for several hundreds of years, the vast bare areas 
above the habitation line of the forest cause a whole series of undesirable phe
nomena (avalanches, speedy erosion, floods, etc.). At present, at the time of 
stormy development of the national economy and industrialization of Slovakia, 
where many hydro-electric power stations are being erected, we have to take 
care of the water resources. It is one of the reasons why we have started the 
reconstruction of the upper habitation line of the forest and why we try our 
best to move it upwards. 

The afforestation in the region of the upper habitation line of the forest or on 
the line of the bare existence of the forest vegetation is unusually difficult. An 
especially unfavourable influence has the wind mixed with snow, because it 
grinds off the top branches of the trees when these penetrate through the snow 
cover. It is necessary to give protection to young trees against the wind (by 
erecting obstacles to the wind - planting out dwarf trees, erecting artificial 
obstacles from the cut-off branches, stones, etc.). Only the analysis of the 
conditions in the upper habitation line of the forest and the knowledge of the 
processes taking .part there wi.ll help in practice to find the suitable way of 
tackling such a difficult problem, namely, how to carry out the afforestation in 
the upper habitation line of the. forest. 
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VPLYV VETRA NA HORNO HRANICU LESA V ZAPADNYCH KARPATOCH 

Vietor je v oblasti hornej hranice lesa mechanicky a fyzi()logicky silno pOsobiacim Cimtelom. 
Vplyva (najmii za spoluueinkovania snehu, snehoveho a ladoveho zavesu) na tvar koruny 
a kmeiia stromov, elm vznikalu zastavove, stolove a ine formy. Vietor, brzdi predovsetk:Y"m 
vzrast do vysky, v dilsledku coho stromy rychlejsie nadobudaju krovity vzhlad. Celkove zhor
suje vzrastove podmienky stromovej vegetacie, elm znizuje hornu hranicu lesa. 

V nizsich pohoriach, kde klimaticka hranica lesa siaha do vrcholovych eastl hlavneho hre
beiia alebo len 0 nieeo nizsie, uCinky vetrov su ovela mensie nez vo vysokych pohoriach. Vo 
Vysokych Tatrach s vertikalne silno elenenym glacialnym reliefom, kde najvyssie hrebene 
vyenievaju az 1000 m nad hornu hranicu lesa, je vplyv vetra z cdych Zapadnych Karpat naj
markantnejsi. Vetry, ktore sa prevalili cez hrebene, dopadaju spravidla na svah este nad hra
nicou lesa a ako padave vetry velmi ueinne pilsobia na najvyssie leziace stromove porasty. 
Vo volnom ovzduSi prevladaju u· nas SZ vetry. Preto uCinky vetrov su velmi badatelne najmii 
na juznej strane Vysokych Tatier. Nachadzame tu velmi ryrazne stromove zastavy, vietor tu 
celkove silno znizuje hranicu lesa. Je tu velmi vela vyvratov, ktore v nizsich pohoriach v ob
lasti hranice lesa su dost zriedkave. Tym, ze silne, najmii padave vetry odstJ¥liiuju vilei ryvra
tom malo vzdorny smrek, vytvaraju vhodne podmienky pre rozsirenle konkurenene slabsieho 
svetlomilneho smrekovce a ovplyviiuju jeho zastupenie v porastoch na hornej hranici lesa. 

BJUUIHI1E BETPA HA BEPXHIOIO fPAHI1UY JIEeA B 3AITA.LI:HbIX· I(APTIATAX 

B 06J1aCTH BepxHeii rpaHlHIl,bI J1eca BeTep J'lBJlJ'leTCJ'I CHJlbHO D,eiiCTBYIOIUHM MexaHHlIeCKHM 
II CPH3HOJlOrHlIecKHM !jJaKTopoM. BMecTe co cHeroM, CHelKHblM H J1eD.J'lHbIM rroK,poBOM OH OKa-
3h1BaeT BJiHlIHHe Ha CPOPMY' KPOHbI H CTBMa D.epeBbeB TaK, liTO B03HHKalOT 6apbepHble, 

CTOJlOBbie H D.p. cpOPMbl. BeTep 3aMeD.eJlJ'leT, rrpelKD.e Bcero, POCT B BbICOTY,B CJleD.CTBHe 
lIero D.epeBbJ'l 6b1CTpee npHRHMalOT KYCTOOopaSHYIO CPOPMY. B IleJIOM OR YXYD.llIaeT YCJIOBHJ'I 
pOCTa D.peBeC90ii paCTHTeJIbHOCTH H TeM caMbiM CHHlKaeT BepXHlO1O rpaHHIl,Y J1eca. 

B HeBbiCOIKHX ropax, fD.e KJIHMaTHlIeCKaJ'l rpaHHIl,a JIeca rrOD.HHMaeTClI nOllTH .llO BepllIHHbI 
rJlOBHOrO xpeOTa, BJlHlIHHe BepTa SHallHTeJlbHO MeHbllIe, lIeM B BblCOKHX ropax. BJIHlIHHe 
Bep'l'a. B 311rrallHblX KaprraTax JlYlIllIe Bcero MOlKHO I1!pOCJleD.HTh B BbiCOKHX TaTpax, rD,e 
npeOOJISlD.aIOT CHJIbHO paClIJleHeHlHble J1eD,HHKOBbie CPOPMbI peJIbecpa, H caMble BbiCOKHe 
xpeOTbi rrOD.HHMaIOTCSI HII 1000 M H BblllIe BepXHeii rpaHHIl,bl Jleca. BeTpbl, KOTopble nepeBa

J1HBaIOT lIepes xpeOTbl, orrYCKalOTClI, KaM npaBHJIO, Ha. ropHblH CKJlOH eIUe BblllIe rpaHHIl,b1 
Jleca H CKa3b1BaJ'lCb BHHS, CHJlbHO BJlHlIlOT Ha D.peBeCHYiO paCTHTeJlbHlOCTb, HaXOD.lIIOIUYJOClI 
Ii caMblX BbiCOKHX MecTax. Ha TeppHTopHH 1.JCP npeOOJIa]J.alOT BeTpbl ceBep03arraD.HOrO 

HanpaBJleHHSI. I1x BosD.eiicTBHe, n03TOMY, OMbllIe Bcero saMeTHO Ha IOlKHOii C.ropoHe Bblco
KHX TaTp. 3D.eCb MOlKHO BCTpeTHTb XOPOllIO BblpalKeHHble D.peBeCHble oapbepbl, H BeTep 
SD.ecb saMeTHO CHHlKaeT rpaHHIl,Y J1eca. I1MeeTClI 3D.ecb MHoro BblBopOlleHHblX D.epeBbeB, 
KOTopble peD.KO MOlKHO BCTpeTHTb B OOJlaCTH rpaHHIl,bI JIeca B 60JIee HH3KHX ropax. reM, 
lITOCHJlbHble onYCTalOIl(HeCJ'l Berpbl. BbiBopallHBalOT He OlleHIb YCToii'lHBYIO eJlb, C03D.aIOT 
YCJIOBHSI D.JIlI pacnpOCTpaHeHHJ'I eIUe MeHee YCToiillHBOii: J1HCT'BeHHHllbl II D.JIlI ee rrOllBJIeHHe 
B paCTHTeJlbHOcTH OKOJlO BepxHeii: rpaHHl(bl JIe<:a •. 
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ONDREI ROUBIK 

CZECHOSLOV AK CARTOGRAPHY IN THE PERIOD 
FROM THE SECOND WORLD WAR 

(IN THE YEARS 1945-1960) 
Compilation and publishing of maps in . Czechoslovakia is regulated by the 

ever growing demands of the national economy, science and culture. According to 
these requirements maps for the national economic construction, maps on special 
subjects and atlases for scientific purposes and for the cultural use of the widest 
general public, cartographic means of instruction for schools helping the educa
tion at schools as well as maps for the state defence are compiled and publis
hed. Accomplishing all these tasks the Czechoslovak cartography uses the 
experiences of preceding generations and in this way continues the many years' 
tradition of cartographic activity started already in the 16th century by 
M. Klaudyan and developed then by J. A. Komensky (Comenius), J. K. Miiller, 
S. Mikoviny and others. 

In case of maps for the economic construction a new topographic surveying 
of the territory of the State has been carried out since 1945. At present topogra
phic maps in scale of 1 : 25 000 have been already completed representing the 
whole-state cartographic work. At the same time. the compilation of new topo
graphic maps in scales of 1 : 5 000 and 1 : 10 000 is being continued. In addi
tion to the topographic maps numerous cartographic works are compiled and 
published belonging to this group and resulting also from the surveying or from 
their derivates. All these maps are destinated for offices and authorities of the 
government, for scientific institutions, organizations and entreprises. Thus exten
sive collections of administrative maps, of nautical charts and others and further 
on the collections of maps giving - thanks to the close cooperation of scientific 
and cartographic working places - rise of specialized maps and atlases, as for 
ins~ance of geological, geomorphological, pedological, climatic maps and others. 

Among the cartographic means of instructions wall maps and single sheet 
maps, school atlases, globes and other special appliances for teaching are being 
published. After the liberation of our country in 1945 it was necessary to 
remove flrst of all the critical lack of all maps and atlases for schools, caused by 
the fact that these means of instruction had not been published during the war 
and the reserves of them deposited in schools had been destroyed during the 
occupation. For this reason the adapted publications of the former edition of 
maps for schools were being published above all. After the removal of the 
post-war lack of these maps the planned extension of the collection of the carto
graphic means of instructions was proceeded also in the respect of subject. In 
accordance with the changes of the geographical programme new arrangements 
of types of single maps as well as of their contents were carried out and it was 
compiled a system of basic geographic school atlases being realized for the 
greater part. Among the specialized maps a special attention is paid above all 
to the economic maps, the publication of which has been initiated in recent 
years. For the purpose of object teaching in schools serve also some types of the 
issued school globes and single sheet plastic map of the Czechoslovak Republic. 
For the teaching of history as well historical wall maps and historical atlases 
for schools are being compiled. 

Special attention is paid to the compilation of maps destinated for the ge-
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neral public and their publication is directed to meet the maximum requirements 
of the new society. As far as the publication of atlases is concerned, we have 
issued during the last years the atlases on special subjects, as for instance Atlas 
coeli, A Historical Atlas of Revolutionnary Movements, A Climatic Atlas of the 
Czechoslovak Republic, A Forestry and Game Atlas and it was realized the 
publication of several geographical economic atlases, for the rhost part of them 
the statistical economic texts are attached. The rest of the cartographic produc
tion for the general public is represented especialy by the collection of Political 
Maps, Collection of Tour Maps, by the Maps for Aquatic Sports, by Moun
taineering Maps, Road Maps, Plans of Cities and Astronomical Maps. But due 
attention is given not only to the maps representing the present times; there are 
also collected and preserved the cartographic documents proving the high stan
dard of our cartography even in the past centuries. The especially significant 
cartographic documents are being issued successively as a facsimile, monographs 
of single cartographers, if need be as the part of the historical cartographic 
editions. 

The development of the maps for schools and for the general public is shown 
also by the fact that during the last five years the publication of more than 190 
cartographic titles was realized in the total number of about 12 000 000 copies. 
T-{) achieve these results, however, it was necessary to put a number of legal and 
organizational measures into practice. Even when after the liberation of our 
country in 1945 a great piece of success was achieved both in the state sector 
and in the sphere of the other cartographic activity, yet the compilation and 
publishing of geographical maps and of small scale maps were influenced by 
the commerdal points of view and were not put under the whole-state plan 
control. That was why in 1954 the Central Office of Geodesy and Cartography 
was founded in the capacity of an organ for planning, directing, execution, con
trol and research on the field of geodetic and cartographic works in the country. 
During the following year all the civil cartorgaphic activity was concentrated 
practically in this organ. Some scientific organizations, especially the Czecho
slovak Academy of Sciences, the Slovak Academy of Sciences, the Czechoslovak 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, the Central Office of Geology and Central 
Administration of Water Economy also issued the cartographic works resulting 
from their scientific activity. 

By means of the concentration in one institution only, the cartographic acti
vity gained a whole-state character. This fact made also foundation of various 
advisory committees essential, in which took part departments and other organs 
interested in compilation and publishing of cartographic works. Especially Edito
rial Cartographic Council was organized by the help of which the whole-state 
editorial plans as well as the perspective editorial plans in cartography were 
drafted, then Terminological Commission dealing with the questions of the ter
minology on maps, Scientific and Technical Council put in charge of the analy
sis concerning the fundamental questions of the technical development and re
search in geodesy and cartography and lector's councils were organized for the 
single types of maps, collections of greater importance or for atlases. 

Rising of the cartographic productivity reqUired also the measures to be taken 
concerning the education of the cartographers-specialists having the university 
education. Since 1954 these specialists are educated by the Charles' University 
and also by the Czech Technical College in Prague, where an independent car
tographic department has been opened. 
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Cartographic production in Czechoslovakia is now practised planwise according 
to the project preparation carried out before. With this new organization of the 
cartographic service Soviet experiences were being employed for the methodical 
and technical system of the compilation and publishing of cartographic works 
as well as the experiences gained of the other countries. 

During the last years scientific and research work in cartography has developed 
with success. Scientific and research works plan and its realization are in close 
accord with the requirements and perspective plans of the cartographic produc
tion. Technology of the map production was modernized essentially during the 
last years, the design works were mechanized to a great extent, partly replaced 
by the glass scribing. For the cartographic description photos etters are much 
more being used, in litography glass is replaced by astralone, for the map prin
ting the' use of bimetallic printing plates is applied, a. o. In harmony with the 
development of the cartography the contents quality is raising and its problems 
are discussed on the single scientific working places. 

The perspective of cartography in the Czechoslovak Republic is directed by 
the five year topical plan for the period 1961-1965. During these years there 
are prepared for the publication A National Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic, 
A Historical Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic, the successive realization of 
the united system of the cartographic means of instruction is prepared and 
further works in the maps on special subjects, especially in the branch of geo
logy, geomorphology, gravimetry and other technical large scale surveying and 
the preparation of the amplified issue of the edition Monumenta Cartographica 
Bohemiae. 

Even this concise enumeration of the future tasks proves the fact of a new 
social formation in Czechoslovakia which has formed the pre-conditions for the 
continous development of cartography thus being able to fulfil its educational 
and instructional task with ever growing success. 

CESKOSLOVENSKA KARTOGRAFIE V OBDOBi OD DRUHE SVETOVE VALKY 
(V LETECH 1945-1960) 

Tvorba a vydavani map v Ceskoslovensku ridi se stale rostoucimi pozadavky narodniho hos
podarstvi, vedy a kultury. V souladu s temito potfebami jsou zpracovavany a vydavany mapy 
pro hospodarskou vystavbu statu, thematicke mapy a atlasy urcene vedeckym uc~liim i nej
sirsi verejnosti, skolni kartograficke pomiicky i mapy urcene k obrane statu. 

V oboru map pro hospodarskou vystavbu bylo po roce 1945 pristoupeno k novemu topo
grafickemu mapovani statniho uzemi v mei'itku 1: 25 000, 1: 10000 a 1: 5 000. Krome topo
grafickych map vznikly a jsou vydavany rozsahle soubory map spravniho rozdeleni, map ad
ministrativnich, silnicnich, leteckych. plavebnich. dale mapy geologicke, geomorfologicke, piid
ni, klimaticke apod. 

V ooom skolnich kartografickych pomiicek byrD po odstraneni povaleeneho nedostatku map 
pristoupeno k planovitemu rozsifovani souborii skolnich kartografickych pomiicek i po strance 
thematicke a venovana zvysena pozornost zejmena mapam hospodarskym a histmickym. Ve 
shode s osnovami zemepisu byly provedeny upravy typii jednotlivych map, sestavena soustava 
zakla·dnich skolnich atlasii a k nazornemu vyucGvani na skolach vydavano nekolik typii skol
nich globii i plasticka mapa CSR. 

Velka pozornost je venovana tvoroo map urcenych verejnosti. Z atlasove tvorby byly vyda
vany v uplynulych letech thematicke atlasy jako Atlas coeli, Lesnicky a myslivecky atlas, Histo
ricky atlas revolucniho hnuti, Atlas podnebi CSR a uskutecneno vydani nekolika zemepisne 
hospodarskych atlasii. Verejnosti jsog rovnez urceny souoory politickych, turistickych, vodackych 
a horolezeckych map, automapy, plany mest i astronomicke mapy. Krome map zobrazujicich sou
casnost jsou postupne vydavany faksimile vyznamnych kartografickych pamatek. Pro skoly 
a verejnost bylo v poslednlch pet;i letech vydano vic~ nez 190 titulii v celkovem nakladu asi 
12 000 000 vYtiskii. 
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Organisovanim a provadenim kartografickych prad v CSR byla od roku 1954 poverena 
Ostfedni sprava geodezie a kartografie COSGK) a nekterym vedeckYm institudm vyhrazena 
moZnost vydavat kartograficka dila vznikla z jejich vedecke Cinnosti. Soustfederu kartograficke 
cinnosti do ~Lostatni instituce si vyZlidalo i vytvofeni ruznych poradnich organu, zejmena 
Edieni kartograficke rady, Nazvoslovne komise pH OSGK a Vedeck.o-technicke rady. Byla rovnez 
zlepsena vychova kartografickych specialistu na vysokych skolach a rozviji se vedecko-vYzkumna 
Cinnost v oboru kartografie. 

Soueasna kartograficka tvorba je provadena podle pfedem pHpravenych projektu, pH cemz 
je vyuzivano i z.ahranien!ch, zejmena sovetskych, zkusenosti. Take technologie vyroby map 
byla v minulych letech podstatne modernisovana. Perspektiva kartograficke tvorby v CSR urce
na petiletym plan:m na obdohl 1961-65 dokazuje, jak nov:Y spoleeensky fad v Ceskoslovensku 
umoznuje kartografii plnit jeji vychovny a vzdelavaci ukol jeste uspesneji. 

4EXOCOOBAUKA5I KAPTOrPAcI>I15I TIOCJIE BTOPOYl MI1POBOYl BOYlHbI 

(B 1945-1960 rO.l1.AX) 

C03.u.aHHC H H3.u.aHHC KapT B 4CXOCJIOBaKHH pa3BHBacTcH C ytICTOM JIOCTOHHHO pacTymHx 

TpcooBauHH Hapo.u.Horo X03HlicTBa, HayKH H KYJIbryPbl. COrJIaCHO 3THM TpcooBaHHHM 
COCTaBJIHIOTCH H H3.u.aIOTCH KapTbi .u.JIH X03HHCTBCHHOrO CTpOHTc.1JbCTBa rocy.u.apcTBa, TCMa

THlfCCKHC KapTbi H aTJIaCbI IIpe.u.Ha3HalfcHHlblc .u.JIH HaYlfHblx U:CJICH H oomcro IIQJIb30BaHHH, 

lIIKOJIbHblC KapTorpaqJHlfCCKHC IIOCOOHH H KapTbI IIpe.u.Ha3HalfcHHbIC .u.JIH OOOPOHbI rocy.u.ap

CTBa. 

B OOJIaCTH KapT .u.JIH X03HHCTBCHHoro ctPOHTCJIbCTBa Mbi IIPHCryllHJIH IIOCJIC 1945 r. 

K C03.u.aHHIO HOBOli TOlIorpaqJHlfCCKOH C'bCMKH TeppHTopHH cTpaHbI B MaClIITaoax 1: 25 ODD, 
1 : 10 000 HI: 5000. KPOMC TOIIorpaqm4ccKHx KapT B03p.r-iKJIH H 1f3.u.aIOTCH OOlIIHPHblC 

cepHH KapT a.u.MHHIfCTpaTHBHoro pa3.u.CJICHHH, Kap! aBTOMOOHJIbHblX, a3pOHaBHraU:HOHHblX, 

HaBHraU:HOHHblX, .u.aJICC KapTbi reOJIOrHlfCCllmc, rcoMopcpOJIOrHlfccKHC. JIOlfBCHlfblC, KJIHMaTH
lfCCKHC H T. II. 

B OOJIaCTH lIIKOJlbHblX KapTorpacpHlfccKlfX IIOCOOHH Mbi npHCTYIIHJlH IIOCJlC YCTpaHCH,:1H 

IIOCJICBOCHHoro Hc.u.OCTaTKa KapT CToro po.u.a TaIOKC K IIJlaHOMcpHOMY paClIIHpCHHIO ccpHil 
lUKOJIbHblX KapTorpacpHlfccKHX IIOCOOHH IIO HX TeMaTHKC H YCHJICHHOC BHHMaHHC Mbi y.u.CJIHJIH 

OCOOCHHO X03HHCTBCHHblM H HCTOPHlfeCll{HM KapTaM. B COOTBCTCTBHH C IIpOrpaMMoH 06YlfcHH·H 

rcorpacpHH ObiJIH BH.u.OH3MCHCHbi THlIbI OT.u.eJIbHblX Ka·pT, COCTaBJICHa CHCTCMa OCHOBHblX 

lIIKOJIbHblX aTJIaCOB H .u.JIH HarJlH.u.Horo oOYlfeHHH B ·llIKOJIaX H3.u.aHO HecKOJIbKO THIIOB 

1lI1C0JIbHblX rJIOoycoB H peJIbccpHaH KapTa4CP. 

EOJIbllIOC BHlHMaHHC y.u.CJIlIJIOCb C03.u.aHHIO KapT IIipc.u.Ha3HalfCHllbiX .u.JIH oomCCTBCHHoro 
nOJlb30BaHHH. 113 aTJlaCOB ObIJIH B npOllIJlblX ro.u.ax H3.u.aHbI TeMaTHlfCCKHC aTJlaCbI KaK 

Atlas coeli, JIecHOH aTJlaC, I1CTOPHlfCCKHH aTJIaC PCBOJlIOU:HoHHoro .u.BHlKCHHH, KJlHlIIaTIf

tICCKHH aTJIaC 4CP H HCOKOJIbKO rcorpacpo-x03HHCTBCHHblX aTJIaCOB • .l1.JlH llIHpOimro IIOJIb30-

BaHHH IIpc.u.Ha3HalfCHbi TaIOKC CCpIlH KapT nOJIHTHlfCCKHX, TypIlCTHlfCCKHX, .u.JIH BO.u.HlbIX CIIOP

TOB H .u.JlH aJiblIHHHCTOB, KapTbi aBTO.u.opor, IIJlaHbI ropOnOB H aCTpOHOMHlfCCKHC KapTbi. 

KpoMe KapT H300palKaKlmHx COBPCMCHHYIO .u.CHCTBHTCJlbHOCTh H3.u.aIOTCH IIOCTCIICHHO q,aKcH

MHJlC BbI.u.alOmHXCH KapTorpacpHlfccKHX HCTOPHlfCCKHX npoH3Bc.u.CHHli. .l1.JlH llIKOJI H oomc

CTBeHIIOrO IIOJIb30BaHHH OblJIO B TClfCHHC Il'OCJlC.u.HHX IIHTH JICT H3.u.aHO OOJIbllIe lfCM 190 
TIfTYJIOB THpalKOM OKOJlO 12000000 9K3CMIIJIHPOB. 

OpraHH3aU:HH If BbllIOJIHCHHC KapTOrpacpHlfccKHX paooT B 4CP OblJIO C 1954 r. B03J10lKeHO 

Ha UCHTpaJIbHOC YlIpaBJICHHe reOnC3HH H KapTOrpacpHH (I~YrK) H HCKOTOPblM HaYlfHblM 
yqpClK.u.CHIIHM ObiJia IIpc.u.OCTaBJICHa B03MOlKHOCTb H3.u.aBaTb KapTorpa¢HlfccKHC IIPOH3BC

.n;CHHH, B03HHKlIIHC B PC3YJIhTaTC HX HaYlfHoH .n;CHTeJIbHOCTH. BCJIC.n;CTBHC U:CHTpaJIII3aU:HH 

KapTorpacpHlfecKofi )1,CHTCJlbHOCTH B OOIu:crocy.n;apCTBeHHOM YlfPClK.n;CHHH B03HHKJIa HCOOXO

.u.HMOCTb C03.n;alDHH pa3HblX COBCmaTCJlbHblX opraHOB, npClK.n;c Bccro I13.u.aTCJlbCKOrO KapTO

rpacpHlfccKoro COBcra, TepMHHIOJIOrHlfecKoH KOMHCCHH IIpH uyrK H HaYlfHo-TexHHlfccKoro 

COBeTa. BMCCTC C TCM OblJIO YJIYlfllIeHO BOCIIHTaHHe CIICU:HaJlIlCTOB IIO KapTorpa¢HH Ha 
BblCllIHX YlfCOHblX .3aBc.n;CIHlHX H pa3BHBaeTCH TaIOKC HaYlfHO-HCCJlc.u.OBaTCJlbCKaH .n;CHTeJIb
HOCTb B OOJIaCTH KapTorpa¢HH. 

COBpeMCHHblC KapTorpacpHlfCCKHC IIPOH3BC.n;CHHH ocymecTBJIHIOTCH IIO 3apaHice IIo.u.ro

TOBJICHHbiM IIp09KTaM, IIpHtleM HCIIOJIb3YCTCH OlIbiT APyrHx rocy.u.apCTB, IIpelK.n;e Bccro Co

BCTOKoro COI03a. TaKlKC TCXHOJlorna npOH3Bo.u.CTBa KapT OblJla .B IIPOlliJIbiX ro.n;ax cymc

CTBCHHblM 00pa30M MO.n;CPHH3HpOBaHa. TICPCIICKTHBbI B OO.'IaCTH KapTorpacpHH 4CP OIIPC

.n.CJlCHHbIC IIHTIfJICTHHM lI\1IaHOM RIa BpCMH C 1961 .u.o 1965 r. HBJIHIOTCH .u.OKa3aTCJIbCTBOM 

TOro, lfTO HOBblH OOmCCTBCHHblH CTPOH B 4CXOCJIOBaKifif II03BOJIHCT KapTOrpa¢HH BbllIOJlHHTb 

CC 3a.n;alfH IIO BOCIIHTaHHIO H oopa30BaHHIO emc OOJICC YCIICllIHO. 
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KAREL KUCHAR. 

HISTORICO-CARTOGRAPHICAL WORKS 
IN CZECHOSLOV AKIA 

The last report about Czech efforts and achievements in historical cartography 
!Vas submitted at the Amsterdam congress (1938). Professor Vaclav 8vambera 
submitted at the occasion a publication of the Monumenta Cartographica Bohe~ 
miae, which was accepted into a series of editions, assembling the most impor~ 
tant map monuments of individual countries, which were successively to be reali~ 
zed in different states. Since that time I carried on with the extension and ela~ 
boration of that basic work, which will even in future confine itself to an overall 
representation of Bohemia, Moravia. Silesia and Slovakia, but in preparing the 
new edition of the Monumenta it was necessary to study even partial and de
tailed survey and cartographical monuments and their relationship to contempo~ 
rary overall maps. Of the results of those studies I should like to point out 
some principal perceptions and issues. 

The reasons for publishing the facsimile editions were strengthened by the 2nd 
world war. The map collections in the area of Central Europe were disorganized 
and partly destroyed by the war, some rare items were damaged by fire and 
sword, locations as well as owners of map funds changed, collectors of old maps 
became rarer and map sheets vanished from the bookseller's market. Although 
Czechoslovakia was not afflicted as badly as some other countries, it was ne
vertheless necessary to 'make up a list of what, in the nature of old maps of our 
countries, had been preserved in Czechoslovakia. The evidence was, to· a certain 
extent, facilitated by the fact that some public and numerous private collections 
passed into the ownership of the state. I refer to the work by Fr. Roubik: List 
of maps of the Czech countries (Praha 1951 and 1955). Today, the largest fund 
of historical maps reposes with us in the Cartographical Department of the Cze~ 
choslovak Academy of Sciences. We also went trough country archives and came 
across numerous documents throwing new light upon the methods of work of the 
old land surveyors and cartographers, and incidentally enriching the local hist~ 
rica I research at the same time. In previous historico~cartographical research· the 
historical and biographical aspects prevailed, whereas, the ciutographical evalua~ 
tion, the critical discussion of accuracy and the practical usefulness of maps 
were either passed by or considered in a manner usual and current in case of 
modern maps, but unsuitable for application to old maps. I refer to the methods 
by which we carry out the cartometric analysis of old maps, at the close of the 
present paper. 

It is· natural that facsimile work was at first applied only to the oldest and 
rarest of monuments handed down to us from outstanding representatives of the 
former learned world, depicting memorable events in the history of discoveries 
and attracting the reader not only by its geographical contents, but also visually, 
by its antique character or its splendid graphic appearance. Maps of the .18th 
and 19th century were not reproduced in facsimile, they were not even studied 
to any special extent. They were of recent origin, their artistic value was usually 
not exceptional; geographically their contents were not very accurate and their 
large number did not create an impression of rarity. In so far as they formed 
part of an atlas or an annexe to literary works, they were preserved in suffi
cient numbers and it did not seem necessary to reproduce them again for modern 
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scholars. Loose sheets, loosely published maps, were always much rarer. The 
nineteenth century met the ever growing demand for maps by an increased 
production of individual maps and charts, which, in view of the frequently 
occuring changes of geographical scenery, enjoyed but short periods of practical 
usefulness. Their majority lacked ornamentation of any worth-while value, so 
that not even collectors of graphical art preserved them. Obsolete maps and 
charts, which had been replaced by newer ones, were put away and destroyed 
and thus maps of this period tend to be rarer than some far older maps. The 
care afforded to their preservation against decay is also still ,inadequate and ren
dered more difficult by wear of existing specimens and the considerably poorer 
quality of paper used at the time. 

But even those recent maps are still in practical use, be it in connection with 
reconstructions or the gl'Owth of towns, with adjustments of water-ways and 
constructions of waterworks, with resuming operations in abandoned mining 
districts, with renewing former plantations and cultures, with searching out and 
interpreting former place names a. s. f. The official mappings of the 19th 
century furthermore include some private works, which are of considerable scien
tific or methodizing importance: Amongst the Czech ones, it is mainly the alti
metric work by Karel Koristka which deserves mentioning, who 100 years ago 
published the first hypsometric maps, furthermore the first Czech school maps, 
atlases and globes, which bear witness to the origins of Czech cartographic ter
minology and geographic nomenclature, a. s. f. 

At the present time, we are listing, in response to a wider action of the Inter
national Union of History of Sciences, also the older geodetic, astronomic and 
cartographic instruments as well as globes and it is a strange fact that we rather 
possess museum pieces of large globes of the 17th and 18th century, than som~ 
of the smaller and almost mechanically manufactured globes of the past cen
tury, of which we sometimes do not even know a single copy or specimen. We 
observe tnat the care for old maps must progressively be extended to cover the 
more recent periods as well, if we are to close and to prevent a further widening 
of the gap between the already secured and still being discovered monu
ments, and the present time, which would one day make it impossible for our, 
successors to follow the continuity of development. Such are the reasons why 
we occupy ourselves today with the newer history of cartography. At the same 
time we have, for instance, made accessible the large map collection (the so 
cal1ed atlas Austriacus and atlas Germanicus), which was left, in 1780, by the 
Viennese collector Bernard Paul Moll. This collection of maps, charts and views 
of towns and landscapes, comprises untold quantities of material covering the 
Central European area of Austrian and German countries as well as Belgium, 
the Netherlands, Switzerland, Italy, the Danube basin and the Balkanpenin
sula, and represents an analogy of the world-famous atlases by van der Hem, 
Stosch and others. It reposed unitilized and not catalogued over a century at 
Brno and it was only last year that I could clarify its origin and history, and 
that we compiled its catalogue, since from our Central European point of view, 
it is a unique collection (cit.: Kuchar, Dvorackova: The Map Collection of B. 
P. Moll at the University Library at Brno. Praha 1959). 

Transferring our attention to the newer history of cartography, we have begun 
to study the great complex of the 1st Austrian Ordnance mapping carried out 
in Czech countries between 1763 and 1783, and the lInd Ordnance mapping 
of 1838-1853 (both in a scale of 1 : 28 800). The mentioned Monumenta Car-
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tographica cannot be, however, brought up to that period; we wind up in the 
middle of the 18th century, because the following ordnance mapping already 
covers several thousand sheets for this country, and it is sufficient to have them 
in photo-reproductions. But even this photo-documentary task is being carried 
out only now, after a more than 20 year's interruption of our pre-war efforts. 

To popularize historico-cartographical knowledge, I wrote a small book. 
entitled "Our maps from the old days to the present", Praha 1958, our Central 
Office of Geodesy and Cartography gives popularization attention as well, and 
in 1959 published its first volume of "The development of cartographic repre
sentation of Czech countries". Further volumes are being prepared and will deal 
with ordnance and cadastral mapping in this country, with the achievements 
of Czech and Slovakian geometers, with old maps of our towns and old maps 
of Slovakia. This publication will not be a duplication as regards the Monumen
ta Cartographica. It contains only examples or reduced reproductions of maps, 
and appeals to the local reader. The Monumenta feature facsimile maps in ori
ginal size, to fully substitute rare originals and will be published as a source 
and documentary work with interpretations in foreign languages, i. e. for the 
world public. Apart from that all, the Slovak Office of Geodesy and Carto
graphy has already published one volume of detailed biographical monographies, 
with more to come (cit.: Jan Purgina: The life and work of Samuel Mikovini, 
Bratislava 1958). It contains not only facsimiles of maps by that deserving 
cartographer who mapped Hungary in the first half of the 18th century, but 
also reproductions of his various graphical works and documents connected with 
his life. The new Monumenta Cartographica are ready and will cover all our 
countries, i. e. contain maps not only of Bohemia, but also of Moravia, Silesia 
and Slovakia as represented on old maps of Hungary. They are thereby increa
sed to 80 map sheets of 70 X 54 cm, and the text was also - as compared to 
the, prewar editions - conceived in an entirely new manner. The investigation 
of the Munich cosmographical tables, to which D. B. Durand attracted attention 
already before the war, convinced us of the existence of independent maps of 
Bohemia and Moravia as early as the beginning of the 15th century, and of the 
independence of these Czech made maps on the renaissance of Ptolemy's Geo
graphia. The oldest preserved maps of our countries tie upon this local, Central 
European, tradition; in the case of the oldest. of them (Claudianus, Bohemia 
1518) we have mainly traced its foreign made copies, i. e.the maps by the 
Basel cosmographer Sebastian Miinster and also that by Zalteri, which had been 
pointed out to us by prof. Roberto Almagill. This map disclosed to us the con
necting link between Claudianus' and Criginger's maps (1568). Criginger's 
map, which I described in 1930, was in the meantime discovered in a 2nd copy, 
also an incomplete one, but nevertheless complementing the first one (the so 
called Salzburg copy). We also already know the title of the map (Bohemiae 
regni chorographica deSCriptio), and know ,for sure that it was engraved by Wolf 
Meyerpeck, who also made the map of Saxony. 

The significance of Criginger's map superseded in importance the fact that 
the Czech astronomer Tadeas Hajek z Hajku had already mapped Bohemia 
about 1560. Hajek's mapping was not so altogether frustrated by the Emperor's 
lack of interest as had hitherto been believed. It seems, that even the Viennese 
humanist Wolfgang Lazius made use of it for his map of Austria of 1562-63 
and that it had also been accessible to further cartographers, in Augsburg to 
Peter Zimmermann, in Prague to Paul Aretin and to the then here domiciled 
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Dutchman Aegid Sadeler, while Criginger who lived in the Krusne hory moun
tains had no knowledge of it. Paul Aretin, of whose cartographic activities we 
had, until recently, no other evidence than his signature on a map of Bohemia 
(of 1619), today appears to us as a surveyor fully the equal of those who where 
invested with the function of land-surveyors; his recently discovered map of the 
domain of Zahfeb in Moravia, of 1623, is a full evidence thereof. 

Several fresh discoveries have also been made in connection with the well 
known map by Muller (Bohemia 1720). To begin with, we know already the 
manuscript maps of Bohemian districts by this outstanding imperial engineer and 
furthermore several detailed maps of the border territory between Bohemia and 
Saxony, which permit us better to judge John Christoph Miiller's manner of 
work than his known map printed off cop~r engravings. 

The fundamental maps of Moravia were also studied anew. I described the 
oldest map of that country (1930) according to copies from the Paris Biblio
the que Nationale. Since then, the number of known copies increased conside
rably. We know now, that the plates of this map had not been altogether 
lost to Fabricius, because prints of the map with a new legend (explanations) 
made their appearance after his death (1595). 

It is but natural that in this country repeated attention is accorded to the 
map of Moravia by our countryman Jan Amos Comenius (1627), which had in 
the past. years been twice reproduced in facsimile and published at the occasion 
of the 300th anniversary of the publication of his Opera Didactica Omnia. It 
had, until recently, been overlooked that the Austrian cartographer Mattheus 
Vischer Tyrolensis, known by his maps of the Austrian countries and his col
lections of Austrian sights, also made a map of Moravia (1692). It is an irre
parable loss that no copies off the copper plafes of that map, which had been 
deposited at Brno, were made in time before the occupation, and that the plates 
themselves were destroyed in an airraid on Brno. In the Monumenta Carta
graphica, this map will be reproduced for the first time, and as a work equalling 
in scale (1 : 187660) and contents the later map by Miiller it well merits the 
place. By now we also have evidence of Vischer's detailed survey work in this 
country, for inst. his map of the Pardubice domain (1688), which we already 
reproduced in facsimile some time ago. 

The analysis of Miiller's maps also gave us a new insight into the so called 
Josephinian mapping (Joseph II). Miiller's map of Moravia, and still more his 
dominant work, the great 25 folio map of Bohemia, enjoyed excellent renown 
in the 18th century. When the first Austrian ordnance survey was taken in 
hand, no geodetic foundation had been provided for it. Miiller's Bohemia and 
Moravia . were simply enlarged to a scale of 1: 28 800, divided into sections 
of 2 X 1 % Bohemian miles and the sections were then complemented in the 
terrain, as seen. Nobody at the time, or later, remarked that the frames with 
the grid are on both Miiller's maps deflected in relation to the topographical 
drawing, and that this wrong orientation also affects the Josephinian map sec
tions. The rectangular frames of the Josephinian sections are not orientated 
according to the cardinal points, but differently twisted for each country, so 
that it is not surprising that it had never been possible to assemble this mapping 
into a uniform map of the entire Monarchy. 

In Silesia we lost, due to the war in 1945, the only copy of the first edition 
of the oldest map of that country, before it was possible to procure its repro-
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duction. We are referring to the map by Martin Helwig (1561), which we know 
today from later editions and copies of same only. In a similar way we were 
deprived of one of the oldest maps of the Krkonose mountains (probably 
approx. 1580), which we, however, succeeded in reconstructing from various 
photographies. On the other hand,. the post-war fluctuation of material brought 
to light some manuscripts of an unknown 'mapping of Silesia in a scale of 
1 : 34 000 dating from the middle of the 18th century, which now awaits ela-
boration. ' 

As regards Slovakia, we mainly concern£'d ourselves in more detail with its 
oldest map recording, i. e. the map by the Esztergom Archiepiscopal secretary 
Lazar, who elaborated it in 1513, just before the Turkish invasion of Hungary. 
So far its correctness was valued only as regards the tracing of the Danube 
river. The map is, however, surprisingly correct even in individual points. La

.zar composed it from drawings of the different river valleys. Though his com
position did not maintain a uniform orientation, the main asset of the map 
nevertheless is that its topographical contents can, almost without exception, be 
identified. This high standard is also shared by the other oldest maps of our 
countries (Claudianus, Fabricius, Helwig), but less so by their foreign copies. 
In Hungary the map representation considerably deteriorated due to the ad
justment of Lazar's map by the Viennese Wolfgang Lazius. His incorrect picture 
of Hungary was thereafter maintained during 150 years of Turkish occupation 
of Hungary, upto the advent of John Christoph Muller to this country. Muller 
was at that time in the services of the count of Marsigli, and it seems that he 
enjoyed better working conditions .there than later in imperial services. It may 
be considered a fact that Marsigli's detailed maps of the Danube, contained in 
his Opus Danubiale, also originate from Muller. 

The conclusion of the new edition of the Monumenta will feature repro
ductions of maps of the Northern Hungarian comitates, dated 1736-47, which 
almost cover the entire territory of Slovakia as well as further parts of Hun
gary, and which were authored by the outstanding engineer of the time, Samuel 
Mikoviny. He already based his mapping on trigonometric surveys, which he 
successively extended from Bratislava further towards the east. On Muller's 
map of Hungary, Slovakia diverges in geographical longitude by almost 10, 
on Mikoviny's maps it is only by minutes and the geographical latitudes are 
absolutely correct. It is also Mikoviny's merit that he gave his copper engra
vings a hatched terrain. On the other hand it should be borne in mind that 
the long survival of the so called hill design in representing a terrain had rather 
carto-reproductory reasons than principle ones. Muller's maps printed off copper, 
as well as his models for the copper engravers, feature this old manner of repre-

- senting, a terrain, but where his survey elaboration was to remain in ma
nuscript, he' already excellently employed the so called plastic shading. 

During the analysis of many a map that was included in the Monumenta, 
we have also accumulated quite an amount of cartometric experience. When 
cartographically describing old' maps, the prime task is to determine and to give 
their scale. In the 'majority 6f cases, specially in cases of printed maps, the 
graduation in degrees and minutes of geographical latitude in the map border, 
is used for the purpose. A more detailed analysis of old maps, however, revealed 
that this method does not lead us to correct results. Maps, as a matter of fact, 
used not to be, designed into the geographica-l' grid, but the grid used to be, 
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in the majority of cases, superimposed subsequently and the scale of the network 
may considerably differ from the scale of the topographical contents of. the map. 

As an example we can mention the very maps of Moravia and Bohemia by 
Muller which are of a somewhat later period and which were highly valued in 
their time: The map of Moravia was published twice, first in 1716 as a whole, 
and again in 1730 featuring the individual Moravian districts. Both maps show 
absolutely the same scale as regards contents, but the frame of the first is _ in 
a scale of 1 : 180 000, whereas that of the other 1 : 158 000. Due to the different 
dimensions of the grid and the deflected orientation, the points plotted in the 
map acquire a different geographical position and different co-ordinates. The 
majority, of those who used the maps, took very little notice of it however. We 
have a justified suspicion that the whole matter was not clear for a long time 
even to professional cosmographers. Fabricius, in 1568, contented his readers 
by declaring that the "gradus longitudinis et latitudinis are a matter to con~ 
cern the erudite", and himself also provided his map with a grid only sub
sequently. 

On his manuscript maps of Bohemian districts, J. Chr. Muller (1714) gave 
the degree of meridian too great a length, so that their scale results in 1 : 89700, 
whereas their topographical contents actually feature a scale of 1: 107 000. 
Prior to having his map engraved, Muller altered the length of 10 meridian, 
thus also changing the latitudinal extent of Bohemia from north to south by 
a whole 10'. 

Another manner of determining the scale employs the graphic representation 
of the then current mile on the map, but even that encounters certain difficul~ 
ties: As a rule the length of the graphic scale harmonizes very well with the 
length of 10 meridian, for inst. 15 German -miles precisely equal 10. This, 
however, shows us that both, the grid as well as the graphic scale, were probably 
engraved subsequently. The second difficulty, when -making use of the graphic 
scale for deriving the actual scale of the map, results from the fact that we 
usually do not know the correct (kilometric) value of the various local miles 
graphically represented on the map. 

The method we consider the most reliable, even though elaborate, is the one 
that derives the scale of a map by comparing the distances of points plotted 
on a map (i. e. data in millimeters) with the actual ones (in km) as taken from 
modern maps. Just one or some few distances will, however, not be sufficient 
for the purpose, we have to measure as great a number as possible and to elabo
rate the results statistically. Thus for inst. Aretin's map of the Zabfeh domain 
of 1623, (with a total number of 130 measured points) yielded: 

Scale: 1 : 16 000 1: 18 000 1: 20 000 1: 22 000 1: 24 000 1: 26 000 
Number 
of points: _ 13 19 22 18 11 

A statistically, but rather graphically than numerically, made analysis of the 
map contents, seems to be the most effective in other cases too. In the present 
case, the divergence of the 'numbers mentioned in the 2nd line is very consi
derable; it shows us that the map is very inaccurate. The width of the dispersion 
permits us to estimate the accuracy of the map. With a modern map, all the 
points would be concentrated in one category. 
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To conclude our reflections concerning the scale, we should also remark that 
we have to discern between the scale, a map should have, and that which the 
author meant to give the map. Of the former we have already said that the most 
suitable method is to determine same according to the topographical contents 
of the map. To find out what scale the author meant to give the map, requires 
knowledge of the measures of his time, if not even of his ideas about the size 
of the earth, and that is rarely the case. We could frequently convince ourselves 
that old maps used to be drawn up according to ,the distances between places 
and the grid superimposed subsequently. At first (at the end of the Middle Ages) 
cosmographers meant to proceed in a more scientific and modern way: to plot 
at least some points according to their co-ordinates and then to fill in the rest 
in detail with topographical design, but that manner was given up, because 
those who set about making maps from practical motives, did not know the 
methods of astronomical determination of geographical latitudes, not to mention 
the geographical longitudes. Estimates as well as measuring of distances, by 
viatorium for inst., did disclose the actual travelling distance including all bends 
and inclinations of routes, but those distances were of no use for directly draw
ing up a map if the measurer had not already graphically traced the whole 
track as layed out in nature. We possess an interesting example of how the 
cartographers then proceeded: J. Ch. Muller first reduced these measured curv
ing distances to nine tenths. One of his maps displays two graphic scales. One 
is the correct scale of the map and allows direct measuring of straight (aerial) 
distances. The second, shorter one by 1 tenth, he used for plotting positions of 
places according to their curved travelling distances and this scale allows to 
measure on the map (even though only approximately) any distance the traveller 
had to go, without the use of a curvimeter. 

Of 10 meridian, cosmographical circles for a long time assumed that it equal
led 15 German miles = 60 Italian miles = 60000 double strides (passus), 
which would be 88,8 km. It seems that in praxis nobody calculated with the 
German mile = 4000 passus = 5,9 km. When using maps on which 10 = I.'> 
German miles, it would have countlessly been discovered that the distance bet
ween two points on the same meridian and 1 degree of latitude apart (for inst. 
Prague-Dresden or Prague-Ceske Budejovice) was bigger than 88,8 km. 
It did not roccur to anybody, because the German mile was different in cosmo
graphical theory and different again in praxis; in praxis it equalled 5 Italian 
miles, i. e. 7,4 km. An example of this can already be seen on Etzlaub's map. 
Etzlaub certainly did not imagine the world to be smaller than it actually was. 
If we had some proof that Etzlaub also reckoned with a world of 1/5 shorter 
circumference than his contemporary cosmographers took it to be, we should have 
to impute the intention to him of drawing up a map in a % larger scale than 
ascribed to it. 

It would be very useful for the cartometric analysis of old maps, if we knew 
the precise values of different measures that were used for measuring in nature 
and for specifying distances and sim., i. e. mainly the different .kinds of mile 
and furthermore all sizes of measures that were used in geometry and carto
graphy for designing drawings and maps, i. e. mainly those of inches and their 
fragments. It I is beyond doubt that the old cartographers and geometers proceeded 
in a similar manner as we do when drawing maps, i. e. when we represent 1 mile 
in terms of 1 inch. If we knew the ratio of various formerly used miles to the 
length of the contemporary inches, as we know that of the English mile to the 
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inch, we could easily decide what scale the author of an old map intended to 
give to his work. In order to facilitate correct interpretation or, as the case may 
be, even a utilization of preserved map monuments, it would be necessary to 
extend investigation into the history of old cartography to include studies in 
old metrology and that, if possible, in all countries, since old maps frequently 
use or mention not only local measures, but foreign ones too. It is not only for 
determining map, scales, i. e. in connection with the problem which we have just 
treated in some detail, that we need their knowledge, but also for other carto
metric studies on old maps, as for inst. the determination of their projection, 
and in general in connection with all efforts to penetrate into the former methods 
of cartographical work. We intend to expound the experiences we accumulated 
in Czechoslovakia during the course of cartometric analyses inclusively at an
other occasion and they will comprise some new perc~ptions about old Bohemian 
measures for which our old maps afford quite an amount of hitherto unutilized 
data. 

PRAcE Z HISTORICKE KARTOGRAFIE V CESKOSLOVENSKU 

Jsou mnoM duvody, pro nei je treba venovat vetSi pozornost mapovym pamatkam nejen vy
slovene starym a vzacnym, ale item, ktere vznikly v poslednich dvou stoletich. Jejich vetSi 
graficka ,pfesnost dovoluje pouiit jich i pri nekterych aktualnich hospodafskych a technickych 
pra~ich jako cennych a pomerne spolehlivych pramenu. Po ukoncenl studia starslho obdobi 
vyvoje kartog~afie zacimi se v CSR obracet pozornost k novejslm mapovanim. Neznamena to, 
ie budeme starsi dobu nadale zcela opomljet. Zname, jednak od drivejska, jednak z nalezu 
poslednieh let, jiZ skoro vsechny jeji zakladni mapy a text pfipraveny k edici Monumenta carto
graphica, kde tento zakladnl material je reprodukovan na 80· tabulich formatu 70 X 54 cm, 
shrnuje vetSinu toho, co lze k teto starsl epose riel. Podai'ilo se vysvetlit mnoho spojitosti mezi 
Hanky tohoto vyvoje; na rozdfl od di'ivejsich historicko-kartografickych pracl nezabYval se 
nas rozbor jen historii vzniku starych map a biografiemi jejich autoru, ale take oceiiovanlm 
jejich merickych a kartografickych metod. Kartom~trickych a statistickych analys pouiivame 
i pri kritickem hodnoceni map novejsich. VetSinou jde 0 rozsahle soubory zobrazujicl cele statni 
uzeml ve velkem meritku a s daleko vetSi presnosti, nei jakou mely mapy starsiho obdobl. 
Pro veliky poeet listu neni moine tyto soubory, byi unikatni, zajisiovat pro budoucnost jinak 
nei fotograficky, ale dukladny rozbor je i v tomto pfipade nutnym pfedpokladem pro prakticke 
vyuiit! tohoto materialu. 

Jedna z charakteristik kaide mapy se rozvadi sireji; totii urcenl meritka starych map. Do
chazime k nazoru, ze nejbeinejsl zpusob urcovani mefltka, totiZ z delky 1° polednlkoveho nebo 
z delky nejake mib na mare zobrazene, nevystihuje skutecnost, ponevadi zemepisna sii i me
ritka graficka byla casto k mape pfikreslovana dodatecne a mefltko topografickeho obsahu mapy 
muie byt zcelajine. Za nejvhodnejsi povaiujeme urceni mefitka stare mapy statistickym zpra
covanim vzdalenostnich "ttdaju. Upozoriiujeme dale na rozdfl mezi meritkem, ktere mapa sku
te1'ne rna, a mezi merltkem, ktere mare chteI jeji puvodce dat. K tomu je vsak zapoti'ebl znat 
jeho predstavu 0 velikosti Zeme, 0 mirach pouiivanych v ruznych dobach a zemich pro mefenl 
terennich vzdalenosti a k jejich vynaseni do map a planu. Ponevadi pH tom mvystacime 
s domacimi mlrami, je ti'eba objasnit vzajemne vztahy ruznych mer; doporucujeme prohloubenl 
historicko-metrologickych studii i v jinych zemich, aby byla umoinena spravna interpretace, 
popr. i vyuiiti dochovanych mapovych pamatek. 

PAEOTbI no HCTOPH4ECKOYf KAPTOfPA<I>HH B 4EXOCJ10BAKHH 

CYIl\eCTByeT MHoro rrpI1'.IHH, rrOlJeMY 60JIbmOe BHHMa!Ule He06xo.n:HMO y.n:eJl51Tb He TOJlbKO 
crapbIM H pe.n:KHM KapraM, HO H TeM, KOTopble 6bIJIH C03.n:aHbI B rrOCJle.n:HHX .n:BYX CTOJIe
rH51X. EOJlbma51 rpacpWleCKa51 TOlJHOCrb 3rHX MarepHaJlOB rr03BOJl51eT HCrrOJlb30BaTb HX 
B KalJeCTBe ll,eHHblX H .n:ocraTOlJHO .n:ocTOBepHblX HCTOlJHHKOB rrpH CO.3.n:aHHH HeKoropblX 
COBpeMeHHblX ZlKOHOMl1lJeCKHX H reXHWleCKHX pa60T. 

nocJle OKOHlJaHH51 H3YlJeHH51 npOilworo rrepHo.n:a pa3BHTH51 KaprorpacpHH, B 4·CP rrpHCTY
rralOr K HOBOMY KapTHpOBaHHIO. 3ro, OAHaKO, He 03HaQaer, llro crapble pa60rbl 6y.n:yr 
:W6bITbl. nO~rOTaBJIHBalOlll,a51Cll K H3.n:aHHIO Monumenta cartographica, r,!I;e Ha 80 JlHCraX 
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pa3MepOM 70 X 54 CM, c06paHbl OCHOBHble KapTOrpa¢lIqeCKlle MaTepllaJIbl, Hall60JIee I10JIHO 

xapaKTepll3yeT KapTorpa¢mo 3Toro ,llpeBHero rrepIIO,lla. AHaJIIl3HPYH 3TarrbI pa3BIITHH, 

Y,llaJIOCb 06bHCHIlTb CBH31l MeJK,llY OT,lleJIbHbIMIl rrepIlO,llaMIl; B OTJIllqlle OT 60JIee paHHllX 

I!CTOpIIKO-KapTorpa¢II'leCKIiX pa60T, r,lle, rJIaBHblM 06pa30M, pa361lpaJIliCb IlCTOPIlH B03HIlK

HOBeHIlH CTapblX KapT II 61l0rpa¢1I1l IlX aBTopOB, pa60Tbl rrOCJIe,llHbIX JIeT ,llaBaJIIl Ol.\eHKY 

KapTOrpa¢llqeCKIiX MerO,llOB II MeTO,llOB 113MepeHIlH. C rrOMuIII.blO KapTOrpa¢lIqeCKOrO H CTa

TI!CTllqeCKOrO aH8JIIl3a rrpOBO,llIlTCH KpllTl!qeCKaH oueHKa H 60JIee COBpeMeHHblX lKapT. [0-

BOPH 0 CO,llepJKaHHIl 3TI!X KapT, MOJKHO OTMeTI!Tb, 'ITO OHI!. B OCHOBHOM, oTo6paJKalOT 

l.\eJIble CTpaHbl B 60JIee KpyrrHoM MaCllITa6e II C 60JIbIlleH TOqHOCTblO, qeM KapTbI 60JIee 

)l.peBHero rrepl!o,lla. 113-3a 60JIbIllOro KOJIllqeCTBa JII!CTOB 3TIl MaTepllaJIbI, XOTH OHI! 

II HBJIHIOTCH YHIIKaJIbflbIMH, MOJKHO IICrrOJIb30SaTb TOJIbKO B ¢opMe ¢OTOrpa¢IlH, O,llHaKO 

Tw.aTeJlbHOe HCCJIe,llOBaHlle Il B 3TOM CJIyqae HBJIHeTCH He06xo)l.HMb1M YCJIOBlleM rrpll npaK

TUqeCKOM lICrrOJIb30BaHIl1l 3TIIX MaTepllaJIOB. O,llHa 1I3 xapa~{TepHCTHK KapT ,llaeTCH Hall60JIee 

nO,llp06H!O: pe% lI,lleT 06 orrpe,lle.TIeHlIli MacIllTa6a cTapblx KapT. EbIJIO YCTaHOBJIeHO, 'ITO 

Hall60JIee qaCTO rrpllMeHHIOII~lIikH crroc06 onpe)l.eJIeHIIH MaCI1IT36a, a IIMeHHIO, IICXO)l.H 113 

,llJJIIHbI 10 rro Mepll,ll1l3HY IlJIIi 113 ,llJIIIHbl lKaKOH-JIII60 MIIJlII. oT06pa)l{eHHOH Ha KapTe, He 

COOTBeTCTByeT ,lleHCTBIITeJIbHOCTII, T. K. MaCIllT36 qaCTO HaHOCIiJICH Ha KapTy .Il.OnOJIHIITeJIbHO 

II He COOTBeTCTBOBaJI MacIllTa6y TOlIorpacjill'leCKOrO CO)l.epJKaHIlH KapTbI. Hall60JIee rrpa

BIIJIbHbIM crroco60M orrpe,lleJIeHIIH MaCllITa6a CTapblX KapT C'IIlT8eTCH crroc06 CTaTIlCTllqeCKOH 

06pa60TKIl ,llaHHbIX, xapaKTepllClYlO1ullX paCCTOHHIlH. KpoMe TOro, Heo6xo,llIlMO nO)l.qepJmyTb 

pa3JIllqlle MeJK.Il.Y MaCIIITa60M KOTOPbIH XOTeJI .Il.aTb aBTOp II ,lleHCTBIITeJIbHbIM, oTo6paJKeH

HbIM Ha KapTe. LI:JIH 06'bHCHeHIIH .':Horo pa3JIllqllH Heo6xo.Il.IIMO 3H8Tb rrpe.Il.CTaBJIeHlle aBTopa 

o pa3Mepe 3eMJIII, 0 Mepax 113MepeHIIH, IICrrOJIb3ye.MblX B pa31!ble rrepllO.Il.bl Il B pa3HblX 

C1 paHax. TIOCKOJIbKY SHaHlle qeIllCKIlX Mep 1l3MepeHIlH ae.Il.OCTaTOqHO, He06xo.Il.IlMO 1!3yqaTb 

B3allMOOTHOIlleHIle pa3JIIlqHbIX Mep; peKOMeH,llyeTcH 60JIee yrJIy6JIeHHOe 113yqeHile IlCTOPI1-

qec'KIlX Mep 113MepeHIIH B pa3JIIlqHblX CTpawax, 06eCrreqilBalOIII.ee rrpaBIl.J:lbHYIO IIHTepllpe

Tal.\lIlO 110 B03MOJKHOCTII Il IICrrOJIb30SaHile coxpaHIIBlIIHXCSl IICTOplIlJeCKIIX 'KapTOrpa¢lI

qecKIlX MaTepllaJIOB. 
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MIROSLAV BLAZEK 

SOME PROBLEMS OF INDUSTRIAL MAPS 
IN NATIONAL ATLASES 

The 17th International Geographic Congress defined as one of the principal 
tasks of the world geography of the present day the publication of national 
atlases. In Czechoslovakia a national atlas was published as early as in the 
thirties and was highly appreciated by the public. (Atlas of the Czechoslovak 
Republic, Chief Editor J. Pantoflicek; published by the Czech Academy of 
Sciences and Arts, Prague 1935). Important political and economic changes as 
well as great development of scientific thinking have made, however, the first 
atlas rather obsolete and made it necessary to publish a new atlas, which will 
be ready for publication approximately by the year 1965. 

The general conception of the atlas, which was very thoroughly discussed, has 
now been definitely determined and work has started on about one fifth of the 
total number of maps which are to be included in the national atlas. The atlas 
of the Czechoslovak Republic fulfills to a maximum extent the requirement sti
pulated by the Commission for National Atlases of the International Geographic 
Union, viz. the requirement of the maximum possible uniformity of national 
atlases. (See K. A. Salishtchev: Plenary meeting of the Commission for Natio
nal Atlases of the International Geographic Union lin Moscow, Izvestia Aka
demii nauk SSSR, seria geografitcheskaya, No. 6/1958). Prior to the determi
nation of the general conception of the atlas other national atlases were evaluated, 
particularly atlases of the Scandinavian countries and the prepared Polish na
tional atlas. The internal proportions of the Czechoslovak national atlas are. 
neatest those of the Belgian national atlas. The method is based on Soviet expe
rience, adapted to the needs of Czechoslovak geography with the purpose of 
enabling. the new national atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic to show all re
sults of the building-up of the Czechoslovak economy and their location. Further 
the, atlas will give a general idea of the degree of transformation of natural 
conditions and the development of economy in the individual regions of the 
country. These contents must be purposefully set into the international political 
frame, which will portray also the relations of the Czechoslovak Republic with 
other countries. 

The atlas will contain 80 plates sized 864 X 488 mm. The number of the in
dividual maps has not yet been definitely determined; the final arrangement will 
result from detailed work on the individual problems. It is presumed that the 
maximum number will not exceed two hundred maps with uniform scales of 
1 : 1 million, 1 : 2 million, 1: 3 million and 1 : 5 million. Only general maps 
of the individual regions will be made to a scale of 1 : 0.5 million; the plates 
which will contain these maps will be folded to -,fit the general size of the atlas; 

The atlas will ·be supplemented with ~xplanatory texts in several languages, 
its whole contents being divided into seven parts. The first part will contain 
an introductory, detailed topographic map, a map ·of the present state and of the 
development of the territorial division of the country, examples of historical 
maps and historical-geographical representation of the development of the Czech 
State (six plates in total). The largest, second part of the atlas will consist of 
maps showing the physical geographic conditions of Czechoslovakia, which will· 
consist of twenty-eight plates (geophysical conditions of the territory of the 
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Czechoslovak Republic - three plates, geology - two plates, morphology - six 
plates, pedology - two plates, climatology - seven. plates, hydrology and 
hydrography - three plates, biogeography inc. economic evaluation of biogeo
graphic conditions - five plates). 

The third part will deal with the territorial division of the population and 
seats and will contain ten plates. (A map of the population density and spe
cific population density, a map of nationalities, a map of profession, a I map of 
population increase and a map of types of seats with selected examples of cha
racteristic plans.) 

The fourth part of the atlas will contain data pertaining to the location of 
production, arranged on twenty-five plates, of which ten plates will deal with 
industry, ,ten plates with agriculture and five plates with transport. Apart from 
general maps of the individual territories there will also be maps giving pictures 
of the individual industrial and other productive branches. The basic data will 
be supplemented also with data about the physical volumes of production of 
the respective production branches, which will often be represented by carto
grams or cartodiagrams. An indispensable part of the production of maps will be 
the representation of changes in the territorial division of industry, agriculture 
and transport as compared~with the pre-war years. 

The fifth part is somewhat different from the usual method of compilation 
of national ,atlases. It is called "Standard of Life" and will contain four plates 
which will give an idea of the territorial division of consumption all cultural, 
and distributive institutions and of the changes which it has undergone since 
the pre-war period. Maps of this type are usually included into sections containing 
maps giving the characteristics of populations and their seats. We have consi
dered it necessary, however, to separate the two types of maps, devoting the 
maps contained in the .. population" part to population as such and dealing with 
the standard of life after the production has been dealt with, since it is produc
tion which creates prerequisites for a certain state of the standard of life. 

In . the sixth part the general characteristics of the ten Czechoslovak regions 
will be given on five plates of a uniform scale (one page being devoted to 
every region). This new treatment of maps and scales is enabled by the fact 
that the regions newly created in 1960 are approximately equal in area. 

General maps contained in the seventh part of the atlas will contain all im
portant data, gained from the preceding maps by means of suitable generaliza
tion. They will include, above all, the economic conditions of the country in 
their relation to the respective natural conditions. The compilation of these 
maps will present extraordinary difficulties and the fact must be mentioned 
that their general conception, has not been sufficiently cleared up yet. The 
atlas, the first plate of which will show the position of Czechoslovakia in the 
world and in Europe, will be concluded with a final plate which will illustrate 
the international connections of Czechqslovakia with other countries, particularly 
thos,e pertaining to its foreign trade. In a general survey comparison will be 
made of various stages of its import, export (and their structure), naval trade 
and tourism. With regard to the number of plates the atlas will contain 9 % 
of maps of a general character, 35% of physical geographic maps, 17 % of 
demographic maps, 34 % of economic maps and:5 % of maps reserved for the 
regional characteristics of the individual parts of the Czechoslovak Republic. 

* * * 
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During the preparation of the individual plates and maps a number of 
problems necessarily arises, among which a group apart is formed by the 
problems of the compilation of econo~ic maps, particularly industrial maps, 
in which - with regard to the economic character of our country - the general 
focal point of the contents of the national atlas should lie. 

The preparation of industrial maps was based on a critical appraisal of analo
gous maps contained in the national atlas published in 1935. In this publica
tion the representation of data pertaining to industry was limited in the majo
rity of cases to statistical cartograms, giving no opportunity of mutual compa
rison, based on an arbitrary, mutually incomparable classification scale. 

The basic problem of the work on the compilation of industrial maps and, in 
a way, also other economic maps, is determination of the basic data network 
for the marking of industries. The geographic unit is the concentration of popu
lation based on the concentration of production into the individual seats. Such 
geographic units, however, do not often coincide with the administrative and 
statistical units, which are communities. Materials containing basic data in the 
Czechoslovak statistics are divided either in accordance with industrial works, 
or in accordance with the above mentioned administrative units of communities. 
Industrial works and their inclusion into certain seats should be characterized 
by industrial plaps. The number of cases when industrial works are not connec
ted with any seat at all is negligible, since suclr cases. are entirely exceptional 
and unimportant. The grouping of administrative communities or their division 
into independent geographic units of the seat is, particularly in Central Europe, 
very complicated. In spite of this fact we want the division of industry I to be 
registered in accordance with geographic units. Such units are groups of com
munities or their parts which are constructionally connected and have an iden
tical economic function. A simple, but generally exact index of this common 
function is the structure of the population with regard to its appertaining to 
the main groups of professions. On the basis of such a simple and purposeful 
method it is possible to I simplify the network of basic data, eliminating simul
taneously such cases as are geographically obviously incorrect, as - for example 
- is the case when industrial works are built outside the administrative bounda
ries of some towns, thus, giving the impression - when regarded formally -
that the towns are without any industry at all, etc. Another, though minor, 
problem of the determination of a uniform network of basic data is the fact that
particularly in the case of large industrial centres - there occur extensive 
agglomerations. The problems then lies in the necessity of micro-geological 
treatment of such agglomerations, i. e. the representation of industry within the 
boundaries of such agglomerations. We are of the opinion that it would be de
sirable to supplement industrial maps with a representation of the territorial 
division of industrial works within such units, while in general maps such 
territorial division would be registered in one administrative unit only. The 
registration of the territorial division of industry with regard to the agglomera
tion of, seats is of economic and geographic value also because it differentiates 
markedly the main centres of concentration of industry, which are of decisive im
portance for the respective representation. 

Comparability of maps of an economic geographical character, i. e. in our 
case of industrial maps, on an international scale, depends also on the deter
mination of uniform principles for the determination of, basic territorial units, 
which form the basis of( the representation of the territorial division of industry. 
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Such determination is connected with a number of hitherto discussed, but not 
yet solved problems of the geography of the seats; we are of the opinion that 
our two simple and easily attainablt: criteria could be used generally, thus 
enabling a relatively easy formation of a uniform network even on an inter
national scale. It would just be necessary to attain uniformity of the indices 
of adition (constructional connection) and that of quantitative indices characte
rizing identical structures of the population with regard to their professions. 

Another important problem is that, of classification of industry with regard 
to its individual branches and fields. Geographers are dependent on the respec
tive statistics which use in different countries different methods of classification, 
depending either on tradition or on the economic needs of the respective country. 
Some experiments were carried out with a so-called "geographic classification", 
They were, however, predestined to failure since they were based, in their ele
mentary evaluation, on statistical classification and particularly because the 
versatility of economic geographic relations allowed great arbitrariness in the 
grouping of the individual types of industry into higher groups. The group of 
industries consisting of, for example, ore mining, metallurgy and engineering. 
can be considered as a group consisting of ore mining plus metallurgy, with 
engineering set independently apart, or it is possible to group metallurgy with 
engineering, with ore mining set apart, etc. Should we open a discussion the 
purpose of which would be unification of criteria, we would most probably not 
obtain any results. In the individual countries industrial production is conside
rably specified and has a number of characteristic specific features which greatly 
differ from one another. On the other hand, the principle of international com
parability of national atlases requires that such uniform classification of indu
stries should be attained. In our opinion it is possible only, if the national 
classification is simple and general and if the system of classification enables 
regional specific features to be taken into account by means of further classi
fication within the, general groups to satisfy the requirements and needs of the 
individual countries and their respective geographies. We submit, therefore, 
a suggestion that national atlases of the individual countries be classified in 
accordance with the following groups and branches: power industry, ore mining 
and metallurgy, engineering, chemical industry (inc!. chemical treatment of 
fuels ), wood working industry (inc!. chemical working of wood), stone and 
earth industry (incl. the I production of glass, ceramics and building materials), 
textile, clothing and leather working industries and finally the foodstuffs in
dustry inc!. the production of confectionery. The suggested simple classification 
corresponds, on the whole, to current practise, being based on the economic 
classification of industries which is uniformly utilized in all socialist countries. 
Thisclas~ification is in accordence with the classification used by statisticians, 
dealt with unification of classification in internationale scale. 

The third problem of industrial maps is the measuring of the capacity of in
dustry in its territorial division and the problem how to ensure mutual compara
bility of data based on this basic index. It would certainly be beyond the possi
bilities of unification of national atlases as well as beyond the range of purpose
fulness of such unification to endeavour to -determine capacity classes. The 
problem lies rather in the necessity to ensure mutual comparability with regard 
to the type of indices. I t is generally known that most frequently it is possible 
to use the scale of the number of employees, or the physical volume of produc
tion, or the monetary value of production. It would be superfluous to enumerate 
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the individual advantages and disadvantages of the individual indices. Of great 
importance is the endeavour to use a combined representation, i. e. express the 
capacity of industry in the individual localities by means of both the number of 
employed people and the volume of values created by the industry in the 
respective locality. The international comparability of these indices, however, is 
greatly complicated by differences in productivity of work, different method" 
of measurements of values and, naturally, also by the character of statistical 
basic data. Should we intend to approach, as much as possible, the idea of mu
tual comparability of national atlases, it would again be necessary to choose 
the simplest way possible. Such comparison is afforded only by measurements 
of the extent of production with the number of products; which applies, of 
course, only to the very simplest products, such as are represented in the eco
nomy of the majority of countries. It would be worth consideration for . the 19th 
International Congress to determine those branches of production which could 
become uniform indices, thus enabling mutual comparison of various. national 
atlases. Examples of such uniform indices would be the volume of production 
of raw steel in tons, crude oil output in tons, etc. Should it not be feasible to 
determine such uniform indices, it would be desirable to agree at least that indu
strial maps should record, among other things, also the capacity of industry 
in the respective locality with the number of its employees. Tal,<ing into account 
the different value of productivity of work in various countries . it would be 
possible to effect at least indirect comparison. In the Czechoslovak national 
atlas the importance of the number of employees in the. respective industry as 
a quantitative index is stressed, because it affords a possibility of mutual com· 
parison of the individual industrial branches within the boundaries of the country 
in a better and more easily attainable way than the index of value. 

The most complicated problem, which has been hitherto clarified in the smal
lest extent, is the cartographic representation of economic geographic relations. 
We do not understand economic geography only as the branch of geography 

. dealing solely with the territorial division of industry and other economic bran
ches, but also with the mutual connections between the conditions of such a di
vision and the thus divided industrial works and their connection with con
sumption. It is natural that such complicated relations cannot be recorded, in 
the first place, in maps of a relatively small scale, such as the maps of national 
atlases. On the other hand, we would like to go further that the standard car
tograms in the Czechoslovak national atlas of 1935 which were limited solely 
to the marking of localities and determination of the size of the localized pheno
mena. A solution could be seen if the individual maps would contain, where 
necessary, the representation of natural or economic conditions relevant to 
the respective industrial branch, thus indicating the mutual connections. The 
principal difficulty of this method lies, however, in the fact that there is always 
a number of such conditions, so that - contrary to the relatively poor sta
tistic cartograms - such a method would result in considerably complicated 
and uninstructive maps. The decision to select only certain conditions involves 
serious dangers. The Finnish national atlas of 1935 contains, fQr example, 
a very instructive map combining the division of the population with ,the division 
of vegetation on the territory of Finland. It would be possible to }lse an analo
gous method in the case of industrial maps. However, there is a danger of 
vulgarization and subjective selection of conditions pertinent for important 
connections, leaving aside the fact that some connections cannot, be even recorded 
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on a large scale. This is particularly the case of connections between production 
and supply on the one hand and consumption on the other hand. Soviet economic 
geographic atlases of the individual regions have solved the problems of mutual 
connections by means of supplementing the individual maps with schematic dia
grams of production connections. Such a method, however, can be used only 
for the representation of really basic connections of territorial production units. 
At the same time we are of the opinion that it can be applied in a more de· 
tailed way only in countries with a planned and severely registered economy. 

We have tried to show the complexity of cartographic representation of terri
torial connection in industry and are of the opinion that a satisfactory solution 
cannot be attained. In the Czechoslovak national atlas, however, we shall ende
avour to record at least some connections, using the method of a drawn base 
which will indicate the connections. Thus, for instance, the maps of the chemical 
industry will be supplemented with the river network with possible indication 
of flow capacities, the engineering industry maps will be supplemented with 
representation of great concentrations of population, thus pointing to the connec
tion between the territorial division of the engineering . industry and large towns, 
etc. Another aid, which will show the mutual production connections will be 
a schematic representation of the organization of the individual industrial bran
ches, which will not only show the type of organization, but also the mutual 
connections of the individual works. Such schematic maps will be of the supple
mentary maps of the respective plates. However, we are fully aware that such 
representation of organizational connections is possible only in countries with 
a nationalized industry and centrally planned economy. 

The state of work on national atlases and the used methods of work in the 
individual countries are different. We are aware of the pretentiousness of some 
of our suggestions, not with regard to the amount of work involved, but rather 
with regard to their general idea of the necessity of comparability of particularly 
production maps. If we choose the simplest possible methods, we can attain 
good results. The individual national atlases which will be mutually comparable 
will enable perspectively the preparation of works of international importance, 
which will particularly enable mutual comparison of the economies of the indi
vidual countries, this being the contribution of geographers and cartographers 
to the international peaceful coexistence. 

NEKTERE OTAzKY PROMYSLOVYCH MAP V NARODNICH ATLASECH 

V Ceskoslovensku se pocile intend mezinarodniho zemepisneho kongresu pi'ipravuje novy 
Narodni atlas, ktery rna byt zpracovan- do roku 1965. Ma nahradit Atlas republiky Ceskoslo
venske z roku 1935. S vyuzitim mezinarodnich zkusenosti bade mit atlas 80 listti formatu 
864 X 488 mm. Predbeme se predpoHida asi 200 map s umfikovanymi meritky 1: I, 1: 2, 
1 : 3, 1,: 4, 1: 5 mil. Krome textovych cast! bude mit sedm casti: Ovod (poloha, podrobna 
mistopisna mapa, mapy historicke a historicko-zemepisne), fyzicko-zemepisne podminky, oby
vatelstvo a sidla, vyroba, Zivotni uroveii (kultumi, zdravotni atd. zarizeni), oblasti CSR a za
ver (mezinarodni obchod a styky se svetem), c~lkem 9 % map obecneho vjznamu, 35 % fy
zicko-zemepisnych a 17 % demografickych a sidelnich, 34 % hospodarskych a 5 % oblastnich 
charakteristik. 

Pri priprave jednotlivych listti pfistupuje rada problemti, zejmena pri zpracovani map pri'!
myslovych, ktere vzhledem k charakteru ceskoslovenskeho hospodarstvi by mely tvorit ohsahove 
teziSte atlasu. PH pi'iprave prtimyslovych map se vychazi z kritiky obdobnych map v atlase 
z roku 1935. Jako vychozi problemy se jevi: stanoveni podkladove site pro rozmisteniprtimyslu. 
Tato sit se rna skladat ze zemepisnych jednotek, tj. z koncentraci, obyvatelstva a vYroby, ktere 
nemaji tvorit administrativne statisticke jednotky obef. Nejucelnejsi se jevi spojovani a rozde-
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lovani administrativnich jednot~k podle uzemni souvislosti (spojeni zastaveneho uzemi) a funk/'
ni jednoty, kterou lze nejsnaze merit podle struktury obyvatelstva podle povolani. Pri spojo
vani vzniknou velke aglomerace, ktere vyzaduji vnitrni zemepisne zpracovani take v atlase. 
Druhy problem je trideni podle odvetvi. Jednotna mezinarodni klasifikace je mozna jedine tehdy, 
bude-l;i jednoducha. Navrhuje se: energeticky, rudny a metalurgicky, strojirensky, chemicky, 
drevarsky priimysl, priimysl kamene a zemin, textilni a kozedelny, potravinarsky priimysl. 
Velikost rozmisteneho priimyslu je mozno merit nekolika zpiisoby; z hleruska mezinarodni srov
natelnosti je zadouci zavest spolecne ukazatele podle fyzickeho objemu vyroby v jednotlivych 
lokalitach. Znazoriiovani hospodarsko-zemepisnych svazkii je znacne slozite a nutno v narod
nich atlasech na' ne rezignovat. Nahradou jsou dopliikova schemata 0 organizaci a vzajemnych 
vyrobnich souvislostech nebo dopliiovani priimyslovych map vhodne vybranym podkreslenim 
tech zemepisnych skuteenosti, ktere maji vyrazny vztah k sledovanemu rozmisteni. 

Vedouci myslenka musi byt us,iJi po dosaZitelnem sjednoceni naplne narodnich atlasii jako 
prispevek zemepiscu k mezinarodnimu mirovemu souziti. 

HEKOTOPbIE BOfIPOCbI KAPT fIPOMbIlllJIEHHOCTI1 B HAUI10HAJIbHbIX 

ATJIACAX 

B 4eXOCJIOBaKHil Ha OCHOBaHll1l .l\lIpeKTHB Me)K.l\YHapollHoro reorpa<jJH'IeCKOrO KOHrpecca 

nO.l\rOTaBJIHBaeTCli HOBblii: HaI(HOHaJIbHbIii: aTJIaC, KOTOPblii .l\OJI)KeH 6bITb 3aKOH'IeH .l\0 

1965 r. dTOT aTJIaC 3aMeHHT ATJIaC 4eXOCJIOBal(Koii: pecny6JIIIKH 1935 r. ATJIaC 6Y.l\eT co

.l\ep)KaTb 80 JI!lCTOB pa3MepoM 864 X 488 MM. fIpe.l\BapHTeJIbHO B aTJIaCe npe.l\nOJIaraeTCH 

OKOJIO 200 KapT B YHII!\ml(lIpOBaHHlOM MaCIIlTa6e I: 1 I: 2. I: 3, 1: 4, I: 5 MHJI. KpoMe 

TeKcToBoii: 'IaCTH, aTJIaC 6Y.l\eT CO.l\ep)KaT ceMb pa3.l\eJIOB; BBelleHHe (nOJIO)KeHHe, nO.l\p06Hall 

TOnorpa<jJHlIecKall :KapTa, HCTOplI'leCKHe H HCTopIIKo-reorpaqm'lecKHe KapTbJ); <jJH3HKo-reo-' 

rpa<jJH'IeCKHe YCJJOBH5!; naCeJIeHHe H HaCeJIeHHbIe nYHKTbI; npOH3BO.l\CTBO; )KH3HeHHblii: ypo

BeHlb (KYJIbTYPHble, Me.l\Hl(HHCKHe H .l\p. Y'Ipe)K.l\eHHlI); 06JIaCTH 4CP H 3aKJIIO'IeHHe 

(BHeIIIHlIli TOprOBJIll H '('B1I3H C HHOCTpaHHbIMH rocY.l\apCTB3MH) -- B ll.eJIOM 9 % KapT 

06I1(ero xapaKTepa, 35 % <jJH3I1Ko-reorpa<jJII'IeCKIIX KapT, 17 % Ka pT Hace.ijeHlIll II Hac. 

nYHKToB. 34 % 3KOHOMH'IecKHX II 5 % 06JIaCTHbIX KapT H3 06IUero KOJIH'IeCTBa. 

B npol(ecce nO.l\rOTOBKH OTlleJIbIIblX JIHCTOB aTJIaCa COCTaBHTeJIH BCTpeTIIJIHCb C Pll.l\OM 

IIp06JIeM. dTO KacaeTcll. npe)K.l\e Bcero KapT npOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTH, KOTopble, Y'IIITbIBali xapaK

Tep x0311ii:cTBa 4CP, .l\OjI)KHbI C03.l\aBaTb rJIaBHYIO 'IaCTb aTJIaca. fIPH C03.l\aHIIH 3THX KapT 

HCXO.l\IIJIH H3 KpIITH'leCKOro aHaJIH3a cooTBeTCTBYIOII(HX KapT npOMbIIllJIeHHOCTH, HMeIOII(lIxCli 

B aTJIaCe 1935 rO.l\a. OCHoBHall np06JIeMa 3aKJIIO'IaeTCli B BbI60pe OCIIOBbI .l\JIli pa3MeIUeHHll 

npOMbIIIIJIe~HOCTH. dT3 OCHOBa 06pa30BbIBaeTCli H3 reorpa<jJH'IeCKHX e.l\HHHI(, T. e. npe.l\

CTaBJIlieT c060ii: KOHI(e!lTpaI(HIO HaCeJIeHlHlI H npOH3BO.l\CTBa, npH'IeM 3T11 e.l\HHHl(bl He 

llBJIllIOTCll a.l\MHHHCTpaTlUmO-CTaTIICTH'IeCKIIMH e.l\HHlil(aMH. HaH60JIec l(eJIeC006pa3HbiM 

lIBJ1HeTCll COe.l\HHeHHe H,ijH pactiJIeHeHHe a.l\MHHHCTpaTHBHbIX e.l\IIHHI( H'3 OCBose npHEI(Hna 

T eppH'ropHaJIbHoii: CBllCla'lHOCTH (cOe.l\HHeHHe nJIOIl(a.l\eii: 33CTPOii:KH) H e.l\HHCTBa <jJYHKI(Hii:, 

KOTopoe HlarJIll.l\HO npe.l\CTIIBJIeHO npo<jJeCCHOHaJIbHbIM COCTaBOM HaCeJIeHHlI. B npOl(eCce 

06'be.l\HHeHHll B03HHKUYT KpYlUlble arrJIOMepal(HH, KOTopbIe He06xo.l\HMO oxapaKTepH30BaTb 

R aTJIace. 

BTopali np06JIeMa 33KjJIO'IaeTClI B KJIaCCI!<jJHKaI(HH npOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTH no OTpaCJJlIM. 

IlpHHllTHe e.l\HHoii: Me)i{.l\YHllpO.l\!loii: KJIaCcn<jJHKaI(HH B03MOlKHO JIHIIIb B CJIY'Iae ee HeCJIO)K

HOCTH. fIpe.l\JIaraeTClI, CJIe.l\YIOII(ee pll3.l\eJIeHHe npOMbIIIIJIeHilOCTH Ha: MeTaJIJIyprH'IecKYIO, 

PY.l\HYIO, MaIIIHHOCTpOHTeJIbHYIO, XHMH'IeClKYIO, .l\epeso06pa63TbIBaIOII(IO, TeKCTHJIhHYIO H KO

)KeBeHHYIO, nHII(eBYIO H npOMbIIIIJIeHOCTb CTpOHTeJIbllbIX MaTepHaJIOB. Pa3Mep pa3MeIl(aeMbiX 

npOMbIIIIJIeHHbIX npellnplIllTHiI MO)KHO oT06pa)KaTb pa3JIH'IHbIMH cnoc06aMI/; Y'IHTbIBall Tpe-

60BaHlIe Me)K.l\YHap0.l\Hoii: Y!lII<jJHK3I(HII, CJIe.l\OBaJIO 6bI BBeCTH 06I1(He nOKa3aTeJIII, IICXO.l\ll 

H3 cj>H311'1eCKOrO 06'beMa npOH3BO.l\CTBa B OT.l\eJIbHbIX l(eHTpax. 

OT06pa)KeHHe 3KOHOMIIKo-reorpa<jJII'IeCKIIX CB1I3eH rrpe.l\CTaBJIlIeT 60JIbIIIlle TPY.l\HOCTII, 

n03TOMY B Hal(1I0HaJIbHbIX aTJIaCaX 3TOMY llOJI)KHO 6bITb YJ.(eJleHO oc060e BHIIMaHlle. B Ka

'leCTBe 3aMellbI B03MO)KHO IICnOJIb30BaHile cxeM, rrOKa3bIBaIOII~HX opraHH3al(IIIO II B3aIlMO

CB1I311 npOH3BO.l\CTBa a TaK)Ke .l\OnOJIHeHlle KapT npOMbIIIIJIeHHOCTH npaBHJIbHO BbI6paHHbIMH 

reorpa<jJH'IeCKIIMH llBJIefIHlIMH. KOTopbIe IIMeIOT npliMoe OTHomeHHe K pa3MeIUeHllIO. PY'KO

BO.l\lII1(eii: MbICJIbIO npll C03.l\aHIIII aTJIaCa .l\OJI)KHO 6bITb CTpeMJIe~IHe K .l\OCTH)Kef'lHIO e.l\HH

CTBa CO.l\ep)Kal!lIl1 Hal(1I0HaJIbHbIX aT JIaCOB. 
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JAROMiR KORCAK 

EXTREME VALUES IN THE WORLD POPULATION 
MAP 

The greatest problem of the world population map in the 11M scale arises in 
densely populated areas. Where only the geographical distribution of localities 
is involved, the difficulties are rather of a graphical character. However, even 
in Bengal, for instance, those 80,000 villages can be drawn upon al spa,ce 
covering 20 dm2, while respecting, roughly at least, the geographical situation. 
The problem arises there where one has to make drawings that give a propor
tional idea of different sizes of the various communities as these vary. greatly. 

The statistical distribution of the population, as seen within the framework 
of communities or villages, is extremely unsymetrical reminding one branch of 
the rectangular hyperbola. Even if one placed the lowest possible limit on the 
largest unit and used it for all towns having more than one million inhabitants, 
one would have to divide the variation array against all rules into at least 200 
classes in order to do justice to the actual variety. The maximum value would 
then show less than 100 cases while the minimum one, representing in this case, 
communities with less than 5000 inhabitants would show more than a million 
cases. Such a variation is, how~ver, very difficult to draw unifqrmly on the 
millionth map. 

In geographical literature the most attention has been paid to drawing the 
above-mentioned minimum units, that is, the rural communities. This is cer
tainly due to the fact that they occupy a vast majority of the Earth's surface, 
as well as being due to the occurrence of very variegated forms of geographical 
distribution in which geographers are always more interested than in the ab
stract conception of size. But also the conference of UN European statisticians, 
preparing the 1960 census of the population, devoted its attention, first of all, 
to-these smallest communities (2). 

It is however true that the largest communities, that is, the cities having more 
than 1 million inhabitants, gather together only about 6 per cent of the world's 
population but these cities represent the greatest work of man on the Earth's 
surface and are doubtless the main centers of the economic and political activity. 
We should, therefore, try to draw them as geographically as possible even on 
the millionth map. It seems, however, that most geographers here are satisfied 
with a geometrical illustration as used by Steen de Geer in 1919 (3). The 
disproportion between the size of population and the space reserved for it on 
the map is here partly overcome by spheric expression, that is to say, by means 
of a fictitious third dimension. This manner of representation is declared to be 
a "graphical necessity" (A. Libault, 1952), and was also given preference by 
the Special Commission on a World Population Map at its session in May 
] 959 (6). 

I plead for a more geographical depiction and a departure from the fiction 
of the third dimension. As for this, I accept W. Zp-linsky's conception, suggested 
at the 17th International Geographical Congress (7) but would render the sug
gestion more accurate as to its quantitative aspect, and above all would try to 
express a uniform limitation of the area of great cities. As for the quantitative 
aspect I follow H. Smed's suggestion passed in 1952 at the same Congress (5). 
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It is known that no suggestion referring to the world population map was passed 
at the 18th geographical congress. H. Smed's proposal was to make ,a circle, 
0,5 mm in diameter, representing 500 persons, stand for the unit of the carto
graphic picture of the population in the millionth map. This ratio is, first of 
all, suitable because it represents roughly a millionth of the world's population 
ona surface of 1 mm2. It further represents the average density of population 
on a surface of 2500 inh/km2. This is a relatively thinly populated surface as 
the dotting method here in question substantially represents the population of 
a built-up area. Its general average cannot be ascertained even in Europe but 
it seems that the number 2500 roughly corresponds to the population of the 
built-up areas in ru:r;:al regions. For instance, for the ,most eastern region of 
Czechoslovakia (Presov) the number for 1950 is about 3300 if we subtract its 
only town of 25,000 inhabitants. 

That is why with great towns, the proportional circle will reach far beyond 
the suburban zone. In case of Moscow or Paris the diameter will be something 
more than 25 km reaching thus the river Kljazma or Oise respectively. This does 
,not matter so much with such inland cities but it will be incorrect with towns 
situated on the coast where ~he majority of cities, having a million inhabitants, 
are located. Besides, such a circle will enter the area of many communities the 
number of whose inhabitants is not included in the number represented by the 
circle. 

I tried to remove this disparity in my paper, presented at the 18th Interna
tional Geographical Congress, according to which the analogical circle should 
include all the population living in the area covered by the circle on the map. 
This suggestion has further the following leading ideas: i) the size of the carto
graphic symbols should be governed by the largest city of the area under in
vestigation; ii) the size of the symbol should not be chosen arbitrarily, but only 
according to the real ratio of that town's population with the population of its 
wide hinterland. This ratio can best be found out in. Scotland or in Bohemia. 
The population conditions in Bohemia correspond better than in Scotland to the 
European average, and that is why the size of cartographic symbols should be 
proportionately determined according to Prague (4). 

I consider "the above-mentioned way to be correct from the statistical point 
of view for the average density of areas, limited in this way for 37 of the grea
test Czechoslovak towns, shows an almost symetrical statistical distribution which 
is not attained with the usual indicators of density. This method, however, is 
hot satisfactory from the geographical point of view for it schematizes the geo
graphical reality through the geometric form of the circle so that it is difficult 
for it to be used with sea-side towns or towns on the frontier. 

I suggest, therefore, that on the wc;>rld population map another method be 
used for representing large cities than for other communities. These communities 
would be marked by the dotting method while the size of the circle would 
correspond to the ratio as suggested by H. Smeds. On the other hand, large 
cities, having more than 100,000 inhabitants, eventually 50,000' inha
bitants, would be represented by choropleths within the framework of the 
communities (parishes, townships) but in such a manner as would at the same 
time .represent the average .density of population about 2500 inh/km2. This 
requires that the administrative area of the city within the framework of commu
nities and according to geographic and economic conditions would increase or 
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decrease to such an extent as to reach an average density of the value amount
ing to 2500 inh/km2. For instance, according to the 1950 census, Prague had 
a density of 5426 inh/km2 within its administrative area so that this area 
would be enlarged by 55 communities on a surface of 437 km2 thus reaching 
an average density of 2531 inh/km2. Similarly, as in Arhus for example, the 
administrative area would be enlarged by 65 km2, in Buenos Aires by 1840 km2, 
thus attaining an average density of 2461 and 2524 respectively. 

On the other hand, Brno had in 1950 on its administrative area of 140 km2 
an average density of only 2042 so that this area would be reduced by four of 
the remotest suburbs on the east and south side thus attaIning an average den
sity of 2508 on a surface of 109 km2. Similarly, for instance, Krakow, Ham
burg, Los Angeles had in 1950 an average density of only 1862, 2149, 1686, 
so that their administrative area would be proportionately reduced for the I 
suggested cartographic representation. To which extent this would occur, I can
not determine because of my lacking such detailed data or map. In certain cities 
the published statistical· data may concern so great an area of administrative 
territorial unities, that looked for area with a density of about 2500 inh/km2 
will not be obtainable by addition or subtraction of disponible data concerning 
the area and the population. In this case it will be necessary to delimit on the 
map one or two of the largest unsettled areas on border of the city and to mea
sure the area planimetrically. Such is the case of Bratislava. The centre of the 
administrative area for which the data for 1950 are published is so large 
(81 km2) that even its population does not exceed the density of 2500 inh/km2. 
Such a density can be attained at only on a area of 58 km2 which may be ob
tained by subtraction of the unsettled woodland on the northern and the agri
cultural territory on the eastern border of the city. In the case of certain towns 
it will be possible to take the administrative area without changing them for the 
year 1950. Odense, for instance, has on the surface of 41 km2 a density of 
2577, Mainz on the surface of 46 km2 a density of 2482, while Helsinki 2488 on 
the surface of 162 km2. Thus the difference between areas-limited in such a way 
and having an average density of about 2500 inh/km2 would be marked by 
shading. Where cities having more than a million inhabitans are concerned, it 
would be suitable to mark the difference in area and density of about 5000 
inh/km2 by a denser shading. One should, of course, point out in the explanation 
that the population of this area has already been comprised in the area having 
a lighter shading. 

As an example of the suggested mapping procedure we enclose a map of the 
surroundings of Prague on a scale of 1 : 500000. We chose this scale in order 
to be able to mark more clearly those details which serve only the purpose of 
illustrating the suggested method but which would not appear on the l/M map. 
I t is a question concerning the representation of Kladno. This miners' agglome
ration had about 50000 inhabitants in 1950, and it is a question whether one 
should make use of the suggested method even for such a size. That is to say, 
in such cases, the area under consideration is composed only of a small number 
of administrative units (in the case of Kladno there are six incorporated commu
nities) so that the limitation of the area looked for with a density of about 
2500 will be rather rough, if not a planimetre will be used. On the map we 
mark Kladno by both methods. The administrative area is therefore marked by 
a proportional but transparent circle. For the purpose of comparison we draw 
a similar circle also in the case of Prague. 
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Geographical distribution of the population in region of Prague. Scale 1: 500 000. Areas 
in circles proportional to the number of inhabitants in the community. 1 - density of popu
lation about 2500 inh/sq .km, 2 - density of population about 500 inh/sq.km, interrupted -
administrative boundary of Prague. 

Zemepisne rozlozeni obyvatelstva v oblasti Prahy . Mei'itko 1 : 500 000. Plochy kruhu odpo
vidaji poctu obyvatel sidla . 1 - hustota obyvatel okolo 2500 obyv./km2, 2 - hustota obyvatel 
okolo 500 obyv./km2, prerusovane - administrativni hranice Prahy. 

r eorpa¢1I4ecKoe pa3.neJleHfl e HaCeJleHII51 B 06J1aCTIl np arfl. MacwTa6 I : 500 000. ITJlolll.a.n11 

KpyroB cooTBeTcTBYIOT KOJll 14eCTBY }!{flTeJleii B HaCeJlellHOM nyHKTe. I - nJlOTHOCTH HaCeJle

HHH OKOJlO 2500 )KHTeJlefi Ha I KM~. 2 - nJlOTHOCTfI HlaCeJleHH51 OKOJlO SOD }!{i1TeJleii Ha I KM2, 

npcpblBaHHa51 JlI1H51 - a.nMHHlIcTpaTHBHa51 rpaHHl\a ITparH. 
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The suggested, method has the following advantages: 

i) it represents' the geographic distribution of the population in its entire 
variation in a manner which is substantially uniform as both with the smallest 
and largest communities the area is drawn giving the density of about 2500 
inh/km2. It is, however, true that where large cities are concerned, it is a density 
covering the entire surface while with the smaller communities, it is rather 
a density covering the built-up area. But such it difference is justified, on. the 
one hand, by the hyperbolic distance of extreme values on the picture of statisti
cal distribution, on the other, by the circumstance that the continuity of the 
bUilt-up areas ceases to be the character of new big cities (1). This symb?lizes 
as well the fact that large cities influence their closest surroundings in a more 
complicated manner than the communities in the country .. 

ii) It improves the geographic comparability in so far as it ,suffers from 
the fact that the administrative limitation of large. cities sometimes surpasses 
the actual agglomeration· in the geographic sense, and sometimes it does not 
completely embody it. Also the so-called standard metropolitan areas of large 
cities or conurbations are not always limited in a uniform way. The area of 
territory 'whose density of population exceeds 2500 inh/km2 characterizes' better 
the size of the city than the absolute number of its inhabitants. The suggested 
method also enables one to mark the large industrial agglomerations on the 
1/M map from this point of view in uniform way. For instance, for the year 
1950 the Polish Upper Silesia ,by the area of 563 km2 (the density of 2478), 
the Lancashire conurbation 982 km2 (the density of 2466), Ruhrgebiet 1342km2 
(the density of 2492). . 

iii) It represents the biggest cities in a manner which is· more geographic 
than mapping by means of a fictitious sphere-graphs (St. de Geer 1919) or 
by rectangles geographically orientated (A. Hettner 1900). 

The disadvantage of the suggested method is ihat ~hile enlarging or dimi
nishing administrative areas to a density of 2'500 one can arrive to a arbitrary 
result. When the biggest cities· are concerned, we often have the case that out 
of two suburban communities having similar geographic conditions enabling 
them to be joined. to a larger city area, only Qne of them can be joined to the 
above-mentioned area. But similarly administrative areas of small communities 
often are arbitrarily limited without devaluating the 11M map. Another disadvan
tage is that the limitation of large cities can be carried out only by geographers 
who know local conditions and have at hand sufficiently detailed statistical data 
and sufficiently detailed maps. 

EXTREMNl HODNOTY NA SVtTOVE MAPt OBYVATELSTVA 

V referate jde 0 to, jak na mape 1 : 1 mil. zvladnout pi'ilis velke rozdily mezi nejmenslml 
a nejvetslrni sidly. Specialnl komise Mezinaroonl zemepisne unie se ve svem zasedani v kvetnu 
1959 vyslovuje pro metodu St. de Geera (1919), ale takove znawrneni je malo zemepisne. 
Lepe vyhovuje koncepce W. Zelinskyho (1952), ale po strance kvantitativni je tfeba ji doplnit. 
Vychazim v tom ohledu z navrhu H. Smedse (1952), aby jednotkou kartografickeho znazorxien~ 
byl kruh 0 priimeru O,5:rom pi'~dstavujici 500 osob. Tento pamer je vhodny take proto, ze na 
plose 1 mm2 pi'edstavuje zhruba miliontinu svetove populace. Pi'edstavuje vsak pomerne fidke 
zalidneni zastavene plochy, takZe u velkych mest proporcionalni kruh zasahne daleko za zonu 
pi'edmesllskou; u Pai'ize napi'. az k i'ece Oise, u Moskvy az k iece Kljazme. Zasahne do siery 
mnoha obci, jichZ obyvatelstvo neni zahrnuto do poetu, ktery tento kruh pi'edstavuje. Kruhove 
znlizorneni je pak viibec' nespravne na pabi'ezi, kde je vetsina milionovych mest. 
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Navrhuji tedy, aby pro mesta s vice nez 100000 (popi'ipade 50000) obyvatel se uzilo me
tody relativni, ale fixovane na hustotu zalidneni 2500 resp. 500 obyv./km2. Areal mesta by se 
(podle obei) zvetsoval nebo zmeniioval na tolik, az by priimerna hustota dosahla hodnoty kobm 
2500. Napi'. prq rok 1950 se u Prahy teto hodnoty dosahne az na plose. 437 km2, tedy po pi'i
pojeni 55 obei. U Brna m~bo Bratislavy bude nutno administrativni areal naopak zmensit na 
plochu 109 resp. 62 km2. U Bratislavy se to nedocili pouhym odeetenim nejakych katastralnich 
uzemi, ale bude nutno oddelit nektera neosidlena uzemi a jejich plochu vymerit planimetricky. 
U nekterych mest bude mozno pro rok 1950 pi'evzit administrativni areal beze zmeny, napi. 
u Helsinek (162 km2). 

Takto vymezene arealy by se na mape odliiiily srafovanim, u milionovych mest by bylo 
vhodne odlisit dvakrat hustsim srafovanim jeste plochu s hustotou kolem 50000byv./km2. (Viz 
pi'ipojenou mapku, kterou zpracovala D. Chrobokova.) Vyhody navrzeneho postupu jsou: a) co 
nejvice se zlepsi zemepisna srovnatelnost, ktera trpi tim, ze administrativni vymezeni mest neni 
jednotne, stejne jako to nejsou ani tzv. metropolitni arealy nejvetsich mest; b) spravne se 
uplatnl take velke priimyslove aglomerace, napi'. Horni Slezsko plochou 563 km2, Lancashire 
conurbation 982 km2, Ruhrgebiet 1342 km2 ; c) velikost uzemi, jehoZ hustota zalidneni piesahuje 
2500 obyv./km2 charakterisuje velikost mesta lep~ nez prosty pocet obyvatelii. 

Rozpor z toho, Ze velka mesta se znazoriiuji jinak nez ostatni obee, se netyka podstaty, 
nebol v obou pi'ipadech se znazoriiuje hustota 2500. Ureita metodicka odliSnost je ospravedlne
na hyperbolickou vzdalenosti extremnich hodnot na obraze statistickeho rozlozeni. 

TIPEJ1.EJIbHbIE BEJII1411HbI B 1130BPA)I(EHI111 411CJIEHHOCTI1 HACEJIEHl1ij 
HA I(APTE MI1P A. 

CTa fLH pelIIaeT Bonpoc. KaKHM 06paSOM H306paSHTb . Ha MHJlHOHHOH KapTe CJIHlIIKOM 

60JlblIIHe paSJlli'lHH Mt'JKJl.Y HaH60Jlee MeJDKHMH II. KPynHeiilIIHMH HlIICeJleHHblMH nYHKTaMH. 
CneIJ;HaJlbHaH KOMHCCHH MeJKJl.YHap0Jl.HOrO reorpa<lm'leCKoro cOIosa BblCKaSaJlaCb Ha CBoeM 
3aCeJl.aHHH, COCTOHBlIIeMCH B Mae 1959 r., B nOJIbsy npHMeHeHHH MeTo,.!{a CTaH-,.!{3-l1ep 
(1919 r.). Ho Hs06paJKeHHe no 3TOMY MeTOllY He YJl.OBJleTBOpHeT C TO'lKH speHHH reorpa
$H'IeCKoH. BOJIee nOJl.XOJl.HIUeH HBJlHeTCH KOHIJ;enIJ;HH B. 3eJlHHr.:KOrO (1952 r.), HO OHa 
HYJKJl.aeTCH B KOJlIi'leCTBeHHOM J1.0nOJlHeHHH. B 3TOM OTHOlIIeHHH H npHJl.epJKHBalOCb npe"!{
iIIOJKeHHH r. CMe,.!{ca (1952 r.) npHHHTb B Ka'lecTBe OCHOBHOH e,.!{HHHIJ;bl KapTorpa$H'IecKoro 
H306paJKeHHH Kpyr pallHYCOM B 0,5 MM, npe.n:cTaBJlHIOIUHH 500 'It'JlOSt'K. 3TO COOTHiOlIIeHHe 
YJl.06HO TaKJKe nOTOMY. 'ITO Ha nJlOIUa,.!{H B 1 KB. MM nOJlY'IaeTCH npHMepHo MHJlHOHTaH ,.!{OJIH 
HaCeJleHHH Bcero MHpa. Ho OHO cooTBeTcByeT cpaBHHTt'JlbHO He60J1blIIOH nJlOTHOCTH Hace

IIeHHH Ha sacTpoeHHblx Y'IaCTKaX; Y KpynHblx ropo"!{oB cooTBeTCBYIOIUII.H Kpyr BblXOJl.HT 
JI.aJleKO sa npe"!{eJlbl npHropo"!{HoH SOHl>!: B cJlY'Iae TIapHJKa .11.0 p. YasbI, B cJlY'Iae MOCKBLI 
BnJlOTb .11.0 p. I(JlH3bMbI. OH nepeKpblBaeT PllH,.!{ HaCeJIeHHblX nYHKToB, HaCeJleHHe KOTOPblX 
He BKJllO'IeHO B 'lHCJlO JKHTeJleH. H306paJKaeMOe J1.aHl!hlM KpyroM. TIpHMeHeHHe 3TOro Me
TOJl.a HBJllIeTClI COBceM HenpaBIIJlbHblM ,.!{JllI H306paJKeHHlI HaCeJleHHlI B npH6peJKHOH MeCT

HOCTH, rJl.e HaXOJl.HTClI 60JlblIIHHCTBO MHJlHOHHblX rOpOJl.OB. 

TI03TOMY 1I npe.n:JlaralO. npHMeHHTb .n:JllI ropO,.!{OB C 'IHCJlOM HaCeJIeHHH CBbllIIe 100 ThlC. 
(HJIH JKe 50 TblC.) JKIITeJleii OTHOCHTeJlbHblH MeTOJl. Hs06paJKeHHH, HCXOJl.lIIUHH. 11.3 nJlOTHOCTU 
3~CeJleHHlI 2500 'IeJl. HB KB. KM HJlH JKe 5000 'IeJl. Ha IKB. KM. TaKHM 06pa30M, rpaHHIJ;hI 
ropo"!{a nepeMeluaJlHCh 6b1 (II COOTBeTCBHH C rpaHHIJ;aMH a.n:MHHHCTpaTHBHblX e.n:HHHIJ;) TaK, 
'!T06bl CpaJl.HlIH nJIOTHOCTb BHYTPH apeaJIa COCTaBHJla IlJpHMepHo 2500 'IeJl. Ha KB. KM. TaK, 
lIanpHMep, B cny'lae TIparH 3TOH nJIOTlIOCTH 6b1J1o J1.0CTHrHYro lIa nJlOIUaJl.H B 437 KB. KM 
(1950 r.), nocJle npnCOeJl.HHeHHlI K ropoJl.Y 55-Til. HaCeJleHHhlX nYHKTOB. HanpOTHB, npH 
Hs06paJKeHHH ropo,.!{op BPHO II. BpaTHCJlaBa, Ht'06xoJl.HMO HX nJIOIUaJl.b YMeHlIIHTb .11.0 109 
R 62 KB. KM. COOTBeTCBeHHO. B cny'lae BpaTHCJlaBbl HeJl.OCTaTO'lHO npocTO HCKJllO'IHTb HelKO
Tophle TeppHTopliH. HO He06xoJl.HMO BblJl.eJlHTb He3aCeJIeHHble Y'IaCrKH, onpeJl.eJlHTb HX 
nJlOIUaJl.b C nOMOIUblO nJIaHHMeTpa. TIPH H306paJKeHHH HeKOTopblX rOpOJl.OB MOJKHO nepeHlITh 
npllMO nJlOlIIaJl.b onpe.n:eJleHHYIO aJl.MHHHCTpaTHBHblMH rpaHHIJ;aMH 6e3 KaKHX-JlH60 1i3MeHe
HHii (Hanp. B cJlY'Iae rop. reJlbCHHKH - 162 KB. KM). 

TaKHM 06pa30M Onpe)le.71eHHble nJIOlllaJl.H MOJKHO OTJIH'lHTb Ha KapTe lIITPHXOBIKOH; npu 
H306paJKelllHH MHJIHOHHblX ropo.n:OB 6b1J1o 6b1 nOJIe3HblM J1.0nOJlHHTeJIbllO OTJlH'IHTb c- no· 
MOIUblO J1.BOHHOH lIITpHXOSKH TaK)J{e nJIOIuaJl.H C nJlOTHOCTblO lIaCeJleHHH OKOJlO 5 000 'IeJl. 

lIa KB. KM. (CM. KapTY, CJl.eJlaHHYIO J1.. ~p060KOBoH). 

TIpeHMYIUeCTBa npe)VlaraeMoro MeTo.n:a: a) pe3KO YJlY'IlIIaeTCH reorpa<lm'lecKaH cpaBHH
MOCTb, CTpaJl.alOlIJ;all OT TOro, 'ITO aJl.MHHHCTpaTHBHble rpaHHllbl ropOllOB He HCXOJl.HT 11.3 
f'l!HEIbIX npHHIJ;HnOB, 'ITO B OJl.HHaKOBoH CTeneHH BepllO II. JI.JllI Ha3. Mt"TpOnOJlHH B COCTaBP 
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KpynHeihIIHX ropoAoB; 6) CTaHeT B03MO)KHblM YJlyqIIII1Tb 11306pa)KeHl1e KpynHblx npoMblIII

JIeIlHblX KOMnJleKCOB, lump. B-epxHeil CllJIe31111, nJlOIIIaAbIO B 563 KB. KM, JIaHKaIIIl1pCKOil 

KOHy6pal.\I111 nJlOIIIaAhIO B 982 KB. KM, PypcKoil 06J1aCTI1 nJlOIIIa}l.bIO B 1342 KB. KM.; B) pa3-

Mepbl TepplIToplIlI, B npeAeJlax KOTOPO!"I nJIOT'HOCTb aaceJIeHlH! npeBblIIIaeT 2500 qeJl. Ha 

Kil. KM I1J1JIIOCTpl1pyeT BeJIllqlmy ropoAa 60.~ce peJlbe<jJHo, qeM npOCT'a51 1.\1I<jJpa qllCJIeHHOCTI1 

HaCeJIeHI151. 

[1poTllBopeqlle Me)KAY 1I306pa)KeHl1eM Kpyn'HblX ropOAOB 11 OCTaJlbHblX HaCeJleHHblX nyH'K

TOB Hle 3aTparllBaeT cYIIIecTBo np06JIeMbl, TaK KaK B 06ol1x CJIY'Ia5lX Ha KapTe 1I306pa)Ka

eTC5I nJlO1lHOCTb HaCeJIeHI151 B 2500 '1eJl. Ha KB. KM. HeKOTopblC MeTOAl1qecKlle pa3J1I1'1l151 

BnOJIHe onpaBAaHbI HarJI5I.aIIOCTbIO 11306pa)KeHI151 KOHT'paCTOB Me)KAY rrpeAeJlbHblMII BeJII1'1I1-

HaMI1 CTaTIICTII'IeCKOil OCHOBbl. 
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LUDVIK MUCHA 

THE CZECH GLOBE-MAKER JAN FELKL 

The name of Jan Felkl , maker of Czech globes , was· well known to our public 
in the latter half of the 19th century, and frequently mentioned by the Czech 
press. As a matter of fact, all the globes of that time, and a large majority of 
those that were made in this country 
during the following 100 years, car
ried it to the whole world . For a long 
time this manufactory happened to 
be the only one of its kind in the 
whole Austro-Hungarian monarchy 
and thus controlled the market for 
this article even beyond its borders . 
The original, single Czech version of 
the globe, developed within a short 
time into 16 mutations in foreign 
languages (mutations in Bulgarian, 
Croatian, Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, German, Hungarian, Italian. 
Norwegian, Polish, R umanian, Rus
sian, Slovenian, Spanish and Swe
dish; some of the authors were men
tioned on the globes: K. Gopfert of 
Annaberg, M. Suchecki of Warsaw. 
P. Gonczy of Budapest, G. Geerling 
of Amsterdam, W . de Frese of Co~ 
penhagen , J. Villanova of Madrid . 
O ccasionally only the name of the 
foreign customer - Ch. G. Danov 
- appears on the globe and some-
times we only read the translated heading and Felkl's name in title. ). The 
extensive business connections of the Czech firm were no doubt yet strengthened 
by foreign travels of members of Felkl' s family , as well as by participation at 
numerous exhibitions in Europe and Overseas. Our National Technical Museum 
shows a richly ornamented 18" globe (Inv. No 18318), which had been sent to 
important exhibitions and brought the firm medal awards from as far as 
Australia . The name of the manufactory enjoyed world-wide reputation and its 
prosperity soared in a manner that was, at that time, amazing. What, however , 
do we know about Felkl today ? In encyclopedias we find no mention of him and 
the relevant literature confines itself to formal statements of his importance for 
Cz<!ch cartography. It is for this reason that the present article was conceived 
and hopes to offer a little more than had hitherto been written about him. It is 
based on the rare, preserved archive records, dispersed mentions in the press 
of the period and the accounts of F elkl's great-grand children. I thank Mrs. 
M. Mnizkova and Mr. V. Kraupner of R oztoky for permission to study the fa
mily correspondence and picture material and for handed down reminiscences. 

Jan Felkl was born at Banin near Policka in Bohemia on the 20th of May 
1817. As soldier - gunner of the 1st Artillery Regiment - he came to Prague 
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where he subsequently settled down. (Conscription sheet of Jan Felkl issued by 
the Prague Municipality 1850 - Archives of the City of Prague. He married 
on Maria Anna Jakob, born 1819, and had 9 children by her: Karel, born 1845; 
Ferdinand, born 1846; Antonin, born 1847; Adolf, born 1849; Vaclav, born 
1851 but deceased soon after; Barbora, born 1853; Krystof Zikmund, born 1855; 
Magdalena, born 1857; Vilemina Cecilia, born 1858.) At first he found employ
ment with the Prague post-office as newspaper dispatching clerk and lived in the 
VorSilska Street in the Hradcany district (Schematismus fiir das Konigreich 
Bohmen 1851, p. 44). At that time he made the acquaintance of Vaclav Merklas, 
the Prague engraver, cartographer and copper-printer (see: L. Mucha, Vaclav 
Merklas. Kartograficky pfehled. Praha 1950, 5: 19-40, 81-88; on globes see 
p. 81:-82.), who started, in 1848-1849, an own production of. t~o small 
Czech globes (see: Casopis Ceskeho musea. Praha 1850, p. 175), the first of 
their kind in this country. Felkl is said to have helped him with the construc
tion of the globes and even accorded him financial aid for the purpose. When 
Merklas later on prepared to change his profession and. sphere of activity and 
even to liquidate his workshop,· he left Felkl, in lieu of reimbursement of his 
debt, all the equipment for. manufacturing globes together with the right of 
further issues. This apparently took place in 1849 (see: J. Roskiewicz: Karto
graphie. Beitriige ~ur Geschichte der Gewerbe und Erfindungen Oesterreichs. Se
ries II. Wien 1873, p. 278), but new globes were, to all probability, only made 
after 1850, when Felkl moved to .Stara Postovska Street in the Old Town in 
Prague, perhaps even as late as 1852. According to advertisements in the press 
in 1853, his workshop; for which he had also engaged his soldier friends Kfiz 
and SedivY, at first only manufactured a smaller amount of the small Merklas 
globes of 2,5", 3,5" and 4,5" diameter. (see: Casopis Ceskeho musea. Praha 
1852, p. 204; J. V. Rozum: Seznam ceskych knih ... Praha 1854, p .. 193.) 
Their production technology was very simple. In brass, opening moulds they 
cast hollow hemispheres of hardening plaster and regulated the thickness of 
their walls by means of wooden cores, with the help of which they expelled the 
surplus plaster. The dried hemispheres were then sharply trimmed and glued 
together to form hollow spheres to which they stuck, after minor finishing tou
ches to their surface, cQpper printed and hand coloured paper segments with 
the map of the world. The favourable sales of those goods and the unique pro
duction program led Felkl to have his enterprise inscribed in the trade register 
in 1854 as a registered firm ("Laut Dekret vom 22. Sept. 1854 No 75797", 
Conscription sheet). Thereafter he did not confine himself to Czech globes only, 
but launched in a far wider production of German globes, so that by 1855 800 
globes left his works; see J. Roskiewicz, as mentioned above. In 1858 he intro
duced the production of telurians, soon after even lunariums (not later than 
1860) and planetariums (1861; Oesterreichischer Catalog 1860, p. 29 [maps] 
and 1861, p. 65 [maps]) driven by crank as well as clockwork, for which, 
and for his globes as well, he himself wrote and published instruction booklets. 
[Navedeni, jak se ma uzivati umelych kouli zemskych i nebeskych.- Instruc
tion how to use artifical globes, terrestrial as well as celestial. Praha 1866; Vy
svetleni zeme- a lunostroje (tellurium a lunarium). - Explanations of terrestrial 
and lunar apparatus (Telurian and Lunarian); Praha 1866; Vysvetleni planeto
stroje (Planetarium). - Explanations of planetary apparatus (Planetarium). Pra
ha 1866 - all equally in German translation]. Fr9ID his German globes he 
ea:;;ily derived, by exchanging the printing block with the terminology, globes in 
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other languages as well. In 1860 he already supplied globes with Hungarian, 
Dutch, English, Russian (see: Posel z Prahy. Praha 1860, cover of No 6.) and 
after 1861 even Polish inscription. By 1855, larger sizes Qf globes were taken 
in hand, i. e. 6", 8" and 12" (illustrations of all manufactured sizes in Posel 
z Prahy. Praha 1860, No 2; their list is mentioned by the Oesterreichischer 
Catalog 1860, p. 29, maps) and soon after even the largest of globes with a dia
meter of 18". New authors also make their appearence: amongst the collabora
tors of the firm, mention is made of J. J. Bohm, director of the Prague Obser
vatory, O. Delitsch, Professor of Leipzig University, H. Kunsch, Leipzig lito
grapher and, last not least, even of the distinguished Czech scholar and professor 
of the Czech higher public school in Prague, J. Erben, who elaborated the Czech 
terminology for the globe of 8" diameter (1860; the history of the origin of 
Erben's 8" globe is treated by the Posel z Prahy, Praha 1860, p. 80 and covers 
of Nos 3, 4, 5, 6, 8-9. This globe was even published as late as 1921 after 
thorough revision, under the name of Stan. Nikolau and approved for primary 
and secondary schools.) and that of 12" (1862; see: Skolnik. Hradec Kralove 
1862, p. 80). Erben's globes in litographies by J. Wagner and Fr. Lips (later 
also published in Erben's Russian edition) were the best as well as the largest 
published upto that time, they were considerably in demand for Czech schools 
and were printed for a long time to come. Felkl had his globe maps first printed 
not only in Prague (V. Sebek, F. Kutschera), but also in Leipzig (H. Kunsch), 
and the engraving as well as the litographing was also procured in those two 
cities (Fr. Lips, E. Liebisch and J. Wagner of Prazue, W. Bruckner and H. 
Kunsch of Leipzig); later on he equipped his own "Geographico-litographical 
Institute" in Prague, which abo handled colour prints. As a pendant to the 
world globes he began to publish, beginning from the fifties, four sizes of celes
tial globes, at first in his own design (4,5", 6", 8", 12") and already in the 
middle of the sixties he introduced the production of slated globes (18" and then 
12"), which were coated with a black slaty substance for easy drawing by chalk 
and 'provided only with a system of meridians and parallels, as well as armillary 
spheres (hemeraria). Their prospectus appears on the cover of the booklet "In
struction how to use artifical globes, terrestrial as well celestial", Praha 1866. As 
regards the printing, the copper plate which had been used so far, was progressi
vely supplanted by the litographic method, and the production process . proper 
changed as well: as raw material for the production of spheres larger than 4,5" 
the makers began to use strawboard, forming it, after cutting to size, in hemi
spherical moulds. The thus manufactured hemisphers were then knocked into a ta
pered axial arbor, stuck together to form a sphere and prior to final application of 
the map, coated with a thin layer of plaster to allow fine smoothing surface. The 
excellently prospering enterprise was in 1870 moved by Felkl from Prague to 
Roztoky on the Moldau, house No 6. (He bought that house from Jan and 
Magda Kulka in 1870 for 2 JOO Guldens; in 1894 the large building was sold 
as No 115.) Here, he introduced his youngest son Krystof Zikmund in 1875 
(Oesterreichische Buchhandler-Correspondenz. Wien 1910, Festnummer I, p. 19) 
as partner in his firm (hence the new style of J. Felkl and son). There he 
further developed production for export as well, and besides the existing muta
tions in German, Hungarian, Dutch, English, Polish and Russian (of the latter, 
it is said, that 70 000 Gulden's worth were ordered from Petrograd in' 1870), 
he also manufactured in growing numbers French, Italian, Spanish, Bulgarian, 
Danish and Swedish globes, and by 1873 the yearly production mounted to 
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15 000 units 0. Roskiewicz, as mentioned above). After their success at the 
world's fair in Paris, in 1867 (see: Narodni skola. Praha 1867, p. 187), Felkl's 
globes were awarded first prize at the Vienna fair of 1873, and in 1874 the 8" 
diameter globe in the German version was approved by the Ministry of Edu
cation as accessory for primary and secondary schools, and' the 12" diameter 
one for public schools together with the telurian, the planetarium and tlie slated 
globe (see: Verordnungsblatt f. d. Dienstbereich d. Ministeriums f. Cultus u. 
Unterricht. Wien 1874, p. 43-44; No 15672 of 18. 3. 1874). At that time 
Otto Delitsch was already the distinguished and almost exclusive author in 
Felkl's enterprise, whose name successively appeard on a whole series of Felkl's 
globes and on some of them even still sixty years after his death (he died in 
1882); a globe of 6" diameter, dated 1872 still carries Delitsch's name. The 
larger of Delitsch's globes (12"), in the Czech rendering of J. Rehak, professor 
at a Czech high school, appeard as the first approved Czech accessory of the 
kind, in 1879, in Czech primary and secondary schools (see: Verordnungsblatt ... 
1879, p. 512; No 17543 of 4. 12. 1879), was, however, also used without 
approval at Czech public schools (Conf. for inst. Programme of K. K. classical 
public school at Mlada Boleslav 1880-1881.). This gave rise to considerable 
sales - even today Felkl's globes are preserved at many schools - and they 
were then manufactured at a rate as trade required it, i. e. not only for direct 
;sale, but also for stock (On their resulting antiquitation, see: J. Metelka, 0 ne
dostatku ceskych ucebnych veei zemepisnych a dejepisnych. - On the defi
ciency of Czech geographical and historical school accessories. Posel z BudCe 
1886, p. 286.). Their dating was therefore discontinued and even the name of 
their previous author disappeared, which today considerably complicates their 
accurate definition for purpose of bibliographic record. Such a record is at the 
present time being compiled within the programme of an action by the Inter
national Union for History of Science, by the Prague Department of Carto
graphy of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, to which I am indebted for 
permitting me to study the so far assembled material, which awaits publication. 
The sortiment of Felkl's production comprised seven standard sizes (No 1 to 7) 
in ten different executions (see: J. G. Wollweber, Globuskunde zum Schulge
brauche und Selbststudium. Freiburg in Breisgau 1879, p. 109; the smallest globe 
of 1,5" diameter was only made much later.) according to the quality of the 
equipment of the globes (with simple stand, with metal meridian, with horizon, 
with hour circle, with compass and similar), and when new mutations were 
added - in Slovenian, Croatian, Rumanian and Norwegian - the mighty 
export of Czech globes practically covered the whole world. The factory was 
then already an independent production unit, printing its own maps and ma
chining the globe accessories. The founder did, however, not live to see the peak 
of his factory's growth - he died at an age of 70 years, on the 7th of October 
1887 at Roztoky and was buried in the family tomb at the Levy Hradec gra
ve-yard. 

After Jan Felkl's death, the firm was managed by his son and partner Krystof 
Zikmund Felkl until he unexpectedly died in 1894. It was then taken over by 
Zikmund's brother Ferdinand Felkl (until 1925), but since the war the produc
tion virtually only vegetated. During the following years the firm belonged to 
Ferdinand's wife Katerina Felkl (upto 1929), to her daughter Vilemina Marke
ta, wed Kraupner (upto 1938) and finally to Vilemina's son ViIem Otto Kraup·· 
ner, who liquidated the firm in 1952. Part of the equipment of Felkl's workshop 
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is now deposited at the National Technical Museum in Prague, some items are 
amongst the exhibits of the Roztoky Museum, and the litographical stones are 
to this day preserved at the former workshop store-room of the firm. It still 
bears witness to the greatness of this special and then famous manufactory of 
geographical school accessories, which should not fall into oblivion. 

CESKY vYROBCE GLOBO JAN FELKL 

Zakladatel sve'tozname ceske tovarni vyroby globii Jan Felkl (1817-1887) pi'iid do Prahy 
jako vojak a byl zprvu zamestnan na prazske poste jako zfizenec expedice novin. Koncem 
ctyficlitych let 19. stoleti se tu seznamil s prazskym rytcem a kartografem Vaclavem Merkla
sem, ktery v letech 1848-49' zacinal s vlastni hromadnou vyrobou malych ceskych globii, 
a poskytl pry mu k tomu nejen radu, ale i financni pomoc. Kdyz se zanedlouho nato Merklas 
chystal k odchodu z Prahy, prenechal Felklovi, snad na uhradu sveho dluhu, vsechno zafizeni 
na vyrobu techto globii, totiz mosazne rozeviraci formy k odlevani dutych sadrovych kouli 
a tiskove desky s rytinou mapoveho obrazu Zeme. Felkl zhotovoval nejdl'ive jen male globy 
Merklasovy, al~ zahy, po zapisu firmy do obchodniho rejstfiku (1854), zacal i se slo,zitejsi 
vyrobou globii vetsieh, nejprve s nomenklaturou nemeckou a pak i s nazvoslovim v jinych 
feeech. V krlitkem case dosahl sortiment jeho vyroby sedmi standardnieh velikosti globii zem
skych i hvezdnych, odstupiiovanych podle kvality vybaveni globu do deseti skupin, a nazvoslovi 
se tisklo v sedmnacti riiznych jazycich (anglicky, bulharsky, cesky, dansky, holandsky, chor
vatsky, italsky, madarsky, nemecky, norsky, polsky, rumunsky, rusky, slovinsky, spanelsky 
a 5vedsky), takZe vYvoz ceskych vyrobku sel temer do celeho sveta. Nejznamejsim autorem 
Felklovych globii byl lipsky universitni profesor Otto Delitsch, vyznamnym starsim zcesfovatelem 
Josef Erben, ktery navie pro v'yvoz upravoval i nazvoslovi ruskych gloM. Pro rust vyroby 
bylo vyznamne schvaleni Felklovych gloM zemskych, indukcnieh, jakoz i tzv. tel uri!, lunarii 
a planetarii jako vyucovaci pomucky, a to r. 1874 v nt\mecke a r. 1879 v ceske versi. Dobfe 
prosperujici podnik pfenesl Felkl uz r. 1870 do Roztok nad Vltavou. 

5lH C!>EJIKJI - LIEIlICK11Yf MACTEP 11 OCHOBATE.rIb ITP0113BOLJ,CTBA 
fJI05YCOB 

OCHOBaTeJIb BceMHpHOH3BeCTHoro lJelllc~(Oro ¢a6pHlJHOrO npOH3BOlJ,CTBa rJI06YCOB 5l1ll 

C!>eJIKJI (1817-1887 rr.) no npjlesae B ITpary HalJaJI pa60TaTb Ha nOlJTe no paCCblJlKe raseT. 

B KOHf.,Le 40-x rOaOB 19 B. OH n03HaKOMHJIC5! C npa)!{CKHM rpasepoM H KapTorpa¢oM Bal.\Jla

BOM MepKJlaCOM, KOTOPblif B 1848-1849 rr. opraHHSOBaJI MaCCOBoe rrpoH3BOacTBo He60JIblllHX 

llelllKHX rJI06ycoB H KOTOPOMY rrOMor C!>eJIKJI He TOJIbKO COBeTOM. HO H MaTepHaJIbHO. 

Koraa HeMHoro n03)!{e MepKJIac ye3)!{aJI HS ITparH, OH OCTaBHJI C!>eJIKJIY Bce o60pyaoBaHHe 

JlJI5! rrpOHSBOaCTBa 3THX r JI06yCOB, KOTOpoe COCT05!JIO H3 JIaTYHHoif JIHTeifcHoil paCKpbI

BalOmeHC5! ¢OPMbI .n:JI5! npOH3BOaCTBa aYTblX rHnCOBblX lllapOB H rpaBepHbIX aOCOK C rpaBIO
poil KapTbI SeMJIH. CHalJaJIa C!>eJIKJI HSrOTOBJI5!JI TOJIbKO Hlc60JILlllUe rJI06ycbI MepKJIaCa, 

HO nOCJIe BHeCeHH5! ¢UPMbI B cnUCOK ToprOBblX rrpeanpU5!THil (1854 r.), OH HalJaJI Hsro~ 
TOBJI5!Tb 60JIee CJIO)!{Hble rJI06YCbI CHalJaJIa c lleMel.\KOil HOMeIlKJIaTYPo{I a rros)!{e H Ila 

apYrHx 5!SbIKax. B TelJeHHe KopoTKoro BpeMeHu ilia ¢a6pHKe npoU3BOaHJIHCb sBes.n:HbH; 

II seMHble rJI06ycbI ceMH cTaH.n:apTHblx pasMepoB, nplIlJeM no Ka'leCTBY npoIl3~oacTBa rJIO-
6yCbI no,!!,paSaeJI5!JIIICb Ha aeC5!Tb rpynn; 1l3anilCH aeJIaJIIICb 113 17 5!SbIKaX (allrJIIIifcKOM, 

60JIrapCKOM, lJelllCKOM, .n:aTCKOM, rOJIJI3H.n:CKOM, xopBaTcKoM, HTaJIb5!HCKOM, BellrepCKOM, 

lIeMeI.\KOM, HOpBe)!{OKOM, nOJIbCKOM. PYMbIECKOM, PYCCKOM, CJIOBCIlCKOM, HcnaHCKOM, H lllBe.n:

CKOM). TaKHM 06p3S0M 3KcnopT 'lelllCKHX Hs.n:eJlH{1 ocYII,LeCTBJI5IJIC5! nO'lTII BO Bce CTpaHbI 

Mllpa. 

HaH60JIee IISBE'CTHhIM aBTopml rJI06ycoB C!>eJIKJIa 6bIJI JIeilrrl.\lIrCKHil YHllBepcHTcr,CKIli\ 

npo¢eccop OTTO LJ,eJI II T'l , pe.n:3KTopOM lJE'lllCKUX H3JlnUceif 6b1JI 113BeCTHblif 110secjJ 3p6eH, 

KOTOPblif KpOMe TOro pe.n:aKTHpOB3JI pYCCKHe lla.n:nuCbI. LJ,Jl5! pa3BUTU5! rrpOH3BOaCTBa rJI66y
COB 60JIblllOe 31l3qellHe IIMeJIO UCnOJIb30BaHue I1X ,B KalJeCTBe lllKOJIbHOrO !loco6U5! (B 1874 r. 

B HeMel.\KOM BapUaElTe,B 1879 B qelllKoM). B 1870 r. CBoe I1peYCI1E'BalOmee I1peanPH5!TUE' 
<PeJIK,~ nepeBeJI BPOSTOKU Haa SJI1'<l.Boif. 
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JAROMIR KORCAK 

ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
The revolutionary change of the social order in 1945 had a far greater in

fluence on the development of the economic geography than on any other branch 
of science. The material conditions for the cultivation of the economic geography 
have changed very much, indeed. On the one hand the number of high schools 
and the number of teachers, too, has increased and, on the other hand the 
Academy of Sciences has been changed from a representative institution to 
a working institution. In comparison with the pre-war period there are about 
four times more establishment posts for the scientific workers in the branch of 
economic geography on high schools in Czechoslovakia (the human geography 
being included, too). Besides this some of the physical geographers pay still 
more attention to the economic conditions of the territory under observation. 

At the Charles IV University which can be regarded as the oldest and the 
largest scientific centre for geography, there exist, since 1952, an independent 
section (chair) for the economic geography which has at present 7 graduated 
geographers and is the only one having a professor as its head. At the universi
ty in Brno, which was most seriously hit by Nazi terror (3 of the 5 university 
geographers were murdered in 1942 in the concentration camp), there are only 
two economic geographers and there does not exist an independent chair for the 
economic geography, the same case is at the newly established university in 
OIomouc where there are only 3 graduated workers for the economic geography. 
The university in Bratislava has an independent chair for the economic geo
graphy together with 5 graduated geographers. 

In 1952, an independent chair for the economic geography was established at 
a new Economical College where, under the leadership of a lecturer, four gra
duated geographers are working at present. The newly established faculty of 
transport at the Technical College of Prague has a lecturer of geography. 

There does not exist, for the time being, any independent geographical insti
tute at the Academy of Sciences and a section of economic geography has been 
established only in 1954 as a part of the Economic Institute of this Academy. 
The section has 6 graduated geographers working at present, but it has only an 
external temporary master. This section, however, has better conditions for 
scientific work than the institutions at schools, whose members are encum
bered by pedagogical duties. The geographical Institute of the Slovak Academy 
of Sciences has only two economic geographers. 

After the WCir, the external conditions with regard to the economic geography 
have improved very much, too, mainly by the fact that the socialist planning 
of the national economy has its territorial aspect and thus the social importan
ce of geography has extraordinarily increased, this applies especially to the 
economic geography. 

The geographers, too, have found a new and wide field of activities, where 
they can realize their views concerning the optimal distribution of the produc
tion forces. There is no doubt that the experiences gained from the studies hav
ing such practical aim with regard to the individual regions can at the same time 
help in the development of the science itself. 

The Czechoslovak geographers, however, could not make full use of the oppor
tunity given to them by the regional planning carried out on the whole-state 
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scale, because they were not prepared scientifically for it. Since 1929 (i. e. since 
the beginning of professor V. DvorskY's illness)' the human geography in our 
country lost its economic orientation and its development has slowed down. 
Its main interest before the war was limited to a simple geography of popula
tion, to the morphology of the village settlements and to the cattle raising in 
high mountains. The economic geography in Slovakia has advanced most 
of all, which is the merit of the Czech professor J. Hromadka. The pre-war 
situation of our economic geography can best be characterized by' the fact that 
in Bohemia there was not a single geographical monograph of any of the di
stricts and' that in Czechoslovakia there was not a single monograph of any 
of the industrial regions, in spite of the fact that Czechoslovakia is one of the 
most industrially developed countries; a Czech monograph concerning a big 
town was elaborated about Bratislava only. . 

Under these circumstances the Czechoslovak geographers stood in the back
ground when the institutions for economic planning were established ilndwhen 
their first activities came into existence. The economists and architects, who 
were more active and 'more experienced in practice and, who did not hesitate to 
take care of the geographical side of the regional planning, too, won the deci
sive influence on these institutions. They could dare to do so, for they could rely 
on the collaboration from the part of the advanced research institutes' for geolo
gy, water economy and agriculture, and mainly on the collaboration with the 
Central Statistical Office which could provide them with richly diversif~d data 
on various conditions both economic and demographic. . 

As a result of this collaboration, namely, between the organs of regional 
planning and of various non-geographical institutions there came many larger 
and smaller elaborations into existence which have the characteristics of eco
nomic geographical studies being of various standard as well as profundity. 
Their text parts contain on the one hand mostly the survey of both the natural 
and population conditions, on the other hand rather an inventory list of natu
ral resources and their economic explOitation. The various and rich material 
which had been collected for this purpose was further elaborated into many 
maps,· having a large scale, which represent a great enrichment of our economic 
geography, even if they demonstrate a simple lay-out only. Most of these ela-
borations have not been published. ' 

The Czechoslovak geographers, however, took part in the work on regional 
planning by turns and accepted its partial tasks only. They took part in the 
work concerning the clasification of the communities according to their function, 
carried out partial economic geographical analyses of the regions in the vicinity 
of Most, Ostrava, Vysoke Tatry (the High Tatra Mountains), Zitny ostrov and 
some other districts e. g. Mikulov, Roudnice n. L., Gelnica, Touzim, etc. However, 
since 1955 they have joined directly various offices of the central or regional 
planning service and at present there are 16 geographers working there and 
proving that they understand their work very well. 

In spite of the fact that the Czechoslovak geography lagged behind the state 
economic planning for a very long time, this does not mean that its existence 
.from the very beginning did not influence the development of the economic geo
graphy. It can be regarded as a concrete and live supplement of the theoretical 

_activities of the Soviet economic geography with professor N. N. Baranskij as 
its head. This influence was of two kinds. On the one hand it determined the 
themes of the scientific elaborations and on the other hand it has exercised in-
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fluence on the structure of the university studies. We draw the attention to the 
fact that the study of geography at the Czechoslovak universities serves above 
all to the education of the secondary school teacher~ for whom the study of geo
graphy is connected with biology; so each of these branches takes about half 
the time of the study course which takes five years. The lectures of the economic 
geography at the university were completed by other branches which have not 
been read in our country yet, i. e. geography of the industry, geography of 
agriculture, demography, economic statistics, economic cartography, foundations 
of technology and regional planning. The lectures on geography of the settle
ments were read with a view to towns and, as far as the geography of transport 
is concerned, the technical aspects and the operation were stressed above all. The 
result of such an amplification of the subject matter was an extraordinary stress 
put on the teachers, most of these branches being quite new to them, too, for 
most of them had not had any high school training in them and had not carried 
out any scientific work in these branches either. 

As far as the themes of the scientific works are concerned, the personal inter
ests of the authors have been, until lately, the most important factors. The 
book publications which appeared after the war concerned mostly the geography 
of settlements and the population (S. Fekete 1947, Z. Laznicka 1948, L. Joura 
1948, T. Lamos 1948, M. Blazek 1951, J. Hiirsky 1952; the last imd the most 
extensive one concerns the Slav inhabitants of Burgenland). Major economic 
geographical works, in the narrow sense of the word, were published by L. 
Kvietok 1948, on the forest ecoriomy on the Upper Hron, by J. Hetes 1951, 
on the economy of the dairy industry in Slovakia, and by V. Haufler 1955, 
on the economic exploitation of the mountainous regions in Czechoslovakia. The 
last mentioned here is the most extensive work which after the war was devoted 
in our country to a special economic geo.graphical problem. 

Since 1954 the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences has exercised its co-ordi
native function as far as the themes of the economic geography are concerned. 
The main tasks of its geographical institutions for the nearest future can be 
seen in the National Atlas of Czechoslovakia, the project of which was the 
cause of several methodical studies concerning the cartographical illustration of 
the population, industry and transport. The main task which lies rather ahead, 
however, is the geography of Czechoslovakia in three volumes, which task inclu
des in itself all geographical branches. 

Under the influence of this perspective plan of the Czechoslovak Academy 
of Sciences, the Czechoslovak economic geography has two aims in the elabora
tion of studies: a) the monographs of lesser regions (the area of about 500-1000 
sq. kilometres),' b) geographical characteristics of the individual production 
branches covering the whole state territory. In this sense, too, the themes of the 
diploma theses are given by the universities. As far as the works of the first 
group are concerned, the one on the region in Central Bohemia (Sedlcany-Vo
tice) which lags economically behind all other regions, and the one on the 
region of UsH n. Labem which is the most industrialized one in Bohemia, 
these two are worth mentioning. The miner's region of Ostrava, too, was subject 
of two lesser studies, however, the geographical synthesis is still missing. The 
best works of this kind concern the region of Upper Nitra which is quite a new 
industrial centre and speedily developing, too. The monographs about the regions 
of Mlada Boleslav and Hradec Kralove are being elaborated at present and se
veral other studies can be regarded as preparations for a monograph on the 
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broader region of Prague and its capital. As far as the works of the second 
group are concerned we can mention the study on two export branches i. e. hop 
cultivation and sugar industry, which are being prepared for publication at 
present. 

The main geographical task of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences is so 
extensive that, to enable its fulfilment, even the partial tasks which the econo
mic geographical institutions occasionally receive from the State Planning Offi
ce, help very much, indeed. Such tasks can be seen, for example, in the analysis 
of one of the agricultural regions in the western border district or in the ana
lysis of the economic background of an exceptionally booming city (Pardubice), 
or in limiting the recreation area in the border district of Northern Bohemia 
which task is carried out together with the planning service of the German 
Democratic Republic. 

Besides these works having a monograph characteristics, the economic geo
graphical s~ction of the Academy is engaged in a preparatory study of the terri
torial reorganization of the State administration. We wish to remind the reader 
that an analogical reorganizAtion from the year 1949 was carried out under 
the influence of the preceding geographical studies (V. Dedina 1929, ]. Kor
cak 1934). This time the core of the matter could be seen in the limitation of 
the economic regions of the middle grade, i. e. 'the subregions ' and for this 
reason two special conferences were convened in the year 1957, the latter ha
ving an international participation; the results of the former one were published. 
Part of this problem is the limitation of the sphere of economic influence of 
major provincial towns which can be regarded in Czechoslovakia as economic 
regions of the least grade. This problem is subject to a more detailed elabora
tion on the basis of material concerning Central Bohemia. 

A pressing necessity for methodical instructions with regard to the intensive 
changes in the distribution of production forces on the Czechoslovak territory re
sulted in the publication of a successful book by M. Blazek (The Economic Geo
graphy of Czechoslovakia, 1958), which in 1959 appeared in an abridged form 
in the German Democratic Republic. The largest economic geographical publi
cation, which appeared in our country after the war, is a collective work by 
V. Haufler, ]. Korcak and V. Knll (The Geography of Czechoslovakia, 1960); 
besides the detailed physical-geographical survey, the book also contains geo
graphical elaboration of the population and economy, both in the whole-state 
and regional presentation, according to the present 19 administrative areas 
(regions). It is well to be seen from this publication that the Czechoslovak eco
nomic geography is still lacking good and exhaustive monograph studies of small 
regions. 

STAY HOsponAllsKEHO ZEMEPISU V CESKOSLOVENSKU 

Po roce 1945 se velmi zlepSily vnejsi podminky pro hospodai'sky zemepis, ale vniti'ni pod
minky se zti7lily, protoze marxi.stickY zemepis je vooecky narocnejsI. Na vysokych skolach 
v CSR je dnes asi ctyi'ikrat vice placenych mist pro vooecke pracovniky v obom hospodai'
skeho zem:episu nez bylo pi'ed valkou. 

Na nejstarsim vooeckem zemepisnem pracovisti, na Karlove universite, je od r. 1952 samo
statna katedra pro hospodarsky zemepis, ktera rna 7 graduovanych zemepiscu a je vedena jedi
nym profesorem. Na· universire v Brne, ktera byla nejvice postizena nacistickym terorem, jsou 
nyni jen dva hospodai'sti zemepisci a samostatna katedra pro hospodafsky zemepis tam neni, 
stejne jako na nove zrizene universite v Olomouci s 3 graduovanymi pracovniky v hospodai'
skem zemepise. Universita v Bratislave rna samostatnou katedm pro hospodai'sky zemepis 
s 5 graduovanymi pracovniky, ale nema dosud profesora. V r. 1952 byla zrizena samostatna ka-
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tedra hospodarskeho zemeplsu na nove zrizene Vysoke skole ekonomicke, kde pod vedenirh 
doeenta piisobi 4. graduovani zemepisci. Doeenta hospodarskeho zemepisu ma take nove zri
zeml dopravni fakulta praZske Vysoke skoly technicke. 

V akademii ved, kteni mela pied valkou prevazne jen representacni funkci, bylo v r. 1954 
zrizeno Oddeleni hospodarskeho zemepisu pri ekonomickem (istavu teto akademie. V tomto od
delen! pracuje 6 graduovanych zemepiscii. Reiditel oddeleni je zatim externi. Pi'ipravuje se 
slouceni vsech zemepisnych pracovist CSAV v j~den zemepisny ustav. Slovenska akademie ved 
rna ve svem zemepisnem ustave 2 hospodarskezemepisce. 

K zlepseni vnejsich podminek pro hospodarsky zemepis pris¢lo_ po va Ice tez sociallsticke 
planovani narodniho hospodarstvia jeho teritorialni aspekt. 

o zemepisnou stra~ku regionalniho pIanovani se vsak do nedavna sta.rall jen ekonomove 
a architekti, ovsem ve spolupraci s vyzkumnymi ustavy pro geologii, vOdni hospodarstvi a ze
mooelstvi a hlavne ve spolupracis centralnim statistickym uradem, ktery dovedl obstarat bo
hate clenena data 0 nejriizn~j1Hch pomerech hospodarskych a demografickych. Z teto spolu
prac~ vzniklo mnoho vetsich i mensich elaboratii, ktere maji povahu hospodarsko-zemepisnych 
studii riizneho meritka a hloubky a jsou casto doplneny mapami velkeho meritka, ktere jsou 
obohacenim naseho hospodarskeho zemepisu, i kdyz znazoriiuji treba jen proste rozmisteni. Jde 
vsak vesmes 0 elaboraty neuvefejnene. Ceskoslovensti zemepisci se jen postupne zapojovali do 
prace na r'egionalnim planovani a- pfijimali v nem jen dilci Ukoly. Zucastnili se praci na funk
cionalni klasifikaci obci, provadeIi dilci hospodarsko-zemepisne rozbory Mostecka, Ostrav
ska,Vy.sokYch Tater, Zitneho ostrova a nekterych okresii (Mikulov, Roudnice n. L., Gelnica, 
Touzim aj.). Od r. 1955 vstupovali jiz primo do pracovist usUedni neho krajske pIanovaci sluz
by a dnes je v nich 16 zemepiscii" kteri s~ stale Iepe osvedCuji. 

Jestllie ziistlival ceskoslovensky zemepis dlouho stranou statniho hospodarsk~ho planovanl, 
neznamena to, ze by take jeho existence nepiisobila od pocatku silne na rozvoj hospodai'skeho 
zemepisu, a to Wayne na obsah universitniho studia. Prednasky hospodarskeho zemepisu na 
universite byly doplneny 0 dilci obory, ktere se- drive neprednasely, a toz~mepis priimyslu, 
zemooelstvi, demografii, hospodafskou statistiku, hospodarskou kartografii, zaklady technologie 
a regionalni pIanovani. Prednasky sidelniho zemepisu byly vice zamereny na mesta a v zeme
pisu dopravy byla zdiiraznena technicka stranka a otazky provozu. 

Pokud ide 0 temata vooeckych praci, rozhodovaly donedavna osobni zajmy autorii. KnUni 
publikace uvefejnene po valce se tykaly vetSinou sidelniho zemepisu a obyvatelstva (S. Fekete 
1947, Z. Laznicka 1948, L. Joura 1948, T. Lamos 1948, M. Blazek 1951, J. Hiirsky 1952; 
posledni, nejrozsahlejsi z nich, se tyka slovanskeho obyvatelstva Burgenlandu). VetSi prace 
hospodarsko-zemepisne v uzsim· smyslu uverejnili L. Kvietok 1948 0 lesnim hospodarstvi na 
hornim Hronu, J. Het~s 1951 0 mlecnem hospodarstvi na Slovensku a V. Haufler 1955 0 hos
podai'~kem vyuziti horskych oblasti v CSR. Toto je nejrozsahlejsi prace, ktera byla u nas 
po valce venovana specialni otazce hospodarsko-zemepisne. 

Ud roku 1954 se v tematickem zamerenl hospodarskeho zemepisu uplatiiuje koordinacni 
funkce Ceskoslovenske ilkademie ved. Mezi hlavnl ukoly jejich zemepisnych pracovist paUl pro 
nejblizsi dobu Narodni atlas CSR, jehoz projekt vyvolal nekolik metodickych studii 0 karto
grafickem znazorneni obyvatelstva, priimyslu a dopravy. Dalsim ukolem je trojdllny zemepis 
Ceskoslovenska - tedy ukol sdruzujici rovnez vsechny ohory zemepisne. Pod vlivem perspek
tivniho planu Ceskoslovenske akad~mie voo se ceskoslovensky hospodarsky- zemepis zamefil 
na studie dvojiho druhu: jednak na Inonografie menslch oblasti, jednak na zemepisnou cha
rakteristiku jednotlivYch vy-robnich odvetvi zahrnujlci cele statni uz~mi. V tomto smyslu jsou 
take urcovana temata diplomovych praci na universitlich. Z praci prve sku piny stoi! za zminku 
studie jedne stredoceske oblasti hospodarsky nejvice opozdene(Sedlcany-Votice) a oblasti "Osti 
n. Labem, ktera je neipriimyslovejsl v CecMch. Take Ostravsko bylo predmetem dvou mensich 
studi!, synthesa dosud chybi. Nejlepsi pnice toho druhu se tykaji oblasti horni Nitry, zc~la 
mladeho priimysloveho okrsku, ktery se rychle vyvlji. Hlavni zemepisny ukol Ceskoslovenske 
akademie voo je pojat tak siroee, ze k jeho plneni prispivaii i dilcl ukoly, ktere hospodarsko
zemepismi pracoviste obCas prejimaji od Statniho uradu planovaciho. "Okolem toho druhu je 
napr. rozbor iedne zemooelske obiasti v zapadnlm pohranici, anebo hospodarskeho zazemi mi
moradne rychle rostouciho mesta (Pardubice), nebo vymezeni rekreacni oblasti v severoceskem 
pohranici provadene spoleene s planovaci sluzbou NDR. 

Krome techto praci monografickeho razu se hospodarsko-zemepisne oddeleni Akademie za
by-valo pi'ipravnym studiem pro uzemni r;;organisaci statni spravy. Pfipominame, ze analogicka 
reorganisace z r. 1949 se provadela pod vlivem predvaleenych zemepisny-ch studii. Tentokrat slo 
v potiBtate 0 vymezeni ekonomickych rajomi stredniho stupne, tedy .. subrajonii·, a za tim 
ucelem byly svolany r. 1956 a 1957 dye specialni konference, z nicM druM byla mezinarodni. 
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Nalehava potfeba soustavneho pouceni 0 pronikavych zmenach v rozlozeni vyrobnich' sil na 
uzemi Ceskoslovenska vyvolala v zivot uspesnou knihu M. Blazka (Hospodafska geografie 
Ceskoslovenska, 1958), ktera vySla ve zkracenem podani 1959 take v NDR. NejvetSi nasi 
hospod.arsko-zemepisnou publikaci z povalecne doby je kolektivni prace V. Hiiuflera, J. Korcaka 
a V. Krale (Zemepis Ceskoslov~nska, 1960); krome podrobneho fysick()-zemepisneho pfehledu 
obsahuje zemepishe zpracovani obyvatelstva i hospodarstvi, a to jak v podani celostatnim, tak 
i oblastnim. 

LIEXQCJ]OBALlJ(A5I 3I(OHOMI14ECI(A5I fEOrPM)I15I 

nOCJle 1945 r. otheKTHBHble YCJIOBHn )lJlll paSBHTHli 3KOHOMIf1JeaKOH reorpaqJHH SHil.1JH

TeJlbHO YJIY'llIIHJIHCb, cy6'beKTHBHble YCJlOBHlI, Hao60poT, CTaJIH OTHOCHTeJlbHO xYJKe, TaK 
KaK MapKcHcTcKali reorpa(j>HlI C HaY'IHOH TO'IKH speHHlI 60Jlee Tpe6oBaTeJlbHa. BbiclIIHe 
Y'Ie6Hble SaBe)leHHlI B LIeXOCJIOBaKHH HMelOT B HaCTOllll\ee BpeMli B 'leTbipe pas a 60JlblIIe 
OnJla'llfBaeMblX )lOJlJKHOCTeH HaY'IHbIX pa60THHKoB B 06J18CTIf SlKOHOMH'leCKOH reorpa(j>HH, 
'1eM )l0 BOHHbI. . 

B cTapeiimeM HaY'IHOM reorpa(j>lf'leCIKOM SaBe)leHHH, B Kap.'IOBe YHHBepCHTeTe, CYll\eCTByeT 
C 1952 r. caMOCTOllTeJIbHalt Ka(j>eJI;pa 3KOHOMH'IeCKOM: reorpa(j>mr, Ha KOTOPOM: pa60TaeT 
ceMb COTPY)lHHKOB C BblCIIJHM reorpaqm'lecKHM 06pasoBaHHeM. E)lHHCTBeHHblM: npo(j>eccop 
SaBe)lyeT ;ca(j>e)lpoM:. B t>pHceHcKoM yHHBepcHTeT~, 60JlblIIe Bcex nOCTpa)laBlIIeM 01' Hau.HcT
CKOro Teppopa, pa60TalOT cel'i'laC TOJIbKO JI;Ba 3KOHoMHKo-reorparpa. CaMOCTOltTeJlbHOH Ka

<j>e.ll.pbl 3KOHOMH'leCKOH reorpa<j>HH B EPHO neT, TaK JKe KaK H B He)laBHO OCHOBaHHOM YHH
BepCHTeTe B ropo.ll.e OJlOMOYl\, .r.ll.e pa6OTalOT TpH HaY'IHblX pa60THI!J{a B 06.'IaCTH 3KOHOMH
'leCKOH reorpa(j>HH. B fipaTHCJlaBCKOM YHHBepCHTeTe HMeeTCli caMOCTOlITeJlbHalt Ka(j>ep.ll.a 
3KOHOMH'IeCKOM: reorpa(j>UH, r.ll.e pa60TalOT' reorpa(j>bI-Cnel\HaJllfCTbI (5), HO nOKa HeT HH 
O.ll.HOrO npo<j>eccopa. B 1952 r. OblJla opraHHSOBaHa caMOCTOllTeJlbHali Ka(j>e.ll.pa 3KOHOMH
'leCKOH reorpa(j>HH B TOJlbKO 'ITO OCHOBaHHOH BbiClIIeH 3KOHOMH'leCKOH lIIiKOJle. I(a(j>e.ll.POH 
SaBe)lyeT .ll.Ol\eHT H pa60TalOT Ha HeM: 'leTbipe Cnel\HaJlHCTa C BhlCIIJHM reorpa<j>H'IeCKHM 
06pasoBaHHeM. .D:olIeHTbI 3KOHOMH'leCKOH reorpa(j>HH pa60TalOT TaKJKe Ha He.ll.aBHO BOS
HHKlIIeM TpaHcnopTHoM <j>aKYJlbTeTe npaJKCKOH BbiclIIeH TeXHH'lE'CKOH lIIKOJlhi H B BbiclIIeH 
ua PTHHHOH lIIKOJIe. ' 

B 4eXOCJlOBaU,iKoH aKa.ll.eMIIH HlaYK, KOTOpali .ll.0 BOHHbI 6b1J1a TOJIbKO (j>0pMaJlhHO-npeJJ;
CTaBHTeJlbHhlM Y'IpeJKJJ;eHHeM, 6b1Jlo B 1954 r. OCHOBaHO OTJJ;eJleHlfe 3KOHOMH'IeCKOM: reorpa
<j>UH npH 3KOHOMll'lecKOM HHCTHTYTe 3TOH aKa)leMIIH. B oTJJ;eJleHIIH pa60TaeT lIIeCTb reo
rpa<j>oB-cneI~lfaJlIICTOB • .D:llpeKTop OTJI;eJIeHJ-!lI pa60TaeT nOKa no COBMeCTUTeJihCTBY. l1JJ;eT 
nO.!l:rOTOBKa J{ ot''i'be.ll.UHeHHIO Bcex reorpa(j>li'leCKHX SaBe.!l:eHHM: 4eXOCJlOBaHKOH aKa.!l:eM,lI1i 
HaYK B 0JJ;1I11 feorpa(j>II'1emmH HHCTH'ryT. B CJIOBaHKOH AH pa60TalOT .ll.Ba 3KOHOMHKO
reorpa<j>a. 

06'heKTHBHble YCJlOBlIlt .ll.J1H paSBHTHlt 3KOHOMH'IeCKOH reorpa(j>1I11 YJlY'lIIIIIJlIICb noeJle BOH
Hbi TaKJKe B peSYJlbTaTe cOJ~lIaJlUCTIl'leCKOrO nJIaHHpOBaHlIlI paSBIITHlt HapO.ll.HOro XOSltHCTBa 
II ero TeppIITopHa.'IhHOH opraHHSaI\HH. Ho C reorpa(j>H'lecKoH TO'lKH speHIIH 06eCne'lIfBaJIH 
perllOHaJlbHOe nJlaHllpOBa~lfe .ll.0 nOCJJe)lHerO BpeMeHII TOJlbKO 3KOHOMIICThl II apxlITeKTopbl. 
OHII, KOHe'lHO, COTPY LlHU'laJillC HaY'lHO-HCCJleJI;OBaTeJlbcKuHlf IIHcTlfryTaMII B 06J1acTH reo
JIOrIlH, BO.ll.HorO XOSltHCTBa II CeJIhOKOrO X03ltHCTBa, U npeJKl(e Bcero C UCY, KOTopoe MOrJIO 
06eCne'lllTb caMbie pa3Ho06pasHbie .ll.aHFlble no pasHbiM cTopoHaM XOslIHcTBeHHoro paSBIITlIli 

II nO .ll.eMorpa<j>IIH. B peaYJIbTaTe 5Toro COTPY.ll.HIl'leCTBa B03HIIK pH)l KPYUHhlX II He60JIblIIIIX 
pa60T, HOCHll\IIX xapaKTep 3KOHoMIIKo-reorpa(j>H'leCKHX Hcc.1e.ll.OBaHHH, OTJIIl'lalOll\lIxCli no 
MaclIITa6y II rJly611He paccMoTpeHIIH Bonpoca; OHII, KaK npaBHJlO, cHa6.>KeHIbI KapTaMH Kpyn
HOro MaclIITa6a, KOTopble ltBJllIlOTClt BKJla.ll.OM B 9KOHOMII'IeC'J<y'1O reorpa<j>HIO, XOTli IIHor.ll.a 
OHII 11306paJKalOT TOJIbKO npocTOe paSMeIl(eHHe ltBJleHIIH. Ho, KaK npaBHJlO, 31'11 pa60TbI 
He 6b1JIII ony6J1I1KOBaHhI. 4eXOCJIOBaHKlle reorpa<j>hi' TOJIbKO nOCTeneHHO BKJllO'laJlHCb B pa-
60ry uo perllOFlaJlbHOMY nJlaHHpOBaHlIlO II BblnOJlHlIJlII B HeM .~HIIIb HeKOTOphle 'laCTHbie 
3a.ll.aHII1I. OHII nplIHIIMaJlII Y'laCTHe B pa60Te no <j>YHKHHOHaJlbHOH KJlaCCH(j>IIKal\HH HaCeJleH
HbiX nYHKTOB, paspa6aTbIBaJIH OTJJ;eJlbHble 3KOHMHKo-reorpa(j>n'leCKHe IICCJle.ll.OBaHHlt paHOHOB 
M.OCTa, OcTpaBbI, BbiCOKHX TaTp, )l(IITHoro OCTpOBa H HeKOTopblX a.!l:MHHHCTpaTHBHblX 
paHOHOB (MIIKYJlOB, POY.ll.HHI\e-Ha-J]a6e, feJIbHHI(a, TOYJKIIM H l\P.). Ha'lHHali C 1955 r. 
reorpa<j>b1 pa60TalOT HenOCpe)lCTBeHHO B Y'IpeJK)leHHHX HeHTpaJlhHblX HJlH 06J1aCTHbiX nJla
HOBbiX opraHoB. CeH'laC B RHX pa60TaeT 16 reorpa<j>oB H HX pa60Ta Bce 60JIblIIe l\eHHTClt. 

ECJIII 'leXOCJlOBal\Kali reorpa<j>Hlt )lOJIro OCTaBaJlaCb B CTopOHe 01' rocY)lapCTBeHHoro 3KO
HOMH'leCKOrO nJIaHllpOBaHlIlI, TO 3TO He OSHa'laeT, 'lTO CYll\eCTBOBaHlle nOCJIe)lHerO He no
BJIHltJlO C caMoro H3'laJia CHJIhHK) Ha paSBHTHe 3KOHOMH'leOKOH reorpa<j>HH, a npeJK)le Bcero 

Ha CO)lepJKaHlle YHHBepcHTeTCKoro 06Y'leHHlt. I(ypc JIeKHHH no 3KOHOMH'leCKOH reorpa<j>HH, 
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KOTOPbIH '1l1TaJiClI B YHHBepCHTeTe, paCIJIHpliJiClI Ha ,QIICL\IIrrJIIIHbI, KoropbIe paHbllJe B HerO 

He BKJIiO'laJIIICb, a HMeHlHO reorpa<!>H1o rrpOMbIIIJJIeHHOCTH, reorpaq,H1o CeJlbCKoro X0311HCTBa, 

.neMorpa<!>HIO, 3IKOHOMH'IeCKYIO CTaTIICTIIKY, 3KOHOMH'IeCKYIO Kaprorpa<!>HIO, OCHOBbI TeXHO

JIOrHH H perHOHaJIbHOe rrJIaHllpOIlaHlle. B JIeKL\HlIX rro reorpa<!>HII HaCeJIeHHbIX rrYHKTOB 

06palL\aJIOCb 60JIhllJe BHHMaHHlI Ha ropoJ(a II B reorpa<!>HII TpaHcrropT3 rrO,Q'IepKIIBaJiaCh 

TeXHII'IeCKall CTopOHa H rrp06J1eMaTHKa pa60ThI TpaHcrropTa. 

4TO KacaeTClI reMaTIIKII HaYT.lHhIX pa60T, TO ,11.0 HeJl,aBHerO BpeMeHII pellJaIOlL\Ce 3Ha'leHHe 

IlMeJIlI IIHTepeCbI aBTopOB. KHllrll, orry6JIIIKOBaHHibIe rrOCJIe BOHHhl. 3aTparHBaJIIl B 60JIb

[11I1HCTBe CJIY'IaeB BorrpOChI reorpa¢IIH HaCeJIeHHbIX rrYHKTOB H HaCeJIeHlle (ill. <P3K3T3 1947. 
3. JIa3HH'IKa 1948, JI. Pioypa 1948, T. JIaMOIIJ 1948, M. DJIa)KeK 1951, Pi. fYPCKHH 1952; 
rrOCJIeJl,HlIlI pa60Ta - caMall IKPyrrHali - paCCMaTplIBaeT rrp06JIeMy CJIaBlIl't.::Koro HaCeJIeHHlI 

fiypreHJIaH,Qa). KpyrrHhIe 3KOHOMIIKo-reorpa<!>II'1eCKlle pa60TbI B (,OJIee Y3KOM CMhICJIe ony-

6JIIIKOBaJIII JI. KBHeTOK B 1948 r. - 0 JIeCHOM X0311HCTBe BepxHero fpoHa, Pi. feTellJ 

B 1951 r. - 0 MOJIO'lHOM X0311~ICTBe CJIOBaKIIH II B. fOII¢JIep B 1952 r. - 06 ~KOHOMII
'1eCKOM IICrrOJIb30BaHHH ropHhIx 06JIaCTeH B 4eXOCJIOBaKHH. f1oCJIeJ(HllIlI KHllra lIBJIlIeTClI 

caMoH KpynHoH rrOCJIeBOeHHoH pa60ToH, rrOCBlIlL\eHHOH 113Y'leHIIl0 OT.'l,eJIbHOrO 3KOHOMII'K0-

reorpa<!>H'IeCKOrO Bonpoca. 

C 1954 r. ollJYlL\aerclI B TeMaTII'IeCKOH 0plleHTaL\1I11 3KOHOMII'IeCKOll reorpa<!>IIH KOOp.n;IIHH

pYIOlL\ee BJIHlIIIHe 4eXOCJIOBaL\KOH aKaJ(E'MHH HaYK. OJl,HOll H3 r.ijaBHhIX 3aJl,a'l reo,rpa<!>li

'1PCKHX 3aBeJl,eHHH AH lIBJIlIeTClI B HaCTOlllL\ee BpeMlI H3Jl,aHHe HallHOHaJIbHOrO aTJIaCa 4CP, 

!lpOeKT KOTOPOro 06YCJIOBHJI nOllBJIE'HHe pllJ(a HCCJIe.n;oBaHlIll rro Mero.n;y ,Kaprorpa<!>H'IeCKOrO 

H306paJKeHII1I HaCeJleHHlI, rrpOMbIIIJJIeHIIOCTII II Tpam2rropTa CJIe.n;YIOlL\ell 3aJl,a'lell lIBJIlIeTCH 

HOBoe, TpexToMIIoe 113Jl,aIlHe feorpa¢rm 4eXOCJIOBaKIIII - 3aJl,a'la, 06'he.n;HHlIIOlL\1i1l TaKJKe 

Bce OTpaCJIH reorpa¢IIH. COrJIaCHO rrepcneKTIIBIIoMY rrJIaHY 4eXOCJIOBaL\KOll aKa.n;eMHII I1l11yK, 

'1eXOCJIOBaL\Kall 3KOHOMH'IeCKall reorpa¢HlI COCpeJl,OTO'lIlJIaCb Ha BhInOJIIIeIlHH 3aJl,a'l J(B0ll

Koro pOJl,a: C OJl,HOll CTOPOIlhI Ha rro.n;rOTOBKe MOHorpa¢1I1I He60JIb[llllX 06JIaCTell. C Jl,pyroll 

CTOPOHhI Ha pa3pa60TKe reOrpa¢HlJeCKOll xapaKTep'llCTIIKH OTJl,E'J!bHhIX OTpaCJIell np01l3BOll

CTBa, oXBaThIBaIOlL\ell BCIO TE'ppHTOpHIO cTpaIlhi. B 3aBHCIlMOCTH OT 3Toro orrpe.n;eJIlIIOTClI 

TaKJKe TeMhI Jl,HnJIOMHblX pa60T B yHHBE'pnlTeTax. 113 pa60T rrepBoll rpyrrrrhl CTOIIT rrplIBecTII 

3KOHOMHKo-reOrpa¢H'IeCKOe HCCJle.n;oBaHHe OJl,HOll H3 CpeJl,He'lE'IIJCKHX 06.~acrell. HaH60JIee 

OTCTaJIOII B X03l1llCTBE'HHOM OTHOllleHHII (CE'Jl,JI'IaHIbI. BOTIIl\e) II YCTeUKoii 06JIaCTII. caMoll 

rrpoMhIlII.'IE'IlHOll B 4exIIH. TaKJKe OCTpaBCKall 06JIaCTh 6hlJIIl npE'Jl,MeToM Jl,ByX I1e60JIbIlJHX 

HCCJIeJl,OBaHHH; 06lL\ero IICCJIeJl,OBaIlHlI nOKa HeT. JIY'lIllHMH pa60TaMH B noii rpyrrrre lIBJIlI

IOTClI HCCJIeJl,OBaHHlI pa!10Ha BepXHeH HHTPhl. COBceM MOJIo.n;oro npOMhIIIIJIeHHOrO pallOHa. 

KOTOPhlll 6hICTPO pa3BHsaeTCll. fJIaBIIall reorpa<!>H'IeCKall 3aJl,a'la 4eXOCJIOBaL\KOll aKaJl,eMHH 

Ha)NK rrOCTaBJIeHa H3CTO.%KO IIIHPOKO, 'ITO B IIee BXO,QlIT Ii '1aCTE!hle 3a,Qa'lH. Korophie 3KO

HOMIIKo-reorpa<!>H'IE'CKIIe y'IpeJKJl,eHHlI BpeM5I OT BpeMellH nOJIY'laIOT OT fOCYJl,apCTBeHHOll 

nJlaHOBOll KOMHCCHH TaKoll 33Jl,a'leJi lIBJIlIeTClI HarrpHMep HCCJIeJl,OBaIlHe OJ(Horo H3 CeJIhCKO

X0311llCTBellllhiX palloHoB B 3arraJl,I10ll rrOrpalDH'IHOll 06JIaCTH HJIH 3KOIlOMH'IeCKOrO XHIlTep

;raHJl,a '1pe3Bhl'lallll0 6hICTPO paCTYlIlero ropoJ(a (ITapJl,y6HIl,E'), HJIH JKe Bbl.n;eJIeHHe paHoHoB 

OTJl,hIXa B CeBepO'lelllCKOll nOrpaHII'IHOll 06JIaCTII (rrpOBOJl,HTClI COBMeCTIlO C nJiaHOBhIMH 

opraHliIMII f .uP). 

ITOMIIMO 3TIIX pa60T MOHorpa<!>H'IeCKOrO xap~KTepa OTJl,eJIeHYle 3KOIlOMH'IeCKOll reorpa¢HH 

.\H 3aHHMaJIOCh rrpeJl,BapHTeJIhHhIII! HCCJIe.n;OBaHHeM YCJIOBHll J(JIlI TeppHTOpnaJIhHOll peopra

HH3aL\HH rocYJ(apcTBemlOro ynpaBJIeIlH5I. CTOHT OTMeTHTh, 'ITO COOTBeTCBYIOlL\a5l peoprallH-

3aL\HlI 1949 r. npOBOJl,IiJiaCh no.n; BJIHlIP.lHeM reOrpa¢H'IeCKHX Hcc.neJ(oBaHHll BpeMell BTOPOH 

MHPOBOH BOHHhl. Ha 3TOT pa3 pe'lh lIIJIa B OCHOBIIOM 06 onpeJ(PJIell!II1 cpe.n;Hllx 3IKOHOMH

LieCKHX palloHoB, T. e, IlOJl,pallOHOB, H C nOll lleJihIO C06HpaJIHCh B 1956 II B 1957 rr. Jl,Be 

CrreL\lIaJIhHhlX KOH¢epellL\HH; Ha flTOPOll H3 HIHX Y'IaCTBOB3,TlH 3apy6e)KHhIe crreL\lIaJIHCTbl. 

HaCTOllTeJIhHall ne06XOJl,HMOCT'h B CHC:TeMaTH'IeCKOM H3YQCHHH rJIy60KHx rrepeMen B pas" 

MelL\eHIIH rrpOH3BO)lJ1TeJInl'hIX CHJl Ha TeppuTopHH 4exoc.~oBaKIIH 06YCJIOBHJIa rr05lBJIenHe 

ycrrelllclOll pa60Thi M. DJIaJKeKa (»3KoHOMH'IeCKall reorpacjll151 4eXOCJIOBaKHH«, 1958), KO

Topall BbIlliJia B COKpalL\E'IlHOM BIIJl,e TaKJKe B f.lJ:P B 1959 r. KpYIIHellIllell qeXOCJIOBaL\Koi\ 

'lKOIlO),lHIKO-reorpa<!)]1'1eCKO~[ pa60Toll rrOCJIeBOeHHoro BpeMell1l 5lBJllleTCH KOJIJIeKTHBllblll Tpya 

B. fOll<!>JIepa, 5L !\jop-IaKa H B. KpaJl5! (»feorpa¢nll 4exoclloBaKHH«, 1960); Ilapllay 

C IIC'IeprrhIBaIOlL\HM ¢H3HKo-reOrpa¢Ii'leCKIIM 0630pOM pa60Ta COllepJKHT reorpaq,H'IeCKOe 

HCC'JIeJl,OBaHlle I1aCeJIeHHlI H X0311llCTSa, KaK C TO'lKH 3pennlll 06IHerocy.n;apCTseIlHoll, TaK no 

06JIaCTlIM. 
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MIROSLAV STfUDA 

THE APPLICATION OF ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHICAL 
REGIONS IN THE CZECHOSLOV AK REPUBLIC 

The purpose of economic geography is to investigate why indust~y, agriculture 
and settlements grew up where they did and to study reasons which led to 
their growth and which continue to influence them. IJ economic geography, as 
a branch of the science of geography, deals with research on the development, 
structure and location of industry and inhabitans and their mutual relation
ships within a given geographic region as a whole, then there are also factors 
which make it possible to study this region when it is broken down into smaller 
districts. If, in physical geography, it is possible on the basis of the variety of 
natural conditions to group the territory of a state into natural, physical geogra
phical districts, it is also possible in economic geography to divide this same 
territory into existing economic geographical districts on the basis of a complex 
of conditions of economic and natural importance. (See: M. Stfida: Hospodcif
ske oblasti. Praha (NCSAV), p. 4, now in print). 

The establishment of economic geographical districts is a specific problem in 
ea.ch country and one which cannot be based only on general principles or on 
experience in other countries. It is necessary, therefore, together with experience 
gained in other countries, particularly in socialist countries, to make full use in 
particular of experience accumulated at home - in our case, in the territory 
of Czechoslovakia. 

Czechoslovakia, which is situated on the frontier of the socialist camp in the 
iniddle of Europe, is a country with a rich geographical relief structure, with 
varied climatic and soil conditions, with varied mineral resources. It is densely 
but unevenly inhabited. Some localities have remained since the Neolithic Age. 
f'hey, have a good production tradition and industry as a whole is very wide
spre~d although it differs widely in location and in structure. Our country has 
a highly developed and. varied farm production and there is a dense network 
of raih:oads and highways which are heavily travelled. There is high specializa
tion in the economy.and a developed internal and foreign trade system~ Given 
such conditions, such complex questions as the economic geographical determi
nation of d.istricts, cannot be tackled without a lot research in order to gradually 
work out individual topics, to supplement theory and improve methods. 

On, the basis of domestic and foreign experience, an attempt was made to 
collect some general principles of co~plex econqmic division-setting as well as 
their importance and extent of validity within Czechoslovakia (1. c. 29). Five 
fundamental points were arrived at: 

1) Economic districts really exist as a result of local divisions of labor. Du
ring research in Czechoslovakia, we can start analysis of the location and 
detenpine the structure and relations of national economy, even through a certain 
portion evolved during the capitalist period. They are mutually so equal in im
portance that they not fall outside the framework of their category. Their 
character, appearance and size also correspond more or less with the level of 
previous economic development and local conditions within the territory they 
include and the special characteristics in comparison with the rest of the country. 

2) Because economic regions develop, we must bear in mind in our research 
their present situation and the development of location, structure and relations 
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as well as planned prospects for the development of the national economy du
ring the next few years. 

3) Because of Czechoslovakia's varied climate and natural conditions as well 
as its variety of communities and economies, and in view of its differently histo
rically developed territorial limits, an entire system of economic regions of dif
ferent degrees has evolved. 

Their boundaries should correspond, at least approximately, to the boundaries 
of the nationality and administrative whole of a given degree. Thus there is 
a certain construction which exists among economic regions of different grades 
so that large economic regions are basically composed of primary regions. The 
economically strongest and best located center within this large region becomes 
the central nucleus of the large economic region. 

4) Each economic region displays a given field of specialization or conditions 
for the development of such specialization of production or in some cases, of 
non-production functions. These fields of specialization have more or less their 
place in the state plan. As a rule, specialization in Czechoslovakia is concentra
ted in economic nuclei - industrial centers, which are the leading factors in 
the formation of economic regions. 

5) Influenced by the main economic functions, three groups of fields are 
formed within the structure of the economic region: one group of specialization 
is of importance beyond the region itself. Another group specializes in produc
tion and its maintenance, the third involves services devoted to local consumers' 
needs. Then, depending on the expressions of the specialization and the number 
of inhabitants, a certain local economic complex is formed, on the basis of va
rious natural and economic conditions. In Czechoslovakia, it can be studied and 
defined on the basis of the degree of development of its internal economic rela
tions, particularly as they are expressed in the field of transport. 

As far as method is concerned, word in economic geographical division into 
regions within Czechoslovakia is based on the following evaluations: a) natu
ral conditions, particularly in regard to elevation, terrain and sources of raw 
materials; b) distribution of population and its structure, particularly evident 
in urban communities and their functions, as well as questions of source of 
manpower and its needs; c) economic cOllditions including size, location and 
structures of industrial and farm production and economic relations, expressed 
in transport. 

Industrial production is the leading factor in the life of almost every economic 
region in Czechoslovakia. In method, then, we can statt from the geographicaJ 
relationships to industry. In determining the division of regions in Czecnoslo
vakia, an important role is played by the urban centers' and agglomerates which 
function as the economic nucleus of each region. 

On the basis of these fundamentals, which have been just briefly enumerated, 
the most important necessary data was computed regarding natural conditions 
and resources, industry, agriculture, transport, population and settlements. Later, 
the concept of a nucleus and economic relations enabled us to 'move from 
theory to an original, independent conclusion arrived at on the basis of geo
graphical prepared data and field observations. 

The results of this geographical work in determining the regional divisions in 
the Republic were submitted to the competent governmental organs. Parts of 
these results were at the same time collected in two separate studies (1. c. 26,29). 
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In connection with the completion of the socialist building in Czechoslovakia, 
a reorganization of regions was carried out and completed by July 1, 1960. 
It was done on the basis of democratic centralizatiort, which is the guiding 
principal directing 'a socialist state and the planned development of its economy. 
Measures to insure a speedier development of individual regions on the basis 
of their most favorable natural and economic conditions, should help to achieve 
a more equitable distribution of the national economy and a rising standard of 
living in all parts of the country. The territory of the Republic was divided into 
ten new regions with the capital of Prague as an independent unit, and 108 
counties. The county organs were invested with powers somewhat greater than 
those which formerlY.3ested in the previous regional organs. These county seats 

Regional division of th ~ Czechoslovak Republik by V. Dedina (1929) . 
Regionalni cleneni Ceskoslovenske republiky podle V. Dediny (1929). 
T eppHTOplfaJlbHOe pa3.lleJleHHe 4ex OCJlOSaKHH .llJlH B. nC.llHHbI. 

Regional division of the Czechoslovak Republik by]. KorcaK (1934) . 
Regionalni cleneni Ceskoslovenske republiky podle J. Korcaka (1934). 
T epp HTOplfaJlblWe pa311eJleHHe 4eXOCJlOSaKHH .llJlfl 51. Kop'laKa (1934) . 
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have been established in 103 chosen communities. In this regional reorganiza
tion, stress was laid on the economic and organizational activities of the 
regional organs, the National Committees which direct or coordinate almost 
the entire economy within their district. A more pressing need then arose 
- that the territory administered by the National Committee should form 
at the same time a convenient economic and geographic unit. That is why 
economic regions provided the foundation for the new district reorganization, 
even though the practical aspects of their direction and administration were na
turally also decisive in determining when and to what extent these regions could 
be utilized. . 

From previous geographical work, a survey of which was submitted at the 
first conference of economic geographers in Liblice in 1956 (1. c. 16), particular 
attention was given a study or regional division by V. Dedina (1. c. 5) written 
in 1929 and especially one by J. Korcak (1. c. 15) from 1934. For the sake 
of comparison, both are cited. Among the newest studies which was considered 
in drafting the new regional reorganization was a contribution by M. Blazek 
(1. c. 3) written in 1954 which puts the whole question on a Marxist basis. The 
author considers the Republic as a single economic region, which was the pre
domi'ru;lte concept of that time, but he mentions also 10 or 11 possible sub-di
visions but he does not go into detaiL 

A richer source 'of information in the creation of new economic regions in 
Czechoslovakia.. were the studies of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences. These 
questions were always among the. most important resea,rch ta6ks undertaken 
by the Economic Geography Department of the Economic Institute between 1955 
and 1959. On the basis of the fundamental points mentioned earlier, the Re
public was divided into S eve n 1 a r gee con 0 m i c reg ion s (eight, if 
we include Prague itself). There is North Moravia and Silesia, for instance, 
Eastern Bohemia, Eastern Slovakia which were created during the building of 
socialism. They were based on an earlier development with recognized perspecti
ves and could be characterized by geographical methods. These regions are ge
nerally equal as far the size of their territory is concerned, as well as popula
tion and economy with the exception of three regions which are above average. 
They are Central Bohemia (in economy and population), Western Slovakia 
(in population and ~rea) and Western Bohemia (in area) (1. c. 29, p. 81). 

For practical reasons, the direction and administration of these three exceptio
nal regions was in the first draft proposed to be split into two parts. Naturally, 
these measures necessitated some local adjustments in bordering districts as 
well as in adjacent regions. The most striking anomaly is in the arrangement of 
the Liberec basin, and its environs, which is morphologically rather isolated 
and economically very complex and the economically under-developed Lucenec 
basin and its environs which does not yet have any developed economic rela
tions with the neighbOUring territory. A lesser anomaly is to be seen in the South 
Moravian Region, particularly around Prost{;jov and Dacice and to Ii lesser 
extent around Valasske Klobouky, Zdar n. S. or Pelhrimov. The boundaries of 
these large economic districts and new regions can best be seen on the accom
panying cartogram. 

In establishing counties in the course of this regional reorganization in Cze
choslovakia, the economic geographical stand-point was taken less into conside
ration because here there are more abberations from economic regions of a lesser 
degree which were found in working on the basic economic districts (1. c. 30). 
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Nevertheless here too the geographical choice of the country seats was of great 
importance. According to the principle of socialist economic regional reorgani~ 
zation, the function of a county seat can as a rule best be fulfilled by a commu~ 
nity which is well located from an economic geographical standpoint and which 
is or will be within the near future, the strongest center of industry and popu~ 
lation within the county. 

These facts could be held to in the great majority of cases, such as Klatovy, 
Teplice, Mlada Boleslav, Tabor, Trutnov, Uherske Hradiste, Vsedn, Trnava, 
Lucenec,Poprad and many more. The cases of Liptovsky Mikullis, Bruntal or 
Louny, in which more important considerations influenced their choice, are ex~ 
ceptions. In choosing a county seat, its geometrically central situation in rela~ 
tion to the rest of the county, could not be decisive: Rather it was its role as 
the nucleus as well as its favorable economic~geographical location. This was 
the correct qualification which governed the selection of Blansko, Kutna Hora, 
Bi'eclav, Nove Zamky and Trebisov as county seats even though they are si~ 
tuated near the boundaries o{ their respective counties. The perspective choice 
in the case of weII~situated and fast~growing towns like :liar n. H., Humenne, 
:ldar n. 5., Pffbram and Ceska Lipa, also corresponds to the principle of ec~ 
nomic district reorganization in a socialist state. 

In the cited works, 135 urban communities were, discovered which niore or 
less fulfilled the combination of five criteria for the choice' of a nucleus for 
districts of II degree and which were therefore divided into three categories. 
These towns should also include Karvina and /ablonec which were not evaluated 
seperately but rather in connection with Ostrava and Liberec. Reasons of ec~ 
nomic geographical situation and perspectives for rapid growth concern in par~ 
ticular those towns which are just now developing, towns rather of the III ca~ 
tegory, which were supplemented by an additional five cases, mainly from Sl~ 
vakia (Roziiava, /indfichUv Hradec, :liar n. H., Levice, Humenne), For the same 
reasons, Category I now includes Cheb and Category II, Michalovce. 

Of this total of 144 towns which were considered as county seats, 46 were 
put in Category I, of which only the following were not chosen for new county 
seats: Louny, Ruzomberok, Ceska Ti'ebova and Ti'inec. Most of the choices were 
made because of the unsuitable location of the former county seat. Of 27 county 
seats in Category II, Bruntal was chosen in place of Krnov,Prievidza was chosen 
over Handlova because of its more eastern location, Nove Mesto n. V. was not 
chosen because of the small area of its county and Varnsdorf, because of its 
very complicated frontier location. Out of the' 71 county seats of Category III, 
a very mixed category, only 23 towns were chosen for county seats. Neverthe~ 
less, in 15 cases, towns were chosen as county seats which had not been ranked 
in any of the three previous categories. Thus in all, 88 towns from all three cate~ 
gories were chosen as new county seats, almost half of which belong to Cate~ 
gory I. In the cited study, 58 nuclei ,of the basic economic districts were deter~ 
mined (1. c. 30), only four of which were not among the towns chosen as re~ 
gional capitals or county seats. 

As far as harmony is concerned between the territories of the new counties 
with economic districts of a lower degree, it was directly utilized in the cases 
of Cheb, Litomerice, Most, Sumperk, Martin, Banska Bystrica and many others. 
There were even more cases in which the territory of an economic district was 
divided into two or more favorably chosen units so that' they could be better 
controlled and administered without disturbing the economic interdependence 
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within the region. As an example we can cite the division of the Western Bohe
mian territory in the Plzen region into 6 parts, of the Ostrava, Michalovce and 
Kolin districts into three parts, Upper Nitra, Liptov and Orava, Hodonin and 
Karlovy Vary into two new county units. . 

A complicate question was the finding of areas of National Committees around 
such densely populated, industrial communities such as Gottwaldov, Kladno, 
Liberec and particularly in Bratislava, Ostrava, Plzeii, Brno and other large 
towns which were also chosen as regional capitals. But the solution in the Ostra
va region differs greatly from that adopted in the environs of Plzen. 

Some geographers had the opportunity of participating in the political discus
sions surrounding the regional reorganization, even though to a' limited degree. 
The comparisons show in themselves, however, that the work of Czechoslovak 
geographers in drafting the new organization of regions and counties in Cze
choslovakia in 1960, where it based itself on economic districts and their nucleus, 
was indeed outstanding and of greater importance than ever before. 

The division of the state territory into economic regions for scientific, planning 
and administrative purposes, is a basically geographic task. From the broader 
concept to scores of detailed local analyses, as well as drafts of administrative 
measures, much more is involved than geographic problems and economic geo
graphy alone cannot fully solve them either. Nevertheless, without geography. 
this problem would be scientifically insoluble. 
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APLIKACE HOSPODARSKO-ZEMEPISNYCH. OBLASTi NA PRIKLADE 
CESKOSLOVENSKE REPUBLIKY 

V souvislosti s dovrsenim vystavby socialismu byla provedena v roce 1960 re£orma uzemni 
organizace v Ceskoslovensku, v zajmu dalsiho vyvoje hospodarstvi a rychlejsiho rozvoje oblasti., 
podle jejich pi'irodnich a ekonomickych podminek, s cilem postupneho vyrovnavani zivotni urovne 
ve vsech cas tech zeme. 

Uzemi statu bylo rozdeleno na 10 novych kr(l.jii a mesto· Prahu, a na 108 novych okresu. 
Podkladem, zvlaste pro uzemi krajii a pro vyber ~tredisek se staly hospodai'sko-zemepisne oblasti 
a ekonomicka jadra, i kdyz samozrejme hlediska i'izeni a spravy rozhodovala kdy, jak a do 
jake miry lze techto oblasti vyuzivat. 

Z dfiviiljsich zemepisnych praci bylo mozno. prihlednout zejmena k nametum V. Dediny 
a J. Korcaka, z novejsich pak k pi'ispevku M. Blazka a zejmena ke studiim Oddeleni hospo
darskeho zemepisu Ekonomickeho ustavu CSAV z let 1955-1959. Podle nich bylo na uzemi 
CSR vymezeno 7 velkych hospodarskych oblasti, z nichZ tfi byly z duvodu i'izeni pro velikost 
sveho uzemi, nebo hospodai'stvi rozdeleny na dye casti. Pak uz pylo dosazeno celkem souladu 
novych kraju s hospodarskymi oblastmi, s vyjimkou Liberecke a Lucenecke kotliny a mensich 
odchylek na obvodu Jihomoravskeho kraje. Pi'i vytvafeni ·novych okresu mel vyznam zejmena 
zemepisny vyber jejich stfedisek. Zde se bylo mozno do jiste miry opfit 0 metodu vyberu jader 
v praci 0 zakladnich hospodafskych oblastech. Okresni organy byly umisiteny do 103 mest, 
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{ 
l z nichz 88 byla stredisky I. -III. kategorie v uvedene praci. Z 58 jader zakladnich hospOOar

skych oblasti v Ceskoslovensku se nestaly sidly novych kraju nebo okresu pouze 4 (Zatec ve 
prospech Loun, Ruz'omberok ve prospechLiptovskeho MikuIa!ie, Ceska Ti'ebova ve prospech 
dosavadniho, s ni temer souvisejiciho sti'ediska, UsH n. O. a Partizanske ve prospech nyni 
rychleji se rozvijejici Prlevidzy). 

Lze se tedy domnivat, ze pooH zemepisnych praci v navrzich 'novych uzemne administra
tivnich celku, pokud se opiraly 0 existujid hospodai'ske oblasti a jejich jadra byl vetSi nez 
kdykoliv pi'edtim. 

flPAKTYl4ECKOE flPYIMEHEHYIE 3KOHO.,MYlKOfEOfPA<I>Y14ECKYlX PAYlOHOB 

HA flPYIMEPE 4 EXOCJIOBAUKOYl PECflYBJIYlKYI 

B CBSl31l C 3aHepilieHIleM cTpOIlTeJIbCTBa COUllaJIIl3Ma 6uJIa B 4eXOCJIOBaKIlll B 1960 r. 

IlpOBe,!leHa HOHall opraHIl3aUIllI TeppHTOpHaJIbHOrO ynpaBJIeHIISI. 3TO MepOnplISlTlle 6blJIO 

C,!leJiaHO C ueJiblO ,ll,aJrbHeililiero pa3BIlTIlSl x03S1i1CTBa II 6blcTporo nO,!lbeMa 06JIaCTeil 

Il 3aBHCliMOCTH OT HX npllpollHblX Il 3KOHOMIlqeCKIlX YCJIOBllii H nOCTeneHHoro BblpaBHIlBaHIlSl 

iKIl3HeHHoro YPOBHSI BO Bcex qaCTSlX cTpaHbI. TeppllTopllSl rocY,!lapCTBa 6b1JIa pa3,!leJIeHa Ha 

·10 HOBbIX 06JIaCTeil (ro)l.op flpara IlMeeT caMOCTOSlTeJIbHOe ynpaBJIeHlIe) Il 108 HOBblX a,!lMIl-

HIlCTpaTIlBHblX paiioHoB. HCXO,!lHbIM nyHI!<TaM .lI,JISI BbI)l.eJIeHIlSl 06JIaCTeil Il 3KOHOMIlqeCKIlX 
l.\eHTpOB llIOCJIYiKHJIIl 3KOHoMHKoreOrpa4)1!qeCKIle paiioHbI Il 3KOHOMHqeCKIle SI)l.pa, HecMoTpSl 

lIa TO. QTO np06JIeMa ynpaBJIeHIlSl I! X0311iicTBeHHOll opraHIl3allllll caMa onpeJJ;eJIIlJIa f,!le, 

KaK Il B KaKoii CTeneHIl MOiKHO 3TIl paiioH'b1 IlCnOJIb30BaTb. 

Y13 60JIee CTapblX Pil6qT MOiKHO 6blJIO IlCnOJIb30BaTb npe)l.JIOiKeHIlSl B. JJ:e,!lJlHbl Ii 51. Kop

QaKa, 113 60JIee HOBbix pa60TY M. BJiaiKeKa Il oc06eHHO MaTepliaJIbI, nO)l.fOTOBJIeHHble 

B OT)l.eJIeHIlIl 3KOHOMIlQeCK0l1 reorpaqmll HIICTIlTIlTa 3KOHOMIlKIl 4,GAH B 1955-59 rr. 

B 3TIlX MaTepHaJiaX 6blJIa TeppnTOp!!SI CTpaHlb1 pil3)1.eJIeHa Ha 7 60JIbililiX 3KOHOMIlQeCK!!X 

pailoHoB. 113 KOT,OPblX TP!! 6b1JIIl B CBSl3H C TPY)l.HOCTblO ynpaBJIeHIlSl 113 -3a 60JIbillOrO pa3-
Mepa pa3)1.eJIeHbI Ha ,nBe QaCTIl. B OCTaJIbHblX CJIyqaSlX HOBbie R)l.MJlHJlCTpaTIlBHble 06JIaCTH 

nOQTIl COBna)l.alOT C 3KOHOMJlQeCKIlMJI paiiOHaMIl. HCKJIlOtleHlre COCTaBJISlIOT JIIl6epel.\KaSl 

II JIYQeHeUKaSl KOTJIOIlHHbI II HteKOTopble He60JIbilille OTKJIOHeHHSI Ha OIKpeCTHOCTSlX IOroMo

paBCKoil 06JIaCTH. flpll OpraHll3all,HIl HOBblX aJJ;MIlHHCTpa'rIlBHbIX paiiOHOB 60JIhiliOe 3HaQeHlle 

npllo6pM reorpa¢lI'leCKHii OT60p ll,eHTpOB 3TIlX paiiOHOB. flpll 3TOM MOiKHO 6hiJIO B onpe

JJ;eJIeHHOil CTeneH1H IlCXO,nIlTb H3 MaTepllaJIOB 0 SI,!lpaX, KOTOPblii COJJ;epiKIITCSI B pa60Te 06 

OCHOBHblX 3KOHOMIlQeCKHX paHOIlax. OpraHbI ynpaBJIeHHSI paiioHoB B03HIIKJIIl B 103 ropo)l.ax, 

113 KOTOPblX 88 SlBJISlIOTCSI r,eHTpaMIl I-III - eil KaTeropUHB )l.aHHOii pa60Te. B KaqeCTBe 
ll,eHTpOB H!OBblX allMIlHllcTpaTHBHblX 06JIaCTeii' IlJIIi paiiOHOB He 6blJIH 113 58 SlJJ;ep OCHOBHblX 

3oKOHOMHQeCKIlX paiioHoB B 4eXOCJIOBaKIlH, 06OCHO'BaHHbIX B .naHHoii pa60Te, !l36paHbl JIHilib 4 
(BMecTo r. )KaTell, - JIOyIllbI, BMeCTO r. PYiKoM6epOK - JIHnToBcKIi MHKYJIaIll, BMe<::ro 
r. 4ecKa TpIlle60Ba - YClll HaJJ: OpJlllI\ll, BMeCTO r. flapTIl3aHCKe - I)pHeBIl1l3a, KOTopaSl 
ceilqac 6blCTpee pa3BHBaeTCSI). . 

TaKIiM 06pa30M MOiKHO CqHTaTb, qTO yqaCTHe reorpa¢lltleCKIiX pa60T B npoeKTe HO'BblX 

TeppHTOpllaJIbHO-a)l.MIIHHCTpaTIlBlIblX e,!lIlHIlU ilOKa OHbI npOllcxo.nIlJIIi 113 CYlll,eCTBYlOllI,HX 

3KOHOMllqecKliX paiiOHOB II IIX lIJ1.ep 6b1JIO B 3TOT pa3. 60JIblllee QeM KOflla-JIIl60 B npOIllJIOM. 
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CTIBOR VOTRUBEC 

GEOGRAPHICAL PROBLEMS OF BUILDING TOWNS 
AND WORKERS' SETTLEMENTS 

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
In Czechoslovakia are 3,930 000 dwellings, of which 125 000 were built 

in last two years (1958 - 1959) . In next ten years (1960 -1970) will be 
built 1,075 000 dwellings and in this way the housing problem should be sol
ved, even though the population is constantly growing. It is necessary: 

1) to assure good conditions for this building. Map No 1 above shows the 
repartition of larger cement-works with a production of 100 000 tons and more 

Cement-works in 1930 and 1959 with production 100 000 tons and more a year . Shaded
works in construction. The radius - means a medium transport distance of cement in Czecho
slovakia. 

Cementarny v roce 1930 a 1959 s vyrobou 100000 t a vice cementu rocne. Srafovane -
cementarny ve vYstavbe. Kruhy u cementaren - prumerna prepravni vzdalenost cementu 
v CSR. . 
lleMeHTHbl e 3aBOJI.bI B 1930 r . H 1959 r. C MOlUHOCTblO 60JIee 100 TbIC. T ueMe HTa (3awTpII

XOBaHHble npeJI.nplHITIIH - CTPOHll(HCCH). 
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in 1930. The map below shows this repartition of larger cement-works nowadays, 
when 4,74 millions tons were being produced in 1959. In the last eight years 
new larger cement-works were built in East Bohemia (Prachovice), in Moravia 
(Hranice), in Central and East Slovakia (Banska Bystrica, Bystre). In con
struction are cement-works at Lochkov near Prague, Velka Hydcice in South
West Bohemia and Turna in East Slovakia. Preparatory work is being done on 
the construction of cement-works at the foot of Pavlov-Hills in South Moravia 
and of another near Brno. Map No 2 shows the repartion of limekilns. Above: 
1930; below: today. In the 1930 Slovakia had no limekilns with production 
exceeding 10000 tons a year. Nowadays country's biggest limekilns are situated 
right in Slovakia. Map No 3 shows the spatial distribution of brick-kilns. The 
largest are in South Moravia and near Prague, Brno and Bratislava. Map No 4 
shows the repartition of prefab plants. This series of maps shows some mate
rial conditions of new building in Czechoslovakia. 

,. 
• • 

1930 

:: •• • • 
• •• 

1959 

• • 
• 

• • • • • 
• 

• 

• 
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.2 

.3 .4 

Limekilns in 1930 and 1959. 1 _ . 10-20000 tons; 2 - 20 - 30000 tons; 3 - 30-60000 
Ions; 4 - 60000 and more Ions a year. 

Vapenky v roce 1930 a 1959. 1 - 10-'-20000 t; 2 - 20- 30000 t; 3 - 30-60000 I; 
4 - nad 60000 I vapna roene. 

113BecT,KOBbl e 3aBO.!lbl B 1930 r. II 1959 r . 
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2) to have good repartition in building. The greater part of housing-settle
ment building should be in regions where there is most building in the Czecho
slovak republic, that is in regions of Ostrava and Most and in other centers of 
heavy industry. (See: C. Votrubec, Der Anteil des natiirlichen Bevolkerungs
zuwachses und der Migration am Wachstum der Stiidte der CSR. Geograficky 
casopis. Bratislava 1959. ) Town bUilding has been closely connected with the 
development of industrial production. The fastest growing cities, where heavy
industry has developed, are in region of Ostrava, Martin, Dubnica, Ostrov, Pi'i
bram and Most. There has been a great increase in population of higher ad-
ministrative centers (regional towns) . . 

3) to ,allocate the building in proper settlement-types and in good localities. 
Construction wiil be a continuation of existing settlements .' In villages (4/5 of 
communities in Czechoslovakia with 36 % of population of the state) the build
ing is relatively small. The centre of building is in towns and workers' settle
ments . Czechoslovakia is a country with a very dense network of Villages 
and small towns (to 15 000 inhab.). That depends upon the history of 
industrialization. The urbanization in Czechoslovakia has interes1ing characte
ristics . In contrast to many other countries the growth of large cities has been 
relativelly slow in Czechoslovakia. For instance an extraordinarily slow increase 
has taken place in Prague and similarly in the second largest city of the R e
public, Brno. On the other hand the small towns (8 to 30 000 inhab.) are 
growing up very quickly. The reason is, that the Government has been intent on 
more equal repartition of production and population and of living:'standards. 
The town quarters are very densely built up and the buildings are often of 
historical value; for this reason the next building should be located, for instance, 
on the periphery of towns on vacant spaces (nearly 40 000 ha should be taken 
out of agricult~ral production). 

•• 0 • • 0 • 

• 0 • .. . 
e •• 

eo 

1959 • 
• 0 

e 

e 
o 

• 

o 'I 

• 2 
• 3 
• 4 .5 

Brick-kilns 1959.1 - 5-7 millions; 2 - 7,1-10 millions; 3 - 10,1- 15 millions; 4 
15,1-25 millions; 5 - 25,1 and more millions bricks a year. 

Cihelny 1959. 1 - 5-7 mil. cihel; 2 - 7,1-10 mil. ; 3 - 10,1-15 mil.; 4 ' - 15,1 az 
25 mil.; 5 - nad 25 mil. cihel roene. 

KHpnH4Hble 3aBO)lbl. 
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In the Ostrava region a new quarter, Poruba, has been built and has at 
present 22 000 inhab., an entirely new socialist town of Havifov with a present 
population of 32 000 and new quarters Stalingrad an Belsky Les on the outskirts 
of Ostrava. Most house building in the brown-coal region of Ore Mountains 
(Krusne Hory) is concentrat.ed in Most, Litvinov and Jirkov; in the Karlovy 
Vary region in Ostrov (present population 13 000 inhab. , 2852 inhab. in 1939, 
2746 inhab. in 1950) . In the last two years Kladno, a metallurgical centre, 
had an increase of 1000 inhab., the same increase had Mlada Boleslav. As a re
sult of ore mining the town of Pfibram is relativelly the fastest growing town in 
the Republic and has about 21000 inhab.; in t,he las two years it has increased 
by 4400 inhabitants. In the region of Czech-Moravian Highlands the town of 
Zdar grew from 4500 inhab. in 1950 to 10 000 inhabitants today, it is a new 
centre of engineering and foundry plants . In Central Slovakia near new alumi
niummetallurgy plants the settlement of Ziar grew from 1500 inhab. in 1950, to 
14 000 inhab. today, and from July 1960 it is the seat of the county-administra
tion for the historical mining-towns of Banska Stiavnica and Kremnica too. 
A great growth has taken place in recent years in the communities of Prievidza 
(12 000 inhab. ), Dubnica (11500 inhab.), Humenne (10 500 inhab.) and 
Straiske. The metropoly of East Slovakia - Kosice - is entering on a new phase 
in connection with building the most modern iron-works in Czechoslovakia. 

• 1 
• 2 

• • 3 •• • 4 • • 
• ,. 

• • e.. • • • 

Prefab plants 1959 . 1 - 5-10 000; 2 - 10-20000; 3 - 20 - 40 000; 4 - 40001 and 
more m3 a year. 

Vyrobny prefabrikatu 1959. 1 - 5- 10000 m3 ; 2 - 10-20000; 3 - 20-40000; 4 -
nad 40001 m3 prefabrikatu roene. 

ITpeJl nplUITHH no npOH3BO/lCTBY nOJIy<!>a6pHKaToB. 

The important type in Czechoslovakia are workers' settlements, i. e. commu
nities in which working classes are in the majority and where at least 65 % 
of the population have their wages or salaries. In a wide sense we use 
the term workers' settlements to denote former agricultural communities , which 
either in their own industrialization or in industrialization of the neighbourhood 
have lost their original agricultural character and whose composition of popu
lation today resembles rather to towns than villages , nevertheless the character 
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of building of workers' settlements remaim semi-agricultural. The workers' 
community is typical of an intensively urbanised country. The type of workers' 
settlement includes many different forms, ranging from "night-sheltl;rs" in city 
surroundings to central communities, in small industrialised districts. In Cze
choslovakia there are more than 2,000 workers' 3ettlements in all (especially in 
Cze~h Lands) in which about 22 % of the population live: 

Number of Percentage of total population *) in 
Cities Workers' Rural Cities' Workers' Rural 

Settlements ' Settlements 

Czechoslovakia 412 2242 11,716 41,7 21,6 36,5 
Czech Lands 292 1798 8,948 46,2 23,6 30,0 

Slovakia 120 444 2,768 29,9 16,5 ' 53,3 

*) The table does not include Spas in which live 0,2 % of the population in Czech,oslova
kia, and, 0,3 % in Slovakia. 

The type of workers' settlement is in "fact a conglomerate, but an important 
one, and we intend to maintain it. The policy of decentralization supports this 
type. Workers settlements are properly speaking cities, but not fully developed 
ones as far as the number of inhabitants, cultural and technical facilities etc. are 
concerned. The type of workers' settlement is not a transitional type which ari· 
ses, but it is a type relativelly permanent which in specific economic conditions 
could be stabilised as independent. " 

So far the interest of geographers as a whole h~~ been little' concerned with 
the type of workers' liettlement. In Cze~h,oslovakia we are beginning with field
studies of this type. "~his is importafI1: sirlc~the. workers' communities are a com
paratively constant tv-pe of settlement which is characteristic hot- only of Czecho
slovakia, but also of other urbanised and industriali"sed countries of Europe. 
The other reason why/ workers' settlem~nts should be studied is, that this type 
goes throughimportani transitions. The'~e are reasons why I"propose to pay great 
attention to workers" settlements and to orgltnize geographical field "studies of 
workers' settlements in EuroPean Countries. ",' " 

," Department of ,Economic Geography 
Czechoslovak Academy 'of Sciences, Prague. 

ZEMEPISNt PROBLEMY SPOJENE S, VYSTAVBOU M:E:ST A DELNIC~YCH OBCt V CSR 

V nastavajicich deseti letech' se v CSR po~tavi 1,075000 byru (dnes je jich 3,930000) 
a tak i pH vzriistajicim poctu obyvatel se, vyresi bytovy problem. Okol vybduje: 

1. zajistit vhodne vyrobn~ predpoklady pro vYstavbu. Znalost surovinove zakladny se pod
statne rozsifila a kapacita stavebnich zavodii se zve,tSila (viz mapky). 

2. stanovit spravne oblastni proporce pro vYstavbu. Stavebni prumysl CSR zlepSil po 2. BVe.
tove valce sve rozmistani, jak ukazuji mapky. Pfevazna cast bytove vystavby j3 sou,stredena 
v oblastech nejvetsiho budovani. tj. na Slovensku, na Ostravsku, na Mosteclru a v rychlerostou
cich mestech s tezkym priimyslem. Tak tomu bude j v pfistich· letech. 

3. umistit vystavbu do spravnych mist (z hlediska typu sidla i mikropolohy). PH vystavbe 
se navazuje na existujici sidelni utvary. 

Ve vesnickych sidlech (4/5 obei CSR) je vystavba pomerne mala. TeZiSte vystavby je ve 
mestech a v delnickych obeich a urbanizace v CSR rna zajimavou stranku. Velkomesta: tj. 
utvary ve svete mimoradne rostouci, maji v CSR maly rust (Praha, Bmo). Naopak velmi 
~ychle rostou mensi a mala mesta (s 8- 3Q 000 obyv.), a to proto, ze vlada usiluje 0 rovno
mernejsi rozmisteni vyroby i obyvatelstva a 0 zrovnomerneni zivotni urovne !idu. Vyznamne jsou 
delnicke obee, tj. v iHrokem slova smyslu byval~ zemooelske obc~, ktere vlastni industrializaci 
nebo industrializad v okoli ztratily piivodni zemediHsky raz a sloZe/nim 8veho obyvatelstva 
(alespoii 65 % obyv. je odklizano na mzdu nebo plat a pfevlada delnictvo) jsou daleko bli~ 
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mestu nez vesnici.. Stavebnl raz vsak zustava polovenkovskY. Jde 0 s.ldelnl prvek silne urbani
;/:.ovane &raj~ny, v nernZ je zahrnUi1!a cela rada forell\.. od shiel na qbvodu velkych mes! 
az po obce stfediskoveh(> postavenl v mene prumyslovych oblastech. Celkem je v CSR pres 
2 000 delnickych obcl, here chceme zachovat, nebot decentralizacni politika povazuje za ucelne 
tento typ podporovat. Vlastne jde '0' mesta, jeznejsou plnii vyvinuta velikosti a kulturnim 
i inzenyrskym vybavenim. Typ delnickych obc! neili prechodny, ktery by vznikal rozrustanim 
mest a zanikanim vesnic, nybrz je to typ relativne staly, ktery v urcitych hospodarskych pod
mlnkach by mel byt stabilisovan jako samostatny. 

Dosud se delnickjrn obcim venovala ve svetove zemepisne literature jen mala pozornost. 
V CSR je jejich studium diileZite proto, ze jsou sveraznym a relativne trvalym sidelnlm typem, 
ktery je charakteristicky nejen pro CSR, ale i pro jine vyznamne urbanizovane a industrializo
vane evropske zeme. DalSi diivod, proc by meIy byt studovany, je ten, ze delnicke cipce pro
delavaji vyznamne premeny ve sve tvarnosti. Zemepisny priizkum delnickych obcl v riiznych 
evropskych zemich by mel byt zorg;mizovan. . 

rEOrPA<I>I14ECKI1E TIPOBJIEMbI, CB5I3AHHbIE CO CTPOI1TEJIbCTBOM 
rOPO)lOB I1 PABOYI1X TIOCEJIKOB B 4CP 

B IIOCJleAYlOlIlee AeOHTHJleTHe B 4CP 6YAeT IIOCTpOeHo 1 075000 KBapTHp {B lIaCTOHlIlee 
BpeMli HX HaClIHTbIBaeTCli 3930000), 'ITO paapeuIHT IIp06J1eMY IKHJlHlIlHOrO cTpOHTeJlbcrsa 
H npH YlIeTe pOCTa HaCeJleHHlI. 3allaHHe Tpe6yeT: 

1. 06ecne'tuTb Heo6xoaUMble npou3BOaCTBeHHbte npeanOCbtAKU aAft cTpouTeAbcTBa. CbIpbe
Ball 6aaa aHallHTeJlbHO paCUmpHJlaCb, YBeJlHlIHJlaCb IIpOHaBOAHTe.1bHOCTb CTPOHTeJIbHbIX npeA-
npHliTHii (eM. KapTbI). ' . 

2~ YCTaHOBUTb npaBUAbHbte MeatCo6AaCTHbte nponopijuu B CTpOUTeAbCTBe. Kai< 1I0KaabI
salOT KapTbI, paaMellleHHe CTpOHTeJlbHOii IIPOMbIlIlJleHHOCTH 1I0CJle 2-oii MHPOBOii BOHHbI 
B 4CP aUallHTeJlbHO yJlylllIlHJI.OCb. OCHOBHaH lIaCTb IKHJlHlIlfiOrO CTpOHTeJlbCTBa cocpeAOTO
'IeHa B 06J1aCTHX HaH60J):blIlero CTpOHTeJlbCTBa, H HMeHHO: B CJiOB a KIUI , B OCTpaBCKoii 
H MOCTeu,Koii 06J1aCTHX, a TaKlKe B 6bICTPO. paaBHBalOlIlHxCli ropOAax C THlKe.10ii II POMbI III-
JleHHOCTblO.3ro xapaKTepHO H IlJlH 6YAyiI~ero. . 

3. OcyU{ecTBAftTb cTpouTe.lI.bCTBOB npaBuAblw Bbi6paHHbtX MeCTaX (c TO'lKH apeHHlI THna 

noce.rreHHlI H ero MHKPOIlOJlOlKeHl1l1). 06bIlIHO npH E'OBOM cTpOHTeJlbCTBe ollHpalOTClI Ha YlKe 
cYlIleCTBYlOlIlHe q,OPMbl lIoceJle&Hii. B CeJlb<lKHX 1I0CeJleHHlIX (4/5 IIOCeJlelUlii 4CP) CTPOH
TeJlbCTBO HeBeJlHKO. OCHoBHoe CTpOHTeJlbCTBO OCYlIleCTBJllleTCll 8 ropOAax H· pa601lHX lIoceJl
Kax, IIpHlIeM yp6aHH311.u,HlI B ycP Xapaij:Tepu3yeTCli HeKOTopbIMH oc06eHHOCTliMII. KpYIIHbIe 
ropoAa, AJili KOTOPbIX BO BeeM MHpe xapaKTepeHI 6bICTPbIii pOCT, B 4CP pacTyr MaJlO 
(TIpara, BtlHO). Hao6opor, cpeAHHe H He60JlblIlHe ropoAa (8-30 TblC IKHTeJIeli) paaBH
sa1OTc1l6bIcTPO, lIro BbI3BaHO 1I0JlHTHKOii rrpaBHTeJlbCTBa, 3aKJIlOlIalOlIleiicll B' paBHOMepHOM 
pllaMellleHHH IIpOHaBOACTBa H HaCeJlt'HHlI. )lOBOJlbHO pacnpOCTpaHeHIHbIM THlIOM 1I0ce

JleHHii B 4CP llBJllIlOrCH pa60t iHe II oceJlKH, KOTopble B03HHKJlH lIyreMIIHAycrpllaJlII-
3au,HH oKpYlKeHHll Ha MeCTe CeJlbCKHX 1I0CeJleH'Hii. TaKHe 1I0CeJleHHlI HO THlIy. AellTeJlb
HOCTH lllaCeJIeHHn (65 % IKHBeT Ha' 3apllJlary H lIB'JlHIOTCli B OCHOBHoM pa6ollHMII) 
ropaaAO 6J1HlKe K ropOAY, lIeM' K CeJI!,CKIIM 1I0CE'JleHHlIM. XapilKTep 3acTpoiiKH B 3TIIX lIoce
JleHHlIX HOCHT CJleAbI KaK ropOACKoro, TaK H CeJlb<lKoro IIOCeJleHHH. B 3TOM CJIYlIae pelJb 
HAeT, 06 3.lJeMe!lTe 3HallHTeJlb!lO HHAycTpHaJlH3HpoBaHHoro .'1aH,!l,Ulaq,Ta,. B KOTOPOM cocpeAo, 
TO'leHbI pliA q,OPM, Ha'lHHa!l HaCeJleHHbIii IIYHKT Ha oKpaHHe KPYIIHblX ropo.p;oB II KOH'Iali 1I0-
ceJieHiulMH HMelOlIlHX xapaKrep u,eHTpa B OOJlaCTlIXCo CJIa60 pa3BHToii IIpOMbIlII.tJeHHocTblO. 

B u,eJlOM B 4CP HMeE'TCli CBbIlIIe 2 TbIC. pa60'lHX lIoce.tJKOB, Koropble 6YAYTcoxpaHeHhi, 
r: K: IIjiH OCYlllecTBJleHHH Aeu:eHTpaJlH3aI~HH TaKoii THn 11B.JTlIeTClI' Ha'H60Jlee 1I0AXOAlilIlHM. 
TaKlie IIOCeJleHHH, 1I0 cYU\eCrBY. RBJlHIOTClI ropoAaMH co oCJla60 paaBHToii ceTblO HHlKeHepHbIX 
COOPYlKeHHii. Pa60'lHe nOCeJleHHH He lIBJlHIOTCli lIepeXOAHhIM TIIIIOM, KOTOpoii B03HHKaeT 
6J1aroAapH paClIIHpeHlllO ropOlla HJlH OTMHpaHHIO AepeBE'Hb, 3TO OTHOCHTeJlbHO YCToii'lHBbIii 
THn, KOTOPbIii IIpH onpeAeJle!lHbIX 3KOHOMH'IeCKHX YCJlOBllllX Mor6bl CYlIleCTBOBaTb lKaK 
c a MOCTOllTeJlb HbI iI. 

B MHPOBoii reorpaq,H'IeCKOli JllITeparype- pa60'lHM nOCeJleHHlIM yneJlHJlOCb OlleHb MaJlO 
BHliMaHHlI. B 4CP I'IX' H3Y'leUHe HBJllIeTCli OlleRb BalKHbIM, T. K. 3AeCb O!lH HBJllIlOTCli 

cBoe06pa3HbIM H OTHOCHTeJlHO YCTOH'IHBbIM THIIOM. 1I0CeJleHHii, K()TOPbIii xapaKTepeH He 
TOJlbKO AJili 4CP, HO H AJili ApyrHx IIpOMbIlIIJleHHO pa3BHTbiX eBpolleikKHx rocYAapcTB. 
Pa60'lHe. 1I0CE'JleHHH HBJllIlOTCH HHTepecHbIMH ellle H 1I0TOMY, 'ITO nOCTOllHHO H3MeHlIIOTCli. 

He06xoAHMO 6bIJlO 6bI opraliH30BaTb HX reorpaq,H'IeCKOe H3Y'IeHHe B eBpolleiicKHx rocYAap
CTBax. 
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VLASTISLAV HAUFLER 

EVIDENCE OF THE LAND USE 
IN CZECHOSLOV AKIA 

I. 

Czechoslovakia has both a well-established and long-standing evidence of the 
land use. Thanks to the mapping which has already, been carried out in the year 
1824 -1843, the so-called land-register maps, having the scale of 1: 2.880, 
were made almost for the whole territory as a cartographical part of the above
mentioned evidence. Each site is registered according to its owner as well as to 
the class of the farm land. In the coming years the land-register was completed 
still further and revised (the revised land-register of 1869, the Slovak land
register of 1'856 and the so-called evidence of 1883) and newly ansi uniformly 
adjusted for the whole republic by the law of 1927, etc. Most of the countries 
in Europe and no other country outside Europe have such an exact, well-establis
hed and long-term evidence of the land use including the cartographical pre
sentation. Having such sources in our possession, we can follow quite well the 
changes concerning both the extent and the division of land. The author tackled 
this problem in one, of his works. We can see that in the second half of the last 
century, i. e. in the years 1845 -1896, the arable land increased by 250.000 
hectares, this being above all the consequence of giving up the fallow system. 
Since the beginning of this century, however, there appears a decrease in arable 
land, and until 1929 this amounted (in comparison with the situation in 1896) 
to more than 100.000 hectares. Such phenomenon is quite normal in the highly 
develqped capitalist countries. The yields of the agricultural produce are being 
incFeased and in order to do so it is necessary to have more capital than to have 
larger crop areas. However, we are not going to write about all these and other 
conditions which were in effect till the year 1945. Fact remains that after the 
war a decrease of arable land appeared. Over 300.000 hectares of this arable 
land were changed, mainly owing to the lack of man power, into meadows and 
forests or remained uncultivated. By the development of the national economy 
in the years which followed, several tens of thousands of hectares were lost, 
either by erecting buildings or by open-cast mines, etc. As to the decrease of the 
arable land about the year 1945 (mainl'y in the regions of Plzeii, Usti n. L., 
Ceske Budejovice and Ostrava) the author wishes to add, a very interesting 
note. If we follow the development of the' crop areas in individual parts of Cze-' 
choslovakia, we see great differences in comparison with the situation which may 
be regarded as normal for the respective period. So we have followed especially 
the development of the crop areas in the mountainous regions (about 10.000 sq. 
kilometres) in the year 1896-1929. Here appeared the decrease of more than 
10 % of land (in favour of meadows and forests), which was relatively far hig
her than in whole Czechoslovakia. And, of course, an especially high decrease 
can be mentioned in the coming years, namely, during the war and in the early 
years after the war. It would be anuncorrect oversimplification, too, to regard, 
as the only cause of the above mentioned facts, the decrease of inhabitants in the 
mountains, which was rather high during these years. However, the decrease of 
the arable land was to be seen even before and the fact that in the Carpathian 
Mountains the arable land had decreased, too, in spite of the fact that otherwise 
the situation in the Eastern half of the State was different both in the past and 
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in the year 1945, when the number of inhabitants did not decrease, but had in 
fact increased. 

In the mountains the changes in the distribution of land according to its 
use were carried out mostly as indicated by the plan and within the framework 
of the precautions against the erosion and, as measures for improving the water 
regime and as further modifications of nature. Generally speaking, we under
stand by mountainous regions usually areas situated 700-800 metres (or 
900 metres) above sea level (the line increases in the Eastern direction). Only 
the decrease of the arable land in lower regions is not welcome, for the lowlands 
have shown naturally the greatest decrease, which, to a great extent, was cau·· 
sed 'by the decrease of man power in agriculture in 1945: In 1954, in accordance 
with the order of the government, the official circles carried out the reasearch 
concerning the land use in the whole Czechoslovak republic and any respective 
changes which have recently taken place. The results of this research made 
further measures possible, which ended in ploughing up of the land lying fallow 
since the end of war. The difficulties with regard to both the revi.sion and the 
new evidence of the land use were further enhanced by the fa<;t that at the same 
time the Czechoslovak agriculture was going through a diffic\llt social as well 
as organizational rebirth. However, at present almost 95 % of the land belong 
to the cooperative farms and the State and the process of socialization was thus 
carried out in practice. This successful process of socialization of agriculture 
enabled the creatioIl of large continuous plots and, to a lesser extent, the revi
sion of the geographical lay-out, too. By the revision of the lay-out we under
stand, the ploughing up of pasture lands, especially in the lowlands of the 
Easter regions of the State, the winning over of the' arable land by regulating 
the rivers, the afforestation or the growing of grass on the fields situated high 
in the mountains. But the decrease in losses of arable lands about the year 1945 
was caused above all by the cultivation of land which was not cultivat.ed for 
several years. 

At present both the extent of the agric\lltural land and its lay-out as the li
nes with regard "to the forests have already been settled. On .the other hand the 
changes were not so great as might be inferred from our information if not" 
correctly understood. Czechoslovakia has almost 5% million hectares of ,arable 
land (incl:uding orchards and vineyards) and about 2 million hectares of other 
agricultural land wpich include more meadows than pasture lands. The area of 
forest lands has somewhat increased and it represents just one third of the to
tal surface of the State. 

II. 

The Czechoslovak geographers received the reports about the establishment 
and the programme of the activities of the Commission on a World Land Use 
Survey attached to the IGU somewhat later, this was caused by then existing 
insufficient relations between the countries of different political systems. These" 
reports 'were accepted with a great satisfaction as reports concerning an action 
showing the importance of geography for practice (the purpose being the plann
ing and securing of the nourishment of all peoples in the world), further they 
were accepted as reports enabling the development of methods of .the economic 
geography and finally as an important political action, too. This requires an 
international collaboration and aid of the European and American geographers 
to less developed countries and with regard to its consequences and results it 
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will deal a blow to the neo-malthusian unscientific 'theories'. However, the elabo
ration of new maps concerning the land use in Czechoslovakia seemed to be 
quite superfluous owing to the above--mentioned reasons. And besides, in Cze
choslovakia there is such division of labour, in the brodest sense of the word, 
regarding the question of geography, that it can by far be regarded as a branch 
of agricultural sciences, whereas the geographers are mostly angaged in the 
agricultural geography of foreign countries. Before the mapping of the land use, 
intended for large scale maps and for aquiring necessary experiences, was star
ted,we got acquainted with the wonderful results of the Polish geographers. It 
is possible for Czechoslovakia to take over the theoretical principles for the 
conditions are similar, but the distinguishing of the arable .land owing to 
the types of rotation seelI).s to be rather superfluous (according to their un
steadiness) and the same can be said about some further details. The differen
ces, as far as the ownership is concerned, do not practically exist. And the 
obvious impossibility of getting such new and detailed maps for the larger part 
of the state territory in. the near future causes hesitation from the part of the 
geographers, as far as the starting of concrete work is concerned. There exists 
the detailed evidence .both statistical and cartographical and the survey of today's 
conditions' in the land use is also given by new topographical maps. 

Quite different question arises in connection with the main task of the Com
mission on World Land Use Survey, i. e. the creation of map having the scale 
of 1 : 1 000 000 and intended for the whole world. The necessity of publishing 
such a map is quite obvious. for Czechoslovakia and, it is regarded as a point of 
honour of the Czechoslovak geographers in the face of other colleagues geo
graphers from various foreign coutries. We in Czechoslovakia' are working at 
present on a large scale representative National Atlas, which is going to express 
cartographically the successes of both the economy and the science of a socialist 
state. It has been decided to enclose the map, with regard. to the land use, ha
ving the scale 1 : 1 mil., too. While working on this map it will be possible to 
use new topographical maps. Of these maps, the one having the scale of 1 : 5 000 
has not been elaborated for the whole Czechoslovak territory yet, but those hav~ 
ing the scale of 1 : 25 000 and 1 : 50 000 (as well as that of 1 : 100 000) cover 
the whole territory already. The map 1 : 25 000 and·1 : 50 000 shows the arable 
land, meadows, pasture lands, forests (according to the structure) built-up and 
barren land and besides this other data, too. In' our opinion, the existence 
of these maps, the content of which covers the recent years, stresses more and 
more the convictions (having the eJqact and detailed evidence as mentioned 
above at hand) that new large scale maps concerning the land use in Czecho
slovakia are no more necessary.' The central administration of both geodesy and 
cartography and the military geographical institutions, too, started, by the gene
ralization of the topographical maps, having the scale of 1 : 50 000, i. e. their 
agricultural contents, a work on a 1: 1 mil. map which is going to contain 
mainly the arable land, meadows and pasture lands, forests and built-up and 
barren lands. 

Czechoslovakia can boast of a whole series of agricultural maps of recent 
time, the aim of which is far more practical than to represent a mere cartogra
phical evidence of land use. We have not enough space to describe all of them. 
However, we'wish to draw attention above all to the so-called "rayon-maps", 
having the scale of 1 : 200 000 which are of greatest interest to geographers. Be· 
ing based on a very detailed and all-round research-work they show the possibi-
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lities for each of the more important agricultural' plant, i. e.where to grow it 
and how to get the best, very good or still good results. 

The maps being mentioned in this report (1: 2 ~80, 1: 5 000, 1: 25 000, 
1 : 50 000, 1: 200 000 and others) will be exhibited at the National Atlases 
and Thematic Maps Exhibition of the Stockholm Congress. 
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EVIDENCE VYUZITi pDDY V CESKOSLOVENSKU 

Ceskoslovensko rna dlouho a dobfe vedenou evidenci piidy. Diky mapovani jiz z let 1824 
az 1843 byly porizeny tzv. katastralni mapy v mefitku 1: 2880. Je zachycena kazda parcel a 
podle tnajitele a zemedelske kultury. V dalsich letech byl katastr dopliiovan a revidovan jak 
v casti statisticke, tak kartogra£icke az do doby ne!davne. pri. takovych piamenech mazeme sle-· 
dovat zmeny v rozsahu i rozmisteni pady. Vidime, ze za druhou polovinu minuIeho stoleti 
(1845-11896) pfibylo pres 250 000 ha orne pady (opustenim Uhorove soustavy). Potom jiZ 
nastal ubytek orne pady; do roku' 1929 0 viCe nez 100 000 ha. T¥ovy zjev' je ve vyspelych 
kapitalistickych zemich normalnL Zvysuji se rynosy zemedelskYch plodin a k zvetseni sklizni 
je Heba vice kapitalu, nikoli vetS! plochy. Kratce po roce 1945 bylopremeneno 300 000 ha orne 
pady pro nedostatek pracovnich sil na louky a les. V horach byl tento vyvoj proveden pla
novite v ramci boj~ proti erosL Rozvojem narodniho hospodarstvi v poslednich letech bylo 
ztraceml nekolik desitek tisic ha zastavenim a pH povrchovem dolovani uhli. Ale revise roz
m!steni padniho fondu, rozorani pastvin v nizine a meliorace, zejmemi na vychode, zabranily 
dalsimu ubytku, hlavne orne pady. Privodily naopak zmenseni ztrat z let kolem roku 1945. 
Dnes jsou jak rozsah zemildelske pady, tak jeji rozmisteni a hranice vaCi lesam jiz ustalene. 
Ceskoslovensko rna skoro 5% milionu ha orne pady a kolem 2 mili6na ha ostatni zemedelske 
pady. Rychly postup socialisace piidy (dnes skoro 95 % pady naleZi druzstvam a statu) umoz
nil vytvoreni vetsich souvislych celka a zcasti umoznil i revizi rozmisten1. 

V dlouho a dobfe vedene evidenci vyuZiti pady marne vysvetleni (zcas·ti podobne pasobily 
zmeny v poslednim obdobi), proc v C3skoslovensku nebyla drive odezva na akci IGU a World 
Land Use Survey.' 

Kartograficky zachycuji posledni stavpadniho fondu ceskoslovenskeho zemedelstvi nove to
pograficke mapy. Ona v mefitku 1: 5 000 nepokrYva jeste cele statni uzemi, mapy v mefitku 
1 : 25 000 a 1: 50 000 vsak ano. Uvadeji ornou padu, louky, pastviny, lesy (padle skladby), 
zastavenou a neplodnou padu, vedle ovsem jine n4plne. Zda se nam, ze vcelku vyhovuji pred
stavam detailnich map uziti pady, nebol ve zpasobu obdelavani orne pady (rotace) nejsou 
v Ceskoslovenku rozdily takove, abychom je mohli zachytit v kartografickem elaborate a v ma
jetkovych pomerech prakticky zadne. Ale predevsim tyto topograficke mapy (1: 50 000) dobfe 
umoZni vydani mili6nove mapy uziti pady (je zarazena do Narodniho atlasu) , ktera bude se
stavena generalizaci j~jich zemedelske naplne. Tak se Ceskoslovensko zhosti ukolu, ktery akci 
IGU pi'ipadl zemepiscarn vsech pokrocilych zemi a pi'ispeje k evidenci vyuziti pady na svete. 

Ceskoslovensko se maze chlubit celou serH zemedelskych map z nejnovejsi doby; z ~ich uva
dime predevsim tzv. mapy rayonisacni (1 : 200 000). Na zAklade velmi detailniho a vsestranneho 
vyzkumu ukazuji, ktere plodiny kde pestovat pri predpokladu nejlepsich vYsledka. 
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Y4ET I1CITOJlh30BAHI1H 3EMJII1 B 4EXOCJIOBAKI111 

Y'IeT 3eMJIH B 4eXDCJIDBaKHH XDpDIIID lIOCTaBJIem II lIPDH3BD,I.{HTCli YlKe ,l.{aBHD. KapTD
rpaqm'leoKHe pa60TbI B 1824-1843 IT. C03,1.{aJIH OCHOBY ,l.{JIH TaK lIaa. Ka,l.{aCTpaJIbHblX KapT 
B MacIIITa6e 1: 28RO. 3TH KapTbi HaD6palKalOT Bce aeMeJIbHble Y'IaCTKH C TD'IKH apeHHH 
aeMJIeBJIa,l.{eHIIH H pacnpe,l.{eJIeHHH aeMJIe,l.{eJIb'lecKHX KYJIbTYp. B ,l.{aJIhHeHIIIeM y'IeT aeMJIH 
,aDnOJlHHJICH H lIepeCMaTpHBaJICH KaK CD CTaTHCTH'IeCKDH,' TaK H KapTOrpacllH'IeCKDH TO'leK 
apeHHH BlIJIDTb ,l.{O lIDCJIe,l.{HerO BReMeHH. 

I1MeH ·lIO.D:D6Hble MaTepHaJIbI, Mbi MDlKeM CJIe,l.{lITb aa lIaMelleHlIIHMII B paaMepax II paa
MemeHIIH aeMe.'IbHblX yqaCTKDB. OKaablBaeTCH, 'ITO B Te'leHHe BTDPDH lIDJIDBHHbI lIpDIIIJIDrO 
BeKa (1845-1896), BCJIe,l.{CTBlle DTXD,I.{a 001' napDBDH CHCTeMbl, np'H6aBHJIOCb 250000 ra 
nllXDTHOH aeMJIII. IToalKe IIMN'T MecTO YlKe YMeHbIIIeHlle paaMepDB lIaIIIHif - 60JIee 'IeM Ha 
100 ODD. ra ,l.{D 1929 r. B paaBIITbix KalIIITaJIIICTII'IeCKIIX rocY.D:apCTBax lID,I.{o6HOe HBJIeHHe 
C'IItTaeTCH HOpMaJIl>IIbIM. PacTYT c60Pbl CeJIbCKDXOaHHcTBeHHblx KYJlbTYP H .D:JIH YBeJIH'IeHHH 
ypDlKaeB Tpe6yeTcH He YBeJIII'IeHlle lIJIDlila.D:eH, a 6DJIee BbiCOKHe KfllIIIITaJIOBJIDlKeHIIH. 
BCKDpe nDCJIe 1945 r. 300000 ra naXOTIIOH aeMJIH 6b1JIO lI3-aa HeXBaTKH pa60'leH CIIJIbi 
DTBe.D:eHO nD.D: Jlyra II JIe<'. B ropHblX paHoHax 3TOT lIpouec lIpOTeK!!JI lIJIaHOMepHO, B paM
Kax 60Pb6b1 C '9p03I1eH. C pa3BHTlleM HapDJlHoro X03HHcTBa B nOCJIe.D:Hlle ro.D:bI, BCJIe)lCTBHe 
3a~TpoHlm II 01'KPblTbiX yrOJIbljlblx paapa50ToK, lIpollaDIIIJIa lIoTepH necKOJIbKIIX )lecHTKOB 
TblCH'I ra. Ho lIepecMoTp pacnpe)leJIeHIIH aeMeJIbHblX cllOH)lOB, pacnaIIIK3 HllaMeHHblX lIaCT-
6Hm H MeJIIIDpaTlIBHble MepDnpKHTIIH. oc06eHHD Ha BOCTOKe cTpaHhI. lIpHor;TaHOBHJIII )laJIb
HeHIIIlle lIDTepH lIaxoTHoH aeMJIH. C HX lIOMOmblO. HlaD6opoT, y6b1TKII 1945-x rO,l.{OB YMe!lb
IIIHJIHCb. B HaCTDHmee BpeMH KaK paaMepbI CeJIbCKOXOaHHcTBeHHDH aeMJIII, 'TaK II ee paa

MemeHlle II rpaHKUhl lIO OTHOIIIeHHIO K JIecHbiM Y'IaCTKaM, HBJIHIOTCH YlKe cTa6HJIbHblMII. 
4eXDCJIOBaKIIH IIMeeT B CBoeM paclIDpHlKeHHII lIO'lTH 5,5 MJIH ra naXOTHDH 3eMJIII H lIO'lTII 
2 MJIH npO'leH CeJIbCKDX03HHcTBelIHoH aeMJIII. BblcTpoe pa3BHTKe COUKaJI.HcTH'IeCKOH aeMeJIb
HOH c06CTBeH!IOCTH (B HaCTOHmee BpeMH nO'lTII 95 % 3eMJlH HaXD)lIlTCH B p)'lKax Koonepa
TIIBOB II rDcY)lapCTBa) c/{eJIaJID B03MOlKHblM C03)laHlle 60JIee 06UIHPHblX Y'IaCTKOB H )lO 
ReKbTopoH CTelIeHII TalOKe II nepeCMOTp HX pa3MemeHHH.· 

XOPOUIO opraHII30BaHbIH'Y'IeT aeMJlII B Te'leHlle )lJlHTeJlbHOI'D BpeMeHH D6'bHCHHeT (B lIO
)l06HOM HanpaBJleHIIH )lel!cTBOBaJIII DT'IaCTH TaKlKe H HaMeHellHH B lIOCJIe)lllee BpeMH), 
lIO'leMY 4eXOCJIOBaKKR lie OTKJIHKlltyJIaCb lIa KaMlIaHHIO IQU n 'World Lalld Use Survey. 

COBpeMeHHDe COcTOHlllle aeMeJIbHDrO clloll)la 'IeXOCJIOBaIlKDro CeJIbCKDrO XDaHHCTBa lIoka-
3b1BaIOT IIOBbie TOlIorpa,p"'IeCK"e KapTbi. KapTbi MacIIITil6a I: 5000 He OXBaTbIBalOT lIOKa 
BCIO TePP"TopHIO rOCY)lapCTBa. KaK 3TD HMeeT MeCTO Y IKapT Ii MaCllITa6e I: 25000 
HI: 50000 .. Bce OHII, HapHJlY C rnpO'lHMH HBJ]eHIIHMII, H306pa*a1OT naUIHIO, JIyra, lIacT6Hma, 
JIeca (lIO IIX CTPYKType), '3aCTpOellllbie Y'IaCTKII H nycTblpH. MOlKH'O ClJHTaTb, lJTD B D6me(>l 
.llallHble KapTbi OTBe'lalOT npe)lCTaB.iJeHHIO lIo)lp06HblX KapT HClIDJIbaDBaHKH aeMJIII, TaK KaK 
paaJIHlJHH B clIoc06ax 06pa6oTKII 11aIIIHH (poTaliHH) B 4eXOCJIOBairnll He HaCTOJIbKD BeJIHKlf, 

lJTo6b1 MOlKHO 6b1JIO H306pa3HTb HXHa Kap're H HMymeCTBeHHblX P1j3JIHlJHH lIpaKTH'IeCKH 
HeT. 3TH TonorpacllHlJeCKHe KapTbI (1: 50 000), npelKJie BcerD, XOpOIlID 06eclIe'lHBalOT 
H3)lamle MHJIIIDHHOH KapThl IICnOJIb30BaHHH aeMJIII (KapTa BKJIlOueHa B cDcTaB. HaUIIOHaJIb
Horo aTJlaca), KOTopaH 6Y)leT C03)laHa riYTeM reHepaJIII3aUHH HX CeJICKOX03HHCTBeHHorD 
CO)leplKaHIIH. TaKliM o6pa30M II l.JexOCJIOBaKHH BbinOJI!IHT 3a)lallHe, 1K0Topoe KaMlIallIHH iGtJ 
nOCTaBlIJIa lIepeA reorpacllaMH Bcex pa3BHTblX CTpaH H BHeceT CBDH BKJIa)l B YlJeT HClIOJIb-
30BaHliH 3eMJIH lIa 3eMllOM IIIape. . 

4eXOCJIOBaKHH MOlKeT rOp.l1.lITbCli cepHeH ceJIbckoX03HHCTBeHllbiX KapT caMoro nOCJIe)lHero 
BpeMeHII; lIa HIIX Ha)lO OTMeTHTb npelK)le Bcero KapTbi CeJIbCKOXOaHHCTBeHlHOH paHOHII3aUIIII 
(1 : 200000). OHII lIDKa3b1BaIOT, Ha OCHOBaHIIH' O'leHb nO)lp06HOro II BcecTopoHllero IICCJIe

)lOBaHIIH, r)le H KaKlie KYJIbTYPbI Ha)J;D BbIpamHBaTb. lJTo6b1 )lOCTHlJb HII1I60JIee scll4>eKTIIBU'biX 
I pe3YJIbTaToB. 
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OTAKAR VRANA 

GEOGRAPHY OF CZECHOSLOVAK HOP 
CULTIVATION 

Geographers have always been interesed in the extension of agriculture pro
duction in different areas. Special literature on Czechoslovak hops which are 
among the best in the world and play an important part in Czechoslovak foreign 
trade, is quite extensive. However, this literature deals only with their cultiva
tion while this problem has not yet been solved from the geographical point 
of view. 

Hops and hop-growing spread gradually in the early historical period from 
east to west from the supposed country of their origin between the Black Sea 
an the Caspian Sea. In the first period, i. e. at the beginning of the 17th century 
they were limited by the boundaries of Europe, while in the second period the 
cultivation of hops reached North America, Africa and Australia and in the 
third period, beginning with the 20th century, they reached Asia and Central 
and South America. Despite this long period there are only four countries pro
ducing hops of first-class quality. These countries are also the main exporters 
of hops (Czechoslovakia, German Federal Republic, Great Britain and USA). 
Eight hop-growing countries export only exceptionally and use most of their 
production for their own consumption (USSR, Poland, Yugoslavia, France, Bel
gium, New Zealand, Tasmania, Canada). Two countries .do not produce enough 
hops even for their own consumption (Japan, Union of South Africa). And 
finally the last group consists of countries which are experimenting with the 
production of hops (Spain, Sweden, Bulgaria, Rumania, Switzerland, Denmark, 
Mexico, Argentina, etc.). 

Countries producing hops of first-class quality are divided into two groups: 
Middle European (Czechoslovakia, German Federal Republic), and West Euro
pean with North America (Great Britain and USA). The Middle-European 
group produces high-quality seedless hops (non-pollinated) and in historical 
development forms practically one unit. The other cultivates seeded inferior hops 
(pollinated). Hop oones of seeded hops are much heavier and, therefore, one 
cannot be surprised by the difference between the yield per one hectare of 
Middle European hop gardens and the others. 

Up to the 18th century, hop-growing was not limited to ,certain areas only, 
but hops were cultivated everywhere, where beer was brewed. The change was 
due to the switch over to capitalistic economy. Owing to growing competition 
small breweries were closed and the brewing was concentrated in big plants 
only. As competition became fiercer, the breweries were forced to use only the 
best raw material and, therefore, first-class quality of hops. In this struggle 
only those areas could compete, where the best natural conditions were comple
mented with long experience in hop cultivation and where the varieties of the 
hops were completely acclimatizated in the environment. In Czechoslovakia there 
are now three main areas: the district of Zatec, the district of Louny and the 
district of Rakovnik. 

Hops are best grown in a mild zone. Climatic conditions are more important 
for successful cultivation than the quality of the soil, which can be influenced 
to a great extent. The grower can influence the climatic conditions only slightly 
and indirectly (protection against wind, irrigation), but in most cases he is 
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helpless - temperature, excessive rain, fog, etc., though, of course, it is not 
necessary to exaggerate their significance. 

A rough climatic survey shows that the average temperatures in the main 
hop-growing areas in Czechoslovakia, Great Britain, Germany and USA are in 
the warmest months 170 - 220 C with the average precipitation of 440 -1 050 mm. 

The main hop-growing areas in Europe are in the zone 440 km wide (N.I. 
47030' and N. I. 51030') and in North America in the zone 1300 km (N. 1. 480 
and N. 1. 360). It is necessary, however, to point out that in Czechoslovakia 
quality comes before quantity. The climate suitable for the hop yield does not 
always go hand in hand with the quality and vice versa. Owing to the fact that 
it is practically impossible to determine the quality of hop numerically (flavour, 
colour, glace). I have devoted main attention to the yield of hops per hectare. 
The best areas in Czechoslovakia for the cultivation of hops of good quality are 
the areas with an average annual temperature of 8.30-9.50 C, where the ave
rage temperature of the vegetation period (April.-August) is between 14.50 
to 170 C. An analysis of the most important district of Zatec covering a period 
of ten years proved that the highest yield (19.4 centners per one hectare. Cent
ner= 50 kgs). This period was in 1936, when an average temperature of the 
vegetation period was 15.10 C. With regard to the temperature, the most impor
tant months for hop-growing are May, June, July. The, average temperature in 
a year with a high yield was 14.10 C, 17.40 C, 18.10 C. The lowest yield was 
in 1933 (9.6 centners) when the average temperature of the vegetation period 
was 14.60 C. The average temperature in May was 12.80 C, in June 15.30 C and 
in July 19.80 C. The analysis shows the dominant importance of the temperature 
in May and June. If the average temperature in May is 12 -130 C and in the 
next month 15 -160 C, there are low yields per hectare. On the other hand the 
average temperature 14-160 C in May and 17-190 C in June gives a high 
yield per hectare. From the bioclimatical point of view, however, it is necessary 
to take into consideration the extreme variations of the temperature during the 
vegetation period, especially at the beginning. It is a question of spring frosts. 
An early short spell of frost does not cause any harm, however, slight frost in 
Mayor even June is harmful. Higher temperatures at the beginning of the vege
tation period influences early sprouting of the hops and then there is a danger 
that the plant will be attacked by hop flea beetle, Psylliodes attenuata (Koch). 
High temperature in the blooming period (June) can cause the bloom to dry up. 

Regarding precipitation I compared the precipitation and the yield in the 
same area and in the same period as the temperature. The highest yield was in 
1936' (19.4 centners). The total amount of precipitation was 530 mm, of which 
83 mm was in the pre-vegetation period (January-March), and 331 mm in the 
vegetation period. In that year of the highest yield the precipitation was 100 mm 
in May, 34 mm in June, 128 mm in July. As the vegetation period is the most 
important, the highest yield should be according to the precipitation in 1932, 
when the precipitation during the vegetation period was 360 mm and during the 
entire year 496 mm. The hops were, however, affected very considerably by 
the downy mildew-perenospora and, therefore, the yield was only 14.6 centners 
per one hectare. An analysis of the ten years' period shows that for the yield 
of hops in Czechoslovakia the most important is the precipitation in July and 
especially in the first half of the month, of course on condition that there is 
enough precipitation during the rest of the year (420-450 mm, of which 200 
to 360 mm during the vegetation period). 
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The best yield was in 1924. The yield per hectare was highest for a period 
of more than 100 years. We can, therefore, take the average of that year as the 
measure for the best conditions for the yield of Czechoslovak hops. In that year 
the yield per hectare in the district of Zatec was 22 centners (the average for 
the whole country was 24,3 centners). In the district of Zatec the annual preci
pitation was 808 mm and the average aI1Uual temperature 7.60 C, in the vege
tation period 509mm (14.50 C) of which in May 80mm (15.10 C), in June 
175 mm (16.20 C) and in July 84 mm (18.20 C). 

Very important is also dew, fog and subsurface water. Dew supplies the hops 
during the vegetation period with moisture equal in Czechoslovakia roughly to 
40 mm precipitation, if there are sufficient dewy nights. If the dew is heavy 
enough, it cali supply in one night moisture equal to 1 mm precipitation. An
other supply of:m.oisture is fog, which is not a favourable factor in hop gardens, 
because it aids the spreading of downy mildew-perenospora. Subsurface water, 
i. e. the height of its level is one of the most important conditions of hop culti
vation in areas with lower precipitation where irrigation is not used. In Czecho
slovakia, irrigation is usually not used as the precipitation situation is good 
enough. 

A comparison of the main world hop-growing areas shows that the vegetation 
period with an average temperature of 14-160 C is the most favourable (with 
the exception of the hop area in California with 19.20 C). Another climatic fac
tor, i. e. precipitation, gives the range in the vegetation period from 63 mm 
(Sacramento, California) to 518 mm (Tettnang area on Lake Constance). Preci
pitation is mostly from 200 to 300 mm. When there is not enough precipitation 
during the vegetation period, irrigation is necessary, especially in the USA. 

Though there are many objections to Lang's factor of rainfall, it may be con
sidered from the geographical point of view as a good climatic indicator, which 
has a considerable practical significance. In all areas where its value in the 
vegetation period is higher than 20, no irrigation is necessary, however, in 
areas, where it is lower than 15,· irrigation is necessary. 

Soil is, besides climate, another important natural factor. Of course, it is 
necessary to call attention to the opinion of many hop growers, who say that 
the depth of the soil profile is more important than the parent rock. The soil 
has a great advantage compared with the climate, because it can be cultivated. 
If quality is preferred to quantity, the soil is very important. The best environ
ment is alluvial soil in the vicinity of rivers, because hop is a liana growing 
wildly in riverside bush. Czechoslovakia's most important hop-growing district 
of Zatec measures 1894 km2. Most of it is permian (41 :%), further cretaceous 
(19 %), and tertiary rock (18 %). Further there is phylite, granite, carboni
ferous, etc. The analysis was carried out in two ways. First in areas, where one 
sort of rock absolutely prevailed and where small sections of a different structure 
were not taken into consideration. In the second case the hop-gardens in areas 
with absolutely homogeneous structure were analysed. Of course these were only 
small areas and, therefore, the results can be incorrect, because in the case of 
hop-growing many other factors have to be taken into consideration. 

In the first case, the hop areas on permian rock covered more than 1 000 
hectares and the average yield during the ten years' period was 15.7 centners 
per hectare. More than 300 hectares of hop-gardens grew on cretaceous rock 
and the average yield was 15.6 centners. Hop-gardens on tertiary soil covered 
more than 200 hectares and the yield was 14.7 centners. The second analysed 
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group were hop-gardens with homogeneous structure only. The areas were much 
smaller, on permian rock about 100 hectares, on cretaceous about 50 hectares 
and on tertiary about 60 hectares. The yield on permian was 17.5 centners per 
hectare, on cretaceous 14 centners and on tertiary 13.5 centners. This ana
lysis confirms the previous results with the exception that there is a g~eater dif
ference between the yield on permian and between the yield on other rocks. The 
mutual difference between the yield on other rocks is not so high. 

When comparing the main hop-growing areas it may be seen, that the most 
suitable area for hop cultivation is the alluvial soil of rivers and brooks, which 
applies especially to western areas and mainly the USA. The main reason for 
it is not only the great fertility and suitable depth of the soil profile, but also 
the proximity of subsurface water level. It is very important in areas where 
there is a lack of precipitation during the vegetation period. That is mainly in 
the USA. Further we must take into consideration other important factors: 
sheltered location in valleys, easy irrigation and flat lying hop-gardens. Of course 
locations on alluvial soil have their disadvantages. Firstly there is the possibility 
of floods, which can inundate hop-gardens, further the danger of excessive 
moisture is much higher than in other locations and also fog is more common. 
The hop-gardens on alluvial soil near rivers had in the ten years' period in the 
district of Zatec, the yield 16 centners per hectare, i. e. they come next to per
mian red soil - the best hop-growing soil in Czechoslovakia. To enable compa
rison with other foreign areas a short survey of the situation of these areas is 
given. In the most important German area Hallertau (north of Munich) tertiary 
rock prevails. On the second place there are fluvioglacial sediments and only in 
a small part is there alluvial soil. The best results are from the slopes of valleys 
covered with loess brought from higher positions. In two other areas Spalt (south 
west of Nuremberg) and Hersburger Gebirge (near Nuremberg) tertiary rock 
prevails. The hop-growing area in England is situated in the- southeastern part, 
Kent being the most important. In this area cretaceous rock prevails. Hop
gardens are concentrated mainly on alluvial soil in the valleys of rivers. Also 
in the second English area in the counties of Hereford and Worcester the main 
hop-gardens are situated alongside rivers and streams. Otherwise devonian and 
triassic rock prevail. The main reason for the location of hop-gardens is the 
fertility and the suitable depth of the alluvial soil profile. The largest hop area 
is in the USA, where hops are cultivated in three states: Washington, Oregon, 
California. Hop-growing on alluvial soil is a condition for success in view of 
the vicinity of subsurface water, spring floods and the necessity of irrigation. Hop 
diseases and hop-attacking harmful insects are mainly the same. 

The work connected with hop-growing is also practically the same in all areas, 
it differs only as regards the degree of mechanisation. In Czechoslovakia English 
picking'machines have been used since 1945 and machines of Czechoslovak make 
are being constructed. Machine picking cannot, however, entirely replace the 
quality hand-picking of experienced pickers. Though the hop-gardens in Czecho
slovakia belong to the agricultural co-operatives, the members of these co-opera
tives cannot do all the work in the hop-picking season. Before the Second World 
War it was necessary to hire annually about 30000 hop-pickers, mainly from 
the poor non-industrial part of the country. As Czechoslovakia has not enough 
farm labourers, pieking machines have been introduced. Volunteer brigades of 
students help with the hand picking and are paid according to the amount of 
picked hop quarters (local measurement for green hops). 
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The analysis and comparison of the world hop producing areas show that 
hops can be grown successfully everywhere, where there are good conditions for 
fruit and vegetable growing or where a certain sort of a so~called "Middle Euro~ 
pean" grapes is cultivated. Requirements as to the quality of the hops are steadily 
increasing and thus there is a tendency to intensity cultivation in areas producing 
high quality hops, to decrease the area covered by ho~gardens, to increase spe~ 
cialisation and thus to improve the quality of the hops. 

ZEMEPIS CESKOSLOVENSKEHO CHM'ELARSTVI 

Chmel a jeho pestovani se Sifilo od rane historicke doby, postupne od vjchodu k zapadu 
z predpokladane pUvodni oblasti mezi Cemym a Kaspickym morcm. V prvnim obdobi, tj. od 
zacatku 17. sto1., bylo omezeno hranicemi Evropy; ve druhem obdobi do 20. stol. prechazi do 
Severni Ameriky, Afriky a Australie a ve ti'etim obdobi od 20. stol. do Asie, Stredni a Jizni 
Ameriky. V techto doooch se vyvinuly vectyi'ech statech oblasti produkujici chmel prveho 
radu. Tyto staty jsou tez hlavnimi vyvozci chmele (CSR, NSR, Velka Britanie a USA), v dal
sich statech je vyvazen jen mimoi'adne, aneoo je zavedeno jen pokusne pestovani. Chmelarske 
staty prveho i'adu tvon dye skupiny, tj. stredoevropskou (CSR a NSR) pestujici chmel .uSlech
tily" (neopyleny) a zapadoevropskou a severoamerickou (Velka Britanie a USA) s chmelem 
.hrubYm" (opylenym). V Evrope se nalezaji hlavni chmelai'ske oblasti v pasu 400 km sirokem 
(47°30' s. z. S. a 51030's. z. s.) a v Severni Americe v pasu 1300 km (36°-48° s. z. s.). 

Z fysicky zemepisnych cinitelii rna nejvetsi vyznam podnebi, a to mnohem vetsi nez pomery 
piidni, do nichz je mozne zasahovat a je zlepsovat. Podnebi miize naproti tomu chmelar menit 
pouze malo a spise pasivne. Priimerne teploty chmelarsk"ych oblasti v uvedenych statech byly 
v nejteplejsich mesicich 17° az 22° C, pri priimemych roenich srazkach 440-1 500 mm. Ana
lysa desetilete rady Zatecka ukazala, ze nejvetSi vynosy (19,4 lehkych centii z 1 ha; 1 lehky 
celnt --,- 1. c. -1= 50 kg) byly v roce 1936, kdy priimerna teplota vegetacniho obdobi (duben 
az srpen) dosahla 1,5,1° C a nejmensi vynosy byly v roce 1933 (9,61. c.), kdy priimerna teplo
ta vegetacniho obdobi byla 14,6° C. Dominantni vyznam rna kveten a cerven. Jestlize priimerne 
teploty kvetna jsou 12°_13° C a nasledujiciho mesice 15°-16° C, pak jsou nizke hektarove 
vYn0sy a naopak teploty v kvetnu 14°-16° C a v cervnu 17°-19° C davaji vysoke vYnosy. 
Pri celorocnich srazkach 530 mm byly nejvysiH vynosy, pi'icemz Ita veg«;,tacni obdabi pripadalo 
331 mm, v kvetnu 100 mm, v cervnu 34 mm a v cervenci 128 mm. Rok 1924 je v ceskem 
chmelarstvi oznacovanjako rbk nadvyroby; tehdy byly nejvyssi vynosy za vice neZ 100 let. Na 
Zatecku Bnil vYnos 221. c., celoroeni srazky tu dosahly 808 mm a na vegetacni obdobi pi'ipadalo 
509 mm pri priimeme teplote 14,5° C. V oblastech suchyc;:h je vyznamnYm dodavatelem spodni 
voda, jeljiz vyska je vsak rozhodujici. 

Srovnani hlavnich svetovych chmelai'skych oblasti ukazuje, ze nejvyhodnejiii jsou priimerne 
teploty vegetacniho obdobi 14°-16° C a srazky 200·-300 mm. Pres opravnene vyhrady rna 
Langiiv desiovy faktor znacny vyznam praktickY. Vsude tarn, kde ve vegetacnim .obdabi 
presahuje hodnatu 20 neni zapoti'ebi zavlazovat. V oblastech, kde klesa pod 15, je zapo
tfebi zavlazovani. Piida je dalsim diilezitym cinitelem. Muoho chmelaru zdiiraznuje v prve 
rade vyznilm hloubky piidy. Zatecka chmelarska Qblast meri 1tB94 km2 a z teto plochy pripada 
na permske horniny 41 %, na ki'idove 19. % a na ti'etihorni 18 %, . zbytek tvoi'i karbonske aj. 
Rozbory ukazaly, ze na permskych horninach davaly chmelnice vynos 17,5 I. C., na kfidovych 
14 I. c. a na ti'etihornich 13,5 I. c. NejvetSi pi'itazlivost pro pestovani chmele maji aluvia. Plat! 
to zejmena 0 zapadnich oblastech, hlavne 0 USA. Hlavnim diivodem je vyska hladiny spodni 
vody, vhodnost hloubky piidy, urodnost, dale chranena poloha v udol!, moznost zavlazovani, 
rovinna poloha chmelnic. Chmelnice umistene na Zatecku na naplavovych piidach vykazovaly 
v desetiletem obdob! vynos 16 lehkych centii z 1 ha. V nejdiileZW~jsi nemecke oblasti Hallertau 
pi'evladaji ti'etihorni usazeniny a na druhem miste jsou fluvioglacililni usazeniny. Nejlepsi vy
sledky davaji vsak polohy na svazich udoli krytych sprasemL V dalsich dvbu oblastech, Spalt 
a Hersburger Gebirge, prevladaji ti'etihorni usazeniny. Ve Velke Britanii, kde je hlavni chme
lai'ska oblast na jihovychode, rna prvenstvi hrabstvi Kent s pi'evahou hornin kfidovjch. Chmel
nice jsqu sousti'edeny vyhradne do udol! tokii na naplavove piidy, prave tak jako ve druhe 
oblasti, v hrabstvi Herefordu a Worcesteru, kde jinak pi'evlada devon a trias. V USA se chmel 
pestuje ve statech Washington. Oregon, Kalifornie. Pestovani chmele je zde podmineno na 
naplavovych piidach blizkosti hladiny spodni vody, jarnimi zaplavami a nutnosti umeJeho za
vlazovani. Prace spojene s pestov.anim chmele jsou v zasade vsude stejne, liSi se jen stupnem 
mechanizace. Rovnez nernoci a skiidci chmele jsou stejn!. 
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Analysa a srovnani svetovych chmelafskych oblasti ukazalo, ze chmel se uspesne pestuje 
vsude tam, kde se dan ovoci, zelenine, i tam, kde se dafi jakysi .• stfedoevropskY" druh vinne 
revy. POZadavky na kvalitu chmele se neustale zvysuji, proto je celkova tendence zintensivnit 
pestovani chmele v osvedcenych oblastech, zmensit chmelnou plochu, zvysit specialisaci a tim 
v:sim zlepsit kvalitu chmele. 

fEOfPA<I>I1SI 4EXOCJIOBAUKOfO XMEJ1EBO,a:CTBA 

XMeJIb If ero paSBe.D;eHlfe npo.D;BlfraJIIfCb C .D;peBHIfX IICTOpHqeC'Kllx BpeMeH nOCTenCHHO 
C BOCTOKa Ha sana.D;. rIpe.D;nOJIaraIOT, 'ITO PO.D;IIHOii: XMeJIH S1BJIHIOTCH SeMJIII Me}f{.D;Y 4epHblM 
II KacnHii:cKIlM MOpHMH. Ha nepBoM ::nane, T. e. C HaqaJIa 17 -ro BeKa, 06JIacTb ero pacnpo
CTpaHeHIIH Orpa!BlltillBaJIaCh npe.D;eJIaMIl EBponbl. Ha BTOPOM :nane; .D;O HaqaJIa 20-ro BeKa, 
XMeJIb n9HBJIHeTCH B CeBepHoii: AMeplIKe, AcpPIlKe II ABCTpaJIIIH; Ha TpeTbeM, - C HaqaJIa 
20-ro BeKa -B A3I1I1, UeHTpaJIbHoii: II IO}f{Hoii: AMepilKe. B qeTblpeX rocY.D;apcTBax ccpop
MllpOBaJIIICb sa 3TO BpeMH 06JIaCTII, saHIlMalOIl(lIe Be.D;YW:lle MeCTa B MHPOBOM npOHSBO.D;Crne 
XMeJIH. 3TH rOCY.D;apCT~a (4eXOCJIOBaKIIH, <I>Pf, BeJIIIK06pHTaHIIH, ClllA) HBJIHIOTCH TaK}!{e 
rJIaBHblMIl 3KcnopTepaMH XMeJIH; .D;pyme rOCY.D;apCTBa ero 3KcnopTilpYlOT JIHllIb B BII.D;e 
IIC1KJIlOqeHIIH, IlJIII BHe.D;pHIOT ero ilblpaW:HBaHlle TOJIbKO B onblTHlblX IJ;eJISIx. 

Be.D;YW:lle XMeJIeBO.D;qeCKlle rOCY.D;apCTBa 06paSYIOT .D;Be rpynnhl: Cpe.D;HeeBponeii:CKYIO (4CP, 
<I>Pf), r.D;e KYJIbTHBHpyeTcH XMeJIb »OJIarOpO.D;Hblii:« (HeOnblJIeHHblii:) II sanaJ.{HoeBponeii:CKYIO 
BMecTe C ceBepoaMeplIKaHCKoA (BeJIIIK06pHTaHIIH II ClllA) C npOIISBO.D;CTBOM XMeJIH »rpy-
60ro« (onblJIeHHoro). B EBpone OCHOBHble XMeJIeBO.D;qeCKHe 06JIacTif pacnOJIO}f{eHbI B nOJIOce 
1lI11PIIHOA B 400 KM (47030' C. 1lI. If 51°3' c. 1lI.), B CeBepHoA AMepllKe B nOJIOce, .D;OCTIf-
ralOw:eH 1lI11plfHbl 1 300 KM (480 c. 1lI. If 360 c. 1lI.J. . 

Cpe.ll.lI CPlIslfKo-reorpacplfqeCKIfX cpaKTOpOB Hall60JIblllee 3HaqeHlle .D;JIH XMeJIeaO.D;CTBa 
HMeeT KJIIfMaT, BJIIIHHlle KOToporo ropaSJlO 60JIbllle, qeM BJIIfHHHe nOqBeHHblX YCJIOBHH, KO-
10pble MO}f{1I0 B SHaqHTe.nbHOA CTeneHIf HSMeHHTb If YJIY1IllIaTb. BJIIIHHlle XMeJIeB0.D;a Ha 
KJIIIMaT MO}f{eT 6blTb, Ha060poT, JIlIllIb He3HaqlfTeJIbHblM If CKopee TOJIbKO naCCIIBHblM. 
Cpe.D;HHH TeMnepaTypa B XMeJIeBO.D;'IeCKIIX 06JIaCTHx nplfBe.D;eHHblX rocY.napcTB .D;OCTHraeT 
B caoMOM TenJIOM MeCHue 17-220 nplf Cpe.D;HeM 1K0JIlfqeC'TBe OCa.D;KOB B 440-1500 MM. AHa-

• JIIfS .D;eCHTIiJIeTHIfX PH.D;OB )KaTeUKoH 06JIacTH nOK8SblBaeT, 'ITO JIyqlllHe c60Pbl - 19,4 JIer
KIIX ueHTHepoB C ra (I JI. u. = 50 Kf) nOJIyqeHbl B 1936 r., KOr.D;a CpeJlHHH TeMnepaTypa 
llereTaUIIOHHoro nepllo.D;a . (anpeJIb-aBrycT) .D;OCTlfrJIa 15,10; MIIHIlMaJIbHble CfiOPbl 6blJIII OTMe
qeHbl B 1933 r. (9,6 JI. u. C ra), B KOTOPOM Cpe.D;HHH TeMnepaTypa BereTaUlloHHoro neplIO.D;a 
COCTaBJIHJIa TOJIbKO 14,60. PellialOw:ee BJIIIHHlle B 3TOM OTHOItIeIUlIl IIMelOT MecHUbl MaH 
If IfIOHb. ECJIIi Cpe.D;HHH TeMneparypa MaH COCTaBJIHeT 12-130 If CpeJlllHH TeMneparypa CJIe
AYIOw:ero MeCHua 15-IOll, TO c60p C reKTapa HIISKlfii; cpe.D;Hlfe TeMnepaTypbl 14-150 B Mae 
If 17-190 B IfIOHe HBJIHIOTCH npe.D;IroCblJIKOA BblCOKIIX ypO}f{aeB. 4TO }f{e KacaeTCH OCa,ltKoB,. 
1'0 caMble BblCOIKlfe ypO}f{all Ha6JIIO.D;aJIIfCb npll rO.D;OBOH cyMMe ocaJ.{KoB B 530 MM, IfS KOTO
PblX 331 MM nplfXO.D;lfJIcH Ha BereTaIJ;1I0IIHblii: nep'1I0.D; (B Mae 100 MM, IIIOHe 34 MM, IIIOJIe 
128 MM). 1924-bli!: ro.D; CqHTaeTCH B '1elllCKOM XMeJIeBO.D;Crne cBepXnp0.D;YKTIIBHblM; B 3TOM 
ro.D;y 6blJIII MaKCIIMaJIbHble C60Pbl sa 60JIee qeM CTOJIeTHlfii nepllo.D;. B 19.24 r. c60p XMeJIH 
B' )KaTeUKoi!: 06JIaCTil COCTaSIIJI 22 JI. u. C ra; ro.D;OBOe KOJIlltreCTBO OCa.D;KOIB JlOCTllrJIO 
808 MM, npllqeM B TeqeHlle BereTaI~HOHHoro neplfO.D;a BblnaJIO 509 MM nplf Cpe.D;HIei!: TeMne
parype 14,5°. Ba}f{HblM IICTOqHlfKOM BJIarll B sacYlllJIIIBblX paiioHax HBJIHIOTCH rpYHTOBble 
BO.D;bl, npllqeM, KOHeqHO, pellialOlUIiM MOMelITOM HBJIHeTCH rJIy611Ha BO.D;HOrO ropHsoHTa. 

rIp," cpaBHefDlfH rJIaBHblX XMeJIeBO.D;qecKIIX 06JIacTeA MHpoBoro SHaqeHHSI OKaSbi'BaeTCSI, 
'ITO HaH60JIee 6JIaronpoHHTHblMH J.{JIH BereTaIJ;HOHHOro nepHO.D;a XMeJIH HBJISIIOTCH Cpe.D;HHe 
TeMnepaTypbl B 14-16° H ocaJ.{KU B KOJIHqeCrne 200-300 MM. HeCMOTpH Ha 06OCHOBaHHYIO 
KpHTIlh."f T. Has . .D;O}f{,lteBoro cpaKTopa JIaHra. OH HMeeT B .D;aHHOM CJIyqae C reorpacpHqeCKoi!: 
TOqKH speHHH 60JIhllloe npaKTllqeCKOe 3HaqeHHe, Tal5 KaK 06JIacTIf, S KOTOPblX BO' BpeMH 
sereTaUIIOHHoro nepHO.D;a .D;o}f{,!l;eBoA cpaKTOp JIaHra Bblllle 20-TH, He HIY}f{.D;aIOTCH B YBJIa}f{He
HUIf. Hao6opoT, 6 06JIacTHx. r.D;e Olll na.D;aeT HH}f{e 15-TII, HeOOXO.D;HMO IICKYCTBeHHOe opo
llIeHHe. 

Ba}f{HblM- rrplfpOJl.HbIM rpaKTopoM, HapH.D;Y C KJIIIMa1YM, HBJIHeTCH 1'aK}!{e nOqBa. PH.D; XMe
JIeBO.D;OB CqUTaeT Ba}f{HeHIllHM npe}f{.D;e BCero SIIaqeHHe rJIy61!Hbl rrO'lSeHHOro npotj>lIJISI no 
OTHOllIeHll1O K MaTepHHFlcKoi!: nopOJl.e. )l(aTeUKaH XMeJIeSO.D;'!ecKaH 06JIacTb' saHHMaeT nJIO
w:a.D;b B 1894 KB. KM, liS KOTOPblX 41 % saHHMalOT nOpO,ltbl nepMcKoro B03pacTa, 19 % MM, 
18 % TPel'HqHble OTJIO}f{eHHH. OCTaJIbHOe Kap60H H .D;p. AHaJIHS rrOKa3blsaeT, 'ITO c60p 
C XMeJIbHIIKOB, pacnOJIO}f{eHlIblX Ha nepMcKHx nop0.D;ax, .D;OCTlfraeT 17,5 JI .. u. C ra, ila MeJIO
BblX 1·1, JI. q. H IlIa TpeTIf'IHblX 13.5 JI.lt C ra. Half60JIee 6JIaronpHHTHbi .D;JIH XMeJIeBO.D;CTBa 
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aJlIOB,HaJlbH·ble rr01.JBbl. 'ITO HMeeT SHaqeHHe rrpelK.lle BCerO B Sana.llHblX 06J1aeTHx. oc06eHHo 

B ClllA. PelllalO~eH HRJlHeTCH S.lleCb rJly6HHa ropH30HTa rpYHTOBblX BO.ll. SaTeM rJly6HHa 
nOqBeHHOrO npO(pHJlH. ypOlKaHfJOCTb nOqBbl H .llpyrHe Ba}K.Hble MOMeHtTbl. KaK nOJlOlKe'HHe 
B SaW;H~eHHblX .llOJlHHaX HJlIf paBHHHfJOH MecTHOCTH, B03MQ)KHOCTb YBJIalKHeHHH H np. 
XMeJJbllHKH, OCHOBaHHble Ha aJIIOBRaJIbHblX OTJIOlKeHHHX; 06eCneqHBalOT B )i(aTeIlKoii: 06-
JraCTH c60p 16 JI. l(. C ra. B nalKHeiIllleH repMaHCKOH XMeJIeBO.llqeOKoii: 06JIacTH faJIJlepTay 
rrpeo6.lla.n:aIOT TpeTHqHble OTJIOlKeHHH; BTopoe MeCTO 3aHHMalOT <jJJIIOBHOl'JlHl(HaJIbHble OTJlO
:lKeHHH. JIyqlllHe ypolKaH cooHpalOT 3.lleCb Ha CKJIOHaX .llOJIHfJ, nOKpblTblX. JIeCCOM. B cJle
.llylO~HX .llByX OOJlaCTHX ._- lllrraJIbT H fepc6yprep-fe6Hpre - npe06JIa.llalOT TpeTHqHble 
rrOp0.llbl. OcHoBHaH XMeJIeBO.llqeCKaH oOJlaCTb BeJIHK06pHTaHHH, paCrrOJlOlKeHHaH Ha IOro
BOCTOKe AHrJIHH, nO.llCTHJlaeTCH nOpO.llaMH MeJJoBoroBo3pacTa. IIepBoe MecTO B npOH3BO.ll
CTBe XMeJIH saHHMaeT 3.lleCb rpa<jJcTBo l(eHT. XMeJIbHHKH COCpe.llOTOqeHbl nOqTH IICKJIlOqH

TeJJl>HO B .llOJIHHaX peK Ha aJIIOBHaJIbHblX noqBaX, TOqHO TaK lKe, KaK H BO BTOPOH XMeJle
BO.llqeCKOii OOJlaCTH - rpa<jJcTBax fepe<jJop.ll H BOpqecTep, r.lle .llOMHHHPYIOT .lleBOHlDKlfe 
H TpHaCOBble nOpO.llbl. B ClllA BblpaW;HBalOT XMeJib B Tpex lllTaTax: BalllHHrT(>He, OperoHe 
H l(aJiH<jJ0pHHH. XMeJleBo,n:CTBO Ha aJIIOBlIaJIbHblX nOqBaX 06ycJlaBJIlIBaeTCH S.lleeb 6JiH30CTblO 
BepxHero ropllsoHTa rpYHToBblX BO.ll, BeceHHHMH rraBO.llKaMH H He06xo.llHMOCTblO IICKYCCTBeH
HOro YBJIalKHeHHH. Pa60Tbl, CBH3aHHble C Bblpalll;HBaHHeM XMeJIH. B OCHOBHOM BeS.lle O.llll
HaKOBble, OTJlHqalOTCH JlHlllb CTeneHblO MeXaHHSal(HH. TaKJKe 60JIe3HH XMeJJH Hero Bpe.llH
TeJlH B oow;eM O.llHHaKOBbi. 

AHaJiHS H cpaBHeHHe MHPOBblX XMeJIeBO,l{qeCKHX 06J1acTeii rrOKaSbiBalOT, 'ITO XMeJIb 
ycnelllHo KYJlbTHBHpyeTC!\ BeS,I{e TaM, r.lle MOlKHO C ycnexoM BblpaW;HBaTb<jJpYKTbI II OBOW;H, 
a TaKJKe TaM, r.lle HMeeT MeCTO BhlpaW;HBaHHe 'ITO-TO BpO.lle »cpe.llHeeBpOneHcKoro« THna 

BHHOrpa.lla. TpeooBaHHH no OTHOllleHlI1O K KaqecTBY XMeJiH HenpepblBHo. nOBbllllalOTCH. 
II09ToMY 06w;eii TeH.lleHl(Heii: B XMeJIeBO.llCTBe HBJIHe1'CH 60JIee RIlTellSHBHoe BblpaW;HBaHHe 
XMeJIH B HcnblTaHHhlX o6JIacTHx, YMeHbllleHHe nJIow;a.llel{ rro.ll XMeJIbHHKaMH, YCHJIeHlIe crre
l(HaJIHSal(HH H TeM caMbIM rrOBhlllleHlHe KaqecTBa XMeJili. 
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BOHUSLAV HORAK 

CZECH LITERARY WORKS OF HISTORICAL 
GEOGRAPHY 

The science of the present historical geography has developed gradually from 
antique geography. Also in our literature special attentioI.1 was at first paid to 
classical themes. Jan Palacky, a young lecturer - later the first professor of 
geography on the Czech university -, held in 1855 two lectures in the SOCiety 
of Sciences (both were in the spirit of Ritter whose disciple Palacky was) on the 
present remnants of the ancient main cultural centres in North Africa, Cartha~ 
go 'and Cyrene. The lectures were later published in his Geography' I. in 1857, 
In the magazine "Ziva" (1856) he published an article "0 zmenach rukou lid~ 
skou v prirodnich pomerech Egypta nastalych" (On Changes Performed by 
Human Interference into Natural Conditions in Egypt), and in the booklet na~ 
med "Palestine" (1881) he described both geographical and historical conditions. 
P. J. Safarik and L. Niederle dedicated special chapters to the ancient ge~ 
graphy in their "Slovanske staroZitnosti" (Slavonic' Antiquities). Niederle' 
published also an independent work "0 starovekych zpravach 0 zemepisu vy~ 
chodni Evropy se zretelem na zeme slovanske" (On Ancient Reports on G~ 
graphy of Eastern Europe with Regard to the Slllvonic Countries), (1899). The 
third and forth volume of his "Antiquities" contain also a geographical picture 
of the Slavonic territory in Central and Eastern Europe in the early Middle Ages 
(1919 and 1924). A well~known authority in antique as, well as medieval g~ 
graphy of the Balkan Peninsula was Konstantin Jirecek. From his works that 
might be included here let us cite his work on the highway from Beograd to 
Constantinople, his treatise c;m the Balkan Passes (1877), and his description of 
medieval commercial routes and mines in Serbia and Bosna (1879), which 
presents a complete geographical picture of both the above~mentioned countries 
in the Middle Ages. His "Cesty po Bulharsku" (Travelling Through Bulgaria) 
(1888) have added much to the knowledge of historical geography of Bulgaria. 
In his outstanding works he studies the economic and commercial standing of 
the Dubrovnik Republic and of the Albanian medieval ports of Skadar, Durres, 
and Va10na. 

An outstanding place in the province of historical geography is occupied by 
our prominent explorer~traveller prof. Alois Musil. A detailed description of his 
travels from 1908-1916 - containing numerous historical~geographical notes 
-, was issued in five volumes in the years 1921-1928 by the American Geo~ 
graphical Society under the sponsorship of the Czechoslovak Academy of Arts 
and Sciences. 

After his visit to Tunis, Fr. Rikovsky published "Prispevek k otazce libyckeho 
Tritomi a Tritonidy" (A Contribution to the Problem of the Libya's Tritonian 
and Tritonidian) (1929), in which he proves that the Gabesian isthmus origi~ 
nated as early as the Diluvium, and rejects resolutely the opinions according 
to which Shott el Dgerid used to be connected with the sea in. the historical era. 

The old problem of the Caspian estuary of the river O:xos in the historical 
period is discussed in much detail in B. Horak's "Kritika starovekych zprav 
o usH reky Oxu" (Criticism on Antique Reports on the Estuary of the Oxos) , 
(1921). Analysing the ancient reports, the author comes to the conclusion that 
they do not present any sufficient proof that the river Oxos had at one time 



qsed the present dry bed of the Uzboj to empty into the Caspian Sea. Recently, 
this problem was touched anew by VI.. Havrda in his article "Uzboj, dusledek 
zmen hydrografie dolni Amudarji a Aralu" (The Uzboj, the Result of Hydro
graphical Changes of the Lower Amudarja and the Aral Lake) (Magazine of the 
Pedagogical Highschool at UsH n. L., 1959). He came to the conclusion that the 
historical reports related in fact only to the area situated between the Lower 
Amudarja and the Sarykamysh Lake, and, only by mistake, were by older 
explorers applied also to the Uzboj. That the area had been populated at one time 
is best proved by the occurrence of rich archaeological findings, discovered by 
Soviet explorers, along the Darjalyk and around the Sarykamysh Lake, mean
while no traces reminding of any population whatsoever have been ascertained 
along the U zboj. 

In the historical geography of Bohemian Lands an outstanding place is taken 
by the works of Hermenegild Jirecek. Significant are his articles on historical 
topography of Bohemia and Moravia contained in the "Pamatky archeologicke" 
(Archaeological Memoirs) (1856-1858). His "Slovanske pnivo v Cechach a na 
Morave" (Slavonic Right in Bohemia and Moravia) (I. 1863, II. 1864, III. 
1872) gives an almost complete geographical picture of Bohemian Lands 
of that time. It is a perfect description of the development of their frontier, 
their administrative and religious division, the density of population and 
their occupation, the progress of colonization, and the communication net
work. His work "Vzdelani a osazeni pomezniho hvozdu ceskeho" (Cultiva
tion and Colonization of the Bohemian Borderland), (1884) is another contri
bution to the historical geography of Bohemia. His work "Antiquae Bohemiae 
Topographica historica" (1893) is rather oldfashioned in conception, and cannot 
therefore comply with the requirements of the modern geographical science. 
Valuable contributions to the historical geography of Bohemia were made by 
J. E. Vocel in his "Pravek Cech" (Primeval Bohemia). The whole forth chapter 
of the second volume (1868) deals with the picture of Bohemia in the Pagan 
Era, and there is a map attached representing Bohemia in VIIIth and IXth 
century. On the basis of physical geography the map shows the tribal domains 
of the Bohemian Slavs, their settlements (castles, stone fortifications, villages), 
stone monuments, places rich in archaeological discoveries, passes and the main 
highways. It is one of a few independent Czech literary works in the field of 
historical cartography. 

The extensive programme of Palackfs historical works included also old Bo
hemian topography with a special regard to old Bohemian castles and clans. 
But in this field of his scientific activity he concentrated merely on "the descrip
tion of the Bohemian kingdom" (1848). Quite typical of this work is the connec
tion of topography with genealogy. His successor in this sphere was Augustin 
Sedlacek with his voluminous work "Hrady, zamky a tvrze v kralovstvi ces
kem" (Castles and Fortresses in the Bohemian Kingdom) containing 15 volumes 
(1881) and his "Mistopisny slovnik historicky Kralovstvi ceskeho" (Topographi
cal Vocabulary of the Bohemian Kingdom) (1908). Some other contributions 
to the historical geography of Bohemia are: Sedlacek's "Snuska starych jmen, 
jak se nazyvaly v Cechach i'eky, potoky, hory a lesy" (Collection of Old Names 
of Rivers, Brooks, Mountains and Forests in Bohemia) (1920), and "0 starem 
rozdeleni Cech na kraje" (On the Old Division of Bohemia into Counties) 
(1921); F. A. Slavik's "Popis Cech po tficetilete valce, statisticko-topograficka 
studie" (Description of Bohemia after the Thirty Years War, a Statistical-To-
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pographical Study) (1910); J. V. Sumik's "Historicky vy-voj Cech severovychod
nfch do XVI. veku" (Historical Evolution of North-Eastern Bohemia till XVIth 
Century), and "Sti'edovekakolonizace v zemfch ceskych" (Medieval Colonization 
in the Bohemian Lands) (1938); F. Roubik's "Silnice v Cechach a jejich vyvoj" 
(Highways in Bohemia and Their Development) (1938), and "Jak rostla Pra
ha" (Prague, and the Way It Has Been Increasing) (1939). In the compilation 
of the first volume of this work participated v,. Dooina, J. Filip, K. Guth, 
and Zd. Wirth. On the second volume cooperated B. Hiibschmann, P. Ja
nak, and Zd. Wirth. To this sphere belongs also a study by B. HQrak and 
Mrs. B. Hi'ib, called "Poeet obyvatelstva v Cechach ve sti'edoveku" (The Num
ber of Inhabitants in Bohemia in the Middle Ages) (Journal of the Czecho
slovak Geographical Society, 1954), and Mrs. B. Hi'ib's "Mapa pi'irodni krajiny 
ceskych zemi ve 12. stol. v mei'itku 1 : 500 000" (Map of Bohemian Landscape 
in 12th Century in the scale of 1: 500 000) provided with an accompanying 
fext, in which the author discusses such terms as "the primary landscape, and 
the natural and cultural scenery", quite correctly pointing out that both terms 
may be applied to a certain limited period of time only. The passage on climatic 
conditions is followed by a paragraph on the occurrence of different types of 
soil. Here, a :special attention is paid to the pollen analysis and to the gradual 
development of the forest vegetation, from the post-glacial period up to the very 
recent times. The author defines the boundaries of the forested areas, and occu
pies herself with the importance of the place names for the ascertainment of 
the surface aspect of the landscape. A list of names of large tracts of forests as 
well as of individual strips of woods, found in historical records up to 1350, 
is attached. . . 

Other works of importance are: "Lidnatost a spolecenska skladba ceskeho sta
tu v 16. -18. stol." (The Density of Population and the Social Structure of the 
Bohemian State in 16th-18th Century), (1957) by 0. Placht; the article 
"Povsechny pi'ehled mistopisneho nazvoslovi Kladska" (General Summary of 
Topographical Terminology of Kladsko) (Magazine of the Society of Amateur 
Antiquarians, vol. 55) by I. Honl; "Soupis a mapa zaniklych .osad vCechach" 
(The List and Map of Extinct Settlements in Bohemia), with 9 maps by F. Rou
bik (1960). He also compiled a detailed list of articles and treatises dealing 
with historical geography of Bohemia in his "Pi'ehled vyvoje vlastivooneho po
pisu Cech" (Survey of the Development of Geographical Description of Bohe
mia) (1940). Historical literature is represented by "Dejiny venkovskeho lidu 
v Cechach" (The History of the Country People in Bohemia) (in two volumes, 
1955, 1957) by F. Grauss, and "Manufakturni obdobi v Cechach" (The Period 
of Manufacture in Bohemia), (1955) by A. Klima. 

"Mistopisny slovnik" (Topographical Dictionary) by Sedlacek is a historical 
work which does not take account of any problems arising in linguistic inter:' 
pretation of names. On the other hand, the new voluminous topographical dictio
nary by A. Profous meets these requirements sufficiently. It appeared in four. 
volumes under the title "Mistni jmena v Cechach" (Place-Names in Bohemia) 
(1947 -1957). The co-author of the forth volume is J. Svoboda. 

A. Profous is also the author of a long treatise "0 jmenech pomistnich, jejic~ 
vyznamu a sbirani" nOn Field Names, Their Importance and CoI~ecting) 
(Ethnographical Bulletin No. 13 and 14). In 1957 the Central Committee of 
Geodesy and Cartography started regular publishing of "Hlavni pomistninazvy 
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krajin"(The Main Field Names of Individual Regions). "Moravska jmena 
mistni" (Moravian Place Names) (philological interpretation) compiled by F. 
Cerny and P. Vasa in 1907 is by no means an extensive work, but very 
useful in the interpretation of the topographical terminology. 

An extensive work called "Historicky mistopis zeme Moravskoslezske" (Histo
rical Topography of Moravia and Silesia) was issued in 1932 -1938 by L. Ho
sak. F. Cerny's "Pfispevky k historickemu zemepisu Moravy" (Contributions 
to, the Historical Geography of Moravia) (Magazine of the Moravian Association 
1917) bear apparent traces of the influence of the work of the German W. Frie
drich who wrote studies on historical geography of Bohemia (1912). The histo-· 
rica I geography of Moravia is discussed in much detail in the thoroughly com
piled studies by F. A. Slavik: "Morava a jeji obvody v Slezsku po valce tfice
tilete" (Moravia and Its Districts in Silesia after the Thirty Years War) (1892), 
"Krajina u Hodonina a Bfeclave r. 1691-1762" (The Landscape Surrounding 
Hodonin and Bfeclav in 1691-1762) (1903), and "Moravske Slovensko od 
17. sto1." (The Moravian Slovakia since 17th Century) (1903). Of Slovak 
historical geographical theme treats V. Chaloupeckfs "Stare Slovensko" (An
cient Slovakia) (1923). B. Smilauer's "Vodopis stareho Slovenska" (Hydro
graphy of ancient Slovakia) (1932), and Petrov's work PrIspevky k historicke 
demografii Slovenska v 18. -19. sto1. (A' contribution to the historical demo
graphy of Slovakia in the 18th-19th century) (1928). 

B. Horak started publishing the history of geography, of which so far two 
volumes have appeared: the first volume dealing with the Ancient Era and the 
Middle Ages (1954), and the second volume comprising the epoch of the great 
discoveries of the 15th and 16th centuries (1958). 

In 1937 A. Wurm published a translation of Hannon's Periplus (5th century 
B. C. ) equipped with pertihentexplanatory notes. He was' most interested in 
Ptolemaios and his work, especially his notes on Bohemian and the neigh
bouring lands. Their interpretation has achieved quite a reputation in our coun
try, the first interpretors being Palacky and Voce1. Later, several authors, such 
as A. Sedlacek (1888), E. Smejkal (1905), V. Novotny (1910), L. Niederle 
(1919), A. Wurm (1926, 1937, 1940) and especially E. Simek in a voluminous 
work (I. 1930, II. 1935, III. 1950) called "Velka Germanie Klaudia Ptole
maia" (The Great Germania of Klaudius Ptolemaios) would return to this the
me. J. Dobias contributed much to the analysis of Ptolemaios' reports. From an 
inscription on a stone wall in the Trencin Castle he deduced that the Ptole
maios' settlement called Leukaristos was in fact identical with the Roman colony 
named Laugaritio (Journal of the Geographical SOCiety, 1921). Ptolemaios' re
ports on Bohemia a.nd Moravia were also dealt with by B. Horak in the text 
accompanying his Map of the Roman Empire (1955). 'In . many respects his 
opinions - especially on the interpretation of Ptolemaios' trips leading through 
our lands - differ a great deal from those of his predecessors. Another work 
of importance is "Morfologicky vyklad Ptolemaiovych zprav 0 hydrografickych 
pomerech Komarenske panve" (The Morphological Interpretation of Ptolemaios' 
Reports on the Hydrographical Conditions in the Komcirno Basin) by F. Ri
kovsky (1937). In 1956, B. Horak and D. Travnicek published the so-called 
"Descriptio civitatum and septentrionalem plagam Danubii" provided with com
mentary IlPtes and a map. It revealed the historical-geographical problems of 
the 9th century Europe "east of the Elbe and north of the Danube". 
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The treatises by the orientalist R. Dvorak meant a worthy contribution to the 
history of the medieval geography. The most important of them was "Zemepis 
u Arabu a Ibn Batuta" (Arabic Geography and Ibn Batuta), Zemepisny sbor
nfk. Praha 1887, and "Poeatky geografie u ArabU" (The Beginnings of Arabic 
Geography), Zemepisny sbornfk. Praha 1888. In this place, we may also cite the 
Czech' translation of "Putovanf ruskeho kupce Afanasije Nikitina pres tri more 
v 15. stol. do fndie" (Travelling of Afanasij Nikitin, a Russian Merchant Over 
Three Oceans to India in 15th Cent.) with a compendious introduction by the 
translator V. Lesny (1951). A much greater attention was paid in our literature 
to Marco Polo. Several Czech authors such as Vocel, Gebauer, Prasek, KahHk 
were interested in his personality, B. Horak "Marko Polo, jeho cesty a dllo" 
(Marco Polo, his Work and Voyages), 1949. As an introduction to the 
epoch of astounding discoveries we may consider "Spis 0 novych Zemiech 
a 0 novem Svete; 0 nemz jsme prve zadne znamosti nemeli, ani kdy co slyseli" 
(Treatise on New Lands and the New World Never Heard Before). In 1926 
C. Straka published the facsimile of a unique printing, which was the transla
tion or better the re-compilation of Amerigo Vespucci's "Mundus Novus" -by 
a Pilsen printer Mikulas Bakalar. It dates from about 1508. Historically compi
led work is J. Janacek's "Stoletf zamorskych objevu 1415-)522" (Century of 
Overseas Discoveries 1415-1522), 1959. 

In this place, three Czech translations dealing with the history of the disco
very of America may be cited: "Kolumbuv lodn! denfk" (Christopher Columbus'
Log-Book), 1942, "Cesty Kristofa Kolumba. Denfky, listy, dokumenty" (Chri
stopher Columbus' Voyages. Log-Books, Letters, Documents), 1958, and "Dejiny 
dobytf Mexika" (History of the Conquest of Mexico), 1956. 

The itinaries by V. Prutky (t1770) and Jakub Rimar (t1755) have been 
worked up by V. Vilhum, according to their handwritten travelling records, in 
the work called "CeStf misionari v Egypte a Habesi" (Czech Missionaries in 
Egypt and Abyssinia), 1946. Jos. Skutil was interested in the analysis of old 
reports on the individual descents to the Macocha Chasm in the Moravian Karst 
("Prvni sestup do Macochy" ,- The First Descent to the Macocha Chasm, 
1948). Older works .on explorations of whole continents, such as F. KahHk's 
"Australie ve svetlevyzkumuv" (Australia in the Light of Explorations), 1888, 
and "Objevenf vychodnf Asie" (The Discovery of Eastern Asia), 1897 and 
1899, J. Vlach's "Pevnina africka ve svetle nejnovejsich vyzk:umu" (The Afri
can Continent in the Light of the Latest Explorations), 1880, were succeeded by 
VI. Novak's "Svetlo do temne pevniny" (Light Thrown into the Dark Con
tinent), 1946. An independent article on Czech travellers by J. Stehule comple
ted the Czech translation of Hassert's work "Stopy temIiou pevninou" (Traces 
Through the Dark Continent), 1943. An outstanding work in the field of the 
history of geographical explorations is the. historical part of Svambera's work 
on Congo (1901) in which the author treated of the history of the exploration 
of the Congo Basin in much detail. In 1946 J. Kunsky published a compendious 
treatise "Objevy polarnich koncin" (Discoveries of Polar Regions) and a trans
lation of the' diary of Oto Kriz - who had participated in Payer's polar expe
dition in 1872-1874, - under the title of "Cesky polarnik KfiZ" (0. KfiZ, 
a Czech Polar Explorer), 1957. 

A contribution to the history of physical geography was made in 1946 by 
F. Vilhum's "Hydrografie na prazske universite na pocatku 18. stol. Mister-
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skY disput P. H. M. Czechury O. Cis. Mare philosophicum" (Hydrographical 
Science at Prague University at the Beginning of 18th Cent.). The history of 
geography in Bohemia is discussed in the work by M. Teich "Knilovska ceska 
spolecnost nauk a pocfttky vedeckeho pruzkumu pi'irody v Cechach" (The 
Czech Royal Society of Sciences and the Beginnings of the Scientific Investiga
ti()n of Nature in Bohemia), 1959. 

Up to Kofistka and Sembera F. Vitasek treated the beginnings of the Mo
ravian geography in the A1).nals of the Faculty of Natural Sciences in Brno, 
1952/7. B. Polak in his work "PooH astronomie na tvorbe svetove mapy" 
(The Part of Astronomy in the Compilation of the Map of the World), 
1956, gave a brief outline of the-history of different conceptions of the shape 
and size of the Earth, and the geographical measurements. This theme had been 
previously dealt with by K. Kofistka, E. Cubr, F. Novotny and J. Petrik. 

In the last three decades an increased attention was paid to Czech explorer
travellers. The first work in this line was a study by F. Kolacek and J. Wold
rich called "Ferd. Stoliczka 1838-1874 ", published in the, Bulletin of the Cze
choslovak Geographical Society in 1924. The book "Zapomenuty cesky cesto
vatel" (A Forgotten Czech Traveller) by J. Dlouhy appeared in 1946incomme
moration of Ant. Stecker. "Dr. Emil Holub, africky cestovatel" (The Traveller 
in Africa, Dr. Emil Holub) was the title of a series of articles which were publi
shed by J. Dlouhy, in the course of 1947 to mark the activity of the famous 
traveller Dr. E. Holub. Several articles by J. Stehule on Jos. Wunsch appeared 
in 1940-1942 in the Journal of the Czechoslovak Geographical SOciety. In the 
same magazine, a thoroughly compiled passage was published by J. Dlouhy 
in estimation ot AI. Musil and his research and exploration work in Asia 
Anterior. The copy is provided by a complete list of Czech works on AI. Mu
sil. K. Khol wrote on T. Haenke (1911), Zd. Jerman on E. Sf. Vraz (1947) 
and A. Humpelik on A. V. Fric (194i). 

New editions of older Czech books of travel appeared once again, provided 
with long introductions bearing biographies of the authors and critical notes 
on their work. Thus, in the last time the following books were edited: "V. Sa
sek z Bifkova" (Sasek of Bifkov), "Ve sluzbach Jirika krale" (In the Servi
ces of King George), 'tCesta Lva z Rozmitalu po stfedni a zapadni Evrope 
r. 1465 az 1467" (The Journey of Leo of Rozmital Through the Central and 
Western Europe in 1465-1467) with supplements based upon notes by Gabriel 
Tetzel, with introduction and critical notes by R. Urbanek (1940). Pavlovskfs 
Latin translation of the text. by Sasek was published by K. Hrdina (1951) as 
well as Prefftt's description of his journey to Palestine in 1546 (1947) 
appeared as a perfect copy of the original edition of 1563. The publication of 
Vetter's "Islandia" (in three languages: Czech, Polish, German) was per
formed by B. Horak (1930), "Letters From China" by Karel Slavicek 
(1716-1727) were published in Czech by J. Vrastil (1935). A new 
critical edition of the old Czech translation of Marco Polo (after Prasek's edi
tion of 1902) was published by K. Hodura and B. Horak (1950). Both above
mentioned authors published a Czech translation of the book of travel by Jean 
Lery called "Cesta do Ameriky, ktera tez Brasilia slove." (Voyage to America 
Which Is Also Called Brasilia), 1957. The trans!ation is the work of two 
Czech brothers, Slovacius and Cyrus, and dates from 1594. It is the first edi
tion of this interesting book of travel. 
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CESKE PRACE Z HISTORICKEHO ZEMEPISU 

Byly to piivodne prace z antickeho zemepisu, z kterych se postupne vyvinul obor historic
keho zemepisu. Take v nasi odborne literatufe byla takovYm tematUm nejdfive venovana 
pozornost. Jan Palacky, pozdeji prvni profesor zemepisu na ceske universite, mel jako mlady 
docent r. 1855 ve Spoleenosti nauk dye pfednasky, zalooene vduchu Ritterove, jehoo byl 
zakem, 0 dosavadnich zbytcich byvalych hlavnich kulturnich sidel v severni Afriee, 0 Karthagu 
a Cyrene. Tiskem vysly v jeho Zemc\Pisu I. 1857. V casopise Ziva (1856) otisklstal "0 zme
nach rukou, lidskou .v .pfirodnich pomerech Egypta nastalych ", a v spisku "Palestina" (1881) 
pfihliZel rovnez k pomenim historickym. P. J. Safafik a 1. Niederle venovali ve svych Slo
vanskych starozitnostech starovekemu zemepisu zvlastn! kapitoly. Niederle vydal tez sarno
statny spis '"0 staroviikych zpravach 0 zemepisu vychodni Evropy se zfetelem na zeme slo
vanske" (1899) a 3. a4. svazek jeho Starozitnosti obsahuji tez zemepisny obraz' slovanskeho 
uzemi vestfedni a .vychodni Evrope za raneho stredoveku (1919 a 1924). Uznanou. autoritou 
v antickem a stfedovekem zemepise Balkanskeho poloostrova byl Konstantin Jirecek. Z .jeho 
praci sem spadajicich uvedme alespOll spis 0 silnici z Belehradu do Cafihraciu. a balkanskych 
priismycich (1877), rozpravu 0 obchodnich cestiich a dolech v Srbsku a Bosne za stfedoveku 
(1/879), ktera obsahuje vice nez pravi jeji, nazev; jz to totiz uplny zemepis obou zemi ve 
stfedoveku. Jeho "Cesty' po Bulharsku" (1888) obsahuji cetne pfispevky k historickemu zeme
pisu zeme. Vyznacne jeho prace jsou venovany hospodiifskemu a obchodnimu Postaveni dubrov
nicke republiky a pfistavnim me~tiim v Albanii za. stfedoveku (Skadaru, Draci, Valone). 

Vyznamne misto v oboru historickeho z~mepisu zaujimii nas pfedni vyzkumnycestovatel 
prof. AI. MusiL Souborny popis ieho cest z let 1908-1916 obsahujici jejich vysledky s cetnYmi 
pfispevky. historicko-zemepisnymi vydala Americka zemepisna spolecnost za patronace tehdejlii 
Ceske akademie ved a umeni v p~ti svazcich v letech 1926-1928. 

Po niivsteve Tunisu vydal Fr. Rikovsky "Pfispevek k otiizce libyckeho Tritonu a Trito
nidy" (1929), v nemz dokladii, ze Gabeska sije vznikla jiz za diluvia, a odmita vyklad, podle 
ktereho byl Sottel Dzerid v historicke dobe spojen s mofem. 

Se §tarym problemein kaspickeho usti feky Oxu v historickych dobiich se obira' rozprava 
B. Horaka "Kritika starovekych. zpriiv 0 usti i'eky Oxu" (1921). Autor rozborem starovekych 
zprav dosel k vysledku, ze neposkytuji dostatecne odiivodneny doklad, ze by. se feka Oxos byla 
vlevala dnes vyschlym korytem. Uzboje do Kaspickeho more. - N ediivno se k tomuto problemu 
vriitil Vi. Havrda ve stati "Uzhoj, diisledek zmen hydrografie dolni Amudarji a Aralu" (Shor
nik vyssi pedagogicke skoly v Osti n. Lab., 1959). Dospiva k vysledku, ze. historicke zpravy 
se tykaji prostoru mezi dolni Amu-darjou a· Sarykamysskym jezerem a byly starsimi badateli 
mylne spojovany s Uzbojem. To dokladii osidleni podel Darjalyku a u Sarykamysskeho jezera 
hohatymi archeologiekymi nalezy, ktere tam objevili sovetSti vyzkumnici, kdezto podel Uzboje 
stopy'po osidleni nalezeny nebyly. 

V historickem zemepisu ceskych zemi zaujimaji, vyznamne misto prace Hermenegilda Ji
reeka. Byly to clanky 0 historicke topografii Cech a Moravy v Pamatkach archeologickych 
1856-1858, dale stati v jeho Slovanskem pravu v Cechach a na Morave (I. 1863, II. 1864, 
III. 1.1872), v kterych je zachycen temef .uplny zemepisny obraz ceskych zemi, vyvoj jejich 
hranie, jejich rozdeleni administrativni a cirkevni, rozsidleni obyvatelu a jejich zamestnani, 
postup kolonisace a popis silnicni site. Jeho spis 0 "Vzdelani a osazeni pomeznlho hvozdu ces
keho" (1884) je daiSi pfispevek k historiekemu zemepisu zeme. Jeho dilo "Antiquae Bohemiae 
Topogiaphica historica" (1893) dnesnimu stavu vedy vsak jiznevyhovuje; Cenne pfispevky 
k historickemu zemepisu Cech pOOal take J. E. Vocel v Praveku Cech. V jeho 2. svazku 
(1868) venoval cely clanek ctvrty "obrazu zeme Ceske za pohanske doby" a pfipojil k nemu 
mapu Cech v 8. a 9. stoleti. .Na podklade fysicko-z~mepisnem zobrazuje mapa kmenova uzeml 
ceskych Slovaml, jejich sidla (hrady, osady, hradiste s nasypanymi valy, kamenne ohrady), 
kamenne pomniky, mista s archeologickymi nalezy, zemske brany a hlavni cesty. Je to jedna 
z mala samostatnych ceskych praci v oboru historicke kartografie. 

V rozsahIem programu Palackeho historicke prace byla tez staroceska topografie se zvlastnlm 
ohledem na staroceske hrady a rody. Ale Palackeho prace na tomto useku jeho vedecke Cin
nosti se omezila na "Popis kralovstvi ceskeho U (1848) a na nekolik rozprav. Pro Palackeho 
praci v tomto oboru je charakteristicke uzke spojeni topografie s genealogii. V tomto smeru 
pokracoval Aug. Sedlacek svym obsahlym dilem "Hrady, zamky a tvrze v kralovstvi ceskem· 
o 15 svazcich (00 1881) a "Mistopisnym slovnikem historiekym Kralovstvi ceskeho" (1908). 
DaiS! pffspevky k historickemu zemepisu Cech jsou: rozpravy Sedlackovy: "Sniiska star:Ych 
jmen, jak se nazy.valy v cechach feky, potoky, hOlY, a lesy" (1920), spis"O starem rozdelen! 
Cech na kraje" (1921); F. A. Slavik: "Popis Cech po tficetilete vaice, statisticko-topograficka 
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stuwe" (1910); J. V. SiImik: "Historicky vYvoj Cech severovychodnich do XVI. veku" a "Stre
doveka kolonisace v zemich ceskych" (1938); F. Roubik: "Silnice v Cechach a jejich vyvoj" 
(1938), dilo "Jak rostla Praha" (1939), jehoz prvni dil je spoleena prace V. Dewny, J. Filipa, 
K. Gutha, Zd. Wirtha, II. dil B. Hiibschmanna, P. Janaka a Zd. Wirtha; studie B. Horaka 
a B. Hfibove "Poeet obyvatelstva v Cechach ve stredovi'ku" (Sbornik CSZ 1954); B. Hrioova: 
"Mapa prirodni krajiny ceskych zemi ve 12. stol. v meritku 1: 500 000" s pnlvodnim textem, 
v kterem se autorka zabyva pojmy prakrajina, prirodni a kulturni krajina a spravni' poukazuje 
k tomu, ze oba terminy treba omezit chronologickym jejich vroeenim. Po stati 0 klimatickych 
pomerech nasleduje odstavec 0 rozsireni piidnich typii, v nem venuje zvlastni pozornost pylove 
analyse a postupnemu vyvoji lesni vegetace od poledove doby po dobu recentni. Potom urcuje 
meze zalesnenych oblasti a obira se vyznamem mistnich jmen pro zjiSteni povrchoveho vzhledu 
krajiny. Dale nasleduje soupis nazvii dolozenych pro lesni komplexy i jednotlive lesy v pisem
nych pamatkach az do 1350. 

Dale Ize pfipomenout vyznamnou prad O. Plachta "Lidnatost a spolecenska skladba ceskeho 
statu v 16.-18. stol." (1957), clanek I. Honla "Povsechny prehled mistopisneho nazvoslovi 
Kladska" (Casopis spoleenosti pratel starozitnosti, sv. 55) a diilezitou pnici F. Roubika: 
"Soupis a mapa zaniklych osad v Cechach" (9 map v pi'iloze) z roku 1960. F. Roubik sestavil 
tez podrobny soupis clankii a rozprav spadajicich do oooru historickeho zemepisu Cech v svem 
"Prehledu vyvoje vlastivedneho popisu Cech" (1940). Z historicke literatury treba tu upozornit 
na F. Graussovy "Dejiny venkovskeho lidu v Cechach" (1953), druhy svazek (1957) a na 
"Manufakturni obdobi v Cechach" (1955) od A. Klimy. 

Sedlackiiv Mistopisny slovnik byl prace historicka a nepi'ihlizel tudiz k riiznym otazkam 
spojenym s jazykovym vykladem nazvii. Tomu pozadavku vyhovuje nyni novy rozsahly misto
pisny slovnik, jehoz autorem je A. Profous. Jeho dilo "Mistni jmena v Cechach" vyslo ve 
4 svazcich v letech 1947-1957. Spoluautor 4. svazku je J. Svoboda. Od Profousa je take 
obsahla rozprava ,,0 jmenech pomistnich, jejich vyznamu a sbirani" (Narodopisny vestnik 13 
a 14). Vydavani "Hlavnich pomistnich nazvii krajin" zahajila 1957 Ustredni sprava geodesie 
a kartografie. "Moravska jmena mistni (vyklady filologicke) ", ktera zpracovali F. Cerny 
a P. Vasa roku 1907 jsou prace sice nevelkeho rozsahu, ale uzitecnou pomiickou pro vyklad 
topografickeho nazvoslovi. Rozsahle dilo s nazYem "Historicky mistopis zeme Moravskoslezske" 
vydal 1. Hosak v btech 1932-1938. Pod zrejmym vlivem nemeckeho spisu W. Friedricha 
o historickem zemepisu Cech (z roku 1912) vznikla zasluzna rozprava F. Cerneho "Prispi'vky 
k historickemu zemepisu Moravy" (Casopis Matice Moravske 1917). 0 historickem zemepisu 
Moravy pojednava tez nekolik peclivych stuwi F. A. Slavika: "Morava a jeji obvody v Slezsku 
po valce tricetilete" (1892), "Krajina u Hodonina a Breclave r. 1691-1762" (1903) a "Mo
ravske Slovensko od 17. stol." (1903). S historickym zemepisem zeme se obira V. Chalou
peckeho .. Stare Slovensko" (1923), B. Smilauera "Vodopis stareho Slovenska" (1932) a Petro
vo dUo "Prispevky k historicke demografii Slovenska v 18. a 19. stol." (1928). 

* * * 
Souoorne d1lo 0 dejinach zemeplSU pocal vydavat B. Horak. Dosud vysel prvni svazek veno

vanv staremu a strednimu veku (1954) a svazek druhy obsahujici dobu velkych objevii 
15. a 16. stoleti (1958). 

Preklad a vyklad Hann6nova Periplu (z 5.stol. pi'. n. 1.) vydal A. Wurm (1937). Nej
vetSi pozornost byla venovana Ptolemaiovi a jeho dilu, zvlaste jeho zpravam 0 z=mich 
ceskych a sousednich. Jejich vyklad rna v nasi literature starou trawci, kterou zaloZil jiz Pa
lacky a Voce!. Zabyvali se jim dale Aug. Sedlacek (1888), E. Smejkal (1905), Vaclav No· 
votny (1910), 1. Niederle (1919), A. Wurm (1926, 1937, 1940) a zvlaste E. Simek v roz
'sahlem dile "Velka Germanie Klaudia Ptolemaia" (I. 1930, II. 1935, III. 1950). Cenny pri
spevek k rozboru Ptolemaiovych zprav podal J. Dobias spojenim Ptolemaiovy osady Leukaristos 
s rimskou stanici Laugaritio v napisu na skale trencinskeho hradu (Sbornik CSZ 1921). Pto
lemaiovymi zpravami 0 Cechach a Morave zabyval se take B. Horak v priivodnim textu k mape 
rimskeho Imperia (1955), v nemz se odchyluje v rade otazek ad svych pfedchiidcii, zvlaste 
ve vykladu Ptobmaiovych cest vedoucich nasemi zememi. Sem nalezi tez .. Morfologicky vy
klad Ptolemaiovych zprav 0 hydrografickych pomerech Komarenske panve" od F. Rikovskeho 
(1937). Diilezity pramen pro historicko-zemepisne problemy v 9. stol. v Evrope na vychod od 
Labe a na sever ad Dunaje zvany Descriptio civitatum ad septentrionalem plagam Danubii 
vydali s pripojenym komentarem a mapou B. Horak a D. Travnicek (1956). K dejinam stre
dovekeho zemepisu pfispel orientalista R. Dvorak nekolika dosud cennymi rozpravami, z nichZ 
uvedeme rozsahlou stat "Zemepis u Arabii a Ibn Batlita" (Zemepisny sbornik 1887) a "Pocatky 
geografie u Arabii" (Zemepisny soornik 1888). Pi'ipojit Ize dale cesky pi'eklad "Putovani ruskeho 
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kupce Afanasije Nikitina pres tn more vIS. stol. do Indie" S obSirnym uvodem prekladatele 
V. Lesneho (1951). Vetsi pozornost byla v nasi literature venovana Marko Polovi. Zabyvali se 
jim Vocel, Gebauer, Prasek, Kahlik a znovu B. Horak: "Marko Polo, jeho cesty a dilo" (1949). 
Do doby velkych objevu nas uvadi "Spis 0 novych Zemiech a 0 novem Svete, 0 nemz jsme 
prve zadne znamosti nemeli, vlastne zpracovani letaku Mundus Novus Ameriga Vespucciho, 
ktery poridil plzeiisky tiskar Mikulas Bakalar. Nalezi asi do doby kolem roku 1508. Znovu 
vydal C. Straka (1926). Z hlediska historickeho zpracoval J. Janacek stoleti zamorskych obje
vu, 1415-1522 1959. 

Lze tu take pripojit tri ceske preklady k dejinam objeveni Arneriky: "KolumbUv Lodni 
denik" (1942), "Cesty KriStofa Kolumba. Denniky, listy, dokumenty" (1958). a "Dejiny do
byti Mexika" (1956). 

Cestopisne zpravy Vac1ava Prutkeho (+ 1770) a Jakuba Rimare (+1755) zpracoval F. Vil
hum podle jejich rukopisnych itineraru v spise "Cesti misionari v Egypte a Habesi" (1946). 
Jos. Skutil se obiral S rozborem starych zprav 0 sestupech do propasti Macochy v Moravskem 

- krasu ("Prvni sestup do Macochy", 1948). Po starsich pracich 0 vyzkumech celych pevnin, 
jako byly spisy F. Kahlika "Australie ve svetle vyzkumuv" (1888) a "Objeveni vychodni Asie" 
(1897 a 1899), J. Vlach a "Pevnina africka ve svetle nejnovejsich vyzkumu" (1880), vydal 
Vl. Novak knihu "Svetlo do temne pevniny" (1946) a samostatnym clank em 0 ceskych cesto
vatelich doplnil J. Stehule cesky preklad Hassertova dila .. Stopy temnou pevninou" (1943). 
Vyznamnou ceskou praci v dejinach zemepisnych vyzkumu je historicka cast Svamberova dila 
o Kongu (1901), v niz autor probral zevrubne dejiny vyzkumu Konzske panve. "Objevum 
polarnich koncin" venoval J. Kunsky obsaznou rozpravu (1946) a vydal tez preklad deniku 
Oty Kfize, ucastnika' Payerovy polarni vypravy (1872-1874) pod nazvem .. Cesky polarnik 
O. Kriz" (1957). . 

Prispevek k dejinam fysickeho zemepisu podal F. Vilhum spisem "Hydrografie na prazske 
universite na poCatku 18. stoleti (Mistersky disput P. H. M. Czechury O. Cis. Mare philosophi
cum)" v roce 1946. Dejin zemepisu v Cechach dotyka se take zasluzna rozprava M. Teicha 
"Kralovska ceska spolecnost nauk a poeatky vedeckeho pruzkumu prirody v Cechach" (1959). 
"Zacatky moravske geografie" po Koi'istkovi a Semberovi vyliCil F. Vitasek ve Spisech pi'i
rodovedecke fakulty v Brne, roe. 1952/7. Informativni prehled dejin predstav 0 podoM a ve
likosti Zeme a stupiioveho mereni, 0 nichZ pojednali jiz K. Koristka, E. Cubr, F. Novotny, 
J. Petrik, podal B. Polak ve spise .. P.odil astronomie na tvorbe'! svetove mapy" (1956). 

V poslednich treeh desitiletich byla zvysena pozornost venovana tez ceskym vyzkumnym 
cestovatelum. Studie v tom smeru zahajil clanek F. Kolacka a J. Woldricha "Ferd. Stoliczka 
(1838-1874)" ve Sborniku CSZ 1924. 0 Ant. Steckrovi vydal knihu J. Dlouhy "Zapome
nuty cesky cestovatel" (1946). Holubova cinnost byla ocenena ve sborniku "Dr. Emil Holub, 
africky cestovatel", ktery usporadal J. Dlouhy (1947). S Josefem Wiinschem se obiral J. Ste
hule v nekolika clancich ve Sborniku CSZ, 1940-1942. Vyzkumnou praci v Prednim orientu 
a badatelskou cinnost Aloise MusiIa" shrnul v peelive propracovane stati J. Dlouhy ve Sborniku 
CSZ 1960. Tam je podan take soupis ceskych praci 0 Musilovi. 0 T. Haenkovi psal F. Khol 
(1911), 0 Vrazovi Zd. Jerman (1947), 0 A .. V. Fricovi A. Humpelik (1947). 

Slibne se vyviji v posledni dobe kriticke vydavani nasich starych cestopisu. Vydani jsou 
opatrena obsahlymi uvody 0 zivote autorove, joho dile a kritickymi poznamkami. Tak vysel 
"V. Sasek z Bii'kova, Ve sluzbach Jil'ika krale, Cesta Lva z Rozmitalu po stredni a zapadni 
Evrope r. 14~5 az 1467" s dopliiky ze zapisku Gab. Tetzela, s uvodem a rozborem od R. Ur
bank a (1940). Pavlovskeho latinsky preklad Saskova textu vydal K. Hrdina (1951), tyz uve
rejnil (1947) Prefatuv cestopis do Palestiny r. 1546 ve vernem pbtisku jeho puvodniho vy
dani z roku 1563. Vydani Vettrovy Islandie (vsechny tri jeji texty: cesky, polsky, nemeckyl 
poridil B. Horak (1930), Listy P. Karla Slavicka z Ciny (1716-1727) v ceskem preklade uve
i'ejnil J. Vrastil (1935). Nove kriticke vydani staroceskeho prekladu Marka Pola (po Praskove 
vydani z r. 1902) poi'idili K. Hodura a B. Horak (1950). Oba jmenovani autori vydali take 
staroccsky preklad cestopisu J ana Leryho "Cesta do Ameriky, ktera tez Brasilia slove" (1957). 
Preklad je dilem dvou ceskych bratri Slovacia a Cyra z roku 1594. Je to prvni vydani ti~kem 
tohoto zajimaveho cestopisu. 

TPYllbI 4EIIICK}1X ABTOPOB no I1CTOPI1l.JECKOYf fEO[PM>I1I1 

OCHOBOii ,lJ,JHI paSBlITHH HCToplFlecKoii reorpaqmH CJIYlKlIJIII pa60Tbi 113 aHTlIlJHOii reorpa
qniH. TaKlKe B lJemcKoii Cnel\HaJIbHOii reorpacjJHlJeCKOii JIHTep!lType 06pamaJIOCb Ha 3TH 
pa60TbI BHI{MaHHe B nepBylO OlJepe,nb. 5IH naJIaUKHH. nepBblH npocjJeccop reOI"pacjJHH 
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B npa)l{CKOM YHUBepcHTeTe, 'IHTaJI B Ka'leCrBe MOJIO.'l:OrO .II.OIleHTa B 1855 r. B naY'IHOM 
oOlll;ecTBe JleKL{IUI 0 .II.peBHHX o'larax KYJlbrypbl B ceBepHoli A¢pHKe. 3TH JIeKL{HH Obljlll 
3aTeM OnYOJIHKOBaHbI B ero KHnre »feorpa(jlllSl« T. I, Bblllle.ll.llleli B 1857 r. TaK)I{e H B .II.PY
rofl cBoeH paOOTe 0 naJIeCTHHe (1881) Y.II.eJISIeT naJlaUKHli OOJlblllOe BHHMeHHe HCTOPHIf 
cTpaHbI. n. 51. llla¢ap)l{HK H JI. HH.II.p,~e B CBOHX paooTax »CJlaBHI'lcKHe .II.peBHOCTH« 
nOCBSlTHJlH ocooble rJlaBbl .II.peBHeli reorpa¢HH; 3-Hli H 4-blli TOMa »CJlaBRHCKIIX .II.peBHocTeli« 
.11. HH.II.pJle BKJlIO'IaIOT TaK)I{e xapaKTepHcTHKY cpe.ll.Heli H BOCTO'lHOli EBponbi paHHero 
Cpe.ll.HeBe.KOBbSi. JI. HH.II.pJle onYOJllfKOBaJl TaK)I{e CneL{HaJlbHYIO paooTY 0 .II.peBHHX CBe.ll.eHIISIX 
no reorpa¢HH BOCTO'lHOli EBponbl, CJlaBSlHCKHX 3eMeJlb B ocooeHHocTH (H3.11.. B 1899 r.). 
npH3HaHHblM aBTopllTeToM no aHTH'IHOli H .II.peBHeli reorpa¢HH BaJlKaHCKOro nOJIYOCTpoBa 
S1BJlSleTCSI 1(0HcTaHTHH YIHpe'leK. Ba)l{HOe MeCTO B lICTOpH'IeCKOli reorpa¢HH 3aHHMaeT TaK)I{e 
'leIllCKHli nYTelllecTBeHHHiK-HCCJleJl.OBIITeJJb, npo¢eccop A. MYCHJI. nOJIHOe 113.11.aHHe onHcaHHli 
ero nYTelllecTBHli 1903--1916-blx rO.ll.OB, Bblllle.ll.lllee Ha aHrJIHlicKOM S13b1Ke B 1926-28 rr., 
CO,llep)l{HT TaK)I{e MI)OrO'lHCJIeHHble IICTopHKo-reOrpa¢H'IeCKHe coOOpa)l{eHIlR. Ha,ll npooJle
Holi JlHBHlicKoro TpHToHa 'paooTbI <1>. P)I{HKOBCKHli (1929). OH .II.0Ka3blBaeT, 'ITO AOHCCHHCKHli 
nepemeeK B03HHK Y)I{e B Te'leHHe .II.HJIJlIOBHaJIbHoro nepHO.ll.a, II TeM caMHM OTBepraeT 
MHeHHe, COrJIaCHO KOTOPOMY WOT H .l1:)I{epH,ll HMeJJH eIlle B IfCTOplI'leCKOe BpeMSI COe.ll.HHeHHe 
C MopeM. B. fopaK B 1921 r. B ,llHCKYCCHSIX DO YCTbe peKH OKCY ornepr OOIllenpHHSlTOe 
B TO BpeMSI MI~eHHe 0 TOM, 'ITO . .II.peBHHe COOOIlleHHSI 0 KacnHlicKOM YCTbe 3TOli peKH .II.0Ka-
3b1BaIOT, 'ITO BO.ll.bI peKH OKCY OTTeKaJIII no PYCJIY Y300Sl. 3TO HOBoe TOJl'KOBaHlle .II.0nOJIHSleT 
CTaTBISI B. faBp,llbi (1959), KOTopaSi ,llOKa3bIBaer, 'ITO .II.aI-Illbie HCTOpH'IeCKHe CBe.ll.eI-IHSI 
OTHOCSlTCSI K npOCTpaHCTBY Me)l{.II.Y HH)I{Heli AMy-.l1:apbeli H CapblKaMbllllCKHM 03epOM. 
Ba)l{lIIoe MeCTO B '1elllcKoli HCTOpH'IeCKOli reorpa¢nH 3aHHMalOT paOOTbi f. YIHpe'leKa, .OCO
oeHHO ero HCTopHKo-reOrpa¢H'IeCKHe CTaTbH B KHlIfre »CJIaBSlHCKoe npaBO B t.reXHH H B Mo
paBHH« (H3.11.. 1-blli TOM B 1863, 2 -- B 1864, 3 - B 1872 rr.) Hero pa()ora DO OCBoeHHH 
II 3aCeJIeHHH nOrpallH'IHblX '1eIllCKIlX JleCOB (1884). LI.eHHblM .II.0nOJlHeHIleM 'lelllcKoli JIHTepa
TYPbl no IlCTOpH'IeCKOli reorpa¢1l1l S1BJlSleTCSI paooTa 51. 3. BOIleJlSl ».l1:peBHSISI 4exHSI« 
(1886). .II.0nOJIHeHHaSi KapToli 4exHH 8-ro H 9-ro BeKOB. H3 paooT <1>. naJIaL{KOrO Heooxo
,llHMO OTMeTHTb "OnHcaHHe l(0pOJIeBCTBa '1eIllCKoro« (1848). .l1:JISI eropaooT B OOJIaCTH 
IICTOpH'IeCKOli reOrpa¢H.H xapaKTepHo Y3Koe COe.ll.HHeHHe Tonorpa¢HlI C reHeaJIomeli. 
B TaKOM )I{e .II.yxe paOOTaJI A. Ce,llJla'leK; H3BecTHbi ero paOOTbi »l(penocTH, 3aMlKH H YKpen
JleHHSI B l(0pOJIeBCTBe '1emCKOM« (15 TOMOB, H3,llaBaeMbiX C 1881 r.) H »Tonorpa¢H'IecKHii 
HCTOpH'IeCKHli CJlOBapb KOpOJleBCTBa '1eIllCKoro« (1908). CJIe.ll.YIOIllHMH Ba)l{HblMH paooTaMH 
H CTaTbSlMH C HCTopHKo-reOrpa¢H'IeCKOli TeMaTHKoli S1BJISIIOTCSI:' A. Ce,llJla'leK: »I(OJIJIeKLlHSI 
,llpeBHHX Ha3BaHHli peK. PY'IbeB, mp H JleCOB 4exHH« (1920) H »0 .II.peBHeM .II.eJleHHH 
l.IexHH Ha OOJlaCTH« (1921); <1>. A. CJlaBHK: »OnHcaHHe 4exIUI nOC,1e TpH.II.L{aTHJIeTHeli 
BOHHbl« (1910); B. I1JHMaK: »Cpe.ll.HeBeKOBaH iKOJIOHH3aL{IIH '1eIllCKHX 3eMeJIb« (1938). 
6. fpHooBa, l(apTa npllpOJl.HblX oOJIacTeii '1eIllCKHX 3eMeJIb B 12 BeKe C conpo
BO)l{,llaIOIllHM TeKCTOM (1956); H. fOHJl: »OOIllHli 0030P TonOrpa¢ll'leCKOii TepMHHo
J10rHIl KJlO,llCKOli oo.1acTu« (1947); O. nJIaxT: »fycToTa HaCeJIeHHH H oOIllecTBeHHaSi CTPYK
'1ypa '1elllCKOro rocY.II.apCTBa B 16-18 BB.« (1957); <1>. POYOHK: »CnHcoK H KapTa nOrIlOlllllX 
CeJleHHli B 4exHII« (1960). 113 HCTOpll'leCKOii JIIlTepaTYPbl HeOOXO,llIlMO B 3Toli CB1I3H npH
HeCTH paOOTbl: <1>. fpayc: »HCTOPIISI KpeCTbSlHcKOro naCeJIeHHSI B 4rxnH« (1-blli TOM B 1953, 
2-oli B 1957 r.); KJllI'IIa: »M3HY¢8KTYPHblii nepHO,ll B 4eXI1H« (1955). 

O'leHb nOJlesHoli nyoJlHKalllieii S1BJIlIeTCSI '1eTbipeXTOMHHIK »MecTHble lila3BaHHSI B 4eXHH« 
(aBTop Ilpo¢oyc), H3J1.aHHblli B 1947-57 rr. npH COTpY.II.lIH'leCTBe H. CBOOO,llbl Ha COCTaBJIe
HHH 4-ro TOMa. AHaJIOm'lHOii pa60TOH ,llJISI MopaBIIH S1BJlSleTCSI ny6J1HKal(1I1i »MopaBcKHe 
MeCTHbie Ha3BaHII1I« (,llOnOJIUeHHO rpIIJlOJlOrH'IeCKHMH oO'S1cHeHlIlIMli), KOTOpylO COCTaBHJIH 
<1>. 4epHblli H n. Ballla, OouIHpnaSi paooTa 00 HCTOpl!'1eCKOli TOnorpa¢HlI MopaBO-CHJle3IIlf 
(JI. focaK) OblJla H3,!l;aHa B 1922-38 rr. <1>. 4epHblli S1BJlSleTCli TaK)l{e aBTopOM H3BecTHoil 
pa60Tbl »3aMeTKII no HCTopH'lecKoli reorpa¢1I11 MopaBIIH« (1917). no HCTOpH'IeCKOii reo
rpa¢IIT1 MopaBHH Mbl HMeeM TaK)l{e HeCKOJIbiKO XOPOIllHX 3aMeTOK <1>. A. CJlaBlIKa. CJlOBa
KHeli 3aHHMalOTCSI pa60TbI B. XaJloynen;Koro ».l1:peBllllll CJlOBaKIISI« (1923), B. WMHJlaY3pa 
- »f'lI,llpOrpa¢lUi .II.peBHeli CJIOBaKHH« (1932) H »3aMeTKH no IICTOpH'Ie('J{oii ,lleMOrpa<j:J1II1 
CJlOBaKHH B 18-19 BH.« (J928) - allTOp A. neTpoBa. 

* 
0030PHYIO pa60TY 06 IICTOp~!II reorpa¢IIH Ha'la.~ 113,llaaaTb B. fopaK. Uo CHX nop Obl.l 

ony6JIHKOBaH TOM 0 reorpa¢HH ,llpeBHHX BpeMeH II Cpe,!l;HeBeKOBbSi (1954) H TOM, BKJlIO'Ia
IOIllHli onllcalUle BeJlHKHX reorpaq:m'lecKHX OTKPblTHii (1958). C IICTOpn'leCKOli TO'IKH 3peHHH 
pa3paOOTaJl 3TOT nepHO,ll TaK)I{e 11. 51Ha'ieK B 1959 r. B KHl!re »CTOJleTlle MOPCKlIX OTKPbl
Tllli« - 1415-1522«. 311a'UlTeJlbHOe BlIHM8HHe Y,lleJ1S1J1o('b TaK)I{e paooTaM KJlaB.II.lISI nTO-
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JIeMe5! II ero co06meHIIHM, KacalOmHMC5! lJeIllCKHX 3eMeJIb. MHOrOlJHCJIeHHbIe 3aMeTKII CO,!l.ep
)KHT 60JIbIlla5! pa60Ta 3. IIIHMeKa »BOJIbIlla5! fepMaHH5! KJIaB,!l.II5! TITOJIeMI'5!« (3 TOMa, 
1!3,!l.. B 1930-50 rr.). TaK>Ke B. fopaK 3aHHMaJIC5! B CBoeM »TeKCTe K KapTe lJeIllCKIIX 
3eMeJIb BO BpeM5! PHMCKOii UMnepHH« (1965) CBe,!l.eHH5!MH K. TITOJIeMe5!; ero HCTOJIKOBaHUe 
I1TOJIeMeeBbIx CBe,!l.eHUii 0 nYT5!X, nepeceKalOmHX lJeIllCKHe 3eMJIU, CYIl\eCTBeHHO OTJIHlJaJIOCb 
OT Bcex npe,!l.bI,!l.yU\HX. Ba>KHbIM IICTOlJHHKOM cBe,!l.e~mii no reOrpaIPIIH EBponb! 9-ro BeKa, 
K BOC"J1OK)' dr 3JIb6bI H K ceBepy OT .nYHaH, HBJIHeTCH TPY.!!. B. fopaKa H .n. TpaBHHlJeJKa 
»Descriptio civitatum ad septentrionalem plagam Danubii«. )lOnOJIHeHHb!H KOMMeHTapueM 
U KapToii (1956). TIYTeB.bIe 3aMeTKlI B. TIpY,!l.KOrO H 51 P>KIIMap>Ka c nOJI. IS-ro B. ony6JIu
KOBaJI no JIaTb!IJlCKOiI PYKOI1HCU <1>. BHJIbrYM. Ero pa60Ta Ha3bIBaeTCH »4eIllcKue MUCCHO
Hepb! B ErHl1Te U A6ucCHUUU« H 6bIJIa H3.!!.a~ta B 1946 r. B. illB3M6epa .!!.aJI no.!!.p06HYIO 
xapaKTepUCTHKY UCCJIe.!!.OBaHHH 6acceiiHa KOHro B cBoeii pa60Te »KoHro« (1901). OTKPbI
TIHIMII B 110JI5!PHbIX 06JIaCTHX HHTepeCOBaJIC5! I'f. KYHCKHH; OH ony6JIHKOBaJI TaK>Ke nepeBO.!!. 
.!!.HeBHHKa OTb! KP)KI'>K8, O,n:HOro H3 YlJaCTHHKoB no.7JHpHOii 3Kcne.!!.11 l.(11II TIaiiepa 
B 1872--74 rr. (1957). 

3aMeTKI! no HCTOPUII IPH3HlJeCKOH reorpaIPHH 6bIJIH ony6JIHKOBaHbi <1>. BHJIbryMOM B co
'IIIHeHIlIl »fH.!!.POJIOfJI5! B npa>KOKOM YHHBepcHTeTe B H3lJaJIe 18 BeKa« (i9·l6). Ha pa3BHTHe 
reorpaIPHH 4eXHII 06paTHJI BHHMaIlHe TaK>Ke <1>. POy6HK B pa60Te »06aop OTelJeCTBOBe)l
~ecKoii xapaKTepHCTHKH I.JexHH« (1914) H B oc06eHHocTH M. TeHx B IKHHre »4ecKoe KOPO
:reBCKoe HaYlJllOe 06mecTBo H HalJaJIO HaYlJHOrO HCCJIe.!!.OBaHII5! ilpI1pO,!l.b! 4exHH« (1959). 
HalJaJIo MopaBcKoH reorpaIPHH paapa60TaJI nOMHMO KOP>KIICTKII II illeM6epbI eme <1>. BIITa
ceK (1952). 3HalJHTeJIbHOe BIUlMaHHe y.!!.eJIHJIOCb TaK)!,e 'IeIllCIKHM nYTeIllecTBeHHI!KaM 
1I B nOCJIelJ,Hl'e BpeMH 6hIJIII ony6JIIIKOBaHhI HOBhIe nepecMoTpeHHhle 113lJ,aHIIH cTapbIx 
lJeIllCKHX nYTemecTBeHHhlx onllcaHllii. B. fopaK ony6JIHKOBaJI B 1931 r. pa60ry BeTTpa 
»I1CJIa H,!l.IIH«. HOBoe H3,!l.IIHHe .!!.peBl!elJemCKOro nepeBO)l,a nYTeIlleCTBII5! MapKo TIOJIO 6b!JIO 
no.!!.rOTOBJIeHO D 1950 r. K. fo.!!.ypoii H B. rOpaKoM, KOTOpb!e, nOMI!MO 3Toro, ony6JII!KOBaJIH 
"i'ilK>Ke ,!l.peBHelJeIllCKHii (e 1.594 r.) nepeBo.!!. nYTemecTBHH .neplI B AMepI!KY. 
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JAN MARTINKA 

HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY IN SLOVAKIA 
Historical geography is no independent scientific branch in Slovakia. For 

a few years some scientific workers has been employed with historical geographi
cal themes in the Institute of GeograpGY at the Slovakian Academy of Sciences. 
Up to now, only the historical geography of Eastern Slovakia, Danubian Low
lands, Central Slovakia, and Velky Zitny ostrov (Large Rey-Island) has been 
compiled in draft as a preparation for the complete historical geography of Slo
vakia which ought to be published by 1963. 

The literary history of geography and cartography has been for years the 
topic of discussions held in geographical seminar courses at the university, but 
no publications have appeared yet. Only some monographical works such as 
"Vyvoj zeleznic na Slovensku" (The Development of Railways in Slovakia), 
"Ladislav Bartolomaeides", "Samuel Mikoviny", besides some historical- geo
graphical esseys in magazines and books. 

Results achieved up to now as well as specimens of preliminary works have 
been the subject of lectures held in the Geographical Society. 

HISTORICKY ZEMEPIS NA SLOVENSKU 

Vedny obor historicky zemepis nema na Siovensku samostatnej organizacnej formacie. Len 
v Zemepisnom ustave Siovenskej akademie vied sa venuju pracovnici od niekolkych ro
kov spracovavaniu historicko-zemepisnych tem. Doteraz sa postupne spracoval v nacrtoch 
historicky zemepis vychodm!ho Siovenska, Podunajskej niziny, stredneho Siovenska, Velkeho Zit
neho ostrova a elaboraty preSli prislusnou oponenturou. To su pripravne prace jedineho pracov
nika pre prehladny komplexny historicky zemepis Siovenska, ktory ma byt pripraveny na vy· 
danie do roku 1963. 

Literarna historia zemepisu a kartografia bola v niektorych rokoch predmetom ustnej publi
kacie na zemepisnych proseminaroch zemepisnych katedier univerzity, avsak skripta neboli 
vydane. Okrem toho boli publikovane niektore monograficke prace ako Vy-voj zeleznic na Slo
vensku, Ladislav Bartolomaeides, Samuel Mikoviny a mensie-viicsie historicko-zemepisne uvahy 
v casopisoch a knihach. 

Na prednaskach Zemepisnej spoloenosti boli zverejnene ciastkove vysledky vyskumov a ukazky 
z pripravovanych prac. 

I1CTOPI1'-1ECKA5I fEOfPA<PI15I B CJlOBAI(I1YJ 

CJlOBaUKaH HCTOpH'IeCK8H reorp8<j>HH K8K OTP8CJlb H8YJKH, He IiMeeT nOKa caMOCTOHTeJJb
HOro opraHHsaUHOHHoro o<j>opMJleHHH. TOJlbKO B feorpa<j>H'IeCKOM HHCTliTYTe CJlOBaUKoii 
3Ka.Zl.eMHH HayK He<'KOJlbKO COTPY.ZI.HIiKOB p860TaeT Y)Ke B Te'leHHe HeCKOJlbKHX JleT HaJl 
HCTopHKo-reorpa<j>H'IeOKOH TeMaTHKoit .no CHX nop 6b1J1a CXeMaTH'IHO paspa60TaHa HCTOPH
'IeCKaH reorpa<j>HH BOCTO'lHOH: CJlOB8KHH, .nYHaiicKoii HHSMeHHocTH. BOJlblIIOrO )l(HTHoro 
OCTpOBa; Bce 9TH' pa60Tbl 6b1J1H Y)Ke saruHrueHbI. 3ro pesYJlbTaT TpY.ZI.a O.Zl.HorO pa60THHKa 
H Bce 9TH pa60Tbl npe.n:CTaBJlHIOT c06olO MaTepHaJl, KOTOPblH Boii.Zl.eT B n0.Zl.rOTaBJlHBaeMYIO 
KOMnJleKcHYIO MOHorpa<j>HIO no HCTOpH'IeCKOH reorpa<j>HH CJlOBaKHH, HlaMe'leHHYIO K HS.ZI.a
HHIO B 1963 r .' 

I1cTOpHH reorpa<j>HH H KaprorpaqlHH paspa6aTblBaJlaCb (B npe.n:eJlax .ZI.OcTynHoii JlHTepa
TYPbl) BpeMH OT BpeMeHH Ha HaY'IHblX reorpa<j>H'IecKHx ceMHHapax 'Ka<j>e.Zl.p reorpa<j>HH 
YHHBepcHTeTa, HO JleKUHH H BblcTynJleHHH He ny6J1HKOBaJlHCb, .ZI.a)Ke B BH.ZI.e XOTH 6b1 Y'Ie6-
HbiX nocoGHii. BbllIIJlH ne'laTblO neKOTopble MOHorpa<j>HH, KaK «PaSBHTHe )KeJleSHbiX .ZI.opor 
B CJlOBaKHH«, »Jla.Zl.HCJlaB BapOTJlOMeH.ZI.9C«, «CaMY9J1 MHKOBlfHb« H pa3JJH'IHble CTaTbH 
C HCTopHKo·reorpa<pH'IecKoii TeMaTHKoii B )KypHaJlaX H KHHrax, 

B JleKUHHX npO'lHTaHHblX B reorpa<pH'IeCKOM 06ruecTBe, rOBOpHJlOCb 0 HeKOTopblX peSYJlb
TaTax HCTopHKo-reorpa<pH'IeCKHX HCCJle.Zl.OBaHHii H 6b1J1H npO'lHTaHbl OT.ZI.eJlbHble 'IaCTH HS 
nO.Zl.rOTaBJIHBaeMbiX pa60T. 
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MARIE RIEDLOVA, OTAKAR TICHY' 

THE PRESENT STATE OF GEOGRAPHICAL 
EDUCATION IN CZECHOSLOV AKIA 

Todays state of Geography teaching in Secondary schools as. well as the sub
ject of highschool studies of this discipline are the results of the general changes 
of social order. All modifications of Geography teaching which have been per
formed due to the adaption of our educational system are based on the abundant 
traditions of the times of Commenius, on the findings. of theoretical scientific 
work in the fields of common pedagogy, on sofar performed studies of Geo
graphy teaching methodology and on the outcome of school researchwork. Further 
material available for the mentioned purpose are the. records of public discussions 
of all ranks of Geographers, teachers and other professional experts from similar 
branches of science and technics. The aims, the scope and the set-up of school
education are being newly formulated. This refers to Elementaw schools with 
a compulsory educational cycle of nine years, to schools of the second cycle (i. e. 
Secondary schools with twelve years education or Professional schools). Even 
highschools are subject to a fundamental reorganization. Which is the leading 
conception of this reorganization of our educational system in schools of ele
mentary and secondary character? It is the postulate of attaining the goal of 
harmony of the school and the requirements of Socialist society and of arriving 
at a state of close continuity of school and practical life. The new educational 
system shall warrant the joining of teaching and education with workshopprac
tice. A further moment is the need to fully develop the educational elements of 
teaching in edition to its instructional character. The teaching of Geography is 
based on materialist ideology, and dialectic materialism is conSistently applied 
in the methods of teaching. The development of conscious socialist thinking and 
socialist morals belong to the goals of education. 

Which task should the teaching of Geography in ordinary as well as vocatio
nal schools perform? "To make pupils acquire an exact and up-to-date geo
graphical picture of the world; the conception and scope of this picture should 
enable them to understand fully economical and political developments at home 
and abroad. It should teach them to interprete these events correctly and make 
the pupils fit for active participation in the building-up of a new, progressive 
order of sOciety." This leading idea accounts, for the special emphasis on the 
educational component of ideology and morals, on the elements of an all-round 
technical instruction and on the education in the field of economical Geography 
based on a perfect knowledge of geographical topics. 

The Subject matter of the geographic curriculum includes all necessary in
structional and educational elements and complies with the requirement of being 
adequate to the abilities of the pupils. The quantity of homework is reduced 
so as to leave more time for other activities. The textbooks comprise only ba
sical subject matter complemented by the necessary auxiliary facts and elements 
of interpretation. This should induce pupils to work on their own and thus 
help teachers to develop their didactical and pedagogical activities on a wider 
scale. To the teacher the textbooks are a manual indicating the scope of subject 
matter to be taught, whilst to the pupil they are, in addition to the chart, the 
basic instrument, serving them for repeating what has been taught and practiced 
at school. 
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Elementary schools (1st cycle) will give their pupils a basic, though comple
ted, geographical erudition with special bearing to practical life, and also will 
quality them for further education. Pupils attending Secondary schools (lInd 
cycle) will have to carryon more profound studies of economical and political 
problems pertaining to the building-up of Socialism. These pupils are bound 
to acquire a deeper understanding of the geographical topics of world produc
tion. The teaching of Geography in vocational schools is directed by their pro
fessional aspects. Some aspects, however, are common to all three types of 
schools. Special stress lies on chart-reading and practical activities; field-trips 
and excurcions to factories are compulsory and systematically practised. Subject 
matter is explicated on the principals of the pupil's knowledge of his native 
country. Already in the 4th grade pupils become acquainted with geographical 
details of the local landscape. In the 5th grade they are taught the basic ele
ments of the Geography of Czechoslovakia. The next grade teaches basical facts 
of topography and gives a general view of the economical and political data 
of the world. The posibility of shifting geological subject matter to natural 
science lessons so as to leave in this special grade but one weekly lesson to 
Geography is under oonsideration. In the 9th and 10th grade the pupil will 
be taught the Geography of the regions of Czechoslovakia, of the Soviet Union 
and other chosen countries, with special emphasis on economical questions. Sub
ject matter is chosen in view of the close relation of Czechoslovakia's economy 
to the whole socialist world by way of exchange of goods and co-ordination of 
production. 

Two lessons per week by average are reserved to Geography. As a result of 
the tendency to leave more time for the pupil's hobby activities it is being envi
saged to reduce the total amount of teaching lessons in schools. This will 
account for the fact that Geography is not to be found in the new teaching 
plan of the 12th grade. It is clear that sofar the importance of Geopraphy for 
life and for the ideological education of the youth has not been fully acknow
ledged. We find, however, also a tendency to introduce Geography teaching 
into certain vocational schools (for medical and technical professions) since this 
discipline has sofar been omitted in the educational scheme of these institutions. 

In connection with the question of the new tenor of teaching, the question of 
teaching-appliances is also under examination. Their sofar limited quantity and 
variety is being remedied. A newly formed committee. is supervizing the syste
matical and co-ordinated realization of instructive educational appliances of all 
descriptions. An increased number of wall-pictures, cinema slides etc. complies 
with the. teachers' calling for a sufficient stock of these appliances, covering all 
topicals of Geography and designed for schools of all categories. Good progress 
has been made in the field of school-charts (different editions for various cate
gories of schools, economical maps, additional items, newly created charts of cer
tain counties of Czechoslovakia etc.). New threedimensional appliances are ma
nufactured and the number of those which have been manufactured sofar has 
been increased. 

Organization as well as conception of the erudition of Geography teachers 
in Czechoslovakia has undergone two changes during the years since the libe
ration of the Republic. First these teachers for higher grade Secondary schools 
had to be graduates of the respective faculty of natural science or philosophy, 
whilst those teachers to teach lower grade Secondary schools went through the 
University faculty of pedagogy. In 1953 a Bill regulating the introduction of 
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Universal eight and eleven years Secondary schools 
was passed. Due to this regulation special high schools for the education of 
teachers were established viz. Two years Pedagogical highschools educating 
teachers to staff the 6th, 7th and 8th grade of Secondary schools. and Four 
years Pedagogical highschools for teachers to staff the 9th, 10th and 11th gradp 

of Secondary schools. The only task in this field left to the university then was 
the education of specialists to work in practical jobs and scientific research 
institutes. This state of affairs prevailed until August 31st, 1959, when due 
to a global reshuffling of the schooling-system of Czechoslovakia, Pedagogical 
Secondary and highschools were abolished and the erudition of teachers was 
organized on new principles. 

Nowadays teachers for schools of the 1st cycle are trained by Pedagogical 
institutes, which have been established in all counties. These are schools of 
a special type. Teachers for the 1st to the 5th grade have to go through three 
years, teachers for the 6th to the 9th grade through .four years of studies. Geo
graphy is taught in two vocational subdivisions viz. Russian-Geography-Musical 
education, and Mathematics-Geography-Workshop practice. The education 
of teachers for the 10th to the 12th grade of Universal Secondary schools 
of General Instruction went back to the Universities of Prague, Brno, Olomouc 
and Bratislava. It takes five years and has two vacational branches of either 
Mathematics or Biology. Beginning with the next school-term Physical edu
cation will offer a third alternative. It also is possible to acquire a teachers 
degree without interruption of employment by way of correspondence courses. 
This refers to pedagogical institutes as well as to Universities. Such form of 
studies mostly takes one year above the normal duration of the usual form. 
It is regulated by special teaching plans, arrangements and test-regulations. 
In Bohemia, Moravia and Silesia it is directed by the "Institute of teachers 
education by distance" at Charles' University of Prague, in Slovakia by similiar 
institution attached to the Commenius University of Bratislava. 

This University reorganization offers good chances for our education of experts 
with a perfect theoretical and practical knowledge and skill, to a certain degree 
also with previous practice not only in Geography but also in the matters .. of 
related disciplines and the main branches of production. This is why nowadays 
the main emphasis lies on practice instead of lectures as it was until today. In 
addition the disciples go through practical production training work. They are 
further lead to acquire a broad view on the ideas of political and cultural life in 
general. A question sofar not fully settled' is the training of students in the 
methods of Geography teaching. In spite of that fact there is one argument 
which seems to predominate; that in view of the volume of Geography subject 
matter and also in view of the reduced number of teaching lessons the necessary 
level of teaching has to be attained first of all by means of improved working 
methods. 

Another issue to be solved is the postgraduation study of Geography teachers 
which would enable them to develop and intensify during their professional 
work such knowledge as qualified them to enter practical life. The activities of 
county Pedagogical Institutes as well as a lot of popular and scientific lectures 
organized by different institutions, together with vocational and political trai
ning, are the means which help Geography teachers, as a professional group, 
not to lag behind the trend of development. Even so, aIle these performances 
are of more or less intermittent character and to a large degree do further 
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reduce the already mInImUm amount of leisure time. Therefore a new form of 
postgraduation teachers education is being proposed viz. the "Postgraduation 
training system". It is assumed that in future this training will become com
pulsory to all Geography teachers. It will be held every year as the obligatory 
training week of the teachers'board for the next school-term and take place at 
the respective school where any teacher belongs due to his vocation and the 
type of school where he is teaching (University, Pedagogical Institute). This 
training which should take from two to four days should be directed mainly 
at the following issues: a) Informations on facts and changes pertaining to Geo
graphy and related disciplines as created during the last year; supplementary 
lectures and practical training; b) Consultations with university teachers on 
professional or scientific research work of Geography teachers. 

All this should help us to arrive at a state of affairs where a large majority 
of Geography teachers would participate in research work so that a dense -.net
work of professional experts in various disciplines will be created. This refers 
first of all to the methodology of Geography teaching for which teachers in 
active service are specially well qualified and for which the best conditions in 
their own profession are prevailing. 

It is to be expected that the newly established University teaching centers 
combined with a well directed postgraduation training system will produce pro
foundly educated and class-conscious teachers - the genuine type of socialist 
teachers. 

STAY SKOLSKEHO ZEMEPISU V GESKOSLOVENSKU 

Dnesni stav vyucovani zemepisu na sti'ednich skolach a studia zemepisu na vysokych sko
lach vyplyva z celkove zmeny spolecenskeho i'adu. Upravy vyucovani zemepisu, provadene 
v ramci pi'estavby naseho skolstvi, tezi z bohatych tradic z doby Komenskeho, opiraji se 0 teo
reticke prace obecne pedagogicke, 0 dosavadni studie z metodiky vyucovani zemepisu a 0 vy
sledky vyzkumu na skolach. Vyuziva se tez vysledkii diskuse, jiz se ucastni zemepisci vsech 
kategorii, pedagogove a pfislusnici pi'ibuznych oborii vedy a techniky. Formuluji se nove cll, 
obsah a organizace vyucovani na skolach 1. cyklu (tj. na skolach narodnich resp. na povinne 
devitilete sti'edni skole), na skolach 2. cyklu (skola dvanactileta a skoly odborne); dochazi 
k zasadni prestavbe i skol vysokych. Viidci myslenkou prestavby na skolach 1. a 2. cyklu je 
pozadavek souladu skoly s poti'ebami socialisticke spolecnosti, tesneho spojeni skoly se zivotem, 
spojeni vyucovani a vychovy s vyrobni praci a poti'eba pIne rozvinout vedle vzdelavaci i vy
chovnou sloZku vyucovani. Vyuka zemepisu vychazi z materialistickeho svetoveho nazoru, me
toda prace je diisledne dialekticka. Vychova smei'uje k vypestovani socialistickeho vooomi 
a moralky. 

Ukolem vyucovani zemepisu na vseobecne vzdelavacich a odbornych skolach je .dat zakiim 
vedecky spravny a aktualni zemepisny obraz sveta, a to v takovem pojeti a rozsahu, aby 
dobi'e rozumeli hospodai'skemu a politickemu deni u nas i v ostatnim svete, spravne toto 
deni hodnotili a aktivne se ucastnili budovani noveho, pokrokoveho spolecenskeho i'adu". Proto 
je poloZen diiraz na ideove politickou a moralni slozku, na prvky polytechnicke vychovy a na 
hospooai'sky-zemepisne vzdelani, stavejici na dobre znalosti z~mepisneho prosti'edi. 

Zemepisne ucivo obsahuje vsechny poti'ebne prvky vzdelavaci i vYchovne a je v souladu 
s pozadavkem pi'imerenosti schopnostem zakii. Rozsah domacich ukolii se zmensuje a vice 
casu se ponechava ostatnim cinnostem. Ucebnice obsahuji jen zakladni ucivo, doplnene nut
nymi pomocnymi fakty a vykladovymi prosti'edky, aby vedly zaky k samostatnejsi praci a uci
tehim daly moZnost sirsiho didaktickeho a pedagogickeho piisobeni. Jsou pro ucitele pi'iruckou, 
vymezujici uCiivo, pro zaky jsou - spolu s mapou - zakladni pomiickou pro opakovani uciva 
vysvetleineho a ptocviceneho ve skole. . 

Na skolach 1. cyklu ziskavaji zaci zakladni, avsak ucelene zemepisne vzdelani, zamerene 
k praktickemu zivotu, a tvoi'ici pi'edpoklad dalSiho vzdelavani. Na vseobecne vzdelavacich sko
tach 2. cyklu jde 0 hlublii studium hospooai'sko-politicke problematiky vystavby socialismu 
a 0 hlublii pochopeni zemepisu vyroby; odborne likoly respektuji ve vyucovani zemepisu vlastni 
odborne zamei'eni. Na vSech likolach se klade diiraz na praci s mapou a na prakticke cinnosti; 
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vychazky do pi'irod-y a do zavodu jsou povinne a systematicke, vyklad uBva. se deje na do
movednem principu. 

Se zemepisnymi poznatky z mistni krajiny se zaci seznamuji jiz ve 4. rocniku, se zeme
pisem CSR v zakladnim rozsahu v 5. roeniku. Dalsi rocnik je venovan zakladum fyzickeho 
zemepisu, regionalnimu zemepisu svetadilu krome Evropy a politickemu rozdeleni sveta. Zeme
pis Evropy a SSSR je probiran v 7. a CSR v 8. rocniku. Posledni roenik povinne skoly ob
sahuje pi'ehled fyzickeho zemepisu a hospodai'sko-politicky prehled sveta. Uvazuje se vsak 
o mOZnosti presunout geol,ogicke ucivo do. pfirodovedy a zemepis v tomto rocniku vubec vy
pustit. Desaty a jedemicty roenik obsahuje ucivo z regionalnih,o zemepisu CSR, SSSR a dal
sich vybranych statii, se zduraznenim slozky hospodafske. Vyber uciva se ridi skutecnosti, ze 
ceskoslovenske h,ospodarstvi souvisi vymenou zbozi a koordinaci vyroby s celYm sOcialistickYm 
taborem. Zemepisu se venuji prumerne dye vyucovaci hodiny tYdne. Ze snahy poskytnout vice 
moznosti pro zajmovou cinnost zaku se uvazuje 0 omezeni celkoveho poctu vyucovacich hodin 
na skohich. Proto ve 12. roeniku zemepis v novem ucebnim planu chybi. Je zrejme, ze vyznam 
zemepisu pro zivot a ideove politickou vychovu mladeze neni dosud pIne docenen. Naproti tomu 
je tendence zavest vyuCovani zemepisu i na ty odborne skoly (zdravotnicke a prumysl,ove), 
v jejichZ ucebnich planech zemepis dosud nenasel misto. 

S novym obsahem vyucovani se resi i otazka uiiebnich pomucek. Odstranuje se jejich dosa
vadni male mnozstvi a mala rozmanitost druhii. N,ove ustavena komise db!! na planovite 
a systematicke vydavani nazornych pomucek vsech druhu. Rozsiruje se soustava nastennych 
obrazii, skolnich filmu, diafilmu a zvlaste diapozitivii, jejichz mnozstvi a volba spIni pozada
vek ucitolu mit dostatek techto nazornych pomiicek pro vsechny tematicke celky zemepisu na 
skolach vsech stupnu. Znacneho pokroku bylo dosazeno ve vydavani skolnich map (skolni 
atlasy diferencovane podle stupnii skol, hospodarske mapy, mapy s dodatkovYm obsahem, 
mapy novych kraju CSR). Vyrabeji se nove trojrozmerne pomucky a zvysuje se pocet pristroju. 

Organizace a koncepce vzdelavani uciteLU zemepisu se od osvobozeni CSR dvakrat zmenila. 
Zpoeatku se ucitele zemepisu pro vyssi sti'edni skoly vzdelavali na prirodovedeckych a filoso
fickych fakultach, pro nizsi stredni skoly na pedagogickych fakultach universit. Po vydani za
kona 0 jednotne vseobecne vzdelavaci osmilete a jedenactilete stredni skole r. 1953 byly zfi
zeny pro vychovu ueitelu specialni vysoke skoly - dvoulete vyssi p~dagogicke skoly pro 6. 
az 8. rocnik a ctyrlete vysoke pedagogicke skoly pro vychovu ucitelu v 9.-11. roeniku stredni 
skoly. Universitam ziistal ukol vzdelavat specialisty pro praxi a vedecko-vyzkumne instituce. 
Tento stay trval do 31. 8. 1959, kdy v souvislosti s celkovou prestavbou skolstvi v CSR byly 
vyssi a vysoke skoly pedagogicke zruseny a vzdelavani ucitelu bylo nove organizovano. 

Ucitole pro skoly 1. cyklu pripravuji pedo.gogicke instituty, jez byly zrizeny ve vsech kraj
skych mestech. Jsou vysokymi skolami zvlastniho typu. Trilete studium pfipravuje ucitele 
pro 1.-5. roenik a ctyflete pro 6.-9. roenik stredni skoly. Zemepis se studuje ve dvou apro
bacnich skupinach: ruStina-zemepis-hudebni vychova a matematika-z3mepis-prace v dilnach. 
Vzdelavani ucitelu pro 10.-12. rocnik vseobecne vzdelavaci stredni skoly bylo vraceno na 
university (v Praze, v Brne, v Olomouci a v Bratislave). Studium je petilete, aprobacni sku
piny dvouoborove: s matematikou, nebo s biologii, od priStiho skolniho roku tez s telesnou 
vychovou. Bez preruseni zamestnani je mozno ziskat ucitelskou zpiisobilost dalkovym studiem 
jak na pedagogickych institutech, tak na universitach. Dalkove studium trva zpravidla 0 1 rok 
dele nez studium denni. Ridi se zvlastnimi ucebnlmi plany, osnovami a zkusebnimi prodpisy. 
Dalkove studium ucitelii ridi v ceskych krajich Ostav dalkoveho studia ucitelii na Karlove 
universite v Praze, ve slovenskych krajich obdobny ustav na Komenskeho universite v Bra
tislave. 

Prestavba vysokych iikol vytvai'i predpoklady pro vychovu odbornikii s dobrymi teoJetic
kymi i praktickyrni znalostmi, dovednostmi a zcasti i navyky nejen ze zemepisu, nybrZ i z obo
rii pfibuznych a z hlavnich odvetvi vYroby. TeziSte prace se proto presouva z pr:dnasek 
na cviceni a zavadi se vyrobni prace studentii. Studujici jsou rovnez vedeni k ziskani siro
keho rozhledu ideove politickeho a obccne kulturniho. Dosud neni pIne doresena otazka pfi
pravy studentii z metodiky vyucovani zemepisu. Ziskava vsak jiz prevahu presvedceni, ze pri 
rozsahu zemepisneho uciva a snizenim poetu vyucovacich hodin je mozno dosahnout poti'ebne 
urovne vyucovani predevsim zlepsenim metod prace. 

Resi se i otazky do.lsiho studio. uiiitelu zemepisu. aby mohli ziskany zaklad po vstupu do 
zivota dale rozvijet a prohlubovat pri sve prado Cinn,ost Krajskych pedagogickych ustavii, mnoz
stvi popularnich i vedeckych prednas2k poradanych riiznymi institucemi, odborne a politicke 
skoleni atd. poskytuji pfileiiit,oSt k t,omu, aby uCitele zemepisu jako celek neziistavali za vy
vojem. Vsechny tyto akce jsou vsak vice mene naraz,ove a jdou ve velke mire na vrub stejne 
jiz mimimainiho volneho casu. Navrhuje se proto nova forma dalsiho vzdelavani ucitelu, jiz 
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je postgradmilni skoleni. Pi'edpoklada se, ze bude pro vsechny uCitele ZcmeplSU povinne, kaz
doroeni, v dobe povinneho tydne pi'iprav ueitelskeho sboru na novy skolni rok, a na te vysoke 
skole, k niz uCitele vzhledem k aprobaci a typu skoly, na niz piisobi, pati'i (universita, peda
gogicky institut). Toto skoleni v rozsahu 2-4 dnii by melo byt venovano pi'edevsim a) in
formacim 0 udalostech a zmenach, k nimz v zemepise a pi'ibuznych oborech za posbdni rok 
doslo, dopliikovym pi'edmiSkam a cvieenim; b) poradam (konzultacim) s vysokoskolskymi uCiteli 
o odborne nebo vedeckovyzkumne praci ucitelii zemepisu. Touto cestou je mozno dosahnout 
stavu, kdy pi'evazna cast uCitelii zemepisu bude ucastna na vyzkumne praci a bude vytvoi'ena 
husta sit odbornych pracovnikii v riiznych oborech zemepisu, pi'edevsim v metodice vyucovani 
zemepisu, pro niZ maji uCitele v cinne sluzbe zvlast dobre pi'edpoklady a podminky. 

Lze oeekavat, ze nove vysoke skoly spolu s dobh i'izenym postgradualnim skolenim pi'ipravl 
ucitele zemepisu vysoce vzdeIane a politicky uvedomele - uCitele socialisticke. 

fIPEfIOJI,ABAHI1E rEOrPA<I>I1I1 B l.JEXOCJ10BAKJiH 

OCHOBHOH H.n,eEH rrepecTpoiiKH WKOJI B l.JexOCJIOBaKHH llBJIlleTCll TpeooB3Hlle COrJIaCOBaH

HOCTII Me)l(.n,y WKOJIoii II Hy)I()1,3MII COl.\liaJIHCTl-fIlecKoro OOll.\eCTB<.!, TecHoii CBllSII WKOJIbI 

C )l(IISHblO, coe.n,HHeHII5I oopaSOBaHII5I H BocrrHTaHHll C rrpolIsBo.n,cTBeHHbIM Tpy.n,OM II TaK)I(e 

HacYll.\Hall Heooxo.n,lIMOCTb CB1l3aTb oopaSOBaHlle C BocrrHTaTeJIbHOii qaCTblO ooyqeHH5I. 

3a.n,aHlleM rrperro.n,aBaHHll reorpaqJlm B WKOJIaX I-oro II 2-oro l.\!!KJIa 51BJIlleTCll CJIc.n,ylO

lliee: ».n,aTb yqeHIIKaM HaY'lHO rrpaBHoJIbHOe H 3KryaJIbHOe reorpa<jJ!!lJCCKOe rrpe.n,cTaBJIeH'He 

MHpa B TaKOM BH.n,e II OO'beMe, qTOObI OHII xopowo rrOEIIMaJIH rrpoHcxo.n,1lllV1ii 3KOHOMll'leCKiIll 

II IIO,lHT'H'leCKHH rrp0l.\ecc y Hac H B OCT'aJIbHOM Mllpe, qTOOhl OHl! 3T'OT rrpouecc rrpaBllJIbHO 

OueHllJIli 1I rrpHHllMaJIH aKTHBHoe yqaCTlIe B nOCTpoeHHH HOBoro, rrporpeCC!!BHOrO oOll.\e

CTBeHHoro CTP05l«. 

B WKOJIaX I-oro l.\!!KJIa YlJCHHIUI rrOJIyqalOT OCHOBHoe, o.n,HaKO SaKOH'leHlIOe reorpa<jJH

'leCKOe BocrrlIT<.!HHe C HaflpaBJIeH!!eM K rrpaKTH'leCKOii )K!!SEJ:1; B oOll.\e06paSOBaTeJIbHbIX 

WKOJIaX 2-oro l.\lIKJIa Borrpoc 3TOT KacaeTCll OOJIee rJIYOOKoro 113Y'leHHll 3KOHOMH'leCKHX 

II rrOJIlITH'leCKYlX OTHoweHllii B MlIpe; B WKOJIaX Crrel.\llaJIbHO-TeXHllqeCKllX B rrperro.n,aBaHHH 

reorpa<jJIIH rrpmmMalOTC5I BO BH!!MaH!!e Crrel.\H<jJlIqeCKHe TpeOOBaHlI5I WKOJIbI. Bo Bcex llIKO

JIax rrpH.n,aeTCll oeoooe :~HlaqeHHe pa60Te C KapToii 1I rrpaKTHqeCKOii .n,ellTeJlbHOcTH. HOBbIH 

Y'leOHblii rrJIaH B030Y)l(.n,aeT OOJIbWe lIHTepeCa K TBOp'leCKOii .n,ellTeJlbHOCTH yqall.\HXc5I. 

YqllTeJIeii reorpa<jJHlI .n,JI5I WKOJI I-oro UlIKJIa rro.n,roTOBJIllIOT rre.n,arOm'leCKlie HHICTlIryTbI, 

KOTopble ObIJIli COS.l\aHbI BO Bcex 06J1<.!CTHbIX rop0.l\ax CTpaHbI. 3TO BbICWHe Y'leOHble saBe

)leHH5I CrreuHaJlbHOrO Tlma. Y'leOHblii CpOK .n,JIlITC5I 3 rO)la ()lJ!51 Y'lIlTe.~ell 1-5 KJIaCcoB). 

4 rO.l\a )lJIll Y'IIITeJIeii 6-9 KJI<.!CCOB. fIo.n,roToBKa )lJIH Y'lllTeJIeii 10-12 KJI3CCOB rrpOHcxo.n,lIT 

B YHHBepcHTeTax 1I rrpo,!J.o.ij)l(aeTCH 5 JIeT. B rrenarOmqeCKYlX HHCT!!TYTax 1I B YHilBepClITe

Tax MO)l(HO rrpuoopeCTli KBaJIII<jJUKal.\lIlO yqllTeJlH saoqno oes OTpblBa OT npOllSBO)J,CTBa. 

B HaCTOllll.\ee BpeMH B BblCIUliX Y'leOHbIX saBe.n,eHHHX COS)laHbl YCJIOBHH )lJIH rrOLlrOTOBKlf 

CHeliHaJIHCTOB C XOpOIllHMH TeOpeTHqeCKHM!! H rrpaKTH'leCKHMH SHaHYlllMH II C WflPOKHMH 

Il)leiiHO-rrOJIHTH'leCKHM MHpOBospeHlleM H 06ll.\eKYJIbrypHb1M Kpyr030pOM. 

B HaCTOllll.\ee BpeMH pewalOTCH BorrpOChI 0 rrOBbIweHHH SHaHlIii Y'lllTeJIeii reorpa<jJHH 

nOCpe)lCTBOM )J,aJIbHeiiwero 06pa30BaHIIll. 06J1aCTHble ne.n,arOm'leCKHe HIlCTllTYTbI (HHCTll

TYTbI YCOBepweHCTBOBaHHll Y'lHTeJIeii) rrpnCOeJIllHlllOTCll K rreLlarorn'leCKHM HHCTllTYTaM 

II B'BO)J,51TClI HOBbie <jJOPMhl tI8JIblIeiimero YCOBepweHCTBOBaHl'lI Y'lHTeJIe{I. 
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ZPRAVY 

Piednaskovy program sove!skych zemepiscii na 19. mezinarodnim zemeplsnem kongresu ve 
S!ockholmu v srpnu 1960. Sove!s!! zemepisci pi'ipravili pro mezinarodni zemepisny kongres 
ve Stockholmu program nejen bohaty celkovym poctem 96 odbornych pi'ednasek, ale i tematicky 
vsestranny, skor,\ rovnomernym zastoupenim ve vsech oborovych sekcich kongresu. Poukazuje 
to na mohutny rozvoj re,stovani zemepisu jak v zemepisnem ustavu Akademie ved SSSR i na 
vysokych skolach a v n1znych vyzkumnych ustavech obsahujicich zemepisnou slozku. Uvadime 
tento program jmeny pracovnik,l a nazvy pi'ednasek tak. jak nam je sdelil Narodni komitet 
sovetskych zemepiscii: 

1. sekce: Z e m e pis pol a r n i c has u b pol a r n i c h k raj i n. 

1. 1. P. Gerasimov: Soucasna pi'iroda sibii'skeho palu chladu. 
2. V. Ch. Budnickij: Teorie vzniku kerneho ledu v Arkticke panvi. 
3. J a. J a. Gokkelj: Zakladni rysy morfologie dna Arkticke panve. 
4. A. P. Lisicyn: Moi'ske ledovcove usazeniny soucasnych polarnich oblasti obdobi zaledne-

ni a jejich vyznam pro paleogeografii. 
5. G. V. Rzemlinskij: Vysledky vyzkumu oceanskeho vlneni v Antarktide. 
6. N. P. Rusin: Meteorologiea rezim zai'eni v Anta,ktide poole pozorovani sovetskych ant-

arktickych vyPrav. 
7. K. K. Markov: Zemepisne vysledky sovetskych vyzkumii v Antarktide. 
8. S. V. Slavin: Priimyslove vyuZiti piirodnich zdrojii Dalnt!ho severu SSSR. 
9. G. 1. Granik: Dopravni dobyti Arktidy a Subarktidy. 

10, Ju. A. Liverovskij, 1. T. Koseleva: Kryopadologicke procesy a jejich vliv na tvai'nost 
tundrove zany. 

2. sekce: Z e m e pis n a k art 0 g r a £ i e a f 0 tog e 0 g r a fie. 

11. A. M. Komkov: Vedecke zpracovani otazek kartograficke generalis ace a rozvoj sovetske 
kartografie. 

12. 1. P. Zaruckaja. Tendence rozvoje hypsometrickych a geomorfologickych map. 
13. N. V. Filipov: Fysicky zemepisny atlas sveta. 
14. E. N. Lukaseva: Komplexni fysicky zemepisne mapy malych mei'itek sousi. 
15. F. F. Davitaja: Klimaticky aths SSSR. 
16. M. Nikimov: Hospodai'sky zemi'pisny atlas SSSR. 
17. A. S. Charcenko: Narodni atlasy Ukrajinske SSR. 
18. A. Levsinov. Atlas Beloruske SSR. \ 
19. N. Terechov: Atlas dejin zemepisnych objevii a vYzkumii. 
20. V. P. Mirosnicenko: Pi'izpiisobeni leteckych metod pro zemepisne vyzkumy oblasti SSSR. 

3. sekce: A. K lim a t 0 log i e. 

21. A. A. Grigorjev, M. 1. Budyko: 0 podnebnych cinitelich zemepisne zonalnosti. 
22. M. 1. Budyko: Tepelny a vodni rezim zemskeho povrchu. 
23. A. P. Galjcov: Vyzkum zavislosti svetoveho rozdeleni sniZek ve vztahu k problemu gene

ticke klasifikace podnebi. 
24. B. 1. Dzerdzejevskij: Padesatilete kolisani podnebi vysokych sii'ek severni polokoule a ne-

ktere otazky podnebneho rajonovani. 
25. S. P. Chromov: 0 povaze mezitropicke zany konvergence. 
26. D. A. Drozdov: Srazkovy obrat ovzdusi mirneho pasma. 
27. Ja. 1. Feljdman: Vliv snehove pokryvky a lesnatosti na tvorbu mistniho podnebi. 
28. 1. A. Cubukov: Mapa podnebi SSSR. 
29. 1. E. Bucinskij: 0 kolisani podnebi na Ukrajine v soucasne dobt'. 
30. A. V. Snitnikov: Dynamika klimatu a jinych slozek zemepisneho prosti'edi v holocenu. 

B. H y d r 0 g r a fie. 

31. M. I. Ljvovic: Zavislosti i'icniho odtoku SOUSl. 

32. A. A. Sokolov: Projev zakona zonalnosti v hydrografii. 
33. M. F. Sribnyj: Zvlastnosti vyvoje jarnich zaplav, zaklady jejich vyzkumu a vycisteni. 
34. 1. A. Vladimirov: 0 zakonitostech odtoku horskych oblasti na pi'ikladu Gruzinska. 
35. V. A. Nazarov: Dlouhodabe pi'edpovedi rocniho odtoku na pi'ikladu Dnepru. 
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C. 0 c e a n 0 g r a fie. 

36. G. B. Udincev: Maximalni hloubky svetoveho more a vyzkumy hlubomorskych zlebti prove
dene vypravou lodi "Vitjaz·. 

37. A. V. Zivago: Geomorfologie dna Jizniho oceanu. 
38. G. B. Udincev. A. V. Zivago: Geomorfologie dna mori SSSR a soucasne problemy gee

mlorfologie mori. 
39. V. G. Bogorov: Zemepisna zonalnost biologickych. fysikalnich a chemickych 'jevti a pocho

dti v oceane. 

D. G I a ci 0 log i e. 

40. V. S. Preobrazenskij: Soucasne zaledneni pohoH severovychodni Asie. 
41. L. D. Dolgusin. Zakladni vlastnosti zaledneni stredni Asie podle novych vysledkti. 
42. G. K. Tusinskij: Soucasne zaledneni Kavkazu a jeho dynamika. 
43. S. S. Vjalov: 0 dynamice ledovcoveho pokryvu Antarktidy. 
44. N. A. Grave: Fysicky-zemepisne vlastnosti rozvoje soucasneho zaledneni a vecne mrzloty 

vychodni Sibif~. 

4. sekce: G e 0 m 0 r f 0 log i e. 

45. V. K. Gudelis: Dejiny vyvoje morskych bfehti vychodniho Pobalti v pozdnim glacialu 
a postglacialu. 

46. G. S. Ganesin: Problemy geomorfologie severovychodu a Dalneho vychOOu SSSR. 
47. Z. A. Svaricevskaja: By-vala parovina Kazachstinu a hlavni etapy jejiho pretvofeni. 
48. P. K. Zamorij: Glacialni relief na uzemi Ukrajiny. 
49. A. M. Marinic: 0 mladem udolnim reliefu rovinnych oblasti na prikladu Ukrajiny. 
50. A. N. DZavachisvili: Typy reliefu a geomorfologickyeh oblasti Gruzinska. 
51. D. V. Cereteli: Ctvrtohorni zaledneni Kavkazu a jeho vztah k zaledneni rovin. 
52. A. 1. Maruasvili: Problemy paleoglacialni a periglacialni morfologie Kavkazu. 
53. B. A. FjOOorovic: Geomorfologicka mapa SSSR a sousednich oblasti. 
54. N. V. Basenina: Legenda geomorfologickych map mefitek 1: 50000 a 1: 25000 pro uze-

mi SSSR. 
55. M'. 1. Nikolajev. S. S. Sulje: Mapa mlade tektoniky SSSR. 
56. Ju. A. Mescerjakov: Polygeneticke zarovnane povrchy. 
57. N. V. Dumitrasko: 0 genesi urovni zarovnani. 
58. N. N. Sokolov: Odraz rtiznych stadii skandinavskeho zaledneni na reliefu ruske roviny. 
59. S. S. KOrZujev: Srovnavaci charakteristika morfostruktury a morfoskulptury Stitu Aldan

skeho a Baltskeho. 
60. A. Basalikas: 0 dynamickych fazich a etapach rozvoje ficnich udoli. 
61. V. P. Zenkovic: Vseobecne vysledky 0 vyvoji bfehti ziskane pfi regionalnich vyzkumeeh 

mori SSSR. 

5. sekee: B i 0 g e 0 g r a fie. 

62. M. A. Glazovskaja: Geochemie oblasti a zive organismy. 
63. A. G. Goronov: Zemepisna zonalnost biologickyeh vztahti. 
64. B. A. Tichomirov: Zmeny biologickyeh hranic na severu SSSR zavis!e na klimatickych 

vykyvech a na cinnosti cloveka 
65. M. 1. Nejstadt: Zona!nosti zemepisneho rozsifeni raselinisk a jejich typii na uzemi SSSR. 
66. E. N. Ivanova. N. N. Rozanov: 0 rozdeleni tavne zany vyehOOni Evropy na podzany 

a provincie na podklade pedologicke-zemepisnem. 
6j7. V. B. Soeava. T. 1. Isacenko: Zemepis rostlinstva pobaltskyeh oblasti SSSR poole no

vyeh vysledkii. 
68. A. N. Formozov: Snezny pokryv severu Eurasie a jeho vyznam pro ekologii a zeme

pisne rozsireni saveti a ptakii. 
69. R. P. Zimina: Vertikalni pllsmovitost pfirodnich zemepisnyeh oblasti a rozsifeni horske 

zvireny. 
70. S. V. Kirikov: Byvale (16.-19. stoleti) a soucasne rozsifeni priimyslove zvefe v SSSR. 
71. N. G. Vinogradova: Zemepisne rozsifeni hluhomofske fauny oeeanii. 

6. sekee: Z e m e pis Cl 0 v e k a. 

72. V. V. Poksisevskij: Sidelni typy mest SSSR a teorie ustfednich mest. 
73. O. A. Konstantinov: Zmeny v zemepisu mest a mestskeho obyvatelstva SSSR za 1939-1959. 
74. A. S. Kesj: Paleogeograficke znaky byvaleho rozsifeni cloveka vpousti. 
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7. sekce: Hospodarsky zemepis. 

75. M. M. Zirmunskij: Princip historismu v sovetskem hospodarskem zemepisu. 
76. P. M. Alampiev: Soueasny system hospodarskych rajonii SSSR. 
77. Ju. G. Sauskin: Teritorialni komplexy vyrobnich sil SSSR. 
78. A. Kolotievskij, I. Komar, K. Meskausas, V. Puriii., V. Tarmisto: Novinky v hospodarskem 

zemepisu sovetskych republik pobaltskych (role tzv. .kulturniho einitele· a tvorba zeme
pisnych jevii). 

79. P. N. Stepanov: Hospodarsky zemepisny vyzkum energetickych problemii SSSR. 
80. G. S. Nevelstejn: Zakladni rysy hospodarskeho zemepisu Karelie. 
81. V. A. Krotov: Nove hospodarske rajony Sibii'e. 

8. sekce: Met ° dolo g i e a bib 1 i 0 g r a fie. 

82. S. V. Kalesnik: 0 klasifikaci zemepisu. 
83. A. M. Rjaocikov: Vseobecne zlikonitosti zemepisne zonlilnosti SOUSI. 

84. N. 1. Michajlov: Problemy fysicky zemepisneho raj6novani SSSR. 
85. 1. P. Gerasimov: Vedecky sbornik .SovetskY zemepis· a jeho obsah. 
86. I. 1. Parchomenko, S. A. Gavrilova: Organisace bibliografie sovetske literatury v SSSR. 
87. I. Komar: Sovetsky zemepis na mezinarodnich vystavach rysledkii hospodarstvi, vedy 

a kultury. 

9. sekce: Uzity zemepis. 

88. T. V. Zvonkova: Prakticke vyuziti geomorfologie v SSSR. 
89. D. L. Armand: Zemepisne prace na zlepseni vyuziti zeme v SSSR. 
90. S. A. Sapoznikova: Metody agroklimatickeho raj6novani. 
91. A. M. Suljgin: Piidni klima a snezne meliorace v SSSR. 
92. F. F. Davitaja: Vysychani a zpiisob boje s nim v SSSR. 

K om i s e per i g 1 a cia 1 n i g eo m 0 r f 01 0 g i e. 

93. S. P. Kaeurin: Termokras v oblasti SSSR. 
94. A. A. Velieko: Prostredi prvobytneho eloveka v periglacialni zone vychodni Evropy. 
95. A. I. Popov: Periglacialni jevy a zakonitosti jejich rozSifeni v SSSR. 

K 0 m i s e pro v y z k u m k r a s u. 

96. N. A. Gvozdeckij: Kras v SSSR a jeho vYzkum. 
J. KUlisky 

SBORNiK 
CESKOSLOVENSKE SPOLECNOSTI ZEMEPISNE 

Cislo 3, roenik 65, vyslo v srpnu 1960 

Vyddva: Ceskoslovenska spoleenost zemepisna v Nakladatelstvi CSAV, Praha 1, Vodiekova 40. 
Autoi'i odpovidaji sami za ohsah svych pojednani. • Adresa redakce: Praha 2, Albertov 6. • 
Administrace: Postovni novinovy urad, Praha 1, Jindrisska 14 .• ROzSifuje: PoStovni novinova 
sluzba, objednavky pi'ijima kazdy postovni urad a dorueovatel. • Tiskne: Knihtisk, n. p., 
zavod 3, Praha 1, Jungmannova 15. A-03*01246 
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A f1aglike spruce-tree, Stezky, High Tatra Mountains. 
Zastavova forma smreka, Stezky ve Vysokych Tatrach. 
cPJlar006pa3HMI eJib (CTE'lKKH , Bh!COKlle Tarpbl) . 

(Pfiloha k clanku: P. Plesnik: The influence of the wind ... ) 
Foto P. Plesnik 



The pine-tree in Bdovodska Valley, High Ta tra Mountains. 
Limba v Bielovodskej doline, Vysoke Tatry. 
Kell p I.l B e JlO BOIlCKOii IlOJlllHe ( B bICOKIlt' T aTpbl). 

Foto P. Plesnik 
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Reproduction of Aretin's map of th ~ Z:ibfeh domain, of 1623 (original size 133 X 92 em, 
original scale 1 : 20 800) . 

Aretinova mapa z:ibi'eZskeho panstvl Z roku 1623 (puvodni rozmer 133 x 92 em, mei'itko 
1: 20 800). 

KapTa ApeTliHa nOMeCTb51 3a6per 113 1623 r . (OpHrJIHaJTbHbIH pa3Mep 133 X 92 CM, 
MaCWTa6 1 : 20 800). 

(pmoha ke cl:inku: K. Kuchar: Historico-cartographical works ... ) 



Example from recently discovered copies of Silesian mapping, dating from the 2nd half 
'Of the 18th century (original sca le 1 : 34 000) . 

Ukazka nove objevene mapy slezskeho mapova ni z druhe poloviny 18. stol. (puvodni me
i'it ko 1 : 34 000) . 

ljacTb Tenepb OTKPblTOH KapTbl CHJle3CKOro KapTorpa¢lIpOaaHH5J 113 BTOpOI~1 nOJIOBHHbI 

18 Be Ka (op HrJl HaJlbHblH pa 3Mep I : 34 000). 













Vlastislav Haulier, EVidence of the land usc in Czechoslova:kia. 
Evidence vyuziU plldy v Ceskoslovensku. 
Yqer HCl10JIb30BaHHll 3eMJIH B l.JeXOCJIOBaKHH 268 

O/akar Vrana, Geography of Czechcslovak hop cultivation 
Zemepis ceskoslovenskehochmelai'stvL 
reorpa<pHll qeXOCJIOBau.Koro XMeJIeBO)J.CTBa 273 

Bohuslav Horak, Czech literary works of historical geography. 
Geske prace z historickeho zemepisu. 
TpYJl.6I qeUICKHX aBTOpoB no HCTOpHqeCKOil reorpa<pHH 280 

Tan Martinka, Hist,orical geography in Slovakia. 
H!storioky zemepis na Slovensku. 
I1CTOpH'IecKall reorpacpHlI B CJlOBaKHH . 2q I 

Marie Riedlova, Otakar Tichy, The present state O'f geographical education in 
Czechoslovakia. 
Stay skolskeho zemepisu v GeskosJ.cvensku. 
TIpeno)J.aBaHHe reorpa<pHH B l.JeXOCJIOBaKHH 292 

ZPRAVY 

Pfednaskovy program sovetskych zemepiscll {,. l(unsky J 

zVLASTNl PRILOHY: 

Ukaz:X:a z ceskoslovenskeho vojenskeho atlast!. 
Ti'i mapy Osti'ednl spravy gf'odesie a kartografie. 

Horak B.: 

DEijiny zemepisu I. a II. 
Geschichte der Geographie I. und II., 
I. - 1954- Gr. 8° 

brosch. Kcs 10,-
II. - 1958 - Gr. 8° 

brosch. Kcs 21,80 

158 S. 

180 S. 

31 Abb. 

33 Abb. 

10 Beil. !lui Kunstdruckpapier 

12 Beil. aul Kunstdruckpapier 
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(Tsch) 

(Tsch) 

Fortseitzung der Ge3chichte der Geographie, deren erster Teil im Jahre 1954 erschien. Der 
zweite Teil behandelt den Zeitabschnitt des 15. und 16. Jahrhunderts und schildert die Fahrten 
des Kolumbus, die Entdeckung Amerikas, weitere Entdeckungen im Stillen Ozean, in Afrika 
und in anderen Teilen d:r Welt, den Beginn der mathematischen Geographie und die ersten 
Versuche, die Grosse und Form der Erde zu vermessen. 

Vitasek F.: 

Fysicky zemepis 1..- III. 
Physische Geographie 1.- III. 

I. 1956 Gr. 8n 

II. - 1958 - Gr. 8° -
III. - 1955 - Gr. 8° -

495 S. 155 Abb. 
608 S. - 368 Abb. 
303 S. - 178 Abb. 

(Tsch) 

(Tschi 
(Tsch) 

geb. Kcs 39,20 
geb. Kes 37,
geb. Kes 20,-

In der Einleitung d:s ersten Bandes befasst sich der Autor mit der Entwicklung der Geo· 
graphie und den Theorien der Entstehung unserer Erde. Dann folgt die Zusammensetzung und 
der Bau d:r Atmosphare, Dynamik der Lultmassen, Verteilung und Bewegung der Wassermassen 
in der Atmosphare und die klimatischen Verhaltnisse. Der zweite Teil des 1. Bandes behandelt 
die Probleme der Meere, die Bewegungen des Wassers, der Fliisse und Gletscher. D:r 2. Band 
befasst sich mit geologischen Fragen, wahrend der 3. Band die Pflanzen- und Tiergeographie 
behandelt. 

BesteIIungen, Anfragen und andere Zuschriften an 
Verlag der Tschechoslowakischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, Praha 1 - Nove Mesto, 

Vodickova 40 
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